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SOUSA STRAINS STIR AGAIN. 

Hippodrome crowd Get 27 Numbers In- 
stead of the Nine Billed. * 

That martial music has not lost any of 
Its stirring pleasantness and that the popu- 
larity of John Philip Sousa is far«from be- 
ing on the wane was attested again last 
night by the greeting he and his band re- 
ceived from an audience that packed the 
mammoth Hippodrome. The programme 
called for nine numbers, but the encores in- 
creased the list to twenty-seven. There 
were three soloists—a violinist, a soprano 
and a cornet player, but the applause for 
the Sousa marches was the feature of the 
evening. 

"Semper FIdells" won the crowd and It 
had to be repeated. At the beginning of the 
second movement of this march five cor- 
netists and five drummers marched on tho 
stage and played that section, save for a 
few final bars. In which the full band 
Joined. The demonstration of satisfaction 
by the audience was well deserved. Of 
course, the popular "El Capltan" march 
was appl.'tudtd vigorously. 

For the first time in this country a "Celtic 
Rhapsody" was given. Much amusement 
was furnished by a fantasle on "Everybody 
Works but Father." Herbert L. Clark 
played "Bride of the Waves" on the cor- 
net. Miss Elizabeth Schiller sang "Love 
Light of Mv Heart." from "The Bride- 
Elect." and Miss Jeannette Powers*s violin 
number was the "Slav" caprice of Geloso. 

i/ 

Mr. Sousa at the Hippodrome. 
Mr. Sousa and his band are always pop- 

ular In New York, and when they come 
here now and again to give a concert "the 
march king" and his men ere sure of a 
hearty welcome. 

Their appearance In the Hippodrome last 
evening was no exception to the rule, and 
the big building was filled by an audience 
that was as demonstrative as It was large. 

The programme was of the good oil 
Sousa kind, mainly "popular," to suit a 
Sunday night gathering, and with pltntv 
of capital selections from Mr. Sousa "s 
compositions, which were applauded more 
than anything on the list. 

s 

SUNDAY HIGHT   C0NCEHT8. 

c*si^ ■ ' Y i £ 

Sousa at the Hippodrome—Miss Hall Plays 
at the Opera House. 

The big Hippodrome was comfortably filled last 
night, as It usually Is when Sousa gives a concert 
there, and the audience was pleased to find Sousa's 
own compositions liberally represented In the pro- 
gramme. They are, of course, always represented 
when extra numbers are demanded.' Herbert I*. 
Clarke, the solo cornet player of the band, played 
one of his own compositions. Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller sang "Love, Light of My Heart," from 
"The Bride-Elect.'' and Miss Jeannette Powers 
played the violin. The programme also Included 
the "Aroldo" overture and music from Rubin- 
stein's " Bal Costume." 

frEW   TGgK, 
EVENING   TEpj&SAlff 

JANUARY   IT.   Tfirvt 
TJW. unselfishness of John Philip Sousa 

tn giving fellow composers e chance 
to hear their productions at bis con- 
certs has possibly won him more 

friends then the box office receipts upon a 
rainy evening. 

"There must be philanthropy .in the band 
business ae well as In other trades," aaid 

| the bandmaster a few evenings ego, as he 
{made room for several gentlemen with 
manuscripts In hand, who hvd been pa- 

; tlently awaiting him et the stage door en 
! t ranee of the Hippodrome after the Sunday 
| night oonoert. 

"It Is almost a physical Impossibility to 
repel composers who come here to seek in- 
troduction of their compositions." said Mr. 
Sousa, "firstly, because of their great num- 
ber end their persererance; and, second!j, 
because I occasionally find a very meritor- 
ious work which I do not like to tun 
down. 

Suoh en Incident occurred upon one of 
my recent concerts when 1 accepted for 
trial production a number by Mr. Fred W. 
Hager, a composer of this city and the au- 
thor of 'Laughing Water" and other instru- 

i mental compositions. The piece referred to 
wae a cowboy intermesso entitled 'Gleam- 
ing Star.' I first tried it out last Sunday 
evening end It took so well that I Intend 
hereafter to place it permanently upon my 
programme. I could name many other In 
stances of this kind, such se 'A Bit of 
Blarney* and the 'Sprig of Shlllelah' two- 
steps of Mr. J. Fred Helf. of this city: also 
the song •Everybody Works but Father.' 

"It seems to be a veritable fad," con- 
cluded Mr. Sousa, "for composers to come 
to me with their wares for the purpose al- 
luded to. But it is laughable to contem- 
plate their occasional Ignorance, or, rather 
neglect. Some brlng^ their M8S. unar- 
ranged and incomplete and expect me to 
play them offhanded without even so much 
as a rehearsal. However. I never rebuff 
them with more than a smile, which fre- 
tfoentty eeeme as effective as a dub. Then 
they retire In a confuted way and I am 
fir Ike Macs safe for another sel*. . 
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THBJ SOUSA CONCERT. 

A Fine Performance-Miss Schiller and 
Miss Powers Favorite Soloists. 

Sousa and his band were at the Hy- 
perion la* night, and fifteen hundred 
Sople  braved  the  first snowstorm ^f 
*e winter to give him a welcome-   He 
Dtoyed a most interesting programme. 
2Td,d not confine himself to  purely 

"Oberon Overture" ot^on ^«be/*a 

, liable departure from the beaten 
!aS^S was also Edward Germans 
J^h Rhapsody." Both of these were 
Jrflolayed and Sousa conjured from 
SfbanYrione which often closely re- 

oana » orchestra. 
S^dTno^t^ady to do its best 
*!rlTas this was only the second day 
TtH* tour but It gave promise last 
nUfof £mg at least equal to the best 

^riuiTSnds.  and  that', aaying a 
llThVlauilence had the most enjoyment 
UjJhlns out of the purely Sousa side 
»oT   thf'blna-those   stirring   marches 

' hie "El Capitan," f^^^SToB 
i-The Diplomat." and others. Mniw 

jtaimltable Sousa fashion. *WfhJ*J 
been so often burlesqued, but ne^er 

4qulto caught by any t>«rle*qu«r. The 
Diplomat," the newest of the Sousa 
SSrrepertory. proved to be full of 

I vSr and rhythm, and showed no f.ll- 
Sfoff In his gift of "^h »"""* 
5: paid compliments to the young >.ew 
iaven writers    by    P^VJHOK 
marcn, •Doosle." written b^J-Hog 
STnlOw splendid march. "Pro Yalen 
ST" by Walter R- Cowles. a Yateaen- 
TT  and the Yale football song. ' Down 
Se Ft3d." written last year ***** 
Friedman. Yale  06.   One of the hits of 

*\ery^odyWork. But Father." made 
famous by Lew Dockstader. 

I    With the band were three soloists of 
LTepton*     quallty-Mlas     EUaabeth 
S££ soprano; Miss £«»**££ 

violinist   and Herbert I*.  Ciame. 
fcrneUs"   S'lss Schiller made herself a 
Svorut at  once  with on. of  Sousa* 
STJonga. and followed It with a pret- 
K encore   song.   "To-morrow"     Her 
uLee is a soprano of unusual purity. 
^ Optionally large. I**-^ 
true, and very nleasing.   Mlw Powers I 

play- Q*lo-o*s ' W1* j^!.*«j!£ 
liant show piece, and Schubert a Sere- 
"aoe was an encore with l™^»>m; 
Janlment only. She has a good_tone 
and Plenty of technique, and evidently 
a gooHeal of love for the Instrument 

^The'^cert ended with "The Ride of 
the Valkyries." a veritable volcano of 
soU the song of ^-maidens thun- 
dering from the trombones high above 
th" tumult of the wood-wind All In 
all. It was a splendid concert. 
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IN MECHANICS HALL 

Gives 
tdaHrias  Andlffes. 

Two or the anest concerts of thia sea- 
Mi wey. given in Mechanics; hall yester- 

day  afternoon  and   last   night,   by  John 
Philip Soosa and  his hand. 

Par the past two seasons. Worcester 
has been omitted from the route list In 
the yearly Sousa American tour. 

The announcement of a return of this 
world famous organisation sufficed to All 
the hall last night 

Mr. Bousa presented varied program, 
the band being assisted by Miss Eliza- 
beth Schiller, soprano, and Miss Jeanette 
Powers, violinist. 

Herbert I* Clarke, solo cornetist. for 
several years past leader of Reeves* 
American band of Providence, is once 
more at the helm. He is devoting his 
energies  toward the  welfare of  the or- 

Leo Zimmerman, the trombonist, ap- 
peared in the afternoon concert, playing 
a composition of his own. 

Por his beautiful tone and wonderful 
execution, he was given so much ap- 

that an encore was deemed neces- 

ln place of a solo. Mr. Zimmerman re- 
by Joining forces with B. A. 
trombone: John Perfetto. hari- 

aad Henry Higgins. Rosa Millhouse 
H. L. Clarke, cornets, in playing the 

sextet from "Lucia."" to a manner never 
befwe beard in Worcester. 

At the night concert. Mr. Clarke filled 
the position of band soloist, also playing 
hie own composition. "Bride of the 
wares.*' For purity and delicacy of tone, 
aad dexterity of manipulation. Mr. Clarke 
certainly stands at the head of the pro- 
cession of cometistz. 

His dear, almost flute-like annuncia- 
te marvelous In the piano passages, 

one of the flageolet tones of a 

His tonguemg is absolute perfection, 
while his crescendo and diminuendo pas- 
sages Inspire admiration, for such won- 
derful control as be exerts over the con- 
tinuous column of air. 

Mr. Clarke received a perfect torrent 
of applause, and in response played a 
repetition of the afternoon's success, the 
acxtat from "Lucia." with his associates. 

Maw Schiller sang at both afternoon 
and night concerts, giving at the first 
"Lore, Hght of my heart.** and at the 
latter. "The card song."' each being from 
the same opera, "The bride-elect." 

Mia* Schiller has a sweet voice, a pleas- 
tag style and good delivery, and was 
m^iifmA u> add to her success on each 
appearance. In the afternoon she re- 
sponded by singing Tostls "Serenade." 
—HI at the night concert sang **Tbmor- 

»w." 
Marc Powers, the violinist, is new to 

Worcester, but sustained the reputation 
of all the previous performers who have 
■011117 — * with Soosa. being the equal of 
amy whom ho has introduced. 

technical  powers  are  strong,   her 
sal   qualities   above   the  average. 

ana her presentation of the selections al- 
Mttad her. simple and unaffected. 

'These ilerllnni  were  "Romance"    and 
rht atngars," from WieniowakTs second 

'fijir—*- and Ouloaus "Caprice alar." 
]« answer to the continued applause. In 

afternoon, she played a beautiful ar- 
t of Schubert"s "Serenade.** and 
a repetttioo of the same,  with 

"Zlequenerweiaen." 

■rne "aerenaae was uniquely presented, 
having the unusual accompaniment of 
harp, which enhanced Us Inherent beau- 
ties. Wllilam Chase was the harp ac- 
companist, and did bis work finely. 

Any style of composition may be es- 
sayed, from the rugged classics of Wag- 
ner, as exemplified In the "Fantasle from 
Siegfried." as played In the afternoon, to 
the musical absurdity, "Everybody works 
but father." the acme of musical fun, all 
are executed with equally strict Inter- 
pretation of the composer's design. 

Sousa's two new suites. "Looking up- 
ward" and "At the king's court," were 
the gems of the concerts, the first being 
a descriptive composition full of start- 
ling effects and vivid contrasts, In which 
a novelty Is Introduced In the way of 
solos for drums. 

This allowed the two drummers, Charles 
Lowe and Deniel Kenn. a grand oppor- 
tunity of showing the possibilities of their 
instruments, in a manner eliciting ap. 
plause and instant recognition of Its 
worth as a descriptive force. 

The second suite is dainty in the ex- 
treme, and was played with a charming 
delicacy and nonchalance. 

The remaining numbers were all up to 
the Sousa mark of excellence, especially 
the new march. "The diplomat," played 
at both concerts. With his usual lib- 
erality. Mr. Sousa. allowed unstinted en- 
cores, playing several of his older 
marches, among them "The stars ami 
stripes." with piccolo, cornet and trom- 

I bone effects In the trio, which seemed a 
pleasing Innovation. 

"The ride of the Valkyries." Wagner. 
was the final number, and was grandly 
dona. 

The afternoon concert drew out a small 
audience, though of sufficient slae to offer 
encouragement and appreciation. 

A 

'any * 

THE EVENING POST  ^jNV^ ^.^ _ 
"Everybody  workVbut  father"    a.   for-tow^o uld dare^ ^mUthe mode 

played by John Philip Sousa's band l^ ?£V the .entimental and the s"er1ous 
Mechanic,   hall   yesterday. , »»erV°on"fhsb«a doTs   feeling sure It la what 
and evening, was not the most.class-   M Bowa does ,^. 
leal number on the    program but    it 
made  a  great hit.   Even  those    that 
went  for the classical  selections   only 
had to admit that Sousa can find the 
best in all kinds of music and present 
it In each a, way aa to delight his lis- 
teners. The band won encomiums from 
all that heard tt. The audiences were 
Imperative in thai* demand for encores 
and a dosen were given In the evening 
and almost aa many In the afternoon. 
This generosity Is characteristic of the 
band  and  the  public likes    it.   Sousa 
has the secret of making his program 
short enough, to allow for the extras 
that ha always gets, instead of having 
to refuse encores owing to the length 
of the program.   The general makeup 
of the hand b beyond adverse criticism 
for •> body of this sort.     Bousa    has 
w aNfcn d wide and has found the men 
he wanted.   The soloists were In good 
form   ii lift f-1   and  all  won   encores. 
The orosfiiM included selectl6ns from 
Wagaer'ilmmerman. Bousa. Stanford. 
Rubtaafetn   Chahrler, Wlenlawskl and 

of   names   that 

Hglr^ere^S fflfft 
.PranoTjeann-tt. Powers, violinist and 
Herbert h. Clarke, cornetist. 

i1 •   -   ' «i.-. march "kins". 
John Philip S«»». **• 5y Arthur J. 

was entertained at dinner u* 
Bassett last night. 



EVENING   GAZETTE. JANUARY_ 10, 

The   large   audiences   which   greeted 
Sousa and his band in their concerts in 
Mechanics  hall   both  yesterday   after- 
noon and evening: testified to his pop- 
ularity in  ihis city.   The programs of 
both  concerts   were  well  selected  and 
characteristic of Sousa.    The assisting 
BOlolsts at  the afternoon concert  were 
Miss Elizabeth  .Schiller, soprano;   Miss 
Jeannette   Powers,   violinist,   and     •>" 
Zimmerman,   trombone   soloist.     Miss 
Schiller     save    "Love    Light   of     My 
Heart."   from   Sousa's   "Bride   Elect  . 
Miss Powers played 'Romance   and   A 
la    Zlngaia,"  from    second    concerto 
"Wienawski, and Mr Zimmerman played 
"Leonora," Zimmerman.   Each number 
Vas -well  received  and the soloists re- 
sponded with encores. 

Stanford's "Irish Rapsody. t-hal)- 
rier's "Marche Joyeuse" and Sousa s 
march "The Diplomat' were the new 
numbers on the afternoon program. 
The latter number had the genuine 
gouaa swing and rhythm and delighted 
the   audience   as   only   a   Sousa   march 

^The evening concert began with the 
■Weber overture. 'Oberor," andftom 
that the final number, ••Ride of the 
Valkyries" from Wagner's "Die Walk- 
ure " every number was encored and as 
uspal Sousa was most generous. glvli.K 
all the encores demanded by the enthu- 
siastic audience.   The encores   ncluded 

•Lucia "''DW Land," "Hands Across 
the Sea," Manhattan- Beach" and "Ev- 
eVybody Works but Father," the late. 

i VZ*n as an encore. The people de- 
Swded .«?"more, and they gave "King 

°°Tt'the King's Court." a" new suite 
u , «L*i was one of the best numbers, 
*?vm«^ good° impression of English 
*' w.mv The valse "Vienna Darlings, 
KvbSirtVer^he a" being whistled by 
?h. hand was an innovation Miss 
SHuS. i«iw the "Card Song" from 
gchlller ,fHn* l£lect;. and in response 
^C encore gave lily's graceful little 
to an.Snrrow " Miss Powers played 
!°n,B,.v! "caurice Slave" and Shuberfs 

Zuegeunenvelsen by Sarasate. 

J o uraal 
.IANUAitY~ii7~lS0«i 

a 
John Philip Sousa and his band held 

forth in Symphony Hall yesterday be- 
fore two immense audiences. Sousa 
was assisted by Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
prano; Jeannetto Powers, violinist; 
Herbert L. Clark, cornet, and Leo 
Zimmerman, trombone. 

Last night's was a typical Sousa con- 
cert, and showed plainly the "March 
King" still has his grip upon the great 
American public. The audience listened 
politely to the Oberon overture, with 
which the concert opened, German's 
Welsh Rhapsody was endured and 
Ziehrer's Vienna Darling's Waltz was 
mildly appreciated. The Sousa suite, 
"At the King's Court," made the audi- 
ence sit up, and % ke notice; a couple 
of the old-time marches evoked enthus- 
iasm and the house brcke loose with 
wild applause at the conclusion of the 
grand fantasio, "Everybody Works But 
Father." 

Herbert Clark is a competent soloist. 
Miss Schiller was heard in two songs 
from the "Bride Elect," and sang pleas- 
ingly, while Miss Powers showed herself 
a  violinist  of much  merit. 

At the afternoon concert an entirely 
different program was played, but the 
same enthusiasm was evoked. 



K7R8DAY,   JANUARY. 

SOUSA 
AND HIS 

FAMOUS BAND 
DRIVE CARE 

AND PAIN AWAY; 

"The March  King''   Starts  the 
Office   Boy   Whistling,   and 

Makes Everyone Happy. 

Two Excellent Concerts Given in 
Symphony   Hall   hy   the 

Unsurpassed Director. 

i     Notice ilint  the office IHI.V is whistling a. 
I new tuue today, lies shaken "Kverybod;. 

Works but Father." and is rbirping a rol- 
licking air you never heard iwfore. And 
he's grinning all over. 

Boss seems pleased, loo. He Isn't as 
funny as usual, Funny how his lips pucker 
up every few minute*, though, as if he were 
trying to whistle the way he used to when 
he was the office IRIV'S sl/.e. 

And voii haven't heard the stenographer 
complain   that   her   chewing   gum   is   stale 

OTN<prtimp'-m>fl 

this uiornlng. Funny, loo. how she smiled 
at the bookkeeper she snttiilied yesterday. 
And there's a suspicious movement auour 
her mouth, too. as though she were trying 
to make sounds that wmld la' a counter- 
felt of the office boy's chirrup if they 
■rindd only come out. 

runny?     Yes.    but    there's   no   mystery 
about   H. 

The Diplomat Is It. 
whole   office   force   went gym- The 

phouy Hall last uighl, and to-day it just 
can't help paying tribute to John Philip 
Sousa the world famous March KlKng. by 
trying M whistle his latest success. "The 
Diplomat." Sousa gave two concerts yes- 
terday one in the afternoon and one in 
the evening.    At both the hall wag crowded 

Strange thing,  those, concerts of Sousa' 
Several   thousand   of  (Jreafsr  Boston's  peo 

— - •   , 
naff fever and. ague, rheumatism, gout, 
spavins and everv other old HI when they 
went  into  the  ball,  and  when   they came 
out you wouldn't know it was the same 
crowd. The rheumatics forgot their ail- 
ment: the lame and halt straightened uii 
and  tried to whistle, the grouchy smiled, 
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j and  marriad   couples   ou   the   verge  i>f   the 
iH™ni> cuu*t kisseil and made np. 

Sfcaajt Is Sousa' After charming in- 
•onrts of Knn>p.- with melody those for- 

•Mgners never knew could be awakened. 
'ie lime DBi-k to his own. and was judged 
!>.« the great. American people. They gave 
liim a unanimous verdict of guilty in the 
tiltw. degree of having given the best per 
t'ucmanee of his career. 

Performance  a  Triumph. 
Soum's arm is just as good as ever. He 

■ loesn't perspire as much as Creatore. but 
every lime he swings that arm 01" his he 
-•—ms co draw out melodies that hold one 
entranced »nd that drive away the blues. 

ilis appearance with his hand at Sym- 
aunuv EEall was nothing iess than a tri- 
umph. The rune which took the crowd'- 
particular fancy was hi* new march. "The 
f"tplomar." tt's a corker, so the office 
l»»j says and he kn.iws. Was there ever 
i  SHIM creation that wasn't a corker} 

His sUite. "At the King's Court." is on-- 
if rhe most: attractive and mirth creating 

•lescriptrve scores ever played In Boston. 
I'his- and "The IHplmat" struck joy to the 
liearr* of the crowd, but when "Everybody 
W«rk» B»tr B'ather." The Mouse and the 
f'lnek." and kindred popular airs were 
played!   "joy   was* tincnnnned'." 

H.H1HM was assisted by ML** Elizabeth 
Schiller, soprano, and Miss Jeannette 
Powers, violinist, who appeared at both 
lie concerts l.eo Zimmerman played a 

' "ii m j tone solo at the afternoon concert. 
ami Herbert L. Clarke gave a cornet solo 
i if—rlic  evening. 
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SKI GREETED 
0 H1SC0MCERTS 

"March King" Produces Two 
New Numbers, "The Diplo- 
mat" March, and a Suite, 
"The King's Court." 

AUDIENCES PLEASED 
WITH OLD MARCHES 

This Music Strikes Eye as Well 
as the Ear, and Famous 

* Conductor's Calisthenics 
Are Popular as Ever, 

Mr John Philip Sou,'a and hls barKl 

-„ concerts In Symphony Hall yes- 
terday afternoon and evening- Miss 
Enmabsth Schiller, soprano, gang at botn 
concerts, and Miss Jeannette Power*. 
rtoJW.t. Pl»yed at both. Mr. Leo, Zlm- 
merman played a trombone solo in tn« 
afternoon and Mr. Herbert U Clarke a 
,„,«« aolo last night.   The audience li. 

KXnle of Sousa's. the rhythm, the &> 
ZZnSJI all that, but they admit tbes. 
SSJ^aa though they were of little con- 
i!S,«i™ and they Insist that a brass 
JSHfewiMte hi"* only In the street. 
*".'to^'aWerta TbSv^se/vet■' •h.   us   processions.    They   sec»eu. 
^ftufS'^.^^'^: 

nurely spiritual and seeks only 
— U» Internal 1U«." 

r the hearer of such music tMna* 
better of himself. For the tta» &* *£ 
is courageous; he too could drink,*►- 
licht of battle with h s peers. His bai> 
KhuK cheat to tjroy^rl 
Rheumatism quits his ocu}*«»! ft£; 
and ecsenia is only a. word in advernax 
merits. He renews his jroutn at iu 
eound of the cornet. »__„ „.■„. i« 

Great is Sousa!   His lllUPI ««*J.a 

international.     Kings and *£••*»£ 
tentates of all gradesi and ^teamen o 
all  pasties have wondared »t Jb line 
and curves and sweeps anddwhes am 
ten tie   repressions   and   co**in*„T?* 
and side-steppingand P"°cij-g g* lm,f 
perious   commands   and   W1™   ", 
thunderbolts.   They »*&»* f9Ufy vate conversations     They h»J« «»» 

stwesa &%£*£& mission of bringing all nations to mm 

mar^V"^>  SSftS 
dS?' ^wteAfijs; Set MiitnriMl cbalr to amase a roreign ™« 
by uS shrewdness and fewWgJffi 

5?."tW-    His ^d^speaks the w _ 
versal  latigtiage.   u.  *PJ5Sv of Am*Hca. 
tions. it mates ^_th«*S?B

0„.w sSitc. Then there is Mr.  »"»" A"   k   no>v 

au»ini"n« with ?« "SffiJ %El»£v* 

BH»Bfl0ra*J5 ladyship is not dism£h steoner and now 
romp, but she Is a hJ«" ^K^inl. He. 
and then her «g**£2LS*3h. &» 
"T*'? ?^d mtltln^WmmlnK I*** old-fashioned melting. » -      d   - 
with a 8»sPiclon

70°,te'p. Flourish o thought   of   a   two   step. m^ Hev 
trumpajts |dfy*; »■" { drawn in o-.. 

scrlbablc enthusiasm. 

Alter all. it la not the overture to 
•Oberon": It is not the Welsh RaapsoJy 
by Mr. Edward German, whose real 
name Is Jones; it is not the "Ride of iilO 
Valkyrie*" that draws the crowd v 
Sousa's concerts. The Welsh Rhn^sxlr 
from its pervading melancholy r.i*fc: 
have been inspired by immoderate In- 
dulgence In rabbits of that land did w-- 
not know that the Welsh are incline i 
to be dismal in their folk-songs, es- 
pecially when they are Jovial. Xo. ;h- 
men and women who crowd the Hal; 
wish to hear Mr. Sousa's marches and 
see him conduct them. This tnus£<- 
strikes the eye as well as the ear. Th 
more marches the better. Welcome, too. 
are such pieces as "The House and the 
Clock" and the symphonic fantasia on 
"Everybody Works But Other." Sucn 
music brings Joy to the complaining 
millions of men; it stiffens the back- 
bone; It stills the collywobbles: it warm- 
the cockles of the heart; it brushes coo- 
webs from the brain. Great, then. H 
Sousa. diplomat and benefactor. Muy 
hls calesthenics never grow less! 
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I    TWO SOUSA CONCERTS. 
March King and His Band Greeted 

fey Two Large AwPences :n Sym- 
phony Hall. 

When John Philip Souse, novelist, 
composer and baton-necromancer, 
comes to town, such is the reputation 
of the man ^admirably conserved by 
constant and artistic advertising* that 
groat audiences are bound to appear. 
and enthusiasm is uncorked while be is 
lne%ht- 

Th* people whose sensibilities are set 
quivering by such a breeay bis of Sousa- 
ism as his brand new ""Diplomat " 
march, for Instance (which appeared on 
boiH   programs   yesterday!   or  such  a 

I wild, lilting waits as that named "Vi- 
enna Darlings.** know that they can 
have almost as much as they want in 
these Sousa program*. 

There Is no uncertainty about a Sousa 
demand for an encore, and there Is lit- 
tie hesitancy about the genial band- 
asaster*» according one. Nearly ««T 
one o( the nine araounced numbers has 
tts 

march rs "up 
ss "El Capii 

oat-piece, and son* of tbent 
with such a list of popular 

>*s sleeve.** so to speak. 
"  "Stars and Stripe*. 

i-inf--»   Post,"-and  others,  there 
is plenty of material on hand and every 
gssis audience knows it., 

O afternoon concert was given with 
the thoroughly artistic assistance of 
gnu. Wnml-*1- Schiller soprano. Miss 

lunette Powers violinist and Lew Zrm- 
■man trombonist- in the evening 

the urst two named appeared again. 
and Herbert L efcuj^s cornetvirtue 
M.at  rare,  even  Ardltl   quahty. so - of  rare,   - -   ■    - ■ 
aunwtttuted   tor the  trombone.     It 
an tntlt*,l-Nf audience, and It, In turn 

riven Inspired, infectious m 
■-  were out to hear th« 

march and waits nnw. anu 
it wss «•*«*» a*tieransjr. «■ "tfrlptural 
mmssiaiic   heaped up and running over. 

«th miniims were bristling with 
,JrSv In the **ltouee and Clock' 
"**g^*l* tn* mi haul iu gave a wonderful Mm.nrr «—.      g||-^p»-M|p<_ up   to   the 

1906 
SOUSA BAND CONCERTS 

John Philip Sousa and his band gav< 
concerts yesterday afternoon and evening 
at Symphony Hall. There were the usual 
large audiences at each concert. The 
insisting artists were Leo Zimmerman, 
trombone: Mme. Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
prano; Jeannette Powers, violinist, and 
H L. Clarke, cornet. The programme 
it the afternoon concert included a fan- 
tas e on Wagners "Siegfried." Stanford's 
••Celtic Rhapsody." a suite by Sousa. and 
other numbers by Zimmerman. Sousa. 
Rubinstein.    Shabrier.    Wienlawskl   and 

BAsl<to Mr. Sousa and his band there la 
little to add to what has been said In com- 
mendation many times. The ^«8™" 
balanced in most respects, the ensemble 
in lighter pieces being all that could be 
desired Mr. Sousa has less mannerisms 
than usual, and in the many popular 
numbers there was general satisfaction. 

Mme Schiller has a pleasing voice, and 
finished style and Miss Powers Is a vio- 
linist with more than average ability. 
Both gave general acceptance, as did 
Mr. Zimmerman, although he is not the 
equal to several other trombone virtuosi 
that  could  be  named.    Mr.  Clarke was 
admirable. • i__i...i»s 

In the evening the programme Included 
Weber's "Oberon" overture, ^m*-?' 
Welsh Rhapsody. Sousa s suite. At tne 
King's Court," and other popular and 
pleasing numbers by Clarke Sousa, 
Zlehrer. Ganae, Geloso and Wats*. 
There were also many "extras, whloh 
included several well-known Sousa 
marches and other numbers that found , 
great favor with the audience. One-of | 
the best was the sextet from    Lucia. 

The audience was amused and de- 
lighted with the meet laughable imag- 
inable variations c-n "Everybody Works 
but Father." first as a dirge, then in a 

the 

'Everybody V5 
a dirge, then 
h   instrument 

„„..,    _     Jdru 

nun^nsSaC'Hroa 

by each. _ 
kettledrum) carrying 

feature also was 
"Lueiedi Lam- 
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CROWD   GREETED    SOUSA'S   BAND 

KiuK 

,.! 

Hew  *«leeU*»»   »F  X*™* 
Give* »* M*U»ee C*»cert. 

John  Philip Sousa.  the march  king, 
and his band, gave a concert yesterday 
afternoon in the New Bedford Theatre 
before one of the beat audience* which ■ 
lever greeted a band in this city.   There ( 

were but few seata in the orchestra va- , 
cant, and the galleries held about the^r | 
full quota.   There is little need to say 
anything about the enthusiasm, for the 
playing of Sousa's band is always of 
the kind which calls for encore after 

Three aoloUta assisted at the concert 
-Miss Elisabeth Schiller, soprano: Mis* 

Jeanette Powers. violinist, and Herbert - 
JU Clarke, cbrnetlat. 

The name Bousas band always has; 
been   and always - will  be   associated , 
with   stirring    military    marches— the j 
kind which make one's foot keep time, 
whether the mind wills it or no. and al- 
though only one—that a new one. and 
th* beat yat—held a place on the prp- 
nm. a number of tno most famous of 

Mr BouaVa compoaitlons were given 
•..encores. It is after all not theow- 
une "Oberon" nor the Welsh Rhap- 

nor the wild "Ride of the Va»- 
that attracts   the crowd   to 
concerts.    It   Is to  hear Mr. 
march en and to sec him con- 

thatn.   Wot thara Is something for 
aye as wall aa for the ear at th* 

nnosfts.   Mr. 8ous»-a manner of con- 
tacting hl« band, a gentle touch here, a 
•barn command there, with the bator> 
inhto right hand, as he pluck*, as It 

' worn, a tone from the atmosphere with 
Ids left hand, and with the name pow- 

i arfOl lort MKtu to draw in the reins or 
th* rauslolnne before him—thta la one 

|<Sf the greatest features of a concert by 
I Mr. BouaCs band. —     -   *   L 

Two new   Bonsa <»■■*'"!"»"• 
given at the <**"*-?*•** £ £r*e *At the King-* Court-"   Thtapistol*r*e 
movements, *« *££.* and^EfX har graoe. th* dacha**, and "fj™?, 
«L>t«   th* aueen.    And the grafle* o* 
&„\3» dlirer«tln«*d m the 

Mxaitv   *nd   th* dance   is of n gay 

^^HnS[thlrollof drum, that her 

trit«,Bfftr^   which \ 
ar^uaod    the reai enthnaW J^Jj 

smiles to all_fnesa. ana. ^"^    h|c„ 

enass sffi-Sr tf ! has a swing   thai. t^^T^Juwry 

sssr SMS ^^KB?. 
unconflned. M.JW,»sXkw   one of the 

Of  the •lhw^lf^^BWodV »»y 
best   waa a  ^^^SjSSSwwStm*- 
Edward German « • ""^SKS-     Mr 

The    soloista    were    e*0*""!*:,,,- _„ 

the    cornet, and  Mia* V'^fSL.^Xleli with a techni^c and huonat^n wim« 

made her «««slc^^Smm'voW *•* 

times almost too strong for h*r. 



HERALD, 

^2*4L SITES 

JAXFAKY  12, 19M 

JAXUABY   12,   190ft. 

SCKT&VS  BAMQL 

S Btoigntru: ^^aa*aiai    » iCiSBS 
at the Jaaaiaaqa, 

Sttu-a. J2UE his- ja_.nl ami aafaiffts !■■• 
• a _3B*-«- ifeE-i -«atrt ia tat. .V**- 

Thurt lay <v>?nin«. A 
xv t.Ied    tharaseL-M*   af 

t* *njoy a masal 
bond lenir MUU 

HaaaaaT THia 11 titj aSghe. wtth the le- 
3 safe fctaa ft was ay Cur «n« of Use gwt" 
• csS aarasE samrtarts x   Finn   Rfittr   aaa! 
imue» Usa* «nrer Seen. prr»il*$»-d to 
Site- Br ignite   af   "aaa   aaaawers 

- fcacaaae af tine 

and  The  n»'i 
(fe-seriatHa a__a- 
By Soutas i;- 

mivalir   aaa»- 
aff "lae HTMIIII—r* 

■iMiilill■   -were the -equal iff 
heard in this taty.    aah 

the violin soloist. tliRjilHyei a 
manterj" nf thai inKtruutciC 

aa£ a* «oe «C the auffienoe -.aifl, ahnee 
aaaste it talk. B«r program imnaaiT 
m "^CaaHoe SUree." -which waa *a 

thai an encore »B culu.fl Sac 
-with Schnfterl* "SBP- 
a harp a-tcwTTTnaihtnewt. 

perhaps the moot fle.lifrnfiu! 
whole program atnfi auw 

3 to another *a- 
Schlller, the aa- 

HhL s&tig mum sweetiy ann 
revealed a voice of very wide range man 

Boaar. She also -resjionlleo aflffc 
Herbert L. Clara* asn-lsyKi' 

of the comet with a sate, 
the Waves." anfl fiir IITI rs- 

a seile-_rtkin from "X.noia," ig a 
fcrass seatette. was .gh»Bn. - 

with  -Stars 
Pa^nr.'   which   la 

1p asust  Cuiuraa* march 
_r laterf this so- well that Soasa 

_  ■ MJ caxac*.  this tfcna 9-*S- 
-Dfcate 

~TS* aaaaat aad 
~Ij>reryfto«iy   Waraa   ! 

•Caar Bond aacarea. 

aV fiat* -Htsett  uidience 
.ai-mjr lust night 6a 

ml his riitnit in   me at their 
jfeltJiminn  the name of 

i by—word hi 
.world      9TOr„    the 

•rf going tf>— 
flnr   liiei'a  IS 

[ihtcaHfterufOtr ffamia 
iC   «".l*.»ery   — hich 

Hsu* |mmt aaae_. aaa 
wit8_i Sita Huuibait I— Cte-raav 
ffaaaSBaaaC Brigade haaaT 

«wulUiHm       :nrrjet:nt.       Xiss 
i-SulillHr   mpRtnii    soloist. 
r«'uit"ri«   =fiw»r»   "onnllrrist. 
:    f   ..--• •fmsileft nrnsiciana I 
fn»-"*."f    lnt»s.   wit      their 
v-.»-     tMtirrtiy  Mid cwpeate«fly 
,v-     'Uiras'a r^mHtUm  of      1 
mmtj«isr:iini. "Kiife of      tha 
waat m. aaaatefly <ds«er    anil 
7ii«*!H   »i*   tur'jHt wnrhv    fit 
ui    fliomt   JCr:   ClhriBb 
i" iM*   iriwr oraaa luai-tmaaaaa 

-frwiB      aaa     aaaaRxar      ffaaa 
v-hi;n    u-'wr^w  hnidB the 

Ka fflJlaaherh       Sb&HTer. 
-rmnifNsCy  mubietf. with a cola, 
v«il! mtwi^n't in. her mimttlion. of taa 
cir-e «nif *~nm S*i«sa'» **Brhf8-Hact»" 
•KM* JBihs Jhnnetm  Ft>ww*Ht' 
tiac .rtf Smr ."inln brought forth 

«nraw*    KapeeiaUr 
off Schuher*'* 
aaiiiiiiu niiiiii'iir 

Ba aaa aaaaaa «ff     aaa     aenewt 
ninhaar «aT aaaam'^   fiunous 

aailiiiniiB. 
tha 

latest 
of  popular 

ay piiyfesg ate 
if h*» aataaaa 

aa a UiuHy 
a( aaat 

■-; nacC waa aaa BBKftMay at 
"BEwarybmlj 

ar 
rhs      fiaaeicai 

hy the    hanit      w«r» 
h -^aViBFit a^ahsody."" Zlehiw»i 

Tiama IParilngai'"  waBas.    and 
die TaUtsrhm.- fcy Wagnac 
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;S BAND TO GIVE 
TWO CONCERTS ON FRIDAY 

and for an let it be known   that 
John  Philip  Sousa   is    a    through      an.l 
Jfarough American.    He did not come to 

JLL country   from   Portugal,   he   did  not 
Erive on these shores, and he did not add 
PBA.   to his   name    SO   asd    make     it 
Soi'SA.   He was born in Washington. D. 
V   and in a portion of that city called 
"Pipetown."   He received a thorough ed- 
ucation along   muscat lines In Washing- 
ton   mastered  brilliantly  the  strides  of 
Wmony  and  orchestration,  and  became 
fcflUrlv prollcient performer on the violin. 
When Offenbach citne to t'.is country for 
the purpose of conducting a series of or- 
etoeiralconcerts.  young Sousa was one 
of Ms violinists 

Bousa's talents soon brought him a po- 
sition as     conductor of a comic    opera 
company's  orchestra,   and   later   carried 

»Mm to  the leadership of   the    national 
capitals famous musical organisation,th.= 

fStarlne band    To this position h» brought 
-» much magnetism, personality and hard 
work,  that  the  Marine band  soon  stood 

I without a rival- 
It September. WK. the now noted Sousa 

band wl« organised, achieving; a measure 
,f success that Is being added to and 
Widened with each successive year. 

«.«»» has the courage to play for the 
JESar taste any music that is good. 
SgXr It  be of  the oM cla-lc mastors 

&in,s.   "and  whT   »"»  ««w    the    pPOp,,> 

what they really enjoy?" 

SA sat in amaiement when, after a dec- 
SBS  applause.   Instead  of   repeating  a 

• Jlo^n of a number In conventional fash- 

„™   w- followed Wagner with a med- 
Irf of American melodies and a  ragtimu 

■ with the "Spring Song"  But they 
tt. Ko European bandmaster had so 

led to cater to    the    taste  of 
r try t.nst and Sousa stepped Into a place 
ft   which his feet year by year have been 
more firmly se» 

B* «•«* the band to the Paris  Kxposi- 
ta 1Mb to Buffalo In 1»M and to Glas- 

*gltebitlO!i  In  the fall of  th'- same 
H»e Grenadier Guards   Royal Ila- 

•W,  Dan  Godfrey's,   the famous  Royal 
Germans.    Spaniards—bands 

y dims where braar Is known 
tkore and after him,   but   Sousa 
the MM. 

has twice commanded the 
to appear     before   him. 

own marches   and    ragtime. 
requested    earnestly.     The 

~ never beard such  music 

8ousa's brass section filled the visiting 
bands with wonder. His men are from 
all over. He has the very best of wood, 
wind and brass, for the reason that not 
only does he treat them as one gentleman 
should another, but he pays each man his 
price, and the prices for skilled musicians 
in this line are very high. 

Sousa surprised the music, world when 
he kept turning out one money-making, 
tuneful march after another, all with life 
and swing to them, and all different. It 
did not seem that they would last, but 
ihey have. The Sousa march has circled 
the' globe, while Sousa and h!« band, on 
their trans-continental tours, have dem- 
onstrated to what heights the brass has 
attained. 

Sousa and Ids band will give two con- 
certs, afternoon nnd evening in Infantry 
hall on Friday, and large audiences are 
assured at each.. 



SOtTSA'S   BAWD. 

Concerts    Given    Yesterday    Afternoon 
and F.vcnlug Drew l.nrge   Audience*. 
That Souaa and his fine band have lost 

nothing of their popularity was clearly 
ahown by the large attendance at the con- 
certs given In Infantry Hall yesterday af- 
ternoon and evening, and the vigorous 
and enthusiastic applause bestowed upon 
the selections. Also, according to the cus- 
tom Inaugurated by the genial and gen- 
erous Sousa, the approving demonstra- 
tions of the audience were rewarded by 
so liberal a sprinkling of encores that 
they exceeded In number the regular of- 
fering ofthe programme. Wlththe band 
were the following solo artists. Miss 
Elisabeth Schiller, soprano; Miss Jean- 
nette Powers, violinist; Herbert L. 
cinl-ke cornet and Leo Zimmerman, 
trombone At"the. matinee the following 
programme was given: 
F*M.«lc,    "Blegfriad". VVaZSKIi 
T^bone 80l°M;:I^noazii.merm^.--Z"Dm7 
S^e.;^t,nof£rH^-'^--^eB^ 

Elect'  ••'M«i',Bui«bethTfkii'lh'er. 
"Celtic    Rhapsodic"    (""^V-^-V.^V^ "Toreador  et  And.loose.     from     Ba^Cos^ 

(.» "^Marebc' 'Joyenic"' ««w; ^JZl? 
ft    March.  "The lMplomat"(newi......    Sousa 
gomTnc,' aafl • ta Zl»*a™ ^.^fff&nJsWl 

oerto  ••••^;je^ilc'tte'powerB. 
"Bakoew March." from  "The D»nl^U8n

B£Uoi 

aYuaTciouVmWure'o? popuTar music and 
fhn works of great composer*. That they 
were all Ptovcd well goes without sav- 
tai Mr Sousa's men are very capable 
rSrtormers, and by reason of long asso- 
ctatlori together, the band works with 
Admirable precision. The new composi- 
tions by Mr Bousa were bright and pleas- 
ing The famous conductor has no mes- 
sage of deep musical Import to com- 
municate, but he has an, Inexhaustible 
ELtooflight and "catchy" melody, and 
he^ores with the skill born of long ex- 
S^rlence and- a keen knowledge of what 
SSerts suit the public ear. The solo per- 
XS^i™i were acceptable. Miss Schiller 
sanr^wlt/rmTcl^^ucfeess. despite the han- 
dicap of asomewhat light voice pitted 
SSnst the "covering" tone onallty of a 
Sffi- .n.t reed band: Mhw Powers dls- 
Su^Sd" «ood tecOclnd considerable 
DWncy   of'etna,   while   Mr.   W  

man, who played a trashy composition of 
his own. delighted the audience by agile 
leaps between the highest and lowest 
notes  of his   Instrument. 

At the evening concert the hall was filled 
with another large and well-pleased audi- 
ence, and Mr. Sousa's skill as a pro- 
gramme maker was again in evidence. 
The soloists were the same as in the af- 
ternoon, except that in place of the trom- 
bonist, Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, solo cor- 
netlst of the band, contributed a solo 
number. Mr. Clarke, who made many 
frlends here during his term as conductor 
of local bands, played finely and was re- 
ceived with enthusiastic recognition. The 
programme for the evening Included the 
following numbers: 
Orerrtire.   "Oheron — Weber 
Comet solo.   "Bride of the  Wa*e»" CUrka         _,~»"«.i-*-a      >■»■.<■ PC 

Mr.   Herbert U   Clarke. ITVF/VTNG     TKLifcA* Snlte. "At the Kin*'* Court" mewl !V«wa  JCi ▼ MU^ ■ ■ ^ ; *        * * * — 
"Card  Song"  from   "The   Bride-Elect".. 

Mias  Elisabeth Schiller. 
"Welsh Rhapiod*" (new) Edward German 
Valse.   "Tlanna   Darlincs" Zleerer 
(ai   Air   fle  Ballet,   "The   Gypsy" Gannett 
(M   March.   "The   Diplomat"   (new) Somta jl 
Vloltn   solo.    "Caprice   "lave" Geloao " 

MI»a Jeannette  Power*. 
"Rtde  of   the   Valkyries."   from   "Ma   Wal- 

knrc"    Wagner 

JANUARY 13. 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Delighted Large Audience in Infantry 

Hall Yesterday. 
That Inimitable leader of band oompo- 

sitlon and directorship. John PhiHp 
Sousa. again appeared before ihe local 
music loving patrons of Providence yea* 
terday and last evening. A large and 
representative audience of the social and 
musical centers of the city crowded In- 
fantry ball to listen to the concerts be 
gave. The Wand Is accompanied by MHa 
Ellabeth Schleler. a soprano soloist of 
skill, and Miss Jeannette Powers, a vlo- I 

All of the numbers of the proajraaosaes 
were given In the admirable style of 
the famous bandsman. The exquisite: 
harmony and the unity of t^vtmmm 
which characterised the whole perfbran- 
ance excited great appreciatimi andap- 
plause fronK the audience throogwmt 
the evening;- x   

Herbert U CThrke received s moauen- 
thiutastic greeting and his note selec- 
tion was applauded «o the echo. 
Throngboot the concerts there wat 
plenty of the old-time evidence that 
there Is but one Souaa. Hu» -«*-• 
netiam. exercised through hl» »L 
nersonalltv and his music, left t«* 
erinjsln a spell o«^tor™*" «•" 
end Soloists and hand were —^ 

, mod: in met. It m» typical 
concert-faultless, stirring, 

I   *  

equally 1 
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ISt WRITES 

Band Director Talks With Much Enthu- 
siasm of His Visits to 

Hartford. 

MAY    MAKE    WORLD    TOUR 

I John Philip Sousr. has Just completed 
tha music of an opera, which he sold a 
faw days ago to a prominent theat- 
rical manager, and the production 
may be seen on the boards before 
the close of the season. The book Is by 
Barry B. Smith. At the conclusion 
Of tha concert in Foot Guard armory 
a reporter for The Evening Post had 
a chat with»Mr. Sousa In his dressing 
room regarding the new production. 

"I completed the opera about ten 
days age*" be said, "and I believe the 
musical numbers are as good as any- 
thing I have ever composed, and it met 
the approval of a well known manager. 
I disposed of It to him, but I do not 
know when it will be brought out. Of 
eavnej I hope it will be a success, and 
have no reason to doubt its worth. Teb • 
cue can never be sure of popular ap- 
proval or of genuine success until a 
piece is staged and presented, for a 
abort time, at least. 

*Tt la a comic opera and will offer 
^( saw interest In that line. 

It 'Free Lance* and sold 
«» of  production   on  royalty. 
, mat it will ha produced this 

Leader Sousa expressed his pleasure 
atL"e su«e.s of his latest vlsUand 
declared he had never met with SJpater 
en huslasm  from nm«lc jovers f •*£ 
anv   previous   visit   in   this   dty.*» 
next ?oreign engagements take him £ 
Australia and the Orient andI It W HI be 
at least a year before he will be seen 
ajram on his present tour of the-east 
VChen told that his march.    The Dipio 
™ had been played by localI mu- 
sicians   for   some  time,   though  deslg- 
naS as new on the Sousa programme, 
the march king implied: 

••Well, that was my last march,JBJ- 
duced about a year ago. and tttotarthe 
first time I have played it myself In 

deterring to the number of foreign 
musSs in the band, the leade«-was 
asked it he gave the preference to for 
eign talent. 

BIO CROWDS FOR SOUSA. 

March   King   and   His   Bandh.Two 
Fine Concert, at Foot Guard HalL 

Aod.enoas ot__tmmense   "*£**] ced if he gave tne preu=.<=»-  Aodienees «*   ""-~£  bi8    band at 

■tit* necessarily.   We aim to secure   JJ£ ^rrt *£,? T^rrta,'J^ZS. 

the^s^y^ In fact. I have a number of 
Americans in the band «£™%£* 
players obtainable anywhere. Musicis 
not confined to national lines, and the 
band  in my opinion. Is better than ever 

^attention was called to the fact 
that the cornet soloist. Herbert L. 
narke had been heard In this city 
many times, though billed as his first 

replied Mr. Sousa. "It is probably the 
result of a mistake, due to the fact that 
while the corneti«t is familiar in this 
city there are many other cities In our 
route where he has never been heard, 
and it is not always easy to mark the 
distinction in press notices. 

i soprano and young woman violin 
its are added to the laurels of the 

Miss Jeannette Powers, the vio- 
ls   a  marvelous  performer   and 

ability is increased by the use of 
■ expensive Guanarlus instrument. 
A brother of Clarke. Thomas, who led 

the  Clarke  band  In   this city at  the 
Army of the Potomac festivities InttOt. 
Is now with Sousa.   Thomas Hjggine, 
well known to musicians in thla city 
and formerl, with GUmore. is also with 
etfi*», playing the clarinet^ 

.   !LT«4"%r«luctione.   delighted  the 

riiSi &A—~—; ,rt 
ine band was «»•  ««£J"^ neTer 

1 * Bo*. '^^^r^s^jSS^i 
Son**. "^"^C^neiS^ the aturnoon conc«K being P»r      ^ 

ly pleasing «n#n
J"-naP. drum aBet 

Venus,'' naO a<*«r "Jf^ sooaV. 
that   eli.l«ed   ■«••   «WJ^..   ^ 

»«     Tib   concert  ana  reea.Ted 

melodies, with *"^,°™_eroui to er and his men  were  generou. 

spending. ___a to  introduce 

Zimmerman, trombonist. 
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THE spy, 
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j«w*»nw»d with" 
tan"   and 
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r% MCtemteBBas act -th* annn- 
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PONEY FROM SOUSA 
CONCERT FOR HOSPITAL 

■•natal   Will   »e*e*t   tnm 

Kxaj's •  Appearance  at 

Xswcgcr AB*it«tiw»- 

■i U» haa* «**e • *•■«"»« "f 

bmC *c  Kn»|»:''  Andiioriuia 
,44L the a*t pce.-ee«ts >»f whirh. J *» , 

wffli f» «• «&* German Hospital. 
■ Cttr- There w*» » l»rs<* »«**•<'*■ 
Usanacton »ad fri-od» -f the h<* 
mm* aatuetmi*, hat lk« k*U waa ** 

kui*. r*a«*d, a» •« »!*- fr»» tae     , 
,t„ rlw- ri.Heulon* in »* a,-^-» ■•< 

ML «■£ in  »B.»m« rhr«wuM5 D,™X  'IS 

» 4.^1   he  wen. s«»»*  ML™**'.    1 
_ri»* «C   .-^^Ueu;.-   -ierci3«.     1 1-epro- ! 

* w»«^ter<wi ncwraiB   was for tn* ™°!, 
T*» P*        ?V? «n„»re»   i^ein*   mostly . 

»»**   ""SET   .* t    IheW^tyP^    mctuditi«- 
«      ^H>«J   at       Ma>       ■BkaaJaBW aa*       ■■■■■»• — 

:!^t-?5-Z^lltr^ I  rhythm of 
SS^^,"^ ^r  him  th-  tit> 
!?5~ 25r_- tin*'■   The «»o':«rt oaenea 

**^*^^th* story of the opera aad 
Hirr«MMffir popular   'ifJETfw^ the' 

Str  H««o'«  ilaaam   a,  ■'»■ '■ 
d«   th»   tat***   *»«*?■•* 

Jmmlm «*<*» the lMt_?2SL ,4^ 

at too apMia^ai!   thesa"£^ 
D!a.v~ft    .-or.«i«*erm»T sue amaaie-, 

-   «ke wood  winds beannaT 
he   wwrh-     "*** »*•   *"13 

«U promptly f*»— "iS i 

rsinw   «f  t 

^V «tr« wa» t»MBatW«| 

A  ?^«e   ewdttea-- !■>   ^»    «ST *T-" 

*rrlhed fir»i '«**»!»« ««• «■L*LSS^ 
«« Barto »wd SmwiKe. «*» «he «W™S 
of dire aad «»♦ wwH «* «»* MM: »■ 
the  »lH»ear»»<^ rfX?^ J»^5L»Ti 
aad finally »he Mtnctta «i 
the death <rf Nydta. *»*#"T 
haad    ■mar   fai   I»  hfwt -jmit-       "V^I 

fo-r the hand of CHnn»sT*» -■ 
«gptfiaIK aude tnm the aut^-i 
tral   aeaJe  tyjha  ^2^^^"" 

-Haads  Aeraa*  the  Sea"   ?*_ — 
sated the iaj*e* afjhe a"*™" 

It was after the TltmriT »»ita^ 
Darliasa.- »*»* -pewed U 
of   ivr   m»cna-_«W   ft 
Work* hat Father    J*e « 
It pi«a«ed the t-rewd **.TC. 
riooal e»"«re wa* wnawd i 
aaa the CToch."   The other. 
G#xine'« -The <«r«-T.^ *■—_a ■■MII. 
Diatom* t.     »•  w%» he ■■■"■   —* 

•■atata *w* SUlaea Fhw«w 

Maahattaa Beach.- aad tartly the -«»* 
af the Vaacrrte«.," _       „ ■: 

Miss    Eiliaheih   SchJBer.  the 
s^JuisT.  seerood  to Pfease ■ 
iinaa froia Sousa'f "BTide 1 
•1X.T* Uaht of My Heart- 

Miaa Jeam-tte IV ma. tae  - 
also   wiadt   a  awad   iMpveflBWa.   desotii 
rather aa 
•^bw*.-   oy 
aaaintrnt. aa— 
was   Srhahert'a   -«en«ad*,     ania   a 
accornpanJuent. 

MB** 8B» ha 
SH»   BUH6OO  - 
■ChaCaHi ' ma 

BaajHi 
■d.    ' 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
The  Kkinonf "March  hlinr"  aai His 

Taleated   Musicians Applauded 
at Krueger Auditorium. 

Among our local musicians and music- 
lovers there may be some to whom the 
name of John Philip Sousa is synonymous 
with musical clap-trap and ruthless elat- 
,-r-an.l-bang, but the majority have learn- 
ed to recognize Mr. Sousa's authority as 
an Intelligent conductor and to appreciate 
His genius as a creative musician. These 
latter, with their friends and a multitude 
of the ever faithful, braved the dismal i 
weather and crowded into the Krueger j 
Auditorium last night to hear the famous 
band bearing his name in the concert It 
annually gives in this city. 

The program was evidently designed to 
appeal to both the popular and the d's- 
crimfiating taste, and it Is Quite certain 
that it would have afforded Joyous mo- 
ments to the most capricious and light- 
hearted David, and would doubtless have 
given hot* and ferv »r to the most cynical 
Jeremiah, so wide was it in its scope. Be- 
ginning with the familiar overture to 
Wtber's "Oberon," it next introduced Leo 
Zimmerman, who played his own "L«ona" 
on the trombone. The composition was 
valuable only as a means of exhibiting 
the player's technical mastery over the 
instrument. It did not heighten one's re- 
gard for the trombone as a solo instru- 
ment or of Mr. Zimmerman as a com- 
poser of startling originality. The third 
number was Mr. Sousa's own suite, "The 
Last Days of Pompeii." 

The first movement represents the 
drunken revelry of the sensual, brutish 
gladiators shouting for wine, a drinking 
song of Jolly good-fellowship and the 
dance of the nimble clown. It is called 
•*In the House of Burbo and Stratonice." 
The second movement Is tender and pa- 
thetic and tells In simple and  melodious 

language of the sad reverie, of the blind 
Nyu.a. The third movement. The De- 
struction." is very ^"^ *■*■ „» 
graphic tone panorama of the city s ae 

^"Elizabeth   SehllleV.   soprano,   was 
next   heard   in   the  Oajdi»«*£Si|ec£: 
Sousa's comic opera.  "The   BrWe-WcU.. 
Miss Schiller sings with skill M* Intclll 
avnee     Her   voice   Is   not   large,   but  or 

air recalled the best efforts of Miss Hilda 
riirk ir the operatic production, bhi 
aided, as an encore, a love balladtrom 
the same opera, called "Love Light of M> 
Heart." Her singing ado.d mto*-to the 
enjoyment of the evening. Miss Jean 
„" Powers,   of   personal     graw    and 
beauty essayed to play a caprice for 
vTolVn by Geloso. and exhibited about the 
most awkward bowing that a P™*^^ 
has revealed in a local concert room In a, 
ton* time. She produced a good, tone, 
however and her intonation was gcneral- 
wTruebu" of temperament and musteaJ 
undemanding she showed but Uttte.Bto 
was recalled, and played Schubert s Seie- 
^» " which was monotonously expres- 
". ^ .«= to "av the least, and added, to 
fSr'dem^nds^a   feeble   rendition  of 

^rngth^'venin^'the band was heard 

In "A Welsh Rhapsody" by Edward Ger- 
man in which the composer handles a 
Welsh theme with no little skill; a Vaise 
by Ziehrer; a dainty Air de Ballet. 
"The Gipsy." b>- Ganne; Sousa's own 
march. "The Diplomat." which Is less 
stirring than most of his earlier efforts In 
this form of composition, and as a fitting 
tin lie Wagners wildly exultant "Ride of 
the Vilkyrles." In response to the encores 
demanded after each number. Conductor 
Bonsa favored the audience with several 
of the characteristic marches that have 
eiven-(JU> this popular bandmaster the 
title of^'March King." and an arrange- 
ment -W the band of the sextet I.-om 
■•LnVla," together with "Dixie Land, 
"The Mouse and the Clock" and his own , 
musical burlesque on "Everybody Works 
but Father." *.*._. *   I 

The performances by the band were ad- 
mirable as usual.   Mr. Sousa has a won- , 
derful control over  the members of his 
organization, individually and collectively, ; 
and they respond seemingly instinctively j 
to his will.   He  was particularly happy , 
in the careful shading, the Just balance of 
tone and In the intelligent grasp of the \ 
composers'   thought   and   purpose.     His 
contrasts   were   always   good   and   his 

stirring.   AH m all. It was the. 
thinking and sincere musician 
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SODSA AND HIS BAND. 
John  Philip  Sonsa  and bis peerless 

band gave one of his incomparable con- 
oerra  to an audier.-e that completely 
filled tbe Maucb  Chunk   Opera  House 
fWterday afternoon. 
I Tbe concert began at 2 o'clock  and 
It was past four when the lajt number 
'•as began, an encore or two  to  every 
•election   programmed   being   vocifer- 
oualy  demanded by the  andience and 
^graciously allowed by tbe great   leader 
—Sonsa.    Among the   "txtras"   were 
•'BICnpitan"   Sextette   from   "Lucia 
da  Lammermoor",    "Dixie    Land", 
"EVerybody    Works    but     Father", 
"Moose and the Clock." 
!  The  solo  work  of Herbert  Clarke, 
cornetiot,   Miss   Schiller,   soprano and 
Miss Powers, violinist, was grand, and 
the andience   clearly   manifested    its 
Appreciation of the respective  brilliant 
performances.     Local   friends cf   the 
jo»ng   ladies   made   them   handsome 
floral offerings- 

trail 
An Enjoyable Concert. 

An audience wbich filled every part 
of the Acadmy of Music, and even 
made standing room on the lower floor 
at a premium, last evening enjoyed the 
concert given by Sousa's Band. This 
was the first time fhat the march 
king's organization ever filled an en- 
gagement here at night and the big 
house which turned out to hear them 
attested to the appreciation of local 
lovers of music of the effort that re- 
sulted in get'ing the band for an even- 
ing performance. The numbers, of 
course, were very much Sousa and tae 
program was most enjoyable. After 
every band number there was given as 
an encor*. one of the famous com- 
poser's marches, which never seemed 
to lose interest. Interspersed were 
several topical airs, among them. 
"Everybody Works But Father." of 
most unlqut arrangement. Band- 
master Sousa was most liberal with 
his encores. The selections of the so- 
loists were all well received. The 
encore numter. the sextette from "Lu- 
cia," was regarded as the gem of the 
evening The band travels ia a spe- 
cial train of four cars. 
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SOtSA PLEASED 
A Saiga crowd greeted Sons, the 

**Mereh Klag.'" and his bead, at the 
eoattfrt givm at the Cnertnat Street 
Opm iioase. Wednesday nit at none, 
mad wsx*s thoroughly deitthted with 
tie toe awsie'' readertd. Tb© sean- 
ajjiwmif is l* fee congtataJaied toe 
aeeartog tkis fcaeellsat sitiartii*. 

©ails 
SUKBURY, 
JAN. 18, 1906. 

SHAMOKIN, PA., 

MUSICAL FEAST 

His   Band Juaa   Philip   Sous*  and 
Woo Sunbury 

Sekk m tf erer before bos the Caesst- 
iaat street  Opera  House  bees- grac d 
Iwlfih each a large audience of crnicd 

lowers  as  was  present  at  tae 
coacsrt by Souse's Baa*! Wed- 

afteraoon,   and   tae   applause 
greeted  earb   aoa»ber  bare  sin- 

gs* «aHea*e of fiasaee on the pat of 
tie anted  baodan*Bt£r,  his  inn  cod 

—Iiifiitm 
ftiyc «r!tb the vaore exalted aeve- 

bers Mr- Sevas. iatenspereed bis pro-j 
grant    with     less     ekassical     pieces. 
leodsrtee sereral of bis old bat ec*r 

numdh-s,  waaca,    wtv   the 
of great appli—r     Bat by ao 
i »ere   tae   Han**—'   selaeuocis 

thank    responsive    appreciative ea- 
From start to finish it was a 

awsicad fens*. 
Elizabeth   Seaaler.  the   voca- 

Jeanaene    Powers,    the 
Mr. Herbert Qafce, the 
I   may   pardoaab-ly   feel 
the   reception   accorded 

tae  aaaaac   hirers   of  the 
well f eel 
*» 

JAN. 18,1906. 
SOTSA-S CONCERT 

^•flMK The Sowsa band con- 
■B^L   •"* i» G. A. R. opera 
lfi^S  aonae lust evening was 

^g h*9t*   by   an   appreci- 
^ ativ*  audience.       The 

P several numbers were 
rendered ha artistic and professional 
dtyte and the large ■■■iiajiTilijui went 
inso nptares over tae selections. 
dotoists rereiaed eaeore after en- 
owe sal rvnjBntVd willing. As of 

the famous bandmaster made an 
^■Pression with the baton. 



SOUSA DELIGHTS 

SBAMOKINITES 
John Phillip Sonsa, the   wizard   of 

the   baton,    and   hia   famous   band 
delighted Sbaniokin's   musio   loving 
pub'ic at the Q. A.    R. last evening 
when that organization rendered one 
of   its   famons   concerts. . The opera 
honse was filled from   pit   to   dome 
and the applanse that    followed   ths 
nambers as tliey were rendered   spoke 
volumes, of the  manner in which the 
people were delighted   with   the con- 
cert To each round of applause ttaosa 
gracefully responded with  one   of hie 
inspiring marches.    His   every   move 
is significant of some quanity of time 
or of tone   and the manner in   which 

(tiie band responds   to   his   leadership 
jshows how thoroughly he has  imbned 
jtnrm with the same   spirit  that  has 
marked his success as a band leader. 

9DS4CMVUTD 
m 

M Ittt.lrftKt ErikaUd it 
The I A, I lien Inst list 
En%i Vaiti Pr^m. 

YMRST son urn 
home at the Q. 

evening 
' a lama 
wbojj 

UARY  18; 1908 

airs, at times  enthneed  by stirring 
were wafted to Elysian fields. 

Soosa simply came, played 
conquered. The music hia 
played had the character of the 
himself, and td- say that he ie the 
greatest American band-master talk 
the story. One number of the pro- 
gram was enjoyed more than another 
only as it touched the mood of the 
listener. To the majority the concert 
is remembered as one harmonious 
tone. "    ' 

Soiws played his own mnsic when 
hearty applause compelled him to re 
spond to encores, and the march sing 
received a fresh ovation every «f—* 
he launched the musicians into the 
rythmic selections from hat own pen. 
He played "El Capitaa," "Hands 
Across the Sea?* "Manhattan Beach," 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and es- 
pecially did the latter popular air en 
thuse his audienca. His encores of 
a more fantastic nature, "Everybody 
Works Bat Father," and «Ihe 
Moose and the Clock," put ail in good 
humor, 

Sousa'a aolois* scored great hits 
If one number ,df the program can 
with truth be said to oatatuno the 
others, ;n was the violin solo by 
Mias Powers, and especially her 
"Schubert's Serenade," which deeply 
■tirred her andfanoe 

This ia what Sbosa played: 
Overture,   "Oberon".. . Weber 
UoraetsJo "Brid* of the Waves" Clarke 
a ...   J.*'-H«^rt L. Oarke 
Suite, "At the King'i Court (new) Soesa 

<•) Her Ladisbip, the Countess 
(b) Her Grace' the Dncbeas' 
(c) Her Majesty, th, Qoeea 

Soprano sok./'Osrd 8ong'' from "The 
Irlie   BecV ...   , ... 

Miss UivabetaSehjBer' 
*   ]asw>..Air W  

Valse,    . 
(a) Atrde 
(b) March, 
Violin solo. 

Bide of the 
:' fTalkwW 
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NEWS 
SOUSA SCORED 

:AND TRIUMHH 
test of American Band- 

masters Delighted a 
Large Audience 

The program given by  John Philip 
Soosa  at   his   concert   at   the   Opera 
House  last  evening   presented   a  list 
of  selections   that   was   not   only  of 
exceptional    brilliance,    but    afforded) 
•II classes of hearers several hours of 
genuine satisfaction and delight. The 
■ore important numbers were: 
.The   "Oberon"    Overture • was    a 

beautifully woven web of charm- 
melody and instrumental combi- 

that   suggested   most    subtly 
that cnysterious   world,    said    to   be 
peopled   with   elves,   fays   and  tner- 
aralflrr     Oberon   the   Elfin   king   has 
jpiinliil with his fairer partner and 

(pas never again to be   reconciled to 
lar till he finds two lovers constant 
gjajiiilli  every  Peril  and  temptation. 
f|e listener noted      that     OberonV 

BP.   call   opened   the  overture  and 
at* fascinated by the impraasiveness 

tgtfH, little phrase of only three notes 
Which Weber has given to the mellow 
■feed French horns.   Soon was heard 

t fairies dainty  tip-toeing  as  ex- 
pensed  by  the claronete,    speaking 

I accents hardly  above a  whisper, 
a single bold chord is bhu- 

out by trumpets and horns sug- 
gestive of  the  element  of   knishtly 
over.   But most delightful of all for 

tit ear sad the heart is the haunting 
igbdy'  that   flpm«n»«q«   the   entire 

Upturn,   "always exhaling   like   a 
gtle  perfume  which   one  breathes 

E*«ghf 

The Welsh Rhepaody is a magnifi- 
cent latter day harmonies con- 
structed of harmonies that leave un- 
mistakably their impress of vigor and 
sturdiness. tinged only here and there 
with sadness and melancholy. As a 
eiknax to this iaterestlag "Welsh 
Rhapsody'* there comes in sonorous 
pompous outburst that stirring 
strong fisted Welshman's song. "Men 
of Narteh." 

"The Ride of the Valkyries'- was 
voted a splendid closing number. The 
Valkyries were known in legend as 
long haired wide eyed maidens, fry- 
ing through the air on fiery charges 
aad sent by the gods to convey fallen 
heroes from the battlefield to Wal- 
halla. there to quaff celestial meal aad 
pass their lives in glorious ease. In 
this "Ride of the Valkyries"' Wagner 
has deputed vividly and most power- 
fully the wild ride skyward of these 
warrior maidens. By means of run* 
in tfce violins aad wood instruments, 
■whizzing aloft and adowa at the 
most furious rate he suggests with 
wondeious realism the conflict of 
the dements of the air accompany- 
ing the furious Valkyries fttght while 
over and above it all is heard a rol- 
Urking figure describing the motion of 
the steeds. 

The bandmaster fulfilled bis pan of 
the contract and was as usual liberal 
with his encores, consisting of his 
own marches and ragtime ballads 
with vigorous accompaaknents by 
the man at the rear who plays the 
saadprrer. 

That apparently was what the au- 
dience wanted, aad from the volume 
of applause "King Cotton" naked 
far ahead of Tsebaikowsky's ■Coro- 
nation March." Souse's "Semper Vf- 
delht" march had to be repeated three 
times. 

The soloists were Mis RUmheth 
Schiller, who sang aa aria from 
"aVmini." aad Mas Jeanette Powers, 
rielieist, whose ntJerHon tram Wi- 
ealawikfa Second Concerto was well 
rscelvei aad who raaanadnd to aa 
eaeare with fehahsrtw 

- ft 4> sm a * 3!  ' -11 
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nentna 
Be nil & 

Itae Satan vDwwrwr* 
Joni. Philip &IIMII uniB hi* darn.rw nf^ 
^ahunnwimtm*- rflhttafi into   town 

t  tmfl   ifltar * tw?,,w*   *»n«fc 
laMtii% *Hmi\ 5 tw *» " ubmk. 

tnwaHT4TT: g,.   u»   Sin  SWMHUK. 
1ht« WKM -aimmiutah tu   id«n   I 

*H> u itlnok    TllhP t}«i|tJiHii wat 
«nn0< Ti   «nttJH tasted oywi 

witt ihf  dtoHwsll owatmre- (Dim 
,_   _ «mfl lilnnhM-Wtttttoj-WiignBEiHa^ 
*4KOe of *»!♦- Vutt^ucws. "   HWHW anm -; 

an -tbp-niopjHn *w*wntinii*UH»t3uaily 
■i  whim    n   ■jiintfcmw«M-unm«ht- 
ih*. rOfl **»«*». twirsibjw, KL ICapitan. 

tCntton. «nfl   JBinmtntHii   3*ixuh. 
Senittar f uauil   ~»m.    '"li   ^:,~ 

„!» violin -mUi «•»»• uwttt Minuted. 
■itiBi TejpunfftaH.  ««»  Stattnnwt* 

fe-   wxutth    n     th*   niinitm    >t 
I  amt- tt* inwu   iff tto- uumiwfc 
enncan WH- * *wittm-tthi-uiuiHiiall« 

iitwfl wtow* *w* ttiidtffe «nr»*Fi 

THi— * txssstt a»n*Ku*   nmftHna imL 
sirlBnttstt1*- '*" 

TIMES 
SOUSA'S BAND 
BETTER THAN EVER 

* 

One of the most select audieaces that 
ever assembled in Shenandoah attend- 
ed the Sousa concert at the O'Hara 
theatre yesterday afternoon. It is only 
once in a lifetime that such a rare mu- 
sical treat is brought within reach of 
the people of Shenandoah and sur- 
rounding, and the well-filled theatre 
attested that the music lovers fully ap- 
preciated it. People who were fortu- 
nate enough to hare heard the musical 
organization before say the music never 
sounded so exquisite as yesterday af- 
ternoon. 

Every number was vociferously ap- 
plauded, and the ever polite and courte- 
ous Sousa always responded with one of 
his famous marches or some familiar 
rollicking air. 

In response to an encore, "Everybody 
Works But Father," was rendered 
with so many frills and variations that 
the aninitiated might have mistaken it 
for something classics!, were it not for 
the frequent intrusion by basshorn or 
clarionet's irresistable refrain. The so- 
prano solo by Elizabeth Shilling was 
well received. 

The violin solo bf MtsT Jeanette 
Powers was one of tht, best numbers on 
the program. In response to «* •oopre 
she held the aodie 
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I; Sousa's band concert last evening was 

, ft series of beautiful harmonies from the 
\ harp, flutes, drums, reeds and brasses, 

l^obably fifty musicians were on the 
■tage, and Director Sousa was in an 
exceedingly gracious mood, for he more 
than doubled/the program by responses 
to encores. The encores were mostly 
from Sousa's compositions. These were 
"El Capitan," "In Dixie Land," "Hands 
Across the Sea," "The Mouse and the 
Clock," "Manhattan-Beach," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Everybody Works 
but Father," "King Cotton," and the 
sextet from "Lucia." Herbert L. 
Clarke, who has a Rooseveltian cast of 
features, gave a splendid exhibition of 
cornet playing. Elizabeth Schiller, the 
loprano, pleased the audience so well 

That she was called upon for a second 
dumber, a pretty lyric called "Love- 
light of My Heart." In response to a 
equest the regular number on the pro- 
rram for Jeannette Powers, the violin- 

Ijste, was omitted and Medelssohn's 
|"Concerto" was substituted. It was ex- 
bulsitely performed, as was Schubert's 
"Serenade," which was played in re- 

sponse to an encore. 

HERALD 
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OH, LISTEN 10 THE BAND! 
SOUSA'S PLAY8 ON, FROM CLASSIC 

TO RAQTIME. 

Sous* and Ma band played on at th,^Acad- 
emy last mint and the femoo. conductor at 
least maintained Ue raputatlon for veraatll- 
Ity From classic to ragtime, It* eub- 
ume to the rldlculoua, John Philip raa the 
gamut In the same old way. — ..,: 

Thus h. gave Zlehrer'a Valse. "Vienna 
Darling.," and a. an enoore a burla*ju. of 
-Everybody Work. But Father," thereby 
makin« .ure of pleamag all tart.* And it is 
pretty certain that "Everybody Work..But 
Father" received the greatest applauaa of the 
•venlng. .... ... 

Sousa also gate ua his new suite. At the 
fftu'a Court." a very spirited compoetUon., 
S^tkWWtglht new marcl ^gggSfg 
Other notable numbers were The "TPef • _°Z 
CawTe and the "Ride of the Valkyries'' from 
Wafer's "Die Walkuere." Beside, thew and 
thJwilar numbers, the old Jsousa .jesses 
weVe Sren as eneorw. with the leader s char- 
Irt»rtstlc liberality, aometlmea two of them 
?o one number, and the Academy rang.again 
with the familiar strains of V*"™ «« "SBR 
Forever." "Manhattan Beach.      El Capitan 
"s^aWo^'thl. year ar. M..sE<isa- 

I h.»h Schiller, coloratura soprano; Miss Jean- 
nltte Powers, violinist, and Herbert Clark 
Cornells" Mis. Schiller sang the M«W 
from Sou..', comic opera "The Bride-Elect, 
with rare technique, and Miss Powers depart-, 
inr from the program by request^ gave 
MenMawDhn'. Co^ertoin a manner **£+> 
claimed her a true mistre.. of the string.. 
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the land, and fdayea the iuuwaait Ranr 
ton, aiuea  i*- kaaat" ** *3* ^W»R»- 

Asides the nil—mi i a* ««I.<«P«K. **- 
Ian talWE Otwraime. ■*tQa*aaaT" Wu- 
!„-; <«n^ _<**»_ «™i< «*  *** 

fjark-r  Heraen L €*»**: son*. " & 
.tike bits CtanwT «■**-*- Swam: ««" 

H*r toU*JT. -■••   a*****   ..      MM 
Ware. •:»* Bac**»   •«•» ««• a»*p«n»: 

' <ac Qwrm   aqaaati *n"wv -'"jfrC.^iau. 
Jan   The Bride BN*t-~ ■Bwam. B_»» 
• Kfoa>wih   3t*nl»«r:   «*fc*   Btapwtr 
j <a(vi. Edwawl QEOHK SawnnitejaMi:; 
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'■id de *■»«, -r»* €*sr.LJ2!?1^ ;tia»ae, *»* •■■■«*, ""'14* INiiliMnfc. 
jmeat. Sansa.: *idfc» »*», "Can»at« 

raa*"e_~ T*rlnw Jtoas -taw*****? PJWIPK: 
Side «f ik* *a*yw*>- *"««ni -Ww-^aJK 
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FUL-TOM OTtR*_HOUSC 

Make a Big Mit- 
_j <kttract««»' 

■mtM tjupuiitrtrv »t John PaiHl. Sousa 
rli  his music.  *as ,!«ot» 

,«rer,lay afternoon *^h* 
wa» crowcted to the door> 

^ eoncert.      Wnen    the 
crowded the management 

,V,i  ro nun away  quite    a 
.)H„pie   who  ha.l  faile<l  to 

rs.-U.ers in advance. 
rM.   irogmmme was selected    with 

Mai ^tsago.Ml raste  the   March 
. a past   master in   this dt 

Classical    selections    were 

tar *wH»gms   ttmren   tunes- 
a^ occ^U>nan>   a  bit  of ^rag tune 
,:,,.rv  n.tmber was thoroughly en]o> 

aoae more so than Lew Dock 
/„,!--      ■■ Everybody       Work,       But 

r~ aWeh appealed to the popu- 
as it was with all 

!♦-.»  musicians       The 
3J*te •» te e«ellent form    anrt 

,; >J|T()rt. were thoroughly enjoyed 
gL -am afternoon with Sousa" the con 
i-mt'wskTu decided musical treat. 

EXAMINER. 
famous    conductor 

r  ami never, if h»> 
a saaeeh in public. 
._rmanees in Cork 

.   tept   clamoring  «for   a 
refused to be satisfied with 

M)W.    Finally sUmsa stepped 
ol- th«' platform and. rai-^ 

■I    taapressively: 

and   gentlemen,  can  >o»i  all 
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c<t.«r. and  I   Uvv rwrj-Tew* !'■ heliew1htf» 
tbe name '•: Snu-a «a- know 1   m AnwTioa-shiirtl* 

-  :;33.     Their  liavt-  In-'ii  v;rri.«i- ingenious 
gtttm >i'ul m\ name roffthw tarn- bran 
Men :i. tr ViHs 1'Hli.wSiifs*.'" 

an. vimlaMit..  fnrf  Mtafcm J.  CSar**. 
tanxtva, m*w <af the teas**** setter. 

Ii Dpwr at «k* 

«*k tor aat&wie 
Wf aa1Bj*j^   Mkxe * 

jugji—it   ttRinil   anntal  «wwa»ak.   itit, 

—yy (he tm—tn ornate^ • fmrav    Ky r - 

■Ann 
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TIE ON THE WANE 
I Does Hot Despise It. Sat Says 
the Public Wants Better 

Music. 

IDEAS MODE ACCEPTABLE 

iltimore Audiences Crave for the 
Compositions of the More 

Classic Order. 

Flushed with the exertion of leading his 
through  a   stirring    rendition    of 

Across  the  Sea." John    Philip 
amt la his dressing room at the 

last night and held an impromptu 

Though his men had played about thlr- 
' "sar numbers at the matinee concert 

half the evening's program, the lead- 
n*  stOI   ready  to  talk  music,   and 
t before his guests In the hot. stuffy 

Rroosa could begin to ask questions 
—inked forth Into a bright and enter- 

of music, particularly that 
by bis band. 

course,   changes   the   tastes 
IT—*- as it does in everything else. 

I find as I return to the various cities 
towns that the change in the pub- 
taste Is very perceptible.   And It Is 
t* be able to say that the change is 

for the better.   No longer do they 
for  the  ragtime agonies, but they 

the more solid kind of melody 
re many of the classics that an 

musically   educated   audience 
it grasp, but on the other hand 
I bsmlrT% of compositions by the 
that have all the rippling melody 

swinging rythm  of  the  latter  day 
but still retain the dignity of cor- 

compositton and technique.   As often 
I can I arrange for a number of these 

In my programs and am al- 
aanaia  of  as   much  applause  as 
\ was  playing  one  of   the  old 

ie   Has   Had  Its   Days. 
•"While ragtime has seen its day. I think 

Is stOI something to be said of the 
j that iimmisaia a degree of cleverness 

that* are some of   these,   but   not 
'Whenever I run across one I ta- 

rt  in  the program and it  usually 
t good.* 

"The American people like comedy in 
music and when good music can be given 
them with a touch of humor in Its make- 
up, they are perfectly satisfied. ror in- 
stance, at the concerts I am playing a 
sort of paraphrase on that little song 
•Everybody Works but Father. and 
you have no Idea how much the audience 
likes It. This does not come under the 
head of ragtime, and one would hardly 
call It a classic, as yet at least, but It is 
one of the most applauded numbers on 
the program. I do with the air about 
all there can be done and stlU preserve 
the melody and each change seems to 
please more than Its predecessor. 

"Taking all things Into consideration. I 
feel that I can safely say that Ameri- 
cans are learning to like good music, and 
plenty of it. I am always pleased to play 
in Baltimore (wtth a glance at the fat 
leather satchel In the firm grip of his 
manager. Mr. Barnes.), and this visit 
Is as all others have been—extremely 
pleasant." 

Then the Uttle Bell Rang. 
A Uttle bell spluttered in the distance, 

and drawing on his Immaculately white 
gloves and giving the familiar mustache 
an extra upward twist. Sir. Sousa, the 
"March King," marched out before a tre- 
mendous audience, and received but an- 
other of the ovations that have become 
second nature to him. A familiar melody 
floated out upon the audience, and 
though it is usually considered bad form 
to hum or sing at a concert, several nun-; 
dred voices were soon keening an uncon- 
scious accompaniment .to "Everybody 
Works But Father." *—»^ 

SOUSA PLAYS ALL HIS 
MARCHES AT THE LYRIC 

Popular   Baad     Gtvea     aa   Ovation. 
Paraphrase   of   "Everybody 

Works Bat Father.** 
Sousa and his band appeared yesterday 

at the Lyric in two concerts, one In the 
I afternoon and one In the evening. With 
I him as soloists he had Miss Elisabeth 
Schiller, soprano: Miss Jennette Powers, 
violinist; Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, cornet - 
list, and Mr. Leo Zimmerman, trombonist. 
The double program Included composi- 
tions by Wagner, Zimmerman. Sousa, 
Stanford. Rubensteln, Chabrier, Oeloao, 
Berlolz, Weber. Clarke. German. Zlehrer, 
Ganna and Mendelssohn. 

While Sousa does not represent the high- 
est Ideals in music, he does really excel- 
lent missionary work He and his or- 
ganisation constitute a popular attrac- 
tion and draw thousands of persons, who, 
perhaps, otherwise would never hear 
music of any higher or more ambitious 
order than such as Is supplied by itiner- 
ant Italians. But Sousa, although he 
gives a plentiful supply of his own 
marches, does perform music of a better 
class, as, for example, selections from the 
works of Wagner, Mendelssohn and 
Weber. In this way the general public 
become more or toss familiar with stand- 
ard works and consequently Sousa's sue- 

to proportionately an universal gain. 

/ 
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LARGE AUDIENCES 
GREET SOUSAS BAND 

W»drr(ul      Mart*      Kin*     Scores 
Aaolhrr   Hit   With   Bsl- 

liinnnrax. 
The extensive musical culture of Baltl- 

awre Is shown hy the fact that there Is 
ahrars a large audience for the Boston 
ajnsphonv Orchestra, for the Baltimore 
Ontario Society and a still larger one 
arrays for the great Sous* Band. The 
■aaV-iocs In these three tones of the 
aanlcai common chord of this city are 
If no Dseans the same. h>tt each enjoys 
a* own music In its own  way. 

Soisa. the march king of the world, 
fcw reiurnei". o>.vere-l with h-'n"rs. fT '»«n 
Batopr. where he played alike suceess- 
fany before the crowned heads of the 
Usgs and the untroMrned heads of I 
seat ' 

Seasa is unique.    II<* is the one leader 
who  goes  abroad   and   dares  to  prevent 
lnr:.in mtstc In foreign lands. gaining 

, set* ess by givinc the rhythm of "Dtxfct" 
!e*k  the  sentiment  of  "Old  Bl-ck Joe" 
I SB* "The Old Folks at Home."   To make 
ilk conquests complete he presents In his 
pu (     "Hands  Across  the Sea."   "Kins 
Cattou"   and   "The   Stars   and   Stripes 

*the Europ-ans listen wlth-wond»r an 
•vhutr. as they d!d when the 'amented 
Qattschalk   first   revealed   to   them   the, 
lajthm of the Sopth American and Cuban \ 
dances,   which   so   enthralled    Columbus j 

' when he llrst heard them from the nattt  - 
tf San Salvador. 

' .S#=sa was horn rhythmic, and In him it, 
Jlb-reprnsslbie.   His whole mini marches, i 

jfaat ail his measures are pulsatire. even I 
' n the pauses and the rests.   Once •■aught I 

his net of notes  it   Is  Impossible  for I 
an  unmusical  wayfarer to fall  o;it 

step.    If he had Riven the melody, "all ! 

In the evening at "The King's Court" 
I It would have been Impossible to mis- 
I take the walta grace of "the Duchess" 
i for that of "Her Ladyship the Countess" 

Her  Majesty    the    Queen." 
potnts with his mnslc pen.  and it is Im 
possible not to recognise the picture. 

Sousa's  soloists  In  the  afternoon  were | 
Mr.   Leo Zimmerman,    trombonist:    Miss . 
Elisabeth Schiller, soprano, snd Miss Jen- 
nette  Powers,  vloliniste.    In  the evening l 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, the fine eornettst. ; 
who played last summer at the Christian 
Endeavor Convention, gave a solo of his 
own entitled "The Bride of the Waves." 
and  for  an  encore he  played  Sullivan's 
"Lost Chord." 

Both the concerts were In every way suc- 
cessful under the efficient management of 
Mr. Charles E. Ford.   The Western Female 

. High  School Alumnae Association shared 
1 In the receipts of the matinee performance 

and added $300 to their fund for a scbol- 
, arshlp  in the Woman's College of Marw^ 
Stand. 

EVtMSt 
O* MTUI*  "Otwuon'. 
Comet Soto-'-Brite «f the ' 

Mr. HotatUChiaw 
Suite-"At the KiscaOne* 

•Her ladyshm the < 
- Her Grata the ] 
"Her Maine taa' 

8r«insft - "Cud 
E3Mt  

Miss Ear-ateta : 
Welm Rhapsody <arwU 

lEsreoailS' ananjsd tw 
tit, original ejeaesnsl am hr Baa 

Uadfrer. JrJ 
txrcajusstox. 

Vatae—"*Y*«ma Barlaaa"" 
a-Air ** Bam*. "Ths O 
b—Match. "The- EMphasaC* taurt.. 
Violin Solo—Two Mo 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAHD DELIGHT 
I arKe Audiences Greet Them At 

Both Concerts At Lyric. 
John Philip Sousa and hu band gave two 

concerts at the Lyric yesterday—one la 
the afternoon and the other In the. evening 

Large audiences attended both concerts. Iv-p.    ir ne t»a«i given me uivu**>.    an wijr «uu.^™^^= ».™._™  
like sheep,"  be wontd  not  have al  j  The following were the programs: 
.»   -_-   ..*   »K.,-..   t.»   ,•„   mtnT       Even ' AFTSBJSOOS. one of them to go astray.     Even 

overture  to  Weber's fairy  opera, 
n." he made the elves and gnom-s \ 

_   in by squads.    In a Sousa concert ! 
Sousa   rhythm   Is   as   Irresistible   as. 
Twain's rhyme. "Punch. O brothers. • 

with care: punch tat the presence 
„r passeagare'" 

The large Lyric auditorium was crowded 
a*   evening    by   a    most   enthusiastic 

aaslence, which could hardly be satisfied 
atth anything leas than repeated double 
ga,   of  which   Sousa   had  an   inex- 

ble    supply.    The    principal    new 
numbers wera the suites "Looking 

rd,"   played   at   the   matinee,   and 
- it t the King's Court." given la the even- 

la,,    la the afternoon the great hit was 
2it by the drummer In his wonderful 

Itt—teaao la "Mara aad Tenua." 

ArrsasooN 
FanU*ie-"8le«frled 
Trombone aote-"Lwna 

Mr. tm* aataaaaaaa. 
Guitc—"LoaUnc Cpwaid"  

"Bj the light of the Polar Star" 
-ruder the Southern Croat' 
"Mats and Venus'*  

Soprano-' L»«. L*ht of Mr Heart." 
•The Bride-Elect"  

Mats Elisabeth Schiller 
Celtic Bhapsodr (new)  

tsTsainsstos. 
Toreador at AndaWnse," from "Bsl 

a—March Jojeae* faaw) 
b~ March. "The Dipaaaat' 
Caprice Mai*.  

MhsJaaast 

irt," ftwm 

Mas 
•Itjae of the TaBsrtav" heaa-Da» 

Sousa's posttlen !n the ataaknl world ■ 
a dlstlact aad unlq-ae «■*.   I» eattrlag ' 
the popular taste he haa decided that 
public, or the *ast taajortty of tae «tr- 
public,  wants  music  of  tae light, 
rhythmic kind—the melodies that tt« • 
boy and his older brother are woat to • 
tie upon the street- Aad in thlathe 

, master, so far, at any rate, as the ~ 
part of his audience Is concerned. 1 
erred    la bath his pwejraam Sousa 
jeered numbers—mostly his own aea 
or popular air? known and hummed or I 
jtled hv every street urehb*—aadtheaa ' 
cheered to the echo.  As one of the ea- 
la the afternoon, tor lastaace, **• 
played   variations  of  -Everybody  We 
Bat   Father."   which   was  reterred 
much greater applause t haa either the 
ner or the Rnhlastehi aamhers. 

In this Interpreratio* of the taate of 1 
• general public—not taa tonakal public. 

It   naderstood—Bea ha  a  great  miar- 
Sonsas aacceas. Walla aetther *****' 
certs coaM be called really digalfted. 
thev were tharoughly eajoyahla aad —^ 
swf and met with aearty aad — - 
mis approval. 

Aside from Sanaa's hand aad am aw 
an element that goes toward dlspriliac I 
,-ess tor aim U his own persoaalttr. »•- 
pearance aad his unique way at s 
thehatoa. Of striking appearance and! 
tary Iwariag. he looks the Meal Tear"-" 
His style of directing, although _ 
has been a target for much satire ah 
vaudeville stage- As the amahs la ar* 
through the hall the leader wteSda am 1 
now la falKarm. aortaoatal at " 
in graceful rhythm la half-ana L 
hip to chest, taea la forward motlaa. | 
practicing calmtaeak*. or staaataa m~ 
less, except far a slight, da-like mot 
of the left hand or angers, aa i 
orchestral edect m prodaced. 

Miss Elisabeth Schiller, who seat 
tions   from   Sousa's   opera   "Tae   I 
Elect" at both concerts, haa a clear. I 
Noprano. which, however, would hatal 
heard to better advaatase had she beat 
compaaied with leas votome. 

Miss Powers, the rioilaUt. was wej 
reived. She ts a good performer, with I 
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NE„WS. 
JOHN  PHILIP  SOUS A   HEBE. 

'March Popular Kins"    Dlacnaaea 
Taate In Music. 

John Philip Sousa. the "March King," 
Who gives two concerts In Baltimore on 
his present tour, one this afternoon and 
Another tonight, declares Baltimore can 
toe classed as a musical city. 

"I know the people In Baltimore like 
food music, and only good music," ho 
"Bald, "and they know the difference. I 
am always very particular about my pro- 
grammes In Baltimore. I Invariably ar- 
range one which I Know is good, and 
never attempt any numbers but those 
that my band can play effectively. Bal- 
timore people know good from bad as 
quick as any In other cities, and I should 
advise musicians In coming here to make 
tt a point to give only the best." 

"What class of music does the public • 
prefer?" 

"1 can answer that best by saying, no 
•bad music for Americans. Millions of 
dollars are being spent In this country 
today upon musical educations, and dur- 
ing the last ten years there has been 
much music In this country. It doesn't 
make any difference whether It is rag- 
tune or that of the old masters, it must 
toe good."    ■ 

"For example, my most popular com- 
positions are 'The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever* and my 'Tanhaueser Overture.' In 
the special requests I receive, 'The Stars 
and Stripes Forever' leads and the'Tann- 
haueser Overture' comes next. Now, these 
two pieces are as different as the two 
poles, and yet they are both popular." 

Mr. Sousa changes very little in ap- 
pearance. His beard is a trifle more gray 
and he seems a little stouter. When seen 
toy a reporter for The News he was pre- j 
paring to go to the Lyric, where he gives | 
tils concerts, and was dressed In the 
uniform he wears when conducting a 
matinee concert. 

THE WASHlWftTOiV 

T1ME& 

JANUARY 22, 1M6. 

SOUSA'S BAND PLEASES 
AUDIENCE FILLING HOUSE 

John Philip Sousa and' his band gave 
a concert In the Columbia Theater lust 
night before a filled house. 

Sousa manifestly plays for climaxes 
and he got so many of them last night 
that It seemed the little theater was 
scarcely adequate to the great volume 
of sound that came from the band. It 
was undoubtedly a program of encores 
for once the list of regular numbers 
took a secondary place and the Sousa 
marches held sway. It was Indeed a 
Sousa night, and th..> big, good-natured 
audience, which had come to hear him, 
was be-Sousaed to its heart's con- 
lent. 

Three soloists are carried by Mr. 
Sousa. Miss Jennnette Powers, n voung 
girl violinist, created a distinctly favor- 
able Impression. Miss lil'znbeth Schiller 
ha* a soprano voice of beuutlful quality, 
Herbert L. Clarke, solo cornettist of the 
band, gave an exhibition of cornet play- 
ins that was almost a  revelation. 

0> FREDEB-ICKSBURG, VA., 

JANUARY 22, 1G06. 
Sousa and His Band the Attraction    . 

Tim Opera House was crowded with a 
larKe,fanhionaule audience Monday after- 
noon to hear the fatuous "March king, 
John   Philip Sousa,  and  hw splendid 
band    Sousa is still the Idol of the inusie- 
loving American public and he loses none 
of his charm as the years go by.   His 
band is composed of musicians, every 
one of whom is a star.  The program 
Monday  afternoon   was  rendered   as 
Sousa alone can  render musical selec- 
tions, and the leader was most obliging 
in responding to the many encores, gen- 
erally rendering some piece to catch the 
popular fancy.  SouBa will always be 
welcome to Fredericks1"""* 



SOUSA GETS AN OVATION. 

Popular  Bandmaster  Heartily  Received 
at the Columbia Theater. 

toll large audience filled the house to) grert 
Sousa and his band. Among those pres- 
ent were Miss Alice Roosevelt and Mr. 

■Longworth, Consul General and Mrs. 
Wynne, Comptroller Trace/well, members 
of the Gridiron Club, and many others 
well known 1n Washington. 

Mr. Sousa was accorded a hearty wel- 
come, amounting to an ovation, which 
showed that he maintains his popularity 
here. 

A splendid floral gridiron was sent by 
the Gridiron Club, of which Mr. Sousa is 
a member, as a token of their esteem. 

Of the capabilities of Sousa as an ef- 
fective band leader there Is no question. 
Under  his   baton,   the  band   played   the 
inarch music with a dash and swing en- 
tirely characteristic,  while  the other se- 
lections were rendered with a fine breadth 
of   tone   and   delicacy  of   shading.     The 
Whole  programme  waa   exceedingly  well 
Interpreted, the work of the organization 
•eachlng its climax in the martial strains 

mposed by  the  "March  King." 
The numbers which received the great- 

st   approbation. were   "At    the    King's 
ourt," a new piece by Sousa, and several 
f  his   most   famous   marches,   including 

e Diplomat," "Stars and Stripes For- 
mer," "King Cotton." and "The Man Ro- 
ind   the   Gun."     The   first   1M   a   dainty 
mposition  in three parts, with a tune- 
1  waltz   movement,  of  which  the  sec- 

nd part Is its most striking feature. The 
arching   airs   all  have   fliat  volume  of 
ine and swinging movement which dis- 

tinguish   the  work  of  Sousa.    Other  ef- 
fective numbers were overture "Oberon," 
%y   Weber;   "Welsh   Rhapsody,"   by   Ed- 
■Hard German,  arranged by  Dan Godfry, 
jr.; valse, "Vienna Darlings," by Ziclinr, 
and "Ride of the Valkyries," by Wagner. 

The band Is accompanied by three solo- 
jgts      Miss   BUsabeth   Schiller,   soprano, 
gang  the   "Card    Song,"   from     Soussa's 
"Bride Elect" with tine effect, and g.tve 
as an encore the beautiful ballad,  "llftve 
Light."     She  ham a  light   and  pleasing 
yoice of great range, and sings with fine 
expression,   her   performance   being   eri- 

■fcneed by a oharmirig personality. 

Miss Jeannette fewer*, violinist, play- 
ed two movements from conce-to In Men- 
delssohn, and scored a triumph with bar 
encore, Schubert's "Serenade," which she 
interpreted with deep feeling, her efforts 
being marked by a superb mastery of 
technique, as well as temperamental qual- 
ities. « Mf. 'Ikilnr'l ff 'I'lUfLi, IW.IPMwl. 
rendered his own composition, "Bride of 
the Waves," and as an encore, played the 
sextet from "kuela," with the assistance 
of other players. He produces a won- 
derfully clear tone, which seems to ex- 
haust all the technical resources of his 
art. 

The wbole programme was rendered 
with such a high degree of artistic skill 
as readily to account for the Interna- 
tional reputation of the organization. The 
audience was delighted with the perform- 
ance, a large number going on the stage 
at the close to pay their respects to the 
composer. 

' 

Emisra STAR 
JANUARY   22.   190K 

Sousa Concert. 
Washington music lovers, and admirers of 

John Philip Sousa In particular, were out 
in very large numbers last night at the 
Columbia Theater to welcome the famous 
march king and his band. Mr. Sousa was 
accorded a genuine ovation, demonstrating 
his great popularity in his old home. 

The occasion was given additional Inter- 
est by the presence of most of the members 
of the Gridiron Club of this" city, of which 
organization Mr. Sousa is a menvber.A beau- 
tiful floral piece, in the form of a gridiron, 
was presented the popular band leader. 

Mr. Sousa's appearance indicated that 
time has dealt very kindly with him. His 
direction of the bend was marked by the 
same alertness and the performers respond- 
ed to his baton with the dash and effective- 
ness that have always characterized the 
Sousa performances. The encores were lib- 
eral and comprised many of the composer's 
well-known and popular marches. 

The program included some new Sousa 
compositions, "At the King's Court" and 
"The Diplomat." The former ia a dainty 
suite of three numbers, with a tuneful 
waltz movement, and the latter the latest 
of his march productions. The entire pro- 
gram was splendidly interpreted. 

Three soloists accompany the band: Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller, soprano; Miss Jeanette 
Powers, vlollniat, and Herbert I*, Clarke, 
cornethit. 



RICHMOND, VA.  JANUARY 23,1906. 

THE MARCH KING 
Sousa  and   His- Band   Took  the 

Academy Audience By 
Storm. 

MARCH  NUMBERS FAVORITES 

Favorites As Encores. 
luting tho evening tliero was played 

Oapltan." "Gleaming Star,'' "Dixie 
Land," ••Hands ACI-OBS the. 8ea," "Kins: 
Cotton." "Stars and Stripes" and "Man- 
hattan Beach" as encores, in addition to 
the regular programme. Perhaps the best 
number Was "Snhubert's Serenade " of- 
fered by Miss Jeannette Powers, the vio- 
linist, us an encore. The harp accompanl- 
ment was especially pleasing. 

Jfc Herbert L. Clarke's cornet solo. 
Brldo of the Waves." was good, and the 

sextette from Lucia was one of the most 
aooeplable numbers. An old friend has 
a ways a warm place in the affections of 
all WHO love music and the sextette Is an 
old and very dear friend. 

Miss- Elizabeth Schiller sang two selec- 
tions from Sousa's works in an attractive 
manner that found favor with the audi- 
ence but the fact that she was suffering 
from a severe cold was very apparent 

The excellent concert left nothing to be 
desired and robbed critics of criticism 
John Philip Sousa Is an artist, and one has 
not really heard his music until one has 
heard his own band play It, conducted 
by the "Beau Brummel" of the baton. 

Miss  Jeannette   Powers   Played 
Schubert's Serena.ce 

Charmingly. 

Sousa. the uncrowned king of march 
music, added new laurels to his chaplet 
last night at the Academy, when from 
a house that literally did not contain a 
single empty chair, he received an ova- 
tion, not one, but many times. 

There has seldom been Been In Rich- 
mond a more splendid audlenoe than the 
one that reveled last night in Sousa 
music It was Sousa thoy wanted, with 
fcls affectations, hla masterly control ©ver 
an excellent orchestra, and, above all, 
bis own music. 

Nat Qoodwlr.. the comedian, tells tho 
sad story ot nowr ,ne American public 
refused to accept his clever work as a 
tragedian, praising It heartily, but always 
wishing   for   "Nat"   In   his   oid   familiar 
plays. , 

That was tbs way the people fait aobut 
the *"March King." They appreciated 
the artlatlo work of the band and ap- 
plauded the conductor when .no music of 
We bar and Wagnar was played, but their 
hearts were fixed on Sousa, and the great 
outbursts of applause that greeted the 
marches echoed with wild enthusiasm 
through the theatre. 

Sousa at tlic Academy. 
Too much Sousa. 
Otherwise, the concert  of the great j 

bandmaster and  his  perfectly drilled j 
ompany   of   artists   was   the   success 
at   had   been   anticipated     by     tho 
lendld   audience   that   packed     the 

Academy of Music last night. 
Sousa's band this winter is made up 

of about seventy musicians. The solo- 
ists are Miss Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
prano; Miss Jeannette Powers, violin- 
ist, and Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, cor- 
netist. 

It will bo noticed that three of the 
program -.lumbers aro Sousa composi- 
tions. Of tho dozen encore pieces, 
three or four were also Sousa's. 

Sousa admittedly is a popular in- 
ventor of airs, but too much of the 
music of even the greatest composer 
is not a good thing for a miscellaneous 
audience. . 

But Sousa is a master of musicians. 
His band Is perfectly drilled, and in 
solo and ensemble execution obedient 
to the slightest expression of the will 
of their disciplinary conductor. 

Sousa played a matinee engagement 
at FrederlCkHburg yesterday after- 
noon. This afternoon he plays at New- 
port News'ind tonight andtJSorfoilA. 



fcEWS LEADER, 

JANUARY 23, igotf. 

$OUSA'S BATON DANCED 
AND THB BAND PLAYED 

'*£„£ ght   tap'   a   chor(i>   a   measure,   a! 
•train, a sweep of sound, a wave of color 
*na Sousa and his band were In the midst 
i|K Weber's   "Oberon"   overture. 

It was a fine audience-large, fashion- I 
*We representative and highlv up- ' 
Preclatlve-thnt the march king and his 
•Plendld corps of Instrumentalists captl- 
l*ted at the Academy last night. The 
ffogram was chosen with that fine dis- 
cretion which distinguishes Sousas judg- 
ment at all times. It was a model of 
•jTsplcueious arrangement covering a 
fwe range, that every no-musical taste 
Mint      go ungratlfled.      The pro- 

ibers were given In this or- 

Mlss   Jeanette   Powers,   the   rtollnlste. J 
also   made   a   fcvorable  Impression.   Pol-; 
lowing   the   selection   from   Menhelssohn. 
she played as an encore Schubert's Sere- 
nade.   Miss   Powers  attracted  the  atten- 
tion and engaged the Interest or the audi- 
ence   from   the   moment   she   made   her! 
Initial   low.   H< r   playing:   was   all   that 
could he desir»-d.   She displayed technique' 
little short Of brilliant and the tones she; 
produced    were   sympathetic    and    true.! 
mch   as  dclignt   the  soul   of  the   music j 
lover. 

The   wierdly   fascinating   "Ride   of   tfcp"*" 
Valttyrlca"   was   impressively   played   b\ 
tht   band   under   the  skilful  direction   of. 

!  the famous conductor. 

y 

Fredericksburg. Va., 
January 22, 1906 

The Gipsy"   (new I 
Ganne 

The     Diplomat"     (new) 
Sousa. 

a   1 tmed numbers were given "■ *••••   • It closed with Sitting dignity one of thej 
jfr. .        .    most   interesting   musical   events  of  the! 

%  Overture.     'Oberon"........•••••(W«««/, HmMlL 
1   Cornet   Solo.   "Bride   of    the    *****   \ 

(Clarke)   Mr.   Herbert   L,.   I to*™* 
t   Suit",   "At   the   King's  Court     <«jgH 

(a)   Her  Ladyship,   the  Countess. 
I   (1>)   Her Grace   the  Duchess. 
;.  (c)    Her  MajMty.   the   Q"®60' ..The 

A.   Sopmno Solo. "Card Song/' irornj^ 
Bride-Elect"     :''V;.,"'4 

MUs   Flizabcth   Schiller. 
W*lsh Rhapsody tf-^-^JgES 
Valse    "Vlennt   Darlings    W««" 
(a) Air de Ballet.  " 

(b) March 

Violin   Solo.     Two   ^ffgJSS 
COnCMl"s  Jeanette   Powers. 

Bide   3   the    Valkyries,     from      ™ 

..Jo* King's Court;- one of the popu- ••At the Kins » descriptive    ram- 
ar  composer s   latest P first  tlm<> 

H,les, was hea,d
o'

ie
vTvlrtlv the scene, in- 

ahe band pa.nt,^ >rt>>. lh
dlBtlnB»l*hed 

♦reducing    In     turn striking  tones 
h^JoSSm^SUd   each   as   be- 

Sg. '^Plornat."   atnon     the  most^e- 
W of the Sousa marges   v..       Ug   £ 

""..'."were   plave^nring  the  evening vorltes   were   Pi  > recaUs. 
sponse to frequ n Schiller. 

Sttsi u. His Bai. 
Sousa, oar Soon, as P. T. Barnum 

would say "the great and only** ha* 
come and gone again, tearing with 
a pleasant memoir of Ids glorious 
music' In the words -of Oaasar, "He 
came, he saw and he conqeered." 

We can only live in hopes that 
will visit as again in the net 

Tin Opera House was packed 
the representative people of 
icksbnrg and vicinity.  It was one of 
the  most fwtfitonahte audience* the 
local Opera House has ever held. 

U, response  -    •   •     Elizabeth 
• The   "olotal.     MIM Bridc. 

R-'t^fln."? aoptl of evident ex- 
Blect.     She >3   Krat tied   the    most    dis- 
«*r,?CH J   He?   voice,    while   a   trifle criminating.   Hei    v        ^ „ , 
light,   to   of   *'meeting   every   technical 
cultivated ■f»d^e"„J grace.   Respond- 
dlfflculty with ease ana g^^   ^   ^ 

ing  t0   «iJSchiller save as an encore 
SSaVSTJS? '$-*• I*ht of My 

I Heart" 
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JtSfr     ^^ Of course the Nousa gestures were in 
_JB      ' evidence.   Just as graceful as In days | 

^M^flB    of yore and,  if anything,  more ample, 
ifllV      B but nevertheless  absolutely  controlling 
H    !■      ■ ,n<>   "hole   rendition,   even   if   "and  his 

/ l^JI I ,A hand"   did   keep    their    eyes    chasing 
S^St^ JSwM sharps,   flats  and    naturals    over    the 

^^ ~ pages of music in front of them.    But 
an Immense audience was enthusiastic 

T In   Its     manifestations     of     pleasure 
I throughout. 

IT THE ACADEMY 
Famous Conductor "And His 
I    Band" Delighted Big 

Audience, 

It was a Sousa night at the Academy. 
Of course the program, on the face 

of it as printed, tells, you that John 
Phillip was there "with his band," but 
the selections recorded as "set" had 
among them only three of the famous 
conductor's compositions. 
* The encores did the business and 
Sousa was generous, extremely gener- 
ous when It is considered he "and his 
band" had played a matinee concert 
•cross in Newport News yesterday. 

The whole gamut of Sousalsms, from 
the original "High School Cadet" up 
to "The Diplomat" and "At the King's 
Court" came in. . There were the "Lib- 
erty Bells," the Manhattan Beach." the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" and others 

;of those snappy, soul stirring, make- j 
your-feet-move pieces that created the i 
ttwch king's reign. 
JBut the hit of the evening was ' 

"Everybody Works But Father." 
.From the second that elephantine 
bass horn announced the fact in so- 
norous notes, to be taken up by the 
plaintive piping of a little reed instru- 
ment, which wailed out the Information 
that "He Sits Round all Day" and fol- 
lowed up by a banging, crashing tu- 
mult of harmony that veered heaven- 
ward all of a sudden and took on a 
Church organ tone, "Everybody Works 
But Father" was handed out to the 
•udience in as many varieties as the 
quick lunch shop menu specifies eggs. 
JRje tune was scrambled, broiled, shlr- 
-™V fried and omeletted. But it atay- 
.„ there all the time, and it made a 
great big hit. 

X In addition to "and his band" Sousa's 
concert was enriched by the presence 

- three solo artists of distinct worth- 
MM Elisabeth Schiller, soprano; 
it-!St *$***■• ▼loltatat, and Her- 
■* -I* CVirke, oornetut. 



NORFOLK 
LANDMARK 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
An Immense audience such as rarely 

seen here, greeted John Phillip Sousa 
and his band In concert at the Academy 
of Music last night, and every number 
on the excellent program was applauded 
to the echo. 

It was his first appearance in this city 
since his return from a triumphant tour 
of England and the Continent, and natu- 
rally every lover of music in the two 
cities was anxious to see the great band- 
master and to Join In the hearty welcome 
which was sure to be accorded him. 

As a consequence, when the curtain 
went up at the Academy last night not 
only was the beautiful auditorium crowd- 
ed to standing room, but all the boxes 
were filled, as were Indeed both galle- 
ries. It was a great audience, one that 
was an honor to the musical genius it 
had assembled to see. 

Sousa was, of course, the conductor, 
while Miss Elizabeth Schiller was the so- 
prano. Miss Jeanette Powers the violin- 
ist, and Mr. Herbert L. Clarke the cor- 
netist, and no finer group of artists has 
ever graced the Academy stage in similar 
lines. 

Miss Schiller sang with marvelous 
sweetness and effect. Miss Powers han- 
dled the bow like an old master. Mr. 
Clarke proved himself a splendid eornet- 
lst, and Sousa never appeared to greater 
advantage. 

The regular program was of a high or- 
der of merit and was as follows: 
Overture, "Oberon"  Weber 
Cornet Solo, "Bride of the Waves"  
 Clarke 

,   Mr. Herbert 1* Clarke. 

Suite. "At the Kings Court" <new^uga 

a. Her Ladyship, the Countess, 
b   Her Grace, the Duchess. 
c. Her Majesty, the Queen. 

Soprano.    "Card   Song"    from   "The 
Bride-Elect" •• bousa 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller. 
Welsh Rhapsody (new) ..Edward German 

(Especially arranged  tor Sousa's band 
from the original orchestral score, by Dan 
Godfrey, Jr.) 

Intermission. 
Valse, "Vienna Darlings" ....Zlehrer 

* In^   ^le!,....:*.T.h0... ^nne 
b.  March." "The  Diplomat"   (new) 

 Sousa. 

V,^„c^^'^^^-hn I 
Miss jeannette Powers. 

Ride of the Valkyries Crass ^JgJ^. . 

Kncores were'asked" and fredy respond- 
ed to as follows: 

"El Capltan." 
"Gleaming 8tar." 
Sextet from "Lucia." 
"Dixie Land." 

'^^iTolVnU"   by   Mi 
"h sXol Cadet,." by Ml« Schiller. 

^•erybody Works but Father." 
"The Mouso and the Clock." 
•The Stars and Stripes Forever. 
••Manhattan Beach." 
Schubert's  "Serenade."  by  Miss  row 

'^Z.gel'e^eisen." by Miss Powers, vio- 

" Stousa and his band goes to Durham, N. 
c this morning, and the good people 
of that town have a great musical treat 
in store, ,        .    .. m 

The magnificent new curtain of the 
Academy was used for the first time at 
last evening's performance. 
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GALA OAK Al ACADEMY 
Sousa in w ienini; total 

Nit. 

"KHK LEAR" SrlENUlDlf ACTED 

Large Audience Enjoys Fine Produc 

Tragedy—Record Breaking Matinee 

House—Five Attractions Next Week. 

If the theatergoing public of New- 
port News -has had cause 10 protest 
because of a dearth of attractions 
this season, the two notable offer- 
ings at the Academy of Music yester- 
day should go a long way toward 
silencing complaints. The day was 
one to be remembered by the Acad- 
emy management as well as by the 
patrons. 

vJohn Phillip Sousa. the "March 
King," and his band gave a concert 
In the afternoon before an audience 
which nearly filled the house, all 

\ records for matinee business being 
broken. 

Sousa and His Band. 
The fifty or more musicians who 

respond to the graceful flourishes 
of Sousa's baton this season compose 
what is probably the t>est. band the 
"March King" has ever brought 
South. The program Tendered dur- 
ing yer-terday's concert, at the Acad- 
emy was well selected and the tastes 
of all classes were appealed to. A 
little of everything, from Wagner's 
Ride of the Valkyries to "Every- 
body Works Except Father," was giy^ 

[en.  and   It  »«*  be  said   that  one 
Lection     was    greeted    about    as 
beartlly  as  anotner. 

Sousa's   new   march    ****** 
Imat"   and   several  of   ms   old   sne 
C.   were   rendered   as   encores, 
each  bringing  forth  enthusiastic  ap 

PC soloists-Miss *-****" 

Ens',   are   deserving  of   partlcu- 

liar  notice. 



DURHAM, N. C„ 
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SOUSA  AND  HIS  BAND. 

Greeted  by  a  Large  Audience  at  the 

Academy. 

It was what Durham considers n 
large audience that greeted So\isa and 
his band at the Academy of Music 
yesterday afternoon, the large audito- 
rium  being comfortably filled. 

Of course the music was good, and 
many believe that it was so good that 
it could not have been better. While 
there may be a difference of opinion 
as to who has the best band, Sousa 
writes music that appeals to the popu- 
lar taste, and his programmes are 

i such that will please any kind of an 
audience. 

To attempt a criticism of the per 
formance would be presumptions if 
we felt like it, but it pleased us in 
every way. 

As one   of  his  encores  Mr.   Sousa 
had his  band  play  "Iran,"  a Persian 

'intermezzo, by Ben F. Judson, of this 
| city. .While   Mr.   Sousa   perhaps   put, 
it  on  here  as  a  compliment  to the 

' composer, the band has been playing 
1 this  and   several   other  compositions 
by Mr. Judson in its concerts all over 
the country. 

DURHAM, N. C, 

SUN, 
JANUARY   25,   UH>«. 

Sousa Captured Durham. 
Sousa and his baud were greeted 

with a fine audience at the Academy 
yesterday afternoon—and the march 
Ring and his splendid corps of instru- 
mentalists, captivated the comforta- 
bly packed bouse. The music cov- 
ered a wide range and pleased all 
tastes. It was stirring and thrilling, 
and the only regret was that the peo- 
ple could not get enough. Sousa's 
own compositions get close to your 
emotions, wraps you up and whirls 
you into a realm of delight. The 
ban J is a body of fine-looking men 
and their use of the instruments 
for harmouy and expression could 
not be improved upon. It was a de- 
light to hear them. 
Complimentary they played "Iran," 

a Persian intermezzo, a composition 
by Beu. P. Judson, of this city, su- 
pervising architect of our government 
building, who is a fine musician, and 
the composer of several catchy airs. 
''Iran" was enthusiastically received. 

As we were coming out a man re- 
marked to us that he had not seen 
"such a crowd in that Academy since 
that 'Clansville' was here." 
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SOUSA  "T1IK  MARCH   KIX«" 
AND   HIS SUPERB  BAND. 

The Great  Composer Time anil  Again] 
stirs Immense Audience to i>e- 

ligtitcri Applause at Academy 
Last   X'ight. 

There i.s but one "March King" and 
his name is Sousa. Known and hon- 
ored throughout the world as a great 
musician and composer, and the Prince 
of Conductors he has been heard in 
Raleigh before but never by a larger, 
more cultured, or more highly delight- 
ed audience than that which time and 
again gave rapturous applause last 
night. 

There   is   always   that     dash,     and 
awing and  freshness about  the  music 
of   Sousa's   band   that   even   his   well 
known   compositions   take     on     new- 
meaning   when   he   wields   the   batou. 
He never grows stale or  wears on an 

- audience,  and  this was shown   in  the 
/[demonstrations accorded him time and 

(again   last   night   by  an  audience  that 
filled   every   seat   and     stood     in   the 
aisles  in   great  numbers,   many   ladies 
being among those who stood to hear 
the greatest of American bands led by 
America's  foremost  conductor. 

It is a delight to watch Sousa him- 
self as he breathes his spirit into the 
witcheiy of the music that now softly 
dies away into low whispers, purls 
along as the brook making its way 
over the glistening stones in its clear 
waters rises into the soft tones of im- 
passioned love and swells out strong 
and mighty into the full shout of vic- 
tory and power and strength. In the 
abandon oT its swing, in the cadence 
of its movement the music of Sousa"s 

1 band has no rival. 
No need to recapitulate the num- 

bers of the rich programme offered 
last   night,   for   it   needs   must   be   an 
artist musician—writer  who  can   tell 
of the distinct beauty and the separate 
charms of eat"h number rendered. If 
anything, then it may be said tiiat the 
•nusic on the programme last nipht 
was of a higher order than usual. The 
••Coronation March" of Tschaikowsky 
was the first number, this followed 
by the Suite, sousa's 'ijjurt Bayaof 
pompcll."   ParU  ot     thV   ballet   "l-« 

I n.    e- were given with tine effect .and 

lurtooa selection*.    In the demands fo 

•i!~ho Stars and Stripes F«rey*-r       Th 
1 Washington   r..st March-    In  f'<«    P* 
aldienc^ gave greater ^g^jS 

««  'T When *I . DwShmV cam* 
iffSS-JS- time to "mewonW 

t2 eimnterman^l- ^%J£^ 
composition.     Aereo.     »■» Rlbta- 

audience   m    *epB"1-    ,     i„,uso rang 
.oner .-elections, while  thehoWK ««• 
with   applause   when    M.s>   J™"    *£. 
Powers *»» heart taj»»»»    |ol8iS!t,nn. 

t, utivei.ess  of the  program..»•"»•»  * 
,;"' „ whi-i. ho,., the »•»:;:;'?"."" 

I5C orttnary  **»£ ™0H&&" 
*°"^ need   SNStt.   ««   word   "*»<■- 

•   ^V-rninK the « oncert last night ,.0!s   concerning ii. £ alld 
for that  was known *"«£* 
^%,net"Tno^'tin the immense 
that  theWl^JJS  thoroughly enjoyed audience  bill  tnai  i» •» 
,hr 3S"25J? ffi^SSFSS- ■* splendid  mil. u. h    , 
„is hand may appwr _"""£ "houW 
°*  ii,iHRh,OS,,,ce°rt<for it   "a teacher of 

^ the melody leaving one more m 
things, t'c nature    and      with 
sympathy ",,n,d froln the narrow 
though s dUert^w» ^ d |if(. Hfted 
channels   ot  «j**C^S uncommon. 

made better t"^1"^ h^rlng 
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Aoditorium    Packed and    Standing 
Room at a Premium—Klite of the 
City    Out     En    Masse.—Largest 
Crowd   Since    "Clansman,"   Per- 
formance. — Regulation       Sousa 
Concert Pleased Audience. 
John Phillip Sousa and his famous 

band played to a 'packed  house at 
the Auditorium yesterday afternoon. 
Not since the "Clansman" has there ; 
been such a rush for seats.    About 
12:30 o'clock, long before the doors 

iof the play house were open, a long 
line of  men,   women  and   children 
were lined up in front of the box of- 
fice, awaiting thelr'turn, to purchase 
tickets to the concert. 

It was a gala day for all must- 
lovers. People came from the sur- 

i rounding towns in great numbers all 
bent on the one oBjeot—fto hear, to 
Bee the great March K*ng and his 
band of 52 pieces. '     « 

The elite of the city; fur ned?»ut 
en masse. Seldom, if ever, was there 
seen in this city such a splendid au- 
dience, than the one that reveled 
yesterday afternoon in Sousa's music 
It was Sousa they wanted, with his 
affections his masterly control over 
an orchestra that is without a peer 
of its kind.v 

Classical music was rendered and 
at Ae conclusion of each selection, 
heartyV liberal   applause  was given. 
But It was  such  selections as  "El 
eapitan," "King Cotton" 'Stars and 
Stripes Forever" that the    outburst 
of applause.^ was  longest  and  more 
general. WM» "i>ixie    Land"     was 

I played, the audience went wild.     A. 
number of voices    were    heard    to 
shout and  general  enthusiasm   pre- 
vailed   throughout'the   theatre.     It 

;wa8 au superb. But it was easy to 
be  seen  which   kind  of   music   was 
the most popular.    Even^'Bedtha' 

I was encored.    M any  other orches- 
tra save  Sousa's had   dared  strikt 
the first bar of the Irish melody, it 
would have been hissed,    it was Sou 
« though.     Whatever    the    woria 
famous "March King" sprang on the 
people,  took  like wild  fire.    Kron. 
tai W» & * selection  from  • Die 
Walkuere," by Wagner, w«» applaud 

There trffr'notMns **frirW» -no 
or unique about the concert, it 
was the regulation Sousa perform- 
ance. Nothing more. This, how<Sfco.'. 
is just what the people want. No 
one bU't Sousa can fill the bill. His 
popularity is not on the wane, ii' aio 
thlny, he is growing in favor. 

Mr.  Herbert L.    Clarke's    cornet , 
solo, 'Bride of the Waves," was ex- 
cellent.    The sextet from Lucia was 
one of the n.oat acceptable nunil>ers. 

Miss Jouuctie Powers made a hit 
by her two violin solos. And was 
given an ovation. Her response to 
an encore was "Schubert's Serenade" 
and one o. the most popular num- 
bers rendered. The harp accompa- 
niment  was especially pleasing. 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller sang two 
selections from Sousas composition 
which were well received. Miss Schil- 
ler has a sweet voice and her inter- 
pretation was delightful. 

The conceit leaves no opening for 
criticism.     That  Johh   Phillip  Sousa 
is the idol of the people of this con- 
tinent, is beyond dispute.    He comes 

i not often, but is all the more wel- 
1 comc.j-- 
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THE MARCH KING      »•--— 
AT 

John Philip Sousa And His Band 
Here Last Night 

m     % 

Large Audience Greeted the Great Band- 

I master—The Enthusiasm Most Pro- 

nounced — Sousa's Own Productions 

?*the Favorites—The Several Soloists 

I Well Received—Many Out of Town 

| People Here. 

I;Sousa, the "March King,*' with his in- 

Jtmitable   band   was  at  the   Grand   last 

Bight.     The  house   was  well   filled   the 

*eat sale amounting to something like a 
thousand  dollars.    The  crowd  was  not 

jM'great  by a  good deal  as  that which 

■aw the "Clansman" nor was it <)iiito as 

(treat as that which saw Sousa four year 

i, but   then  he  played  in  the after- 
n  and  the  weather conditions  were 

conducive to a large crowd than 

f were last night.    It was neverthe: 
Ma  a  large  audience,   well   represent a 

L»t of the cultured and    music loving 
iple of the town. 

following   was   the   printed   program 
■tribulcd among the audience: 
"Coronation March -Tschaikowsky. 
trombone Solo, "Aerco"   (new)—Zim 

bn—Mr. Leo Zimmerman, 
;te, "The Last  ])a\s of Pompeii"— 
I.    (a) "In the House of B'lrbo and 

towice;"   (b)   "Nydia;"      (C)   ^^ 
ion  of  Pompeii    and    Xvdia's 

Miss £ainl<et3i Si 

~T1:<-   liand   i unn    l.i.cf     - MB 
[a|     ft*** 

'^nr—*»;   W  Martih. 
:»". Sansa; OSrial MwA PJH« rf 
'"nited Stales Maria* Caaps. 

Yio&a  SMA.  ""FTP*  M niMatm 

PMMHL 
Mam*, 
TIMI* -«ra* in 

Peril aps thr 
tto a*w 

WH cwaye'tMaaa*. ""Tte lawt  Bays •£ 
I'..n.i«eii-      J lie   f|li -e 

'■(■'■ !-i.  :.      !    " . i-    v-; - 

■rolonjreil. 
Ai  An 

ft*""" 
in lieiKf  ' 

Mi-s   I 

A. jai^snjr fewe fil* 
way illii'Wlgflr to (flte 

i toaatla aanaw.. eaianag: sB« 

The vMnTini^t. H>* .luanarta* ItownrsL 
4 to* ttarine.    Tto 

','!' 

ute m far a toassj -smsiM! 
.': ■., ■.   -   , -.-,.! ; -. 

•• -•,iT,"e '   i ■! 
-■ 

-.    , ■<• — i""";- 

i „malalaiiii, 1 
wA IwiaBwi^!1 awe aaurii aaaia - 

Scrfy   nqwxfel   «f SM   awl  Hot  at 
nm* w «a<riaj-r «■ Hint- «aa to 
Taw aw* asaar xatt cf toam 

lie Baal acas towujla HBW 

LB 
<S1.   u 
,f   tlr 

■'■*• I 

■[]  in 

toal 

Tain Clrc-    M>eme*!l:.*- aaffrt «to 
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\<*M imam a* 1* tta» n.Jirsmg: far 
ltorr. alaa an .* ajpwui.l 
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STORMS THE CITY 
Completely 

Greensboro and 
ffrrnt to Title 

jwffwt^TOfliritrLi 
WOf TO Stilll AUDIENCE 

im   ir tie Eargwt Gettheriaga of  the 
fr—mhliB to  Greet  the   Fa- 

%i.MTiiiiiMinr and Sear Splendid 

t itngramms. 

was tafcen by storm last 
mijMn oanituiatad without an attempt 
sTwer ouWf m John Phi^p Sousa, the 
Jfenh ISiniD K-» b« sure she behaved 
Mm iifc" » lifctie indecorously by—horri- 
|Rr unmu at a. aonuert—■straggling in in 
arm* tuital the programme was well 
^B#---r    But barring tshis she showed 
MntdE musically appreciative to the 
■ear Irw turning out en masse and pack- 
ftv ttfcr «raiut as it has seldom been 
Mtjtoir ben in'. 

(fc rtw W«KW trr the theatre a eontmu- 
(TCS, mrweseioa  kept   tilling the  »tre«ts 

a. tftr hour for the concert drew near. 
nMh it wa» almost impossible to pass 

r bwc tfJfloej so dense was the erowd. 

The second part of the programme 
ened with a "freak" number, "The !_ 
Came Back," which brought the mes 
bers of the band back to the stage 
groups and gave the Tarioua ins* 

w .   ments solos. 
I'h«- first number was Tschaikowsky s Tnig big medley included everythi 

»oronation March, and the stately and itom "gliding Down Our Cellar Door" 
l<esu(iful music aptly opened a pro- the "Miserere" from "II Trovator 
•Tamme whose excellence has rarely ^y],en this was encored the fam 
iheen equalled in this city. It was great "Everybody Works but Father," 1 
ly to be regretted, though, that its ef- (given, and the cheap old song was 
feet, as well as that of the three first jbeantifully set that at times it seel 
selections, was somewhat marred by the ja tnj„g to win admiration for its sh 
jate arrivals in the house. In response ,nHS}eal merits. Any way it made ' 
to a heartv encore to the first number ,av,dience demand more, and to sati 
the old favorite. "Kl Capitan." was )their appetite "The Mouse and 
given. .        _      Clock," was given. 

The first soloist of the evening, IA-O Q^ „f the m0st musically meritoru 
"Zimmerman, in one of his own coinposi- elections of the evening was the Pan 
tions. "Aero.*' showed his skill as a mjnu% "Scaramouchc," by the gn 
voniposer ami his mastery of the most frenchwoman, Mdlle. Chaminade. 1 
•lifficult technique of the trombone. x^n„ was admirable, and it goes wtj 
There were some passages of pare sweet- ou) ^.jng that it lost none of its beat] 
ne«s in the music, and others of florid u„der" Sousa's hands. The second j 
ornamentation that excited the enthusi- <>t- ,1|C nunlDer wa8 the great favor 
astic admiration of the audience. As an ,vnose verv name evokes appkui 
. more to thia number one of the most StMn.x>r Kidelis," and when this 
,-eaiitiful selections of the evening, the ,.m.oml it3 riva|f ««rho Stars 
-e\t<-- from "Lucia de Lanimermore. Slripe8 ForeVer," was played as Ori 
<*M given, the exquisite languor and StlH8a., band can piav. Sousa's marc 
siint—i of the Italian music fairly AVhen Miss jcannctte Powers, 
stealing the hearts of the auditors violinist, came onto the stage she 

The suite. "The l*st Days ot lorn- hor audience before she played a nl 
peli." showed tliat however much boa- by hej. charmingly girifth mftnner J 
MS tame as a composer rests upon Ins • ttineg{l But in 8pite of her y€M 
jiopular marches, he is capable ot pro- r^ showed herself to be a remark*! 
incing music in the realest sense ot tt.c ^ musidan, playing her number, m 

word. The whole suite was beaut if nl. %vo m(txements, from the Mendelt « 
but the second number in «.*>:«. ,^rt<, in a ^.av that showed mats 
w » ™? mm °f 8Wf *S2:J^JS of conception and style. As an encore 
lumber in the suite- t Jf D^t™£M»n "f played what is known as the "Sw« 
Pompeii and Nydias Death,    was>aire- r written,"   Schubert's 

..nvkable piece of ^"P^ve ^^c tw   ™*^> nnd *ith its thriUinK ^nde«l ts wonderful contran between the tre- mmifhn ?wav^ ber audJ^ 
-aendons power of theitatpjrt and the        v,^,.," _    Had   ph|,  omiUcd  ihe , 
ethereal sweetn^s of the ^>nd »        ;    ornamcIlti(Mon5    tha,. 

In response to the repeated applause a   —  
-harmiaz medlev was played, having in . 
.   tTAervor-provoking    "Dixie,"     and marred the perfect whole nothing .. 
^r -OU  Black .loe."    But instead of conld have been desired of the perft 
luietinsr   the   audience   this   only   madeam-e.    Miss Power was obliged to t 
hen want more, and Sousa's own stir- still another encore after this. 

:■<«<*  mareli    "Hands  Across  the   Sea."|    ITie final march, "Rakoczy,   wol! 
was eiren. !» long and    intensely   interesting 

The next  number, the soprano    aru4 gramme,   which    heartily    .1--served. |I»t'l .      IUC      o*#pa««sv vm* M   ^J   llllli.'   , M «**^*» «w«- rf  

i  "Ernani." brought out  the vocal full measure  of enthusiastic patroi 
Wnte tawnt the house  after the eon-   trom wninp   Miss  Elizabeth] and enthusiasm it received.    Sousal 
!iuwun   »f die pnignunine was as mma       '   •■ Sehillcr is a very pleasJ before proved himself able to conrpT 
»lB»»lito w*s worth: eapeeially a.» JJ,Srer*haTinR a voice which, if itj )y capture the town, and the p* 
.dlB^r nuir hmt gla.wt the steps of the "VJ"^ ^^5 and power, is sweet ^re glad to show their willingnes 
•j^mtxn .nuing: the evening. notaWr high range.    Though be his captives again last night. 

Wten die fflrtan went np revealing   ^ ^^ «.tem   rainent,» sbe is a skill-     In addition to the r.reensboro 
i tte ewer-popular. :?ousa the Harm.-. ^^ ^^ her audicnce im- who flocketl  to  the concert  were 
. Stimm of the pretty manners, the , ^,»   '     th£ showcd by their gep- from the neighboring towns, High 

,„mi forth and showed symp-    ^^  ■      u^; m   response   to   which colltribntin- a full hundred to swell 
m  ,r  .i».ntamung mdetimtety     it ib     ■        g^^r ^^ a charming number. of thc iargt.3t audiences Greensboro*! 

3^te urtinmtet that tireensboro has • jj^.^jgh* of My Heart." ^cn. g 

r^—•   BB«nV'r   jet it    was   only I   ^™ ^rpts  from    the'   ballet, fcI^ 
-_E««tf quiet** by the nrst notes   Rua6ea,. ^ cxtremelv dainty and s,-ir 
# mots* dtaara: ferth by the baton ot ^ won aM «„„„., -King Cotton," 

Hang ranter. toe Tery ^jne «,( vkkh called forth ap-j 
"•ause. 
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SOUSA  AND IHK  IADIKS. 

March   King   Pleasantly   interviewed. 
\,  IK    \\1tli     Misses     Powers   and 
SSlfer      Vlo.in.st     and     **%> 
Soloist—like    one    Another    and 
Have     a     Good     Time     in     TtK li 
I ravels—Caught After the Show. 

Last night, after the lights were out 
in   the   theatre   and   the   famou* ^ohn 
Phillip Sousa had gone over to the Bu 
ford,  an   Observer  man  toucAedhim 
for an interview. The reporter said he 
wanted  a   few  sweet  words  *rom 'he 
ladles also, the violinist and the vocal 
soloist. These latter were on the Stair 
way,   going   to   their   rooms,   but   sail 
they were charmed that they were go- 
ing  to  be  interviewed. »,._.. 

-Wo keep all the clippings about us 
,aughed   Miss  Elisabeth    Schiller, the 
soprano.    "We  think  lots of  them. 

There were courting people hi tM 
parlor, but at the end o the j 
across the staircase from the IMrloi, 
there were just four chairs in th..r. 
,o«y .corner, and the ladies declared it 
would do for a trystlng place, mucn 
more an ordinary, cold-blooded Inter- 
view. Mr. Sousa happily went to his 
room for a moment or two-happlly, , 
tor as soon as he came back ho took 
the floor and out-talked the l-dle., 

"I'm right new," confessed Miss 
Jeannette Powers, the violinist who 
la nrettv and whose Schuberts ser- 
SadTlIS night was the divine* ttlna 
that happened this side; of heaven. 
-These Interviews and things—I don 
know What to say seeing that 1 roust 
Talk about myself. I have hen with , 
the band only a few weeks. 

Bv  this  time  she  had  got  her-furs 
and veil off and tossed them over on * 
Secretary.    Miss  Schiller was  looking 
on, smiling, as who should say,     I his , 
is her  first contact with a newspaper ■ 

"""Miss Powers and I are the finest eon 
of friends." spoke up Miss Schiller. If 
"ve hat-d each other or were Jealous.J 
don't know how we Should endure iff 
but, a* it is. we have a merry, mem- j 
tlme.-don't we?"  to  Miss Powers,        ■ 

••1 noticed how you seemed to enjov 
Miss  Powers'   playing of the  **«■«£ 
i-4Ht  nlEht,"  said   the  reporter  to   Mr. 
Kus."   who  came   up  and  joined   thai 
party. 

Yes, it was the first time he'd 
it " that lady laughed, in a way 
meant  he had  heard it often. 

heard 
which 

exclaim- ; 
! t 

t 
( 

< 
I 
i 

I 
M 

•Doesn't she play it Well 
ediMr, Sousa. "She was in Berlin, 
studying, wbeh we last played there 
and she fen In love with the band and 
hypnotised the conductor, and. when 
she wrote, saying. '1 want to go with 
the band,'    the    band    replied.     Come 
ahead.1" ... 

•What   romance  connected   you  with 
the   band,   Miss   Schiller'."' 

"Ob, none at all," she denied. Busi- 
ness." „ „,„ 

•Yes, there was a romance, the 
March King disputed her. "We had 
been trying to employ another 
soprano, and did employ her, hut a. 
week or so before we were to set off on 
this tour, she wrote us that she want- 
ed to get married and pray have her 
excused. Now, the band favors matro- 
niony. and it congratulated her and 
released her. Then, of course, there 
was nobody else but this Chicago lady 
to be thought Of. That is how .she is 
with us. and I call that a romuaee. 

"Did   you   understand   the   words   of 
that   first  song?"   asked   Miss   Schiller, 
abruptly. 

••No"  said   the reporter. 
"The>   were Italian," said Miss Schil- 

ler, sweetly. 
"But  1  understood that one  in  Eng- 

lish."  the  reporter  boasted.      "And   it 
was enough to heal the sick." 

They all laughed. 
"That Is one of Mr. Sousa's songs, 

from one ofhis operas," she explained, 
looking archly at Mr. Sousa. 

"There was fortunately a good deal 
of Sousa music to-night," mused the 
reporter. "HOW does it happen that 
you play 40 times as many pieces as 
are set down on the programme':" 

"Anticipate the encores," said Mr. 
Sousa. "At our last Berlin eoneerl 
we responded to 41!. We had given 28 
concerts in that city, had taken a. brief 
tour, and came hack there to 2ive 
some 30 more, and on that last ni^ht 
the audience Just wouldn't let us go." 

"Where have you found the most 
appreciative audiences?" 

"Oh. the human family is one," he 
replied, emphatically. "People eat or- 
anges and rock babies to sleep every- 
where on earth, and they like music, 
and very much the same kind of 
music, everywhere. We have played 
such things as "Everybody Works hut 
Father" .n Russia and they saw the 
humor in it Just as well as here. Char- 
lot tesberg, Germany, is Just like Char- 
lotte, North Carolina, and Paris, 
France, is like Paris, Kentucky. Au- 
diences all over the world encore the 
ttamA   ttftlilflia." same 
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CHARLOTTE 
u was a delightful little coterie.!. 

Though the conductor alone confessed, ( 
himself hypnotized by his fair ami 
gifted attaches, they seemed equally 
under his spell. Those three people cer- 
tainly like one another, and a casual 
acquaintance of theirs would waiter 
that they have as royal a time as did 
the pilgrims Ui Canterbury. 

SOUSA'S   GRAND   CONCERT. 

WBR llenrtt by a Capacity  House-- 
r£fS Number Perfectly  Rendered 

and    Perfectly     Enjoyed—A     » "»" 
gramme Consisting of Band Ptecea, 
Trombone.   Vocal  ami  A lo»" Sotos 
—Tlte Greatest Band in the World 
and the Best Music. 
Too     much     could     not     be     said 

In      prase      of       the      conecrt      by 
Sousa's      Band      at     the      Academy 
of    Music    last    night.       The    bandh 
is composed  of  about 50  persons,   all 
artists of the highest class with their 
respective Instruments.   And the audi- 
ence  last   night   was   such   a   one   as 
should  inspire    musicians    It    w w  a 
renresentative-   audience   of   Cliarl  u> 
Incompletely   filled   the   house.   The 
wn«rrTmme   could   hardly   have   been 
KttSTrfSS-en.   Every number, jg*£ 
IIIB  the  encores,    from    the    stitrmg 
marches   to   Schubert's    Serenade,   by 
M?ss Jcanette Powers, the violin solo- 
Ltt   was perfectly rendered by the per- 
formers and thoroughly enjoyed by the! 

"SiTSolotoUi were fine. Few per*? 
formers can get the music out of aj- 
rombone that Mr. Leo Zimmerman.. 

AMAnd the sextette from Lucfi, 
events an encore to his solo. '•Acre,;- ; 
of his own composition, was most en-; 
Movable The suite, "Last pays of 
Pompeii." by Sousa, is a musical com 

",i„,V   on   a   magnificent   scale   and . 
!^e8ite dUion'of  ifs  part  was  almost   , 
like   an   illustrated   story   of   the   fall 
if o^ ancient city.   The  lively,  reck- 
?-« notes of revelry in "In the House 
of"Burbt,   and   Straionice."   and   one 
™„wi imagine life in the pompous, ar- , 
vo"a.t   Cttv;   the   low   sweet   notes   of i 
vvdia"  and  the  presence  of  a gen- 

tle mai'de. "ouId be felt; and then the 
a^aT catastrophe    heard      n     "The 
Destruction   of   Pompeii   and   Nydias 

^ "Ernanl" Miss Elizabeth Schiller, 
Jnrano showed that she had a voice 
n?Pvcrv unusual quality, and perfectly 

iHvn.ed    She was heartily applaud-, 
S   and   *tng     "**>™    Wght     °f   My 
Heart"  with  fine effect a. an encore. 
wnhably a violinist superior to Miss 
r«nettey Powers has never played In 
?h«riotte. She is a perfect master of 
2£instrument, and plays with a: 
2Li dS"of expression. Her solo 
flm Mendelssohn was perfectly ren- 
* 2^ but It remained for that >weet- 
dTlf aU violin selections. Schubert's 
est of an viu encore,    to 
SETS aSneehold its breath for 
££r of missing, a single sweet note 
Rasa's   Band   is  always   welcomed 
,Jrh£rlotte.   It were a pity  that Is. l^Mme "tner bamr nearly its equal, 

S*r% ««   to   Cb",atte   m°re   °'~ 

SOUSA PLAYS TO GOOD HOUSE. 
Sousa's band played this, afternoon 

to a $1,200 house. The beautiful new- 
theatre was well filled and standing 
room would not have been purchasable 
had the weather been kinder to the 
visitors. Sousa was given a grand 
ovation when the opening overture 
was played and an encore, "El Capi- 
tal!," one of his catchiest marches, 
was applauded deafeningly. This was 
the largest musical attraction that ev- 
er visited Salisbury. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. 
SENTINCu 
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SOUSA'S  BAND  DELIGHTS. 

Elks' Audit©!-iimi Crowded with    Aj> 

RlVf'll   UJ 
;l   lllgll      poiUl    Ol 

pt<4flHatlye   Audience   yesterday   AI 

tortibon. 

Tin* Blks' Auditorium was crowded 
yesterday afternoon v.iili an audience 
oi iiiiis:<- lovers and thoy weie well 
n paid I'ni any trouble they exporl 
r-need in gating there Cor the concert 

Sciusa's hand Indeed reached 
excclli n<-.'. Those 

who "have an ear" for music" and 
lhose who havt- not ailke enjoyed the 
splendid concert, a concert thai could 
only have been given by Sousa's band. 

There Is only one Sousa and he la' 
[nimitab: •. lit wields the baton in a 
most   graceful  manner and  the  and- 
leno<   si i n   (!  to take scarcely less in- 
terest In him than in the band. 

The trouble in some band concert; 
li. s in the tact that most of the music 
Is of a classical nature and not of a 
kind to be appreciated fully by the 
average auditor. With Sousa's band 
it is different. ■J^feourae there were 
classical select lJ$»/r«& Wagner and 
o.li.r great compd¥l?ftrl)ti most of t'.ie 
encon ^ were it-pointed to with selec- 
tions of a popular nature which wen 
enthusiast-! cally applauded by the aud- 
it ace. 
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»AKTF6RT> DATITT Tiifcm gggfrJflBY }&. I 
™« on,.*.  CONCERTS.      I       I   "JT,^\^£^t£%££ TWO SOUS* CONCERTS. 

\ 

Famous Band Heard Twice on Satur-1 
day in Foot Guard Armory- 

Fine Solo Work.      9 

Nearly two years have elapsed since 
Mr Sousa and his splendid musical or- , 
-anixation have been heard  in Hart- 
,*,rd.   A year ago at this season he was 
^ying a huge success   in    Engtand- 
Ink he remained on the other side of | 
the Atlantic until June-     Daring th 
past ttve vears the band has played for 
fullv half the time In Europe, enjoy.ng 
there quite as much favor as In the 
United   States.      During  Us  repeated 
tours the band has given concerts In no , 
less than sixteen countries.   Its mem- j 
bershlp  te but slightly changed from 
-sir to year.   The musicians who com- , 
pose it hare therefore had an intent- j 
tional experience possessed at the pres- 
ent time by the members of no other 
musical organisation in the world 

This fact alone goes far to explain the , 
wonderful unity and power or the SOUSJI , 
h»nA    it  also  explains  why  on eacn . 
ES-EartS. the band •«-»?»£ \ 
better and greater band than ever w- 
tore^more able to surmount »»».«^ul- 
UeTana rise to the loftiest *»■*"£ 

. musical performance, more wmpleteiy , 
Sid sympathetically Identified »Uh the , 
"aster mind which controls anddK£«* . 

1 ML   It was the Judgment of skilled mu 
sTcians in  the audiences at  the  Foot 
guard armory on Saturday   «"*'£„ 
««n<Wts  were  the    most    sati*fac.o.j , 
wSSVta-d  has .vergiver,■ *£ 
and that the band is now neariy «**£: 
and scarcely surpassable as - J»"*^ | 
organisation-   Here  are   the  two  pro-, 
grammes: 

Afternoon- 
Fsnta-le-^^rled^,.. -.- «*■« 
Twmbone ^^SmmernW 

•Toreador et Andalouse.     "^y^,.,, 

%\   Marcli^^eDg^t^new^Sousa 
Romance aim a la Angara. «IW-.emtaw-a 

tlon of Faust     
Evening- 

Weber 

M!ss Ellxabeth Schiller. 
•Welsh BhsP*^C3!!tW 

Vate^A2TB«U^fbV  Gypsy> Gasne 

•Bide   oftta. Valkyrie..- from ^ie 
"waamrs"   

[f « speak first of «»^«Sr 
*e must mention Mr. SoffJL". J^rfZ. 
march.    The Diplomat.- ^^I--^ 

PJ^„S^bie'»^a Sous, march^n* recognizable as a f°«»»» l*ZJ~2ua_ and 
the authorship bad ^■~3«aS- 
U it had been «J,i«-V^^T»VlS»lrn- ical organisation.   It Has tbe map™ 

"h- !r^j£ IST nS b^r £z\ 
w0ri^   ^wT^cores  with   which  both 

Across   the  Sea.-"  -Manhattan   Beach 
C* -Fl ranitan."     There was also a 

which seemed unique ^™»%2£\£ 
ought to quite "take ^_2£^5rVn«wi 
win be Playing nest week-   Two vasi y 
enteSalSnV Pieces -nichwere,m« at 
both concerts were a "^-J^?^ I 
-Evervbody  Wcrks  But _«"*er'  JSi 
"The Mouse in the Clock.     Tk***,^?** 
rullof fun that even the cfcJMren inthe 
wienceT could fully enjoy, andUUhere 
were "rafts" ^^^^^^^ i 
concert, especially.   »*««* P? «rtH- = 
es  Mr.  Sousa was represented «p th* 
programmes,  it  wul  be seen,  by  two 
SlSCone of them being new andboU* 
heard with such deMgfct that somejrf 
the auditors went Personally    **    Mr: 
Sousa after the concerts MJ*"*^ "? 
for the lOeasure wh»ck these «mposW 
tions  fcad   given  them.   J*****8^ 
Welsh rhapsody by ™w*****T™k\'£ 
exceedingly difficult   ™™V°»*£:   *"* j 
the other selections by the older^CMB   J 
posers, it is only necessary to say that, 
Shev brought out tk* nnmense V°™** 
of the brasses no less than tbe wonder- , 
ful sweetness and purity of tkereed in- 
strumentation, combined as   no   ***** 
musical director except Mr. Sousa nas 
combined them.   _^ 

selections by the soloists with the 
band included mwsteal gymnasocs on 
tbe trombone by Mr. Zanmermsn^n the 
afternoon, and some ex- ite.^orkJ?r 

MT Clarke on tbe cor:. n the eren- 
ing" Mr. Clarke's encore i*d to a most 
^sfsctory preaentstbm •*«*«!« 

Schiller ard Miss Powers,   who   were 
heard at both <**tt?^^x*JZJE£* deal of pleasure, and were repeatedly 
Zncored onMuck of their appearances. 
MtaT Schiller's voice is admirably con- 
Soued sad its fine •««»^»^«"?"lL.w*» 
dearly manifest even when tbe power 
or tni r«n^band»emed nmmemaray 
about to overwhelm It.   After Sousa s i 
charming card sot« at th* evenms enn- | 
r»rtsbe  sang "L«ve.  tight    of    Mr 
Heart." ending It  with an I 
clear and strong one felt 
of her capabultyas i 
Powers k» a capttvatJng _ 
violin. APPsreantrsh* ««^/f^« 
that any woman ever did wltk that ta- 
Brmment tif not morel, and her retdi- 
tion of tbe Scknkert Serenade with harp 

1 aceompaniment <at both concerts) had a 
thrilling and unforgettable quality, ao 
that we may hare exfresathe hope that 
3(r.  Sousa  will krhsg ker again wltk 
aim to Hartford, skm   wtth   merely 

,crK-erts   by   ibosj J^^^ daBaws ui 
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JOTJRNAJ 
SOiSA CAME ON SPECIAL. 

Reguitr   Tram Delayed by     Sto.-m: 
Bat Engagement Here Was Made. 
The freight train on the main line', 

of the Southern between here and 
Charlotte jumped the track near 
Kings Mountain, tearing up the track 
for some distance and smashing up 
several freight cars. No lives were 
lost, it is stated, and no one was in- 
jured, the only results being a delay 
of several hours to passenger and 
freight trains and the total destruc- 
tion of several freight cars. 

The wreck occurred at an early 
hour this morning, though no report 
was received at the depot until noon. 
It was thought that the wreck was the 
cause of the delay to passengers No. 
39 and No. 37, but such was not the 
cause, the delay to these trains being 
north of Charlotte on account of the 
sleet and snow storm. Up to 2 o'clock 
this afternoon neither of these trains 
had arrived. 

When it became known that there 
was a freight wreck on the line be- 
tween here and Charlotte and that 
passenger trains No. 39 and No. 37 

! were several hours late many people 
began to make inquiries as to whether 
Sousa and his band would arrive in 
the city in time to give a concert at 
Converse College. At Charlotte, when 
it became known that No. 37 would 
not arrive in time for the band to 
reach Spartanburg to fill its engage- 
ment this afternoon, Mr. Sousa's 
manager chartered a special train, 
which was operated as first section 
of No. 39 to Spartanburg, where it 
was cut out. The train was late in 
reaching the city on account of the 
wreck at King's Mountain. The spe- 
cial arrived about 1:30 and the mem- 
bers of the band hurried to Converse 
College, where a large audience had 
gathered. 

TANUARY 18, i»06 

SOUSA'S   CONCERT. 

at His Band Delighted Great Audience 
Converst College. 

Sousa has ionic and gone! 'i*u ice bv<, 
fore as ho ami Shis magic bund brought 
joy ami pleasure to Spartanburg, and on 
this, his third vjsit, he was received with 
three times th<f raptuous welcome that 
was given him on his previous lours. 
For there is just that quality in Sousa's 
music, the more you hear it, the more 
you wunt to hear it. There is no de- 
scribing it,—-it {is worse than folly for 
anyone to attempt to eritieize it, but it 
is such music thai goes straight to the 
hearts of the people, each one interpre- 
ting it according, to his mood, and to his 
need. And the music that can satisfy 
the longings of the human heart—the 
musk' that sings in unison with the hap- 
py heartbeats it youth or soothes the 
heartache of the sorrowing; the 'music 
that can enter into the fancies of the 
dreamer, or can rest the weary who arc 
overburdened with life's activities—such 
music Sousa brings with him and of 
»uch music are made the eternal liar- 
monks that make up the music of the 
spheres. 

They say that Sousa, before he was 
Sousa was John Philipso, U. S. A. Be- 
ing fond of euphony and of brevity, he 
wrote it John Philip Sousa—and ilking 
the foreign look of it, he adopted it for 
his own, and m-ide it world-famous. 
Whether this is a true story, or wheth- 
er it is the invention of a space writer 
who was paid so much per is not proven, 
but at any rate Sousa is Sousa now, and 
there's nobody to equal him in all this 
wide Horld. 
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SOUSA, MARCH 
KING, AT THE 

AUDITORIUM 
i   ,    ,  

Building Packed From Top to 

Bottom by an Apprecia- 

tive Audience. 

FAMOUS MARCHES 
GIVEN AS ENCORES 

Night of Rare Music is Treat 

Furnished by This Match- 

less Organization. 

U   was   a   night   of    musk'.     Musi.: 
here, musk- there, music, music every- 
where."    It seemed to fall in sparkling 
torrents from the magic wand of Sou- 
sa  to   the   enchanted   instruments  of 
sixty  sKilled   artists,   whence    it    was 
flung to  the pillars  and  eaves  of llv> 
vast  Auditorium.     It   all  began   with 
••Oberon."   The tlrst plaintive notes of 
the reeds were the forerunner* of the 
great   cataract   of   sound   which   sent 
the blood leaping through one's veins. 
Then   it   burst   in-all   Its   fury.     One 
almost felt himself being carried away 
as  the  blaro  of   the   brasses  rose  In 
fierce  contest  with   the  shrill  cry  of 
the  reeds,   tho  rolling  of  the drums, 
the deep  bay of  the saxophones  and 
the  clear  call  of  the clarions.    Ever 
and *9°n could De neard the tremel° 
of the golden chimes which seemed to 
he appealing to the furies of the 
storm.    And  in  the center of  it all. 

like a veruaote storm King, siooa sou- 
sa—the musical wisard whose every 
movement was the perfection of grace 
itself. It was ended, and as the last 
expiring not*? floated into space, the 
audience—the biggest the Auditorium 
has known—gave « sigh and leaned 
back to let the spell work off. 

The Program. ' "~ "-y 
Then came Herbert Clarke. theP 

prince of modern cornetists. Hi? ren- 
dition of "The Bride of the Waves" 
needs no criticism here, for no artist 
heard in this city has ever approached, 
him. As an encore to Mr. Clarke-*! 
number, the audience was thrilled with 
the sextette from Lucia, in which the 
first, second and tnivl vornets. two 
French horns i id a bassoon partici- 
pated. The third number. -At the 
King's Court." in three parts, served 
to emphasize the wonderful leader- 
ship which has brought fame t<» Sou- 
sa. Then "Dixie Land"! When the 
familiar strains of the melody which 
served as a reouiem for the best rnar.-- 
hood of the South, and which spurred 
men to deeds of heroism In the <lay- 
that tried men's souls, gretted the big 
assemblage, men cheered, as only men 
can cheer when the spirit of patriot- 
ism stirs them. 

Miss Schiller. 
Miss Elizabeth Schiller followed with 

a soirano so!o. "Card Song" from "The 
Bride-Elect." Miss Schiller's voice. 
while not of great volume, has an ex- 
ceedingly high range. Her song was 
well received, and being recalled she 
sang "Love light of My Heart." The 
first part of the program closed with a 
Welsh rhapsody, by Edward German. 
There was on doubt about it being 
Welsh, for one could easily recognise 
the stirring strains of "Cambria." 
"Trefechan," and the old Welsh war 
song, "Sons of Freedom." "King Cot- 
ton," one of Sousa's masterpieces, was 
the encore and it was here evidenced 
that it Is when conducting his own 
compositions that Sousa's musical soul 
takes flight. The mannerisms and ges- 
tures which have made him unique in 
the world of music are called out in 
force when he wields the baton over 
"El Capitan," "King Cotton" and 
other Sousa marches, which set one's 
feet to moving whenever they are 
played. 
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'ANTJARY   30,  1006. 
80USA'S   BAND   MONDAY   NIGHT. 
Bousas band, under.the magnetic lead- 

ership of this world-famed musician, 
■Whose compositions as well as whose 
band has made him famous, was hen id 
M Staub's theatre Monday night. The 
capacious auditorium and the galleries 
above were filled to their utmost, thus 
complimenting Sousa with one of the 
banner audiences of the season, both in 
point of numbers and of personnel, 

The set program embodied nine num- 
ber*, but these wore not half the selec- 
tions executed by the band and the solo- 
ists. In more than one instance the band 
was compelled to play a second encoie 
■umber, so enthusiastic was the ap- 
plause brought forth by the original se- 
lection and the first encore. Among 
these after pieces, than which there w;\s 
no more delightful, was a march com- 
posed by Henry S. Jones, a well know:i 
cornetist of this city, and entitled "The 
Courier." Mr. Sousa and his assistant 
director, Herbert L. Clarke, had prev- 
iously complimented Mr. Jones upon Ins 
composition, and the manner In which it 
was executed Monday night by Sousa 
and his band brought out everything 
that was in the march, proving its merit 
beyond question. It is destined to be- 
come a popular air. 

The cornet soloist of the evening, who 
was generously encored, was Herbert T.. 
Clarke, who has been heard from 
Staub's stage in years pa.il. Mr. t larke 
1* an artist of no small ability. The fact 
that he Is Mr. Sousa's aslstant. director 
is in itBelf evidence of his exalted sta- 
tion as a musician. He fully sustained 
his reputation In the rendition of one of 
his own compositions, entitled The 
Bride of the Wave." 

M.MI Elisabeth Schiller, the soprano 
soloist captivated the audience, with 
hT "Card Song." from "The Bride 
Meet" which Is one of Sousa s master- 
pieces. She waB enthusiastically en- 
cored. Her voice gave evidences of rare 
culture, and a sweetness than car. not 
fall to polularUe her    whenever    she   is 
hThe' violin soloist was Miss Jeanette 
Powers who gave "Two Moments from 
Conrerto." Mendelssohn; and as an en- , 
core number she played a composition 
hi Chester B Searle. now of New loik 
hut formerly'of this city. Both were 
well rec" lv-ed, and Miss Powers has ran 
3ft as a violinist and Sousa made no mil 
ML " associating her with his a«re- 
maion of finished musicians. Her violin 
Ambers contributed a finish to the pro- 
2mm making It thoroughly complete 
hoth from the standpoint of the niusl- 
cTan and that of the pleasure seeki«g au- 
diEvery number given by the baud was 
■mrier the personal leadership of the 
world-famed Sousa. His mannerisms. 
Im which all are familiar, were In ev- 
ince in his conduct of the band, and 
M.D2h. 1* soul entered Into the work. 
hlHts band of nfty musicians Is well 
Jected "nd organized. an« every one •eiecten »»" » , ,0 tne guccess of contributed   'tis  Part   to    mlmb„,    were. 

isVrX SoTsa's own compositions,  or 
other popular airs. 
Mnndav afternoon the band enter- 

...i£d a large audience at Morrlstown 
^nrfthls aftfrnoon it will be heard at 
Cleveland   and"tonight at Chattanooga. 

yvuvu^»/o rv ** • 



SOUfcA,   *LAtiC±i *jj»to   ^n^ 
Greeted  by  Jm.msilhS AnfliBls 

ibe   greatest   treat   winei 
Cleveland people   hHve ei-jov^d h 
« !      _     T 

HBBKlay    uy ruiusa and 

ons   band   uf   fifty.    Tiie Cmig- 
miles  Opera House  wit- il 

Its capacity and the  Hndienne iva*. 
an  enthusiastic and   apjnv-  ,.     , 
one.    TLe programme  vn- in. •■•<. 
usually enjoyable  one.   Sumt o: 
Souse's   latest   composition.  *Al 
ths King's   Court including  U«r 

jLadysbip.    ^»«     Con-mess.   Her 
(Grace, the Duchess and Hen- Juu.j 
Jesty the Oyieen.' weregrea: 
ites and received   enthusui- 

! plaice.    They   a!1 plaved  *»  ■ --   • 
i new march "TL.  I>- 

Miss Schiller's beaut if ul * rprauo 
voice   was   beard   in   the  "Uaiu 
Song"   from    "The   Bfirde Hiec-" 

(and as au   encore she sane   "Lovt 
i Light of My Heart." 

Miss  Powers,   who So skiiif u. 
played the violin   pleased ah. iei^ 

Idering the most diffienh compos 
mons  in  such   n   win af H- re- 
heard. 

Mr. Clarke, cornet stdaiBL, *ra*- 
also very tine, aud rentaml *n- 
eores. to wLich be responded. 

S'.msa Band, after several nun*- 
bers. responded- to encores wi 
£he "March King's" own eomp,. 
aitir ne, clear 1o the b«*-T^ rff B.V. 
JLoierican;., "Stars wnilii ii\ppjit War- 
fever." "El Oanitau* •*Kiqj CdtU 

and others. This rimeer 
Ibj Sousa and his baud is by Si: 

greatest cttraciirra thai CSfeme- 
td has  had in years.   ffl«y Ifaej 

for they will -ever re* 
reception. 
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SOUS AS BAND 
- (jREAT MUSICAL TREAT ENJOYED 

LAST EVENINti- 

Pisaj — •*" the Claask end 

Rcanatre-1 by the Band 
Three I aasaall 

FtaM, Swi aad Us great Aatertctn 
- stayed an the *aera hoaae tort night 

5* the <afn««y a* "he tknltr.  leadering 
■ pill ■■' if VciBtaat ■iwfr% raagiag from 

af graad  opera  aeteetfoas  to 
a aifUr stairs aad with eaeft 

forth th»- taaaalttt-ms ptan- 
Iss at Ike naaacatM- asJinMw. 
It has heea several year* stare Sanaa's 
aad had aa-jiil la Caatwuaaega. ami the 

a'rsaaad   alia   last   erentag   was 
lag rr*—- ** hat ■ iflTttf. Sons* 

It assMed t-y three aaWtfs «rk» add mwh 
t« his OMacrrttL    Hertett  I~   t.Tark-v   toe 
seer af aD iwiiwlhn: law* JeaBette ""rawer■:. • 
a mart wiiainfal «talia titwif. and  Miss I 
J^UiasHfi Sr*a*tT„ a wwaxao. wtth  «  beau- 
lifat inaeian *war». t-*tap»>»e»t the trio wlo> 
ft-net t* a pat e-rteat la the apptaaae 
at the aadSrow*.. 

It arts p»*»"a"jr regretted by amne that 
Mr. Swam Ad net are *t l» pt»y any nttm- 
ferr af aaiithtra aba. "-Dtsie Ia»ad" being 

af the kusd r»n*tM. 
af the swath are famil- 

iar with Its'airs « *» alataya a detlgh* 
as dear to southern 

staled *r a 9fdea«4 band. In- 
Mr. S*asa care a large aranber of 

win lllam " eiw-wes. E»> tats than five 
«f Ms — nhrit in lax ptarred. White ati of 

Utawwaghiy enjoyed. 
have beea More dtver- 

other classes of 
the eacares. 

af* aiaih al treat was begun 
w^lk Wet-ei"* "-Oheaaa"- e-rertar*. one of 

aff this ektss af amairsl 
In 

.   As the sra* esrore, •*■" 
afvea.  the opening  bars   of 

cheer after rfceer.    Ha- 
Star"'   was   th*   wtewu.l 

Herbert U. Cfiarke. the eornetisi. 
■tared  -Bride af the  WMB''   tt»  a 

!r"?L"l jTgjmai ataaaaj.    la this aoitti.lt.I, 
Mr   Oathe pas-red hbaself a past] 

i iastrsaaeat aad hist 
f  the treat   arasieat: 
The "Sextette"* from 

■wt  with tastkat 

'The King' Court."' a suite composed by I 
j Mr.   Sousa    was  then    rendered,    and    it 
I proved  undoubtedly   the greatest  effort  of 
i an   American  composer.    The  three  inove- 

ruents   representing   the   homage   paid   the 
iinintMs,   the  duchess  and   the  queen,   re- 
•patUialy,   were  ail   unusually   good.     Tho 
iirst light, and airy, the second marked by 
■_—ace   and   pride,   and   the   last   Impressive 
.ml regal, were all examples of the expres- 

sion in  music, and,  rendered as they were 
with   artistic   feeling,   they   made   a   most 
pronounced   Impression.     "'Dixie   Linn!"   as 
an   encore  called   forth   the  cheers  of   the 
nmlienee   when   the  strains  of  "Old  Black 
Joe*' and "pixie" were heard.   The second 
em-ore was "The Man  Behind the (iun." 

.Miss  Elizabeth Schiller, a young wonuu 

with a niOTt remarkable boprano voice, was 
heard In the "Card Song" from "The/ Bride 
"\lcct." a •elerUeg which ga\e ber an »p 
tM^rtutiity to show the range of her voice 
and the wealth af tone. "love Light of 
My Heart'" as an encore was rendered 
with each easy grace ami with such pleas 
Lug expression that the pretty singer was 
compelled to appear again to receive the 
approval  of  the  audience. 

Edward Herman's "Welsh Bhapsody" tree 
sa appeallns numtier. sparkling with wa, 
and ui uslc and gladness. As au etn-uu 
soojn'a "King t'otton" march wiib well re 
eehnd. Ziehrer's vaise, "Vienna Darling*," 
was a most tuneful number of the light ami 
airy sort, which called upon the reed In- 
struments for some excellent work. "Ev- 
erybody   Works   but   Father,"'   a   buries.  
upon the popular s.mg, brought In the a..' 
rendered 1>> the various musical Instru- 
tueuts, from lightest reed t" the tuba, in i 
manner that was most conducive to laiu-li 
ter. As | secuid encrc the pretty and de- 
s.-riptlve "Mouse and the Hock" proved 
BM~H pleastng. 

• iaune's air de ballet. ••The Gypsy." araa 
followed Uy Sousa's latest inarch contpoa 
tlou. "The Diplomat." which showed that 
the director has le*t none of the ppletldld 
powers of .-i.ini.o-itlon. "StUt and Btrlpoa 
I'orever" and "Hauds Across the Sea" a 
encores gave the audience more delightful 
Sousa music. 

Miss Jeanett Powers, the wonderful yonns 
violinist, really scored the hit of the even- 
ing, for she displayed au execution aic.l 
rifbnl.iue that appealed to every i>ersou In 
the audience. "Two Movements from Con- 
cert." by Mendelssohn, was the regular 
number, the second movement supplying the 
finale from the I minor concerto, a COSJ- 
ponltlon which is most difficult to reudct. 
be*ag one of the masterpieces for violinists. 
As an encore, Schubert's delightful "Sere- 
nade" called for a storm of applause that 
could only he satisfied with a third se'.ec- 
*i»;t, a hornpipe. 
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™°»AT LAST MBHTS COS. 
CHT—4USIE3CE   WAS 

DELIGHTED. 
1 audience ara* attcaesefl 3* 

(ha ooera ix>n*e i&ei mem iy «i»t «j- 
peaimnce of J-ahxt FidUaji iwutui. tin- pe 
band conductor, hi* Amcriciui inurfi. aa 
the foUowing »>!oiKrs; 

Jeaoaette Peven 
Herbert L. dark* 

VjtllimSH 

1W bend unmiHTfi. -»-hih ibe oMjdia 
«f  £be Oa-ertnre Oberfin   (W-cihsH. 
eestol from *TL«ffia_"" and Toe fcm: 
tiaa. "Bade «f ibe Talfanrksr 
ejare pojmlar aiwic «f tie ^iasp sissi *g- 
•*** to th* masw* BJnd «%cb nun.:- 
cereed tbe aj»plan«e of tbe endnoH* in t. 
flatlet jar de.rr*»e.. 

They yews rjT^n m-rth a -da«li and «ir- 
aaa that  «»    Hallj-    ajjirpcJax-d. 
two and  uiirf* «K»w«e* aiM**e Jr«- 

ly aocwrded ii>e BJ.*I  jmnmar «!■"*. 
Tbe keanty  of tfhe Orvrru!*    *Trfr.~,n 

mtrrfd to a treat em-wm bv • 
1 dnrinx the sofi ji&fm&pof <d" t ]■■ 
■" rf tato arrrraj*, trho rttd inr*  m. 
the <tnau.hj   of rwnajmnp gweijj" 

ihe rear, but  t(».>k ■nwir -win*-.,  »i.,.-, 
In erane <w» away <io-wn jn toaM 
dartrartmn   ara*   aajytbinc   inn 

to evtHtutna  .Mf    Tbr    "IM-I; ir 

1M iiauurae to an «i<v«<f T\H> biniu 
P*"** "E> Oaptam." xa6 *«l«tmiw: 
■Jut-" tbe wart «f Ote reed infr^rtaitfi) <■ 
at the latter beto* efateciaTh- jri.nd. 

lac Garfce. tbe >oar»etaftt. ». *»jg tn fcc 
tte beat mlo <,«roermt   lrriii£.     nutl   i ~ 
■ai Jaia nichi faU.r fwtahted  hi* r»jn 
tanaa.    His jNtU ara*  ~Rrid*     HT     UH 
■Teaes." and .be are* awataad anflh a*e-| 
aaaaaea* ajvplanw. —, I 

The eerie* from ■^jacaa"" ara* jgttnndiB 
as an «am<e. Jffr_ <"ii'ri*% 

atoadinc urn jwwninn'i .- 
emnpwaTKvn rf Saaafb enaafe! 
' vm ftie jw«oprHTii v i %. j • .1- 

abtf  tbe trxipt   "rw*eJt-fTrD«iMi <*f iaa  aovrbj 
03a Car.    It 

I toi Bar I adj 1d|i. TI>^ C 
A* Her Onrc tbe Oaraaam. 
id Bar Wajeaaj. Ibe Qwaia,. 

toaaa.   la a MeaabaaalDi 

be- 
*aaaMci3nia -it rft-- 



fa* 

■SniBR*fimmst uuiit ippesreti at 
ii*t j»uttrii ipwm nnise W-tineaitav 

pfcawn. Uhe aiiiu* ■**& rmnwfoA. 

j* B»V annuits: ftmn aiHgnihmiuj 

Tittjiu'viur if SniiHi - land * tr 

JHaaaiifca* aft* uunenim ami dL 

■Hjtufe JL liit lupusa:  arais off tfae 

d/glas! 
C0ICEI1 KpiWUfiaiMII 

SIM I Hi m 
■ 

jto *!nillp> anm aha worfll fta- 
■aaaf -aterft Ems"  a*** his w»- 
ne-rlu      rjnupiny     it    .MTTiinpiiHaaal 
iniiiiiaiuai «v ac tte- SdfeEe    SEWCC 

rfaaataH  gmnrnig    aBhanaaasi 
3P0K- ax ;ina£ JRrmatrr 

MfKgTTSflL 

■*tf-   i    was ttwrmuollF eaioy- 
tt««§ 3T die hearr   ii- 

Bar   BM   rOCeat t 
aareetly as the; 

Mi al   •* ha* appearance  before  the 
KHE?  rad, Qmeen of    England.       It j 

i.; .'<£,   EH   delightful   musical 
-•uiaj Jfr ■Maw's impression of. 

enter■: managers of rhe British no- j 
anaa? 5fci£t Id was his good fortune 
rar nw*. The piece was- delightfnl- 
tF iremfcee* and in response to the 

"Sa Dixie Land" was 
tairty took the house 

; -     .,-—i       | K< •ir.d encore was de- 
BtMiL 

a eharm- 
fcidty  with  a   remarkably 

mai«e     rendered    the 
"COJTI    SMECT    Srom    "The    Rride- 
•tortL." saw of Sanaa"* an eamposi- 
taMK UB a BKumer which illicited a 
BMBl     Mtt| MMMai    The new Welsh 

Edwaxw.   German,   ar- 
for  Sottsa's hand. 

■eat gfcwa and  was  ffaBy    in 
wtWfc the other numbers of 

B-i^zaatHw-. 
"Th* Ofcpiamat."' one of    Soosa's 

inarches,   was  Tender- 
er   and    was' 

■ail ■!■!   the best  number    by    the 
at the pragraaaHie.    However,! 

followed, a rio-1 
6? MB   Jeaaette   Powers. 

tie aaast    pleasing 
has    been 

moons. 
"Caprice 

response to the spon- 
a beantiful serenade 

MMl of     long    and    successful 
a* under the best of European 

tad hid the touching quali- 
htys riolent hold    of    the 

■jjatmg&, aad sets them all a- 

TBH- ias* Banker - am " the pro- 
mawns "71a Katr of the Val- 
atMMaf atr wTaaacr and was a fitting 

mwst successful engage- 
has appeared be- 

eJtr hot perhaps aerer 
at siren saeh a deiight- 

iraauBnt as that   of   yesterday. 
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Sonsr and His Band Visit Some. 
-Sonsa  <iIKI    hi s     l.M turns  hand 

played at (I- . u. :■■•> house List 

night. 1 he music was suberb. 
.The band is »-^:«~ ■ ' . •> !«i-;_r0 

inn:.i     : t >>;,..  ^ ; :, , is , ::e 0f the 

fiiu 
en.:. 

ii ore; 
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Sousa a Treat. 

That  Anni«rton   ha8  a   music  loving 

I>llH„ee was unmistakably attest..! byj 
the throne that taxed the oapae,ty of I 

the Noble street theater yesterday ■*■ 

Lernoon,  when  John  FhiHp  Sousa,  the! 

I American March King, rendered one of ^ 

his world-famous concerts. , 
I    Harmonious and sublime, alternately j 
'classic and popular in its selections Sou- 

i8a's band makes an appeal to the human 

80„1 that  is nniversal, one's apprccu, 
tion not depending solely upon one smu-j 

|Bical education.    Sousa 's power .s ma- 
Leal and wholesome.    While under h,s, 

spell one obliterates self and the pres- 

!cnt life, with its cares and vexatu^ 

I is transported for a few brief hours to 

the world of fancy.    He revives dead, 

memories and awakens again aspirat.ons, 

hong dormant.    Lethean sorrows are rc- 
Lscitated, and again we live anud the 

|b,i. of  childhood-all things  that   - 

have   thought,   felt,   imagined   or   ex-, 

perienced are brought to us again, and, 

U live anew the old life, so strange., 

wie*rd and marvelous after these many 

yc ars. 
"   Annistonians have often l*en under 

Sousa'a spell, but possibly never more 
,ompletely than yesterday. Uis pro-, 

Lam was well selected and adeptly ( 

rendered, beginning with Weber's 

• ■Oberon," and concluding with Wag- 

ner's Ride of the Valkyries, from "Die 

jWalkuere." « \ 
Mr Clarke was encored in his cornet j 

solo. "Bride of the Waves," and every, 

I number of Sousa'« new suite. "At the 

|King'8 Court," was loudly applauded. 

'.«Vienna Darling" was imriblr the 

lWolt enjoyable solution    he    rendered 

from tin negninr frafrram.    Tin 

tions that made the i*r«ngeut appeal *• 

hi* audience, however, were the 

number, "Down Sort**' and "I» * 

Land." 
While no rendition «f "Dixie 

ever make the same appeal tn a 

ern audience as that made' by J- K. Em-; 

mett'a original, Sown'* rendering ■»! 

decidedly morn repremmtativr of the* 

South. It. comprehends every 1 

Southern life,    from    the Southern life,    rrom    i-«-   «-«*-———, 

suave and Colonial planter t» thf *■"*'-j 

ing.  hustling, bustling mpm  «f *u- 
day. and  *Dc-wn South" is carnally «■■» 

to life. 
The   program   vocal   number  "Can* 

Sj>ng"    from    Sousa "s ••Bride-Deet." 

sang by Miss SchUler. was a beautiful j 

demonstration of high arf;achievement J 

her encore number. *-L*velight *C My 

Heart." l«eing even mw enjsyaUe. 

The   violin   sob*.   "Caprice   Stave."* 

h* Miss Powers, was excellent, ami hen 

-rendition   of  Schubert** Serena*' w 

the best  thing ever heard in the Weal; 

opera  house, being worth the price #■* 

i admission in itself. 
Sousa was accorded the largest audi- 

ence that has Keen in the $*Me street 

theater this year, and he deserved the 

honor. 



BANNER. 
is the unreserved pit, at half a crown 
each.   Of coarse, the pit is small, and 
osty the first handled or so in the line 
got the seats, while the rest, sometimes 
after hoars of waiting,  were tuned 
away.   Sir  Henry  advertised that he 
would —W the seats in the "pit" and 
snji nem in advance at the box office, 
ia  the regular way.   On his opening 

the "pit"  was packed.   When 
the actor appeared and spoke his first 

the  '-pit"  rose en  masse  and 
"We won't 'are it,  «Enry, 

wont *sve it.**   The din continued 
util  Sir Henry promised to do away 
with the  new  scheme   the  very next 

So much for trying to refrom 
in England.;* 

At sosae of the Soasa concerts in Eng- 
nd, the line of "pit" patrons began to 

font some twelve hoars before the doors 
were opened, and often the police had 
to lie ssnusoned to avert panic and pos- 
sible loss of life, when the entrance was 
fiaaDy unbarred.   At one place in York' 
shire, the mob  refused  to  accept the 
dictum,   "All pit seats sold," and ac- 
tually broke down the main doors of the 
theatre, foreimr theirway into the audi- 
torium.   The Police were ready to eject 
the hundred of standers, but Sousa in- 
tervened in tb-ir favor, touched at their 
anxiety to hear the broken rhythms of 
American music, even at the likely risk 
lot their being arrested for the broken 
doors of the theatre. 

Sousa and the Duchess. 
_ has had some amusing experi- 
sbroad,bat the one that gave him 

jay happened during his latest 
England,on the occasion of a 

"At  Home"  in  London. 
"Does your daughter play Beethoven?" 
asked Soasa of the dowager duchess who 
happened to be bis vis-a-vis.   "I believe 
she does," answered the titled lady affa- 
BlT|i "fast I think she prefers Bridge." 

the 



**■ Philip Sous* had a spleni'd<>p- 
portunity to find oat what a Scotch wel- 
come ia like, doting his recent engage- 
ment at the Glasgow Exposition. The 
Cituen,of that city, describes the scenes 
enacted at the Sousa farewell, as follows: 

"Sousa's farewell performances at- 
tracted a crowd round the North Kiosk, 
the like of which has never been seen in 
Glasgow. . . . Much annoyance was 
given at the conclusion, to those who 
had stood for two hours or more, by the 
occupants of the seats around the Kiosk, 
standing up on these, and quite obstruct- 
ing the view of the many hundreds of 
spectators behind. When the perform- 
ance was over, a rush was made by a 
section of the crowd, whose evident in- 
tention was to 'hoist' Mr. Sousa, but a 
strong police escort intervened, and the 
popular American conductor got away 
without having to undergo such boister- 
ous attention. He was subjected, how- 
ever, to a great deal of jostling, which 
was neither pleasant for Mr. Sousa nor 
creditable to those of his admirers who 
indulged in it." 

So we see that excessive popularity 
has its penalties, even among the Scotch, 
whose traditional stolidity is generally 

supposed to be proof against such un- 
controlled ebullition of spirits. But 
American music has swept away many- 
notions formerly prevalent in Europe, 
and our brethren across the seas now 
quickstep as gleefully to the Sousa tunes 
as formerly they glided in stately re- 
straint to the walties of Lanner and 
8trauas. 

Sousa and Wagner. 

One of the stories which John Philip 
Sousa tells with especial unction-and 
he is a narrator par excellence- re- 
lates to an experience which he had in 
Leipsic  during his  recent   European 
tour. 

The band was billed to play at the 
Crystal Palast, and in view of the fact 
that Leipsic has always ranked as an 
ultra-classical city in its musical tastes 
(it was the home of Bach, and later of 
Mendelsshon) Sousa dotted his program 
liberally with Wagner selections, and 
for good measure, threw in an excerpt 
trom a Handel oratorio, and a transcrip- 
tion from Richard Strauss* opera, 
"Feuersnot." Everything went well 
until the first Wagner number was 
reached. J«#t •» Sousa rapped for at- 
test** and poiaed hia baton a long, 

eia * turned and again the hiss 
resounded, sharper than before.   There 
was no mistaking the direction whence 
the sound had come, and Sousa looked 
full at the culprit, a little, beetle-browed, 
shrunken old man, seated in the second 
row, who sat glaring up at the Ameri- 
cans through an enormous pair of horn 
sptctacles.    "A real Wagnerite   from 
the fold," whispered Sousa to MB first 
clarinetist, "but he might reserve his 
displeasure at least until after we play 
the piece."    Nothing daunted, Sousa 
plunged into a long arrangement from 
"Gotterdammerung,"   and    threw   his 
whole heart and soul into the perform- 
ance.    At its conclusion there was a 
spontaneous and prolonged burst of ap- 
plause,  whioh  lasted   some   minutes. 
Hardly had th-» last handclap died away, 
however, when the little  man in the 
second row hissed again, even more in- 
sistently and more angrily than the first 
rime.   The band men were enraged, and 
several of them offered then and there 
to jump into the auditorium and thrash 
the offender.    Sousa demurred, how- 
ever, and the program went on, accom- 
panied by the same applause on the part 
of the public, and same spiteful hissing 
of the old man, each time a  Wagner 
number was played. 

During the intermission, some of Sou- 
sa's men again volunteered to interview 
the hisser, but the leader thought of a 
better plan.    "Bring him to me," he 
said, "I would like a few words with 
him."   The men dashed off, and five 
minutes later reappeared, eiworting be- 
tween them the little man with the horn 
spectacles, who fumbled nervously with 
his hat, and glanced apprehensively at 
Sousa.   "Mein Heir," began the latter, 
with a show of  dignified severity, "I 
would like to know why you hiss like a 
boa-costriotor every   time I raise my 
stick to conduct Wagner, and why you 
hie seven twice as loudly after I have 
conducted Wagner, and have conducted 
him apparently to the satisfaction of 
every other person in the room beside 
yourself.    Why do you do it, I ask, 
hem?" ■ "Because," replied the little 
man solemnly, backing towards the door, 
"because I hate Wagner."   It is report- 
ed that it took Sousa some time to re- 
cover from the shook. 



E*TA    NC 

8OUM'S Stirring Strains. 
Sousa will give two concerts this 

afternoon and tonight at. the Grand. 
} Sotisa's many years of success have 
£iade him more or less the prey of 
those society leaders who give dinners 
and receptions to persons, not for what 
they are, but for what, they can dp. 
Of cbnrse, through long practice, Sou- 
sa baa been able to separate such so- 
cial impressarios from those sincere 
hostesses who do not merely invite 
ihim as a "lion"' and expect him to 
"roar" for her guests. One of the for- 
mer kind sent Sousa a cordial note on 
the occasion of his visit to Dublin, 
during his recent. European tour, ask-j 
ing him to be present that evening "at I 
a very informal little dinner, to meet 
a few persons." etc. Sousa scented the 
character of the invitation, and replied 
very politely, saying that he had al- 
ready accepted an invitation to dine. 
The pressing hostess was not content, 
however, and wrote again, saying: "If 
only we could have your company for 
a little while—if not for dinner, then 
at. least after the concert." Imagine 
the dismay of the lady when she re- 
ceived the following reply from Sousa: 
"Dear Madam: I note with pleasure 
your desire for my company. I have 
so far asked fifty of them, and they are 
delighted at the prospect of being wit'i 
you. I shall ask the rest, of (he com- 
pany during the intermission at the 
concert. There are sixty of them al- 
together. With thanks, my dear mad- 
am, obediently yours, John Philip Sou- 
sa." 
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"HUH AT THE GRAND 
ACHIEVEDABTISTIC 

3y   ERNEST   DALLIS. 

"F 
J~~* Sousa and his band didTt 
Beth at the matinee and at last 

night's performance at the Grand this 
king of band-masters led his wonder 
ful organization through the mazes of 
this maddening tune. 

Maddening because it has been run 
in the ground by every music hall 
singer, whistling newsboy, barrel or- 
gan. German band and street piano 
playing it continuously. 

But Scusa with that great mastery 
which   belongs   to   him,   and   to   him! 
alone. Sousaized this popular (and un-' 
popular) air and giving it bat and a 
boost so changed it about that it was 
only recognized by insinuation. 

Then it was great. 
To hear it was as delightful as a 

! comic  opera.    There   were,  actually 
I characters in to© notes and tones. 

•VRRYBODY  Works  but   Fath- 
er ' has been made a classic. 

The audience—and it was^ne «W 
the "Standing Room Only-" «r» wms 

iramped upon, so great was the'con- 
gestion cf the crowd—applauded  th* 
anncuncement that Uiis tune was to 
be plaved: laughed while it was bens*; 
played and  begged  for more after it: 
bad been played. 

Judging from the thunder of ap- 
plause which rolled through the house 
at is conclusion this selection was 
the most popular of the program. 

Because it was Sotisa's. 
The audience enjoyed the initial 

number?, genuine classics and ap^ 
ltlauded them not for a repetition ot 
sin ilsv selection?, but because it was 
known that the great band-master 
would  play  a  Sousa  selection for an 
t-Kcore. 

Sotisa's selections are what «he audi- 
ences which pack    Bousa'a   con«-erts 
want. „    .„ 

The    old     friends    "Bl    Capifan. 
• Hands   Across the   Sea.'    The  Man 
Behind    the    Gun."    "King   Cottcn. 
■Manhattan      Beach."'     "Washington 
Post."    "The    High    School    Cadet. 
'Stars  and   Stripes     Forever"    were 
given  such  an  ovation, when played 
as  encore numbers, that the roof of 
the Grand was almost lifted from the 
rafters 

Sousa. the great leader has lest 
none of that innate grace and charm 
which has long characterized him as 
a leader of the best brass hand in the 
world. 

His lilting movements during the 
-endition of the most technical nuni- 
iers was the personification of grace. 

His band is up to the full standard 
which hes all along marked his march 
of triumph. 

In the language of the circus press 
a sent it is "bigger and better than 
ever." 

Vicing with the band for an artistic 

I triumph   was   Miss   Jcanette   Powers. 
violiniste. 

This dainty young    lady    rvnd. red 
j "Schubert's  Serenade"  at,  aw  encore 
J number last night and  was given an* ZTJ—"STasn 
| ovation which was not surpassed  by-j 5 J *•"*■= =   5» 
! that given Sousa. " i £5 * = * I   m » 

*™"2©   .s    -R. Her bow was firm and her technique     * « f x c S - §-'  f x 
perfect.    As she drew the wonderful "  "S * •• e g S    ,- «»2 *-•* 

«ntin<ic frqj,, &«,,. violin bee-     S e § £ £ _a*:   * ~ 
forward   to    citchj £•*el* £|^fl = 

tone.     Her coJonng, £~     «£= i - . =~ « 
e love song was told!  - - ?" J£s - rfiric 

I •"■•-'"»"    *»° »««■ *MV»   >«:  *oaqcrini;  ^--e5S    ^ ** t 
sobs and sounds front her violin her-     Se|£e   -a* 

(audience   leaned    forward   to 
every  note and  t 
was exact and the lore song was told 
in a wonderful way. 

During the rendition she was accom- 
panied by a master hand on the Italian 
harp.   Sousa sat and listened with the 
same interest as his large audience 

There was a sigh went round the 
house when the last faint note had 
died away and applause genuine and 
slucere broke    from   the   enthralled 
audience. 

■ 

' ■   ^—M      I -'tigEFV|-|||fc.|1fr."'^.W1-     -   .^^ -4M 
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and   Paris 
Aniori 

(where  So ■ i'gantzati, >n   was   tlu-   officia I     long been the legitimate subjecl of entl USiastlC newspaper 
can hand), when Snusa helped to dedicate the Wash-     exploitation;  I ui   the  impartial  observer  must   note  with 

'";.• >n and Lafayette monuineiits in Paris, when Sousa led    some admiration how cleverly the great composer-conductoi 
the  1), wey  parade,  and.  hef ,11  t lings,   when   S,m<; has 1 cen able hitherto to keep I 
preatesi march. lie  Star: il  Stripes  Fore' 

p  Ins private  lite  away  troni 

mie    ''u' probe o( the pertinacious interviewer.    But nothing is 

ally a national melody during the Spanish American    'l'i"<' sacred to that personage, and magazine articles galon 
nt Sousa show him as a traveler, as a devotee of various 

tl e act nt seeing American sports, as a private citizen in 
life u ith a sense of humor. 

Sousa has traveled close to half a million miles, and the 

only railroad accident which the Sousa organization has 

had. in fourteen years its imperturbable leader refer-- t,i as 
ilie nt  the  Striking  incidents of mv I i- manager 

tells   that   S,in-a   came   from   hi-   -later, nun   alter   the  col- 

lision,   and.  attired  a-   he   was  in  dressing   gown  and   -lip 

per-, inquired for the safety of the musicians.    The whole 

hand was quickly transferred to a hastily summoned special 
and tlie usual two concert - were given in the town booked 
l'ir that   <lav   a- thmmh  nothing oui  of the ordinary   ha, 

If  iiltell   allow-  il e public the privilege ol    requesting1 

it - lav iirile iinnil er-, and he i iiiielnne- much amused  at 
the widely variegated  tastes revealed  by the -lip- handed 

m.   One paper in masculine chirograph y read : "I tear pi 
fessor, | nea-e nave vm ir  fellows play 'Sweel   Mar Ai 

■tin i"   request    a   daintv   imti A   society   ladv 
quests that you plav the overture to 'Tannhauser.'" Tin 
were uv ex tremes  far apart enough  in tax tl ic  inyenmtv 
it anv   leader: 

msa ha- a wealth  of anecdote connected  with tlu 
d   "en ire   requests     handed   in   al   every   performanc 

H' instance, one energetic gentleman penned these historic 

•Damn Wagner!    Play the 'Liberty  Bell.'"  II 
I this anxious request : "I came  _|n mi! iv er  tin 

mountain  to  see  the  man   who make-  $_>5.ooo out  of  his 

compositions,     Kindly oblige  me by  playing  all  of  them 
T."    T n- came  hum a young man aching  fur instru 

in HI 'llandi •r S, 
name  ,,|  tlm-e  tun  inst 

-a:   Please inform  me what  is th 

ruments that  look  like gas pipes. 
ma  received  this at  an  afternooi 

•Sir 
I concert in New Or- 

se play 'Love's Old Sweet Sons.'    I've got 

W ir. and was nnaled   at   ;i,uile  aill 1 mi the battlefield al     '">' K'rl  a,,11,)Sl  '" tlle  sticking  point, 

go 
and   that   will   fetch 

most tu the exclusion of our standard patriotic airs Her around 11   the  best   of   all wa- the  OIK 

Mthoilgh he ha- been singled out for such I loiior- as 

to tin  lot of only few   in lln- world. Si ilsa lia-, rema ined 

fa||    received  at   the   World'-   Fair:   "The young lady  with  me 

■•quests that >oii play your charming composition, 'The Ice 

al  and modest  man. American  in every   fibre and  in ueuia 
stinct.   A striking figun 

I i     I  (. adcl- Sousa  suspects that  ihe young man meant 

tu contemporary public li fe. he has 1 lie.li   School Cadets .EONARD   I.IKlll.INi 
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*ww* at the Grand 
*»usa   and     hIa   Dand     dHlgMed 

the matin- hou*e a„ excellent one. anu' 

Zojlr- ***** BVery number «* «he 
Z^Z™"0*'- "° that «»«*-. with 
which  the  famous leader was  verv gen 

-2T2rr^is rr ~ *- 
wnn   a  clean   enero-v    «   • ■ .■I  . energy,   a   vim.    that   seta 

cent of the marches. for which  gousa is 

*T*^ b°th ^ °f th* water 
«tar  a„T RimmeS Werp th°™'*hly  pop 

charact^rLtic  invest    n^
8,!0n °f SOm" 

numher retaining oT^'fie^T 

ground,   and    his   suite.    "Lookine    T-^ 
ward."   which   introduced   some peculiar 

°rour/"al  r:'TeC,S'   WaS   '"-'•active^ he 
Court    ,ulte at night, when -Her Lad, 

Walt*. Her Grace- trips in to tne ^ 
What suggests at first, m Its daintiness 
the Introduction to a minuet, and „ y 
appropriate measures accompany „,,"> 
rhm of -Her Majesty, the Queen" rof 
-comic opera i. "l 

JSZ?*!? £" °{ *°th «>"<*««• was that 
gory    of.   fceart     interest.     "Evwvbod-- 
Works   But    Father."   the   elaborate   or! 
^eatratlon of which made it difficult to 
Imagine   that   any   player   In   the   band 
eould possibly  be the  head  of a  family 

Miss Jeannette Powers,  the voim* vl,,' 
Onlst,   who   is   a  soloist  with   the  band 
won   the   profound  interest   and  cordial 
commendation   or   both   her   audience 
her tone supplying the warmth that wa' 
lacking  in  the   big organisation   without 
string instruments,  and her brilliant ex' 
ecutlon   showing  clear  and  fair  against 
the  smooth nrork of the  band 

j Miss   Elisabeth   Schiller   was   the   ,,. 
prano  soloist,  and «he  sang delightfull • 
pongs   rrom   Sousa's  "Bride-Elect,-   her 

ilce blgh.  clear and  of pleasing cultl 
ttion. j^ D_ " 
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SOUSA DELIGHTED 
LARGE AUDIENCES 

Baud and Soloists Pleased  All  Who 
Here  Fortunate KUOUKII to 

Hew Them. 

mure   classical    ,    ,,,-v,,    S5-S23S*.0t 

He
lhwua^,:^.s

h^,;re;K^',ariom,'os,,,"n'- 
•Sousa's   iirmianw   were   trtiimi    r„u     e 

aF&HWs^a%wsS? innovation,..     hn..h     ./..',.^'V^1'.  »*«pmlOg 
Sousa' 
Forever"   lielrlg 

saass^a*^ Stars 
The »o|>raria.   Miss Schiller.  ha* a high  lyric 
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TIMES-UNION 
Sousa's Band. 

Sousa's (Band was the attraction at a 
matinee at Genovar's Opera House this 
afternoon. As usual, the famous composer 
and his aggregation of musicians were 
»(ven a rousing welcome by the St. Augus- 
tine people. The house was crowded with 
a representative and appreciative audience. 
'Every number on the program was heartily 
encored, and Mr. gousa very generously 
responded to every recall. Many of the. 
famous Sousa compositions brought forth 
a rousing applause. Every number on the 
program was a gem, and the musical after- 
noon will  long be remembered. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
MABCH KING DELIGHTED AUDI- 

ENCE THAT PACKED HOUSE. 

Compositions  That  Made   Sousa  Fa- 
mous    the   Favorites — Special 

Features Were  Excellent. 

John Philip Sousa and his band last night 
rendered a program that completely cap- 
tured an audience that filled the Duval 
Theater to overflowing, more than 100 per- 
sons standing throughout the entire even- 
ing. And, as is always the case when this 
musical organisation, with Sousa, the 
March Ktng, as Its conductor, plays, only 
the most lavish praise was heard from 
every one. 

To select any one or more of the many 
selections given and say that it was the 
meat popular is almest Impossible, though 
the "Id favorite*. suoh as Manhattan Beach, 
King Cotton and Stan ana Stripes Forever. 
drew the most generous ana prolonged ap- 
plause. The latter especially caught tho 
hobse.' and, though it was given as an en- 
core, the applause did not eoase until the 
popular conductor responded onee again. 
Dixie Land was another favorite, as was 
also On the Suwannee River. During the 
rendition of the latter number the words 
of the old favorite were sung by the band. 

Everybody Works But Father was oae of 
the most ludicrous selections that has ever 
been given here, and kept the large audi- 
ence in one constant ripple of merriment; 
It was enthusiastically encored, Sousa re- 
sponding with one of the compositions that 
mad* his name known throughout the civ- 
ilised world. 

The classical selections were exquisitely 
rendered, and the interpretations, especially 
of the overture Oberon preluding Weber's 
Fairy Opera, and The Ride of the Valkyries, 
from Wagner's Die Walkuere. being par- 
ticularly excellent The graphic and power- 
ful descriptive music of the lattea> selection 
was wonderfully well brought out. 

Souea was genereoa with his encores, re- 
sponding to the applause that followed 
every selection. 

The Special Features. 
Of the special features introduced, the se- 

lections by Miss Jeanette Powers. ri«lini?t. 
and Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, cornrtist, prob- 
ably were the greatest favorites, though the j 
soprano solos of Miss Elisabeth Schiller 
were excellent. 

Miss Powers first gave two exquisite ae- 
lectlone, one using the andante movement 
and the sVcond the allegretto. The enthu- 
siastic audience demanded an encare. aad 
Miss Powers responded with Sehuheri'E 
beautiful Serenade. This selection will long I 
be remembered as one of the features of 
the program, the violinist throwing into the ; 
wonderful composition all that was passing 
In the master's mind when composing it. 

Mr. Clarke, cornet soloist, also delighted 
the audience, and he,    ;oo.    was    encored 
heartily, and graciously responded. The flrst ■ 
selection was The Bridge of Waves, and tori 
an encore the sextet from Lucia was ren- 
dered. 

Miss Sehfller, soprano, first sane; the Card 
gong, from Sense's Bride E.ect. responding 
as en eneere with Love Light of My Heart. ; 

Among  the  individual  iM-mbers   of    the 
band  whoso  work  is  deserving  of erpecia.1 
mention is that of the drummer. espeessLy ; 
In the rell-soundlng that marked the do«> . 
of suite  Looking    I'rward.    composed    byj 
Sousa, 
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HERALD. 

♦ 
♦ K        THE   SOUSA   CONCERT. 

I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
** ha* been manv years since Au- 

gusta haa seen so enthusiastic an au- 
4t*ace as that which, yesterday after- 
aeoa. crowded every part of the 
Grand from pit to dome. 

Human nature  is  pretty  much   the 
•ante the world over,  and  everybody 
everywhere loves to  hear Sousa and 
Us band.  To see all those men play 
s* on* under the skilled direction of 
the great conductor is in itself some- 
thing quite worth while, and to watch 
9ousa himself is an especial and par 
ttcnJar delight  because of  the  object 
lesson  in  the    magnetic   mastery  of 
men and  in  the    perfect    sense    ot 
tythm    The great bis drums and the 
Mttte  bit of  pipes are always attrac- 
tive  and there is something as    sera- 
phic about the harp as there is mar 
tia»   about   the    cornets;    but   these 
things never seem to combine in such 
• manner as to please the human na- 
tive above referred to as when   they 
«re playing a march ot Sousas.  You 
»mT be sure there waa a liberal   al- ' 
fcwrance  of marches    in   yesterdays 
programme—not. be it understood, be- : 
«aus» the conductor is vain of his com- 
aeasttoas, hut because they ar* what 
fee people want. In addition to other l 
attractions, there ia always the charm < 
of the familiar, for not one of these j 
tnaeful marches is entirely dissimilar c 
from any one of the    others.      But 
what  would you?    Are  they  not allji 
Sousea*que? 

We heard something    else  besides, 
I marche*. and all of it was more or 

1MB  aatlafactory—that ia.  all  of  the 
audience   waa  pleased    part of   the 1 

and part of the audience was 
ail of the time, and the only 1 

■ way all of the audience was 
aon pleased all of the time is for the 1 
a*«v>preeeat   fact   that  there   is    no 
acieuatfra; for tastes. 

There were  those  who  ,went into I, 

little better than tttfe ■e**3Jw
h*tore 

"Lenda." A great many left betoie, 
the concluding number. Wagnei a 
•Ride of the Valkyries." while others 
«ha»ht the splendidly passionate 
SSf of  this  the  one  thing Otij* 

to miss.  The    »ong QUl,lte to, 
K? w*>°deSht lnethe Sympathetic; 

/.Znf sweetly familiar hymns. 
whCtoBo°therr there    was   nothing 
"omparable with the £****" « 
the negro melodies combined in On 
Se Banks of the Sewanee.    ^mo 

^:r.rie( &s «- 
v?o.n solos of Miss Jeannette Power* 
while others forget to be hypercrlt eel 
in their delight over the perfection ot be* beautituf harp accompanlniei^n 

K because of its purity and sweet- 
ness whne others retorted, in a su- 
5 or manner, to a lack ot warmth 
and color. Many were quite rhtlalan 
u nleased with the rolling drums re- 

! SUBTftl advancing in one of the 
Sousa  compositions,  and B few     sal 

NTsuraTp:   There were    many 
who thought the great band hadnever 
been heard to such great, advantage, 
the  pleased  ones    ignoring  the  aug- 

estion from  the few    that  in many 
pmces the tempo was all wrong   and 
the  whole  performance  marred  by   a 
certain strongly evident lack of cm 
and finish. .The parquet applauded, all 
The time, as did the gallery, and as d d 
he balcony, and as did the boxes. 1 

fact, it was a pretty display    of such 
enthusiasm  as Mr.  Sousa in  his   tn- 
umphant march around the world has 
cS.se to accept as quite a matter of 

c0"1'*6- -E. B.  A. 
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FEBRUARY    7.190G. 
John Philip Sousa and his excellent 

band gave two delightful concerts In 
Savannah yesterday. Sousa was greet- 
ed by large and appreciative audiences 
.both afternoon and evening. 

It was not necessary to have a tech- 
nical knowledge of music to enjoy the 
concerts, and every number on the pro- 
gramme received unstinted applause. 
The encores were all carefully selected 
and the audience last night left thor- 
oughly pleased with the evening's per- 
formance. 

The sextette from "Lucia," "El Cap- 
itan" and "Dixie Land" were all ap- 
plauded liberally, but "Everybody 
Works But Father" probably made the 
hit of the evening concert. In this it 
only repeated what Sousa and his band 
have experienced since they have 
placed It in the repertoire. The man- 
agement was authority for the state- 
ment that it has been the hit where- 
ever the band  has played. 

Mr. Herbet L. Clarke's cornet solo, 
'"Bride of the Waves" was splendidly 
done. Miss Elizabeth Schiller, soprano, 
sang "Card Song" from the "The Bride 
Elect" with effect and was forced to 
take an encore. Her second song, 
"Love, Light of My Heart," was as 
warmly received. Miss Schiller has a 
sweet voice and has a good stage pres- 
ence. Her singing was one of the fea- 
tures of the programme. Miss Jean- 
rtette Powers' violin solo, ."Caprice 
Slave," was charmingly rendered and 
she was given two recalls. 

Sousa and his band pleased Sayan* 
nah. 

M1LLEDGEV1LLE, GA., 

FEBRUARY 13.1906. 

Sousa's Band. 

John Philip Sousa and his excelleut 
band charmed and delighted one of the 
largest audiences that ever gathered In 
the opera house in this city, last Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Unquestionably there is no musical 
organization in the world, which would 
compare with Sousa's in its power to 
capture with one or all of its productions 
all classes of people. The reception that 
Sousa received in this city, and the en- 
cores that followed every production, 
was evidence that the people of this 
community thoroughly enjoyed the com- 
ing of this great band of musicians. 

The sextette from "Lucia," "El Oapi- 
tau" and "Dixie Land" were all applau- 
ded liberally, but "Everybody Works but 
Father" probably made the hit of the 
concert. In this it only repeated 
what Sousa and his band have ex- 
perienced since they have placed it in 
the repertorie. The management was 
authority for the statement that it has 
been the hit wherever the band has 
played. 

Mr. Herbert L. Clark, the cornet  so- 
loist played "Bride of the Waves,"   his 
own composition, and was given a pro-' 
longed encore, playing again   with  or-1 
ul lestral accompaniment.  Miss Elizabeth | 
Soiller, soprano   soloist,   sang  Sousa's 
Card Song from "The Bride Elect" and 
an encore, being loudly called  a  third 
time, but withdrawing. 

Miss Jeannette Powers, in violin solo, 
gave a notable performance, She played 
the Andante and Allegretto from Men- 
delssohn and responded to an encore, 
rendering "Schubert's Serenade" with 
exquisite technique, the faint fountain- 
stream of music filling the whole thea- 
ter, with its tenuous flood. 

Immediately after the concert Sousa 
and his band left on their special train 
for Macon where they gave a night per- 
formance. 

1 
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ELEGRAP 

Sits   * 

I Mr M  »« 

iOUtJL 
Biiid f-ltywd las:  r.^slxt  be- ■ 

aadieace which Wied proba- 
tceat of the Grand  Opera 

It was 6h* Bsasical ewut of 
the mm mn m Jtaemi thos far-     l*n- ' 
ajeesai.w5j.hihr  Shew  H  t«»  mmacal  «r- 
MLMIKO "to the *>«« **** *w,lUl 

eaaapure with Swasa* hi Us ■MWq » 
captore wit* wae «*: air of it* prodac- 
tiems a» classes of metu      «* ■"■* 

|ra*s«d fee* agw tm «*lrialia|rarmn»- 
its* wseinrasuoas ewoKessSmj ettoer iar 
trader'*- <s^p«5»t*>«s or lie <M^ **■ 
to say that  tie prodnctam ****  «*** 
was Nt oaBy SWE» cwd feat »osp»rmg- 
was at times juasuaing—fe saperftnottS- 

Mention may ««*» be nmde- however. 
wff the SmpnessSon that it  made again 
everv tame that Swasu is beard anew. 
Thas" is the marveMas MLb-il'i ■■**».» 
Sonsa's       pfi»ert«ire—the       versatility , 
wJairfa almost swgges**  manifold  per- . 
waSfty. and mrhich «****!*? ?*n* 
«», off seeming* every P***ble t"™ 

{and hnsser of mnsic  with  ,fc?  for*t 
far paoattve geowxs.      The overtnro off 
l-Tannhanser.,- the march "El O-ipKatv. 
la fesrtesssoe on    Rrerybody w«*** Bttt 

I Father' —verily thss aE*n *** *"* 
Itnsed s^ae mmfcal fortresses of fendal 
Stewf*-.  and ***** •«« vomptw 
Ihar* *»s«» »  mart  •* '^ 
I rhythm rf the American  P*opb% 
|m*n «*f democracy. 

The   JWWCMW  »ve«  k*st   night   was 
nwilmWy hmger tiara mnckal pro- 
grans* a* * »nh>- *"* i4 *** ftti?d mu 

«»o«re*. feat the variety was so great 
lie virility <rd the production so nonred 
«x««- tfef l**elUt«t* *■* <rt«"^* »»* »»- 
«*•«*. aad th* JUT* af tfee leader and 

!lke ■eefwadt'sc ant  «* **» ***•* **r*' 

Sow- *«««*d »n **• ^»c*^ 

t? a 

~ - ef>-mire «•* <-heer ^Tt*"" 
. o», askwn ra duo more «•> Sou«n> 

,-v;;io»s   than   Jo   the   rest 
> of t I   •«   imponant U the ma- 
hr»tk  kawksimnd    «f    »'»P«    *""1 

Sdhabert and the roiBcWn, Ml of the 
• •Everybody Warta  But   either-   bur- . 
I k0que were.   

S    tmt new IMIch. "The Piplo:iwt. 
TT M ot>e of the majors.     It WU fnlly 

!«■   .  m«4 with his previous cOa«PM«- 
tiama  an.1   was   received  hy   'he  auds- 

e ;huSt.stt..i Jy       U  •«>«  **« 
' h*>-n recaer.ired anywhere as ihe »»ik 

S.-ns.*. 
M^ Hubert l_ Clarte. Jhe cornel so- 

pUved "Bride of the V»w=." his 
own ia—IlillWIim and was itiven a pro- 
lilUT* em-ore. playing wain f*™^- 
rhcatnl arrompar.inwnt. M=ss Kli«a- 
heth SchiDwr, •opnuw ■»**». sans 

■tt Card SBWK '«»'" Tne ■"*!" 
K'.ecf and an er.oore. being loudly can- 
ed n third time, hut wiiMrawtng. 

mn JeanneK? Powers, in violin solo. 
«««  a   potAb-e    perfonroanca.      Sh«- 
played the Andante and AHegret:o fro.n 
ill litlll Whn and responded t«» two en- 

| earn rendering 8chabert*a -Serenade- 
[with   exquisite   technique,     the     faml 
1 fourtain-stream   of  music  tilling    tie 
j w hole lhaatrr and ever? e^ir tu the the- 
! ater   with its tenuous flood. 

As for -Everybody Works Bu! 
j Father ~ ane is templed Jo expand. It 

wus pftayad as seriously, with as pomp- 
ous .1 respect for its melodious vai- 
ues. as any ponderous symphony, and 
the thunder and wall of the insiru- 

I aainlaHlim as ctord after chord    waJ 

krousht lingeringly  WP P**-' 

It is hard- 
paM to do mere than mention 

Ow EW** sCtSfciiag leataarea and to pay 
tribal* to the thtee sotetst*. Mr. Clark. 
34iss Schiaer and   Miss   Powers,   who 
MQy asaintatoed the standard of the 
evemaag-     Of Swasa's o«n cuoapositions 
eSgit «r tea areee gtr«»- three of them 
feNag majors on the p*«*ram, hat the 
■sajority heiog; nut *■ «^' 'I***1* ' 
Hfevl of contiras* altar works of more 
l^fcMia or toilfM chmarter. as  when 
itasr wMlimii  that  foBowed  the over- 
tarc of •-Taanhanoer.': artth Its dfoqa - 
etiaap. rompoex oajaBty. feardeaed 1 
the rfa*mt aaaawment of    she 
whferh was U» foHow. was «kot 
with  the TO*** ehaHwage  of Soosa's 
~BI IXiiW*-'* th» o«bv* being positive- 
ly «rt*wra*i»«     » •* he said, in- 

sintpiy L 

^ovalaed the audMnoo.     The evening ! 
,.„.|-.i  viih W-agiK-rs "Ride of the Val- 
kvrie*-" in which the upward whirl or . 
rw Valkvrleo* cry was thrllllngly ren- , 
dered bv the flutes, and the whole or- j 
^Matration mm original- even creaUre. . 
M?r»iou   must   be   made,     finally,     of j 
*w»sa> own constant, all-contributing I 
part   t«  thn tecital.      Had  the  whole 
hand suddenly vanished from the stage. 
at»d had the music continued with only 
Sanaa  leading an army of invisibles, 
no one  would   have  been  overwhelm- 

I Inghr anrprised.      The muaic in all Its j 
shades. a>l its reserves and sudden soar ; 
at Solnaie. an its exhilarating;, splen- ; 
did enoemble, flowed from the motions | 
of Sonaa'a own living figure—the band 
was only so many delicate instruments 
that   caught   the   vibrations  and  ren- 
dered them into sound 

JOHN COUUER. i 
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WUNFBAND J\ 
DELIGHT AUDIENCE 

Large And Fashionable 
fAudience    At   The 

Springer   Last 
Night. 

! 

iDospite the inclement weather last 
night a large and fashionable audi- 
ence was out to hear "Sousa and his 
band" at Springer's Opera House. 

A carefully selected program had 
been arranged for the evening,  and 
the audience showed its appreciation 
of the excellent rendition by  enthu- 
siastically  applauding. ■ every,   selec- 
tion.   The cornet solos by Mr. Her- 
bert h.  Clarke,  as well  as the  so- 
prano solos and violin solos by Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller and' Miss Jeannette 
Powers, richly deserved the encores 
tuev  received,   and  they  were  thor- 
oughly enjoyed.    Quite a number of 
selections  were   given   that  did   not 
appear on the program, and several 
old favorites—Dixie Land, Stars and 
Stripes   Forever,   Manhattan   Beach, 
and      Schubert's       Serenade—were 
greeed with genuine applause. 

The renditions which  Sousa gave 
outside   of   his   puibMshed'   program 
were as delightful as anything could 
be    The willingness of the master to 
give these in response to the calls of 
his   audience   showed   Sousa   to   the 
verv best  advantage.    He  was  ever 
readv to give more than he promised, 
and "it propiated the large and fash- 
ionable assemblage   most   gratefully 
towards   him.     It   can   be  sincerely 
Uid that h© endeared himself to all 
who were present last night at the 

entertainment. 

0^* 
FEBRUARY 9, 

'SOUSA AND MIS BAND" GOMES 

Concert One of The Finest Ever Ren- 
dered Here. 

The largeat audience  asptmbled   at 
the opera houee  in  years welcomed 
"Sousa aud His B*m"  thj.-e   yester- 
day afternoon end enj >yed  one of the 
flnetU ooooerts tvar rendered in Amer 
ions.   3onsa baa delighted and ieooes 
hero befor'V bnt  the  "Meroh King" 
snrpas'ed   all   former   efforts   in the 
mag ittodut   program   as    fanltleeslv 
renit>red   npoa   Ibis   occasion,    it i* 
hardly possible to  do more than men 
tioo the more striking featnrea and to 
pay tribute to  tbe three soloi. ts Mr 
Clark, Miss Schiller and Miss Powers, 
who well maintained the standard of tbe 
evening. Of Sanaa's own compositions 
eight or ten were giver, three of them 
being major* on the program, bat the 
majority being ruog in with rplendid 
effect if contrast after works of more 
solemn or toilful character    Tbe pro 
gram given here was;ojcsideiably long- 
er than mut-ioal programs as • rale end 
it was filled with enoores.butthe variety 
wee an gree'.the virility of tbe produc- 
tion »o poured over tbe footlights snd 
stirred tbe sadiener, and the art ot the 
feeder end the responding art of the 
band were so perfect that another hoar 

I woa'd have seemed ell loo short. 



OURNAI. 
The  March   King's Triumph. 

John Philip Sousa, composer, con! 
ductor. author, dilettante, delighted a] 
large audience at the Bijou theatre 
yesterday afternoon. The program 
contained nino numbers hut so enthu- 
siastic and demonstrative was the ap- 
plause of his hearers that the enter- 

| tainment was supplemented with 12 
encores. 

Certain critics there are who ques- 
tion the musical genius of the great 
conductor but, however that may be,! 
unquestionably he is firmly establish-! 
ed  in  the  hearts  of most  American 
music lovers. 

The concert yesterday given under 
the direction of the great conductor 
was the finest thing of its kind evei 
offered to a Montgomery public and 
nearly every one who could be present 
was on hand to welcome the march 
king. The program opened with the 
overture to "William Tell" and near- 
ly sixty musicians aided in a skillful 
Interpretation of the difficult musk 
The sonorous notes rose and fell, now 
ascending In a wild crescendo and 
now tumbling over one another In a 
soft allegro shouting and whispering, 
sobbing and laughing and intlnctively 
the audience leaned forward in tense 
attitudes or relaxed their position* 
with an audible sigh in rhythm with, 

the music. Number after number sue-1 
ceeded each other and at their conclu- j 
sion the audience sfenifed its appro* ' 
al  with  a storm  o&" applause. 

Wagner's "Ride of the Valkyries," 
Zichrers "Vienna Darlings,' Geloso'a 
"Caprice Slave" and chubert's "Sere- 
nade" were among the classical num- 
bers presented. Creatore has inter- 
preted the same music in Montgom- 
ery but his interpretations fell far 
shcirt of Sousa's. 

PtW'1 new march, "The Diplomat.'' 
was one of the offerings and met wi;h 
such an enthusiastic reception that 
several encores were given, among 
them being "King Cotton" and "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." The fa- 
mous director was in a happy mood 
and graciously responded to every de- 
mand for an encore. He was appar- 
ently gratified at the tenor of his 
welcome. Sousa's orchestral combina- 
tion of "Everybody Works But Fa- 
ther" was really a triumph of tech- 
nique and convulsed the audience with 
laughter at the same time delighting 
the ear. 

Miss Schiller was in the program 
for a soprano solo. "The Card Song." 
From Sousa's." 'The Bride Elect," 
was the selection and Miss Schiller 
sang it with sweetness and clarity of 
tone. A violin solo by Miss Powers 
was beautifully rendered and met 
with warm applause. 

The band departed for Selma at 
the conclusion of the performance 
where they played last night 

COLUMBIA, S. OM 

FKBUARY 4,  I90G. 

I ilE STA'JaS: 

JOHN PHILIP   S0US1 
AND HIS GREAT BAND 

1 

Grand Coneerl nt the Columbia Theatre 
I.ant   M«ht—House  Filled—Curtain 

Delayed an  Hour. 
The  great   "March   King"   was  hero 

! Hst night with his "band."   John Philip 
Sousa  has demonstrated that  the di- 

| rection  of a  superb musical  organiza- 
I tion can be handled with as much suc- 
| cess by an American as by a German or 
an  Italian.    For a score of years his 
name has  been  familiar  to all  music 
loving Americans, and now he lias ju3t 
returned    from    a     triumphal    jaunt 
through  Europe.    At   first   the  artistic 
people An  the continent  were disposed 
to smile broadly at the suggestion of 
anything     really     meritorious     from 
America, but Sousa set them all atune 
to his marches and made his fame in- 
ternational. 

It was the same organization of the 
Kuoropean tour which was presented 
here last night. The house was sold out. 
There were ladies standing In all parts 
of the house, and the highest gallery 
was hal* filled with them. And so great 
was the desire to hear the Sousaesque 
music that the big audience remained 
seated uncomplainingly for more than 
an hour. For Mr. Sousa. like Mr. 
Chauncey Olcott. had been having an 
experience with railroads in the South. 
The night before Manager Brown had 
to pay out something like $1,200 to 
people who had bought seats for Mr. 
Olcotfa snow and he was afraid last 
night there would be a repetition with 
the Sousa concert. But the big com- 
pany arrived at last and the curtain 
went up. 

Mr. Sousa had given a concert in 
Atlanta Friday night; had jumped to 
Augusta for a matinee and had come to 
Columbia on a special train. He will 
play a matinee in St. Augustine,' Fla., 
this afternoon, and will give a concert 
in Jacksonville tonight. The trip from 



Augusta would have Dwn""**'"^ 
time but for the fact that there was 
u coal car derailed, somewhere on the 
line, delaying the train over an hour. 
Mr. Sousa said last night that the last 
42 miles of the trip'from Augusta had 
been   made   in   42   minutes.     "J™" 
Brown had special street cars^«M 
for   the   company   and   the   ^nd   was 
brought immediately to the theatre   in 
ihP  lobbv  around  the  dressing  100ms 
Swtethl stage Mr. Brown hac1 spread 
a lunch consisting of ""*££**&£. 
sandwiches ami ^'^X*™** The manager of the theatre w» 
Clan   himself   and   he   knew     iw     in 
members  of  the  company  would he 
tired  after  the  matinee  and   .he  trip 
from Augusta. .     9 30 

The   curtain   was   sent   fP.*!,-!', 

1   Overture    "Oberon     (Webei). ; SrStwlo. -Bride omhaWave. 
^^^•^aC^af^lou-a). 

T-vVelsfkhapsody"   new-Edward 
German, intension- ^y hr   > 

7.00 Air cle Ballet. »Th«>«»W' 
new. (Ganne): (b) march. The Dip 
lomat." new  (Sousa . MovementB 
P^onceA^ (MTnd°elss^n)_M.ss 

^rSo^rValUyrl-s." from 'Die 

^l£aC!S ^Poue in ayery 

H.rS     cr'os'eaS one   of   .he   bridges 
";,,hml   been   restored   temporarily. 

^   hoPt   wnici'   was  unable   to  make  a 

wSws^sas1'got 
V'sousTlasf night spoke of the um- 

*& pnpul«.rlty of    D.x -      Hejtad 
Pla>ine.Uev   of   Southern   airs,   winding 
S. with the real article, and the house 

» »"£« i,rhforet;.-ouKntr,es " he 

8e'»Vmud efieshevPen hi Russia affected vast audiences BOUlfulness of 
&Art«M    MY theory of music is that 
that piec •   w        thou»tht8 are lubrl- 
if ^"^th  the oil of  inspiration  and caud ^:lth tne on oi       F 

he can touch a the•»» Jn       t  ,n*,resti 
is h.iman  and  tun  o natures 

Mr Bousa TU conaucior oi twe marine 
band at Washington under Garfleld, 
Harrison. Arthur and Cleveland, and 
played at their inaugurations. He has 
seen "Dixie" tried on all kinds of peo- 
ple, and he knows that it is real music. 
The most enthusiastic reception he ha.I 
ever seen accorded to the old Dan 
Kmtiiett song was In New York and he 
had seen audiences in even sta'd old 
Philadelphia worked up to a pitch oi 
enthusiasm over it. "Dixie will never 
die, nor will 'Suwannee Uiver,' " he said 
last night. 

The concert was over at such a lat" 
hour that a detailed account of it 
would be imperfect at this time. But 
from the overture until the superb and 
yet ponderous rythm of the "Valkyrie"' 
selection at the finale, every moment 
of the concert was enjoyed. Sousa Is 

! a man of whom all Americans are 
proud, and his concert last night was 
given a most apperciative attention. 
Perhaps the most signal hit of the en- 
tire performance was Schubert's 
"Serenade" played as an encore by Miss 
Jeannette Powers, the little woman who 
wields the violin bow with such a 
wonderful touch and with EUOh sensi- 
tive and artistic understanding. Sh<' | 
received   quite   an   ovation.       Another; 

_,! 1       1.1. *,.«,, *V.„ V...n»a CAV 

Another 
sensational hit was the brass sex- 
tette the familiar selection from 
"Lucia." 
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Sanaa   and   ilia   Rand   at  the   Tulnne 
Theatre-. 

Fantasia,   "Siegfried" Wagner 
Trombone solo.   "Lcona" Zimmerman 

Mr. Leo Zimmerman. 
"Bite.   "Looking   I'pwnrd" Sow* 
Soprano aolo. "Love. Light of My Heart" 
 So\i«a 

Mlas Kllaabeth 8chlller. 
Irish  Rhapsody (new) Stanford 
"Toreador   et    Andalonse,"    from    "Pal 

Ooatnmea"       Rubinstein 
(a)   "A  Washington Nicbt In Jnne". ..Nevln 
(h)   March.  "The Diplomat"  (new* Sonsa 

Violin   Solo—Concerto Mendelssohn 
(a) Andante. 
(b) Allegretto.   Allegro Vivace. 

Miss leanette Po-vera. 
"Rakooxy Mnrch." from "The Damnation 

of  Faust" Rertloa 
John Philip Snnaa. the March King, and ilia 

celebrated band of some fifty men. appeared 
at the Tnlane Theatre yesterday afternoon and 
Bight, and scored another triumph. Encores 
Were easy, Inevitable and nnmerona. and all 
the old favorites were heard. Sonsa himself 
la the same figure one has known for years— 
the same faultless dress, the occasional airy 
grace, the eaay manners and that whole gen- 
teelly picturesque personality which, one for- 

, ever associates with Sonsa and afterward aecs 
In a Ttalon at every mention of his name, la 
his band Souaa has an organ of many stops. 
refliied to bis touch by long practice, until it 
baa become the voice of the man himself. Ha 
gets from It a line, large round ensemble 
tone, together with all the varieties of tons 
color that bis marches call for, and that the 
Classic music demands. At the matinee yes- 
terday the alhive programme waa beautifully 
rendered. Mr. Leo Zimmerman's trombone 
aolo waa most artistically played, and the 

, audience wondered bow it waa possible to 
draw sucb sweet tones from that Instrument. 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller, a soprano soloi'-t, 
possessing a flexible voice, of agreeable qual- 
ity, sang "Love. Light of My Heart." a very 

?ratty composition Wy Snusa. Miss Jean-'tte 
oivera played Mendelssohn's concerto. In thiee 
Sails, on the violin, and, as an encore, gave 
ehubert'e "Serennde," ytlth harp aceompaol- 

aient. At night the following waa the pro- 
gramma: 
Overture.   "Oberon" Web'r 
Cornet solo, "Bride of the Waves" Clarka 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Suite.  "At the King's Court"  (new)... .Sonsa 

(a)   Her Ladyship,  the Countess. 
(b»   Her Grace,  the Dncheas. 
(c) Her Majesty, the Queen. 

Soprano  aolo.   "Card   Song,"   from   "The 
Bride-elect"       8ousa 

Miss Elisabeth Schiller. 
Welsh Rhapsody (new) Edward German 
Especially   arranged   for   the   Souaa   Band   by 

Dan Godfrey. Jr. 
Talse.   "Vienna  Darllnga" Zlcro- r 

(•)   Air de ballet. "The Gipsy" (new).Oanne 
•   (u)   March, "The Diplomat" (new) Sonsa 
Violin  Solo—Concerto Mendelssohn 

(a)   Andante. 
fl»   Allegretto.   Allegro Vivace. 

Miss Jeanette Powers. 
'•Side    of   the    Valkyries,"    from   "Die 

Walkuere"   Wagner 

The audience tilled the Tnlane Theatre to 
the very doors, and the great band was beard 
at Its very best. The feature of the evening 
concert was the superb playing by Mr. H?r- 
bert L. Clarke, the cornet soloist, of "Bride 
of tli-. Waves," a moat difficult composition 
of his own. An encore waa demanded, and 
he led the great sextette from "Lucia" ad- 
mirably. Rousa's principal number, "At tha 
Klng'a Court." attracted considerable atten- 
tion. It Is a most pretentious composition, 
and shows that Sonsa can write otber things 
K-sldes marches. The numerous encores we'-e 
principally Sonsa marches. "Stan and Stripes 
Forever." "Cotton King." "Hands Across 
the Se»;" "El Capltan." "High School Ca- 
dets" and "Washington Post." all of which 
»on moat  enthusiastic applause. 
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S.MIKII  at   the  Tulanc. 
John Philip Sousa exhibited himself ltd 

his band at  the  Tulane Theatre  yester- 
day  afternoon  and  evening.    The  house 
was crowded on both occasions and riot- 
ous   applause   drew   from    the   nothing 
reluctant  macBtro  of   the   military   band 
all of the chain of march brilliants that 
he has wound about his name during the 
tweutv   years   of   bis   unparalleled   suc- 
cess. "He wont back even to those whose 
names'have become confused with time, 
and which one now hesitates to designate 
as   anything   but   plain   -Sousa."     But 
-Sousa"  they  are  and  ever  will  remain 
for whatever one may think of his leader- 
ship there is no gainsaying the vigorous 
personal   note   in   all   compositions   hall- 
marked "March  King." 

This Is true especially of the earlier 
work* for the drift has beeu away from 
the best and in the dlrectiou of less seri- 
ous work. 

Sousa returned yesterday with some 
new music and some new gestures, -one 
sometimes wonders whether discovery of 
a new musical motive or the invention of 
a novelty in orchestra pantomime more 
delights the bandmaster. Of the suite 
"At the King's Court" the question Is 
did the composer give himself more pleas- 
ure by the red rlg-a-Jlg motive that repre- 
sents "Her Ladyship, the Countess,' or 
by the double pendulum movement with 
which he directs his orchestral descrip- 
tion of "Her Grace, the Duchess." 

Sousa has with him an excellent violin- 
ist Miss Jeanette Powers; a soprana, 
Mi'ss Schiller, of a pleasant voice, but no 
great musical temperament, and Herbert 
L Clarke performs on the cornet, as ho 
has performed for many years, with con- 
siderable ability. 

The foregoing enthusiasm Is addressed 
to Bousa as Sousa, as Oiling a special 
nlace In the body social, politic and h s 
trloulc; bu • mtuslc, speaking with the 
utmost frankness-It isn't that at all. It 
U Instrumental drill which In general has 
little more to do with divine harmony 
than had the rhythmic mauual drill that, 
was the spectacular feature of crack regl-| 
ment evolutions a  double  decade ago. 

What he attempts to do Sousa does to | 
. perfection that would do credit to the 
movement  of  the  finest  clockwork,   but 
Mockwork   Is  not music,   nor  are   such 
combinations of sound as the lender pro- 
duced   in  the   composition    "Everybody) 
Worked But Father."   If there were only 
.  ilttto of this cacophony It might  be 
passed  over  *« •  Joke,   but in   Sousa s 
work It has usurped a leading place and 
r«« reals the danger of such stuff usurp- 
?      .1*   mantle of  music  herself.    The 
!9L& Mrt  of  the   music  played   last 
«r*S!Wh.P«   rla-ht   to   no   place   but   the 
5lS8.ii?*   music's   realm,   and   yet   so purlieus  Vh»   nrlue  of   financial  success 
KSf now** approval that It threatens to 
cfa1m^aP.e.t wfthln the temple. 

Sousa opened   uis evening   R*o««m
h
m,01 

with the overture to "ODeron,* and this, , with the overture to •UDerony ■"»«'"• 
among all the numbers of the evening, 
aerved to show the splendid quality of 
bUphalanx of wood lWrumen\s     they 
"      rv" _ .1 u—. .,, all.,1,1B anhutlt 
the violins and the music was effective, 
but both leader and ..audience seemed 
more cheerful when the classic number 
was over and the maestro ripped out one 
of his old marches with the nlP and *lp 
and boom that are so characteristic of 
muslcTnd musician. He did the Grecian 
bend while tickling the clarlonettes with 
his left hand, upper-cut the drums into 
action with his right, barely wiggled the 
endof h s baton throughout the suave 
movements and shot a dictatorial lab 
toward the back of the stage that set the 
double tuba bellowing like the foghorn 
of an ocean liner. „    . 

The Sousaesoue attitudes were received 
with varying degrees of emotion by the 
various elements of the »»#«><*. from 
the hypnotized stare of the ' young 
thing" to tho amused smile of the blase 
theatregoer. Of course his left-handed 

oh at the rag-time introduction to 
•Dixie" was not a bit more necessary 

tliaii a Creator's hair-spasm fas neces- 
sary to the Tannhauser overture, but the 
nubile pays for a spectacle as well as an 
ear ttttlation and these maestri furnish 
the variety the public craves 

When encores were plaved BOmeo.Se, 
would hold up a big placard showing the 
name of the piece. Wt not the composer, 
and the best one could do was to at- 
tribute all to Sousa. although he may 
not have composed them all. 

One of the best of the encores not 
sneaking of the old march gems, "Man- 
hattan." "King Kotton." "HWdJ 
Across," etc.. was "Gleaming Star, and 
among the evening's most musical num- 
bers was the "Lucia' sextette by cor- 
nets trombones and horns, but the most 

' terrifying performance was when, at the 
close of ''Stars and Stripes Forever,' 
Bousa lined up a squad of brass beauties 
across the entire stage and then opened 
up a" the valves, f he result was loud 
enough to shake the stars off the flag. 

Miss   Joannette   Powers,   the   violinist. 
w.is a quieting note In the general turmoil 

I ana her Mendelssohn ronwrto was charm- 
, lug In tune and done, with fine spirit and 

! ^fc^Jou^D&w. who opens at the Tu- 
InSe Lo-nlght. was an Interested spectator 

1 nt. last   night's concert. 
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The   Sonata   Concert. 
Sousa, in the opinion of able critics, 

deserves the splendid success and recog- 
nition he has achieved for having raised 
to the highest pinna the possibilities 
Of the concert bund. That these efforts 
are appreciated here, in New Orleans. 
the large attendance at both concert a 
yesterday and last night at the Tulane. 
demonstrates. 

The concerts were Interspersed win 
some very Interesting features aside 
from the band music Miss EHaabetU 
Schiller was a charming soprano soloist 
and her selections from "The Bride 
Klect." Sousa, brought forth plenttous 
appiatisc and encore. Miss Jeanette 
Powers, an a violinist-, held her hearers 
In such quiel that the proverbial pin 
could probably have been heard to 
drop and three encores told of the force 
of the appreciation. The reception ac- 
corded Herbert L. Clarke, the eornetis*. 
■was such ns to alike prove his merit 
and his popularity with a highly critical 
audience, for those present were music 
lovers, the rapt attention at all times 
being the necessary  evidence. 

The band rendered a number of popu- 
lar melodies, ragtimes and patriotic 
Dixie n£ course not being omitted from 
the list. 

A fanciful creation of the great ban.1 
leader representing the conception of 
that musician of a suite at the king s 
court among- which were her ladyship 
the countess, her grace .ne duchess 
and her majesty the queen, portrayed 
the Increased degree of respct and 
haughtlnss attained in the various de- 
grees of royalty was quite likely most 
appreciated  by the audience. 

The aggregation of musicians deserves 
the Increased popularity that is every- 
where being accorded. 



FEBRUARY 13, 1906. 

DEMOCRAT 
SOUSA'S BAND. 

A good house attended the con- 

cert by Sousa's band last night at 
the Baker Grand. The musical pro- 
gramme was a delightful treat to the 
audience and every number was ren- 
dered fn such a masterful manner as 
to win the most uproarous applause 
from the audience. 

The band is filled with soloists 
without number, in fact every mem- 
ber being entitled to recognition as 
an. artist of the first-class. 

The vocalist, Miss Elizabeth Schil- 
ler, has an exquisite, bell like so- 
prano with a very, high register and 
her rendition of the "Card Song," 
from the* "BridevelectV was most 
captivating. 

The band tackled "Dixie Land," | 
with variations, but it was not until j 

'the score gave*the audience the 
genuine "Dixie," that the response 
came from every part of the house, 
and when it did come, it was voci- 
ferous. 

Creston   Clarke   In   "Mons.     Beau- 
caire" tpnlght. > 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA   j>**~- G 

challenged the musical thrones of Eu- 
rope and has found audiences with ex 
actly the same fundamental apprecia 
Uons and the same encores in St. Pe- 
tersburg,   in   Berlin   and   England,   in 
Paris and America.     With democrat!' 
audacity, and a democratic success,  it 
must be acknowledged, he follows not- • 
foot In  his  concerts with  the  Ameii- j 
can "El Capitan" upon the strains <•. I 
the imperial Wagner—and with an in- J 
formality   which is at least  presumed j 
to characterize democracy he welcomed j 
a, visitor at the Uuiier Hotel ten min- j 
ntes after arriving from   Millcdgevil! 
Wednesday night,  and  began  a  rapid 
conversation ('Just ninety seconds. Mr. 
Sousa:   just  two  questions!")     ahioh 
ended only over the coffee of the-sup* 
per table. \ 

In the first place, merely as a fenc- 
ing parry, Mr. Housa said that lie was 
in Maeon for the third time and cer- 
tainly meant to return. He said that 
he had found line audiences through- 
out Georgia, and spoke with positive 
fervor of his Brunswick attendance, 
both for appreciattveneau and number. 
liter he confessed that in Brunswick 
he had remembered his proximity to 
the marshes of CHjmn and that tiiu 
MBOciaHon had parfcaps nerved hte 
own arm,     Mr, Sou?* W« **•* «"*<> 

»n«Wai» Whitman. 

TELLS 
ORIGIN OF HIS NAM 

AND 

HOW HE COMPOSES 
I MAN WHO PLAYS "EL CAPITAN" 

AND    WAGNER      EQUALLY     WELL 

CONSENTED TO AN   INTERVIEW 

OF  "JUST    90    SECONDS" 

-BUT HIS  WATCH   STOPPED 

AND   HE TALKED RIGHT ON 

-COMPOSER   EXERTS~SELF.HYPNOT.SM. 

John   Philip   Sousa   is   quite   demo- \ 
cratic.      in a democratic way he has j 

J 
m* * 

Whence the Name "Souaa? 
Ha   then   discussed   bis   own   name 

Had   he    manufactured    it.    and w 
there some «**te meaning i» »* *£ 
t"rs   S-o-u-s-a.   or  was  it   really  nis 

"WeO TU give you your choice." »id 
Mr. Sous*. "Tneres fc <WjMg; 
orv on that subject, and an &*1'** . 
theory, and th» 1 have my »** »£ ; 
orv. but I clv-rish thorn all and pre- 
serve an impartial attitude toward 
them, because they are **+*!**? 
Using purposes, especially the Kn»i«*h j 
theory. __  . AW_. . 

•The German papers suggested tnai 
I was    originally    «-n»ed    tiigtowwm 
Ochs. and had emigrated  to Amer.ca 
and  had  kept   the  initiate  8.  O   and 
added  U.   S.   A.   to  show   that  li   was 
naturalised.      They claimed to Una a 
strident.  Viking note In aome of my 
composition* which was appropriate to 
one   with   the   ancestral   name   Sig-.s- 
mund.      The English improved on the 
Germans, and said that the S. ft«p- 
resented Sam Ogden. a nwiea* frttew 
who   may,   for   all   I   know,  have   a- 
tuallv lived in England and who was 
inferred  to have  come to  the surface 
again in America and also to hare ap- 
pended the U. B- A- 

•Now, the fact is that 'Sousa' Is *« 
least 2.000 years "Id as a family nair^ 
and that It Identifies further back attV. 
with the name of a MooriA towv 
Susa, which is located som««li"f "«•' 

': the original home of man.   The ■«»- 

Tc^s   brought   the   name   to   Portugal, 
.     fit Ls beer, 0*0** *« a IM- 
;  ;      e;us with Portuguese g..v*«nme.,- 

cmnri-:o.     One  of  tt«   8IWW 
„ X shortly after Cojumb,- 

»,,«.» was named Sou*..   ***«?£2 
:.llllUy of Portugal is now 0»ed som* 
a,.d    the    genealogy    of    *hl' J™* 
American family of Sousa, »*k* has 
WeSo about   Maryland  tad *■*- 
-;;;»on    is   .raced   back   Nearly   to  the 
Portugal of  ^00  years ago. 

Vne John Philip of my own name 
la .pawn from history, and baat*u.- 
■ Migln-. one of the ancestral Sous^ 
Jus a chief justice of Portugal A 
hat time the Spanish had «v«T.dde» 
,,e land, and all legal docume"-, had 

to be made out with the name of FbH'P, 
who was King of Spam. « 



"But the Portuguese rose and under 
John King of Portugal, drove the 
Spaniards across the line. While the 
battle was still in doubt Ibis Chief 
Justice Sousa changed -the royal stomp 
of his documents to 'John, of Portugal. 
and in recognition of lh<> act he was 
given the title of John-Philip by the 
government." 

The allotted ninety seconds was con- 
siderably panned, and the interview.- 
stood somewhat bashfully, just on the 
brink of the second question, which was 
a  plunge.    He said: 

"Mr, Sousa, bow do you write "youi 
music?" 

••Well^ah-" 'Said Mr. Sousa. 
"I menu, bow do you find .VO»" 

Ihem-sV Do they just— aprear, and 
vou recognise them? Or does sonic ex- 
ternal    circumstance    suggest    tbcni. 
Or—" 

How Sousa Composes. 
'•Well" said Mr. Sousa. with a quick 

flash of interest, "I should My?*** 
,„K for all .onipos.'is. 1 suspect -thai 
I don't exactly make them, or manu- 
facture tbem-tho process isn t direct, 
,„•  :,rbitray  enough   for  that.     I   - »"> 

1 .,, .-hVntal.    or    nonchalant,    ot     eas.v 
'SSfcit   I should »ay tj»t i:«■Jjr 

U1y themes. It's something »»••»;- 
t,ypnoUHtu-I go laborious* ...to the 
inner chambers, and receive then 
Ely I must say-" Mr. Sousa spoke 
f^'ome little hesitation. "I mUS   sav. 

0    It   is  the  religion  of  tho  ii.us.c.a. 
hat the true theme- the  .ben.o w ,,c . 
Jf world bears and keeps which 
wak-s in the minds of others tho sums 
flings not that + engenders It in Ue 
S of the composer but that a^om- 
BSnted  its birth-is the voice  of Ood. 
Sf?o«nposer who stands a»gw 
', BM1 a composer,' has to believe In 

G°^nd then. Mn Sousa *?£*«-•* 
vour theme. But you play LI Cap! 
57 fer to»*noa "» half a hundred 
!»"trt ments. The background, the rc- 
fiSSS. ,the complex orcbestra- 

n,,Lbow no you build that up.' Is 
:S  a.,   objective,    merely    technical 

Pr°vvTr.;''that's ***&' luvl to tell of 
_to express," he replied.,   "When you 

are building up your orchestmMwrW 
theme occupies somewhat the relation 
that a leader occupies te his orchestra 
in the rendering of the pleee after It 
is   completed.     Of   course   you   must 
have your technique, you must know 
your science of music.   But could one 
say that the theme sounds through the 
brain—that     It     wakens      vibrations 
which issue in tone from  the ohords 
stored away  In  the mind by  memory 
and    by    creative  exercise—that   the 
mind   quickens   and   hovers   intently 
all  about  the  theme, and  that so the 
theme    and    the    technique   and  the 
whole equipment of the  musician  to- 
gether build up the orchestration" 

"But just one point more, Mr. Sousa. 
You say that you have to dig for your 
themes. Yet millions of people re- 
spond to them Instantaneously and 
appropriate them as their own. You've 
pictured your creating process—now 
What   of  their  receiving  process?" 

"Let's say on that poii.t that the 
same influence which tirst gives the 
composer his themes also fits the 
minds or the people to hear them," 
said Mr. Sousa with a smile, and the 
conversation wandered into other | 
llelds. 

Admires Lamer. 
Mr. Sousa strikes one as a man of 

the most inclusive interests and syni' 
pathies. For instance he had gathered 
up a decided view of state politics in 
liis, short tour of Georgia, and had 
combined his impressions with previ- 
ous convietiors, forming very decided 
judgments. "Substitute the white pri- 
mary they're talking about for the 
Democratic primary," be said, "and 
Georgia will be Republican luslde of 

' live years." 
Literature appears to be Mr. Sousa's 

constant enthusiasm. He spoke of 
Sidney Lanier as the most significant 
figure in American letters, discussing 
him from many standpoints and giv- 
ing Interesting testimony as a musi- 
cian to the permanent value of La- i 
nier's "Science of L'nglish Verse.'' He 
(luoted with quickening accent from 
tho Philadelphia Centennial hymn, ! 
saving thai It belonged among the 
great works and that it had not been 
readily accepted for the solo reason 
that It was written by two Americans. 
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^SOUSA'S FINE CCH5ERT i 

GREAT BANDMASTER  DELIGHTED 
LARGE AUDIENCE. 

Something Concerning the Peroncality 
of the Wonderful Man Who Ranks 
20 the Greatest Director In the 
World. v 

John Ph'llip Sousa, America's fore- 
most bandmaster, delighted a large 
andlenco at ihe Century theatre Tues- 
day afternoon, in spite of the unfa- 
vorable weather, the playhouse was , 
comfortably filled, and every moment 
of the performance was heartily en- 
joyed. 

Unlike many persons in the musical 
profession. Sousa dees net grow stale 
with passing years.    Hois   still    the I 
same graceful director,  accomplished 
musician, artful composer and master i 
of the baton as he was fifteen years' 
ago when   ha first  came  into promi- 
nence in America's musical world. 

In fact, Sousa improves with the 
passing years. Althonp h beginning to 
show his age, he is .still the alert and 
active figure whose face is as fa- 
miliar in every household as that <f 
the president of the nation, and his 
well knit form, and especially these 
magnificent shoulders, have lost none 
of ihoir grace of bearing. 

Musically considered, Sousa is any- 
thing but a back number. It is not 
an extended criticism of the Tuesday 
Bfteiroon performance, for it Would 
lequlrc two columns of matter, to do 
it justice. It suffices to say that Sou- 
sa's band is the greatest organization 
over which he has ever wielded that 
slender little white baton from which 
the notes of music are soomingly roel- 
cdoff as if by magic and with un- 
erring precision. It was as though 
orchestration was being presided over 
In  a master artist. 

Sousa's own compositions, with 
which the program was interspersed, 
received enthusiastic ovations. Be- 
yond any doubt, his title of "March 
King" has a solid and enduring foun- 
dation, one that cannot be wrestled 
away while Sousa lives. His latest 

j compositions are just, as tuneful, as 
melodious, and have the same uplift- 
ing thrall, as those he wrote in the 
days of yore. 

Personally, Sousa is the most genial 
and conpanionable of men, a jolly good 
fellow, free of those peculiarities and 
eccentricities with which musical 
geniuses are usually afflicted. He is 
sane, healthy and normal, a keen ob- 
server, a delightful storyteller, a writ- 
er and lltarar:' critic of unusual at- 
tainments, and the honors that have 
been heaped upon him, both in Aemri- 
ca and abroad, have not changed his 
modest and unassuming manners. 

A News reporter enjoyed a pleasant 
jlalk with the great bandmaster just 
{before the performance yesterday, and 
the public would doubtless be glad to 
learn a few facts concerning the per- 
sonality of this wonderful man,; espec- 
ially his anteedonts, around which 
several very interesting but rather im- 
plausable romances have been writ- 
ten. 

In the first place, John Phillip Sousa 
is John Phillip sousa. That is his real 
name. He is not living under a non de 
plume. As expressed in his own lan- 
guage, "I was born a Scusa. I have 
lived a Sousa, and I shall die a Sousa." 

The "March King" was born in tha 
fity of Washington in 1S5I, and his 
present residence is in that cily. For 
a man who has reached his 52nd year, 
he is remarkably well preserved, 
doubtless due to the fact that he 
knows how to take care of himself. He J 
is of Portuguese descent, and the fam- 
ily was one of the most illustrious in 
Portugal, its history dating back to 
the fourteenth century.    The musical 



talents of young Sousa were'demon- 
strated at an early age, and the place 
he has won for himself In the world 
of music was not a sudden achieve- 
ment, but has been secured by han 
and persistent work, patient study, anc 
painstaking effort. He is- not a prod- 
igy, and personally does not like to be 
referred to as a genius. 

"My reception through the south this 
year has been most cordial and en- 
thusiastic," said Mr. Sousa. "Southern 
audiences are always sympathetic and 
appreciative, but this year they seem 
to be almost music-mad, and it is grali- [ 
tying to met with such keen and kind 
ly interest." 

Wert To Hear Sousa. 
There was very little doing in the 

way of committee work by either 
branch of the legislature last evening, 
the routine being interrupted by the 
advent of Sousa's band at a matinee 
performance, and a majority of the 
solons went to the Century theatre, 
as one member expressed it, "to 
learn th olatest tricks In blowing." 

There are a few of the lawmakers 
not addicted to the habit of tooling 
their own horns, while others in the 
assembly could doubtless give Mr. 
Sousa cards and spades in the game, 
at least, if the test were made on 
telling a constituency what they are 
doing up at Jackson. 

The average legislator rarely 
misses an opportunity to break into 
print, and those who avoid the daz- 
zling limelight of publicity are so 
rare that it would hot take long to 
make a count. However, this is per- 
mlssable, for another legislative elec- 
tion Is coming, and the solon who 
fails to make a record at this session 
will have a very small chance when 
he goes back home to explain things 
to the voters. 

VICKSBURG, MISSISSIPPI. 

FEBRUARY 14, 1906. 

There are 

wrmcAi 
SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

IPraiso of Sousa's music is "a work 
of supererogation," if not an actual 
impertinence. 

He himself Is a genius 
few directors who posses, as he <f&e3, 
the art of incorporating the person- 
alities of leader and players into a 
single   agency. 

The world-wide celebrity of band 
and leader is the result of this iden- 
tity; and to say that Sousa's music 
was good is, as already suggested, 
an altogether superfluous remark. The 
fact has already been attested by au- 
thority. It has lonj ago become ax- 
iomatic. 

According to his usual thoughtful 
practice, the programme arranged by 
Sousa for the pleasure of his Vicks- 
burg audi.mce was a wise ami happy 
blending of music to suit various 
tastes. To many of his audience his 
own spirited and stirring composi- 
tions were the most charming num- 
bers of the concert. To these were ad- 
ded ma.iy of the classics which pos- 
sess for another type of music lovers 
a charm that increases with every 
hearing and can never die. .This was 
especially demonstrated by the en- 
thusiasm which greeted thv> immortal 
sextette from Lucia and the exquisite 
harmonies of Schubert's serenade. 

Sousa's band left here this morning I 
for Shreveport on a special train, and 
after playing there tonight the band 
will enter Texas for a lengthy tour of 
the Lone Star state. 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 
No one would for a mon\ent deny 

the extraordinary capabilities of John 
Philip Sousa as musician, composer 
and organizer. He is a musician to 
his very finger tips, this can be read- 
ily observed by those who watch close- 
ly his variations in his method of 
conducting the better class of music. 
He has his band perfectly under con- 
trol, the graduations from fortissimo 
to pianissimo being perfectly marked 
In a most pronounced style, this alone 
proving him to be a man with music 
in his very soul, and one who is thor- 
oughly conversant with the unique art 
of presenting It in a manner that at 
once delights. 

But why, oh! why does he go 
through all those dclsarte movements 
and extraordinary gymnastic exercises, 
when he conducts his own composi- 
tions? Are his own compositions so 
very complex that they require a 
superabundance of "Indian club" and 
"dumb bell" exercises? Surely not, 
good as they are. It almost looks as 
if the composer wished to call special 
attention to the fact that these particu- 
lar contributions, which for the most 
part constituted encores, were his 
own. 
• And yet it must have been with feel- 
ings of contentment that the large 
audience of last evening left the Opera 
House. There was an abundance of 
good things. The band proper played 
a variety of music such as to satisfy 
jthe tastes of all lovers of music, 
ranging from the classic Wagner to 
the lighter music of Sousn himself. Ami 
what delightful changes they were. 
They could not have been better chosni 
And in addition to this Miss Elizabeth 
Schilling sang the "Card  Song" from 

The Bride Elect," to which she re- 
sponded with a well deserved encore. 
And again there was a violin solo from 
Mendelssohn rendered most delightfully 
by Miss Jeunette Powers, to which she 
responded with that most beautiful 
plaintive composition. Schubert's 
•Serenade."     Miss   Powers  seemed   to 

bring out the passionate desire of the 
serenader, . the feeling apparently 
coming from the very soul of the play- 
er, took form in perhaps the most won- 
derful melody known in musical cir- 
cles today. 

That last night's performance was 
one of unquestionable musical as well 
as artistic merit, can never be ques- 
tioned. It was one Which it would do 
well to repeat often. 

AMUSEMENTS 

LA., 

The Sous* Concert. 
John Philip SOUSA last evening play- 

ed practically" everything he ever 
wrote,- except perhaps a few business 
letter* and the little novel called "The! 
Firth String." The reason: Nearly all 
the encore pieces rendered by the 
great Souse, hand were compositions 
by Souse, old favorites, and they were 
enthusiastically received. 

As John PhtUp Sousa 1B a gfeat 
composer and a great director, so his 
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band to a great organization, a gath- 
ering of artists such as can be .boast- 
ed by no other man In the United 
States. As a director Sousa remains 
without a peer, and his band of play- 
ers remain the greatest and the best. 

The wonderful genius of Sousa can 
Instantly be recognized in the work.of 
the ftfty artists composing his famous 
organization; the conductor has so 
firmly impressed his own personality 
Into the. organization that each indi- 
vidual -plays as Sousa himself would 
play, which means that Sousa's band 
this year gives an evening of enter- 
tainment that is simply splendid. £ 

The program last evening, as ren- 
dered by the band, was a fine one, 
including   the  prelude   to   "Oberon," 
by Weber;  the suite of three "Look- 
ing Upward," by Sousa; a new Welsh 
Rhapsody -by Edward German, arrang- 
ed by Godfrey;   a  beautiful    set   of 
walaas  called  "Vienna Darlings." by, 
Ziehrer;   "Air de Ballet," by Gftnne; 
a new, swinging march by Sousa call- 
ed "The Diplomat," and "The Ride of 
the Valkyries," from Wagner's "Die 
Walkwere." Mr. Sousa very gracious- 
ly  responded  to  encores . after  each 
program number, playing nearly all of 
his older compositions—inarches that 
have  a firm hold  upon  the  layman 
and upon the critical    musician    as 
well.    These    old    pieces,    such    as 
"Stars  and  Stripes,"  "King  Cotton," 
"Manhattan   Beach"   and   others   en- 
thused the audience immensely, while 
other encores were also enjoyed. The 
rendition of the beautiful sextet from 
"Lucia"   was  especi'ally  good. 

However, ample as this program 
would seem, and much as it enter- 
tained, Mr. Sousa has provided some, 
extra "good things" on the program. 
Chief among these additional num- 
bers was the work of Miss Powers, 
vioUnist. Her rendition of two very 
difficult Mendelssohn numbers was 
delightful, and when she played 
Schubert's '^Serenade" in response to 
an encore she was magnificent Miss 
Power's work stamps her one of th* 

truly great violinists of the present 
generation     Miss Elizabeth Schiller, 
soprano,  also made    a    wonderfully 
good    impression    with    her    VCard 
Song"  from    "The    BrideJBtecU' >-** 
Sousa  composition,    and    respond*^ 
with a very pleasing   ettcore   son* 
Herbert  L.   Clarke,    solo    cornetist, 
played a splendidly arrange* solo of 
his  own   composition,  called   "Bride 
of the Waves," and made one of the 
principal hits of the evening.. 

Great? is Sousa end  great  is  his 
band, say Shreveporters.   - ' l« 

FEBRUARY 15, 1906. 

Batlp Jkes 
SOVSA'S.  BAND. 1 

Matchless  Musical   Organisation  De-| 
lights a Large Lake Charles 

fcj    Audience. 

Scores df people stood  at  the op- 
erfhouse this afternoon to hea,£• 
.      j   „r   .he   "March   King,     Amen 
SUat«t band leader.    The seats 
were all taken hours before the eon- 
rrt  opened  at   2  o'clock  and  many 

I ZA es were among those who stood. 
II rZ any but a musician of stand- 

, Jto attempt to criticize or to de- 
1 '"ribe  a Sousa  production  would  be 
Uke a sign painter trying to describe 

"r   crittX   a   Raphael   or   a   Corot. 
c0U8a this afternoon was iust Sousa 

' the greatest of all the American band 
I nrrhestra    leaders.    Among    the 
"arch spayed Was "The Diplomat," 

!      r^nong the more difficult pieces 
'X^-BId.    of the    Valkyries A 
Tom  Wagner's    great    opera.      Dte 

1 !     „ ••       The     overture,     from 
1 «am Tell' was much appreciated 
,Jdtr violin and cornet solos were 
I applauded vigorously. 
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BROUGHT OUT I LARGE AUDIENCE 

Sousa's   Band   Captures  ihe   Music 
Lovers of  Lik?  Charles. 

When John Philip SOUSA turned 
hi8 baok—that much a imired ami 
highly expressive back—upon his 
first Lake Charles audience at the 
opera house yesterday, he had be- 
hind hiin one of the largest audience* 
of the season. A:id they were he 
hind him, too, from the rising 01 
the ourtaiu to the going down of 
the same. Mr. Sousa and his band 
doubtless have had many a larger, 
but never a more appreciative 
audience. 

Probably the majority of the au- 
dience had heard the Sousa band 
before; some as long ago as when 
he first brought the Marine band 
into national prominence and elec- 
trified the country with the "Wash- 
ington Post," the first ot his won- 
derful series of marches; but none 
had heard his melodies since the 
St. Louis fair, when he went abroad 
to hobnob with the effete nobility 
of Europe. But it was the same old 
Sousa who came back to them, with 
the same wonderful command over 
his subordinates. 

Of the program, it is enough to 
say that it was a typical Sousa pro 
gram, ranging from "Bedelia" to 
the "Ride of the Valkyries," and 
from "Nearer My God, to Thee," 
to "Vienna Darlings." There was 
something to suit every taste and all 
rendered with the dash atid \ reci- 
non that have made Sousa's Band 
famous.    The   soloists, a cornetist. 

a soprano, and a violuist, were upl 
to his standard of excellence and 
received ovations. The attractive 
feature, however, was the band it 
itself and its superb rendition ol 
each number of whatever character. 
And there was great applause when 
on an encore it broke into "E: 
Capitan," and the applause was re. 
doubled whea it rendered ''The 
Diplomat," Srusa's new march, and 
"Sure and Stripes Forever." Ae 
usual the great bandmaster wa-> 
liberal with encores, even when he 
knew his train was waiting to carry 
him to Beaumont. 

Before leaving Mr. Sousa kindly 
presented a copy ot his book to the 
Carnegie library. 

i 
! 
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FEBRUARY   16,   1906. 

John' Philip    Souaa and    his band 
was the attraction at the Kyle thea- 
ter last night and entertained a large 
and critical audience with such music 
as has made Sousa the greatest band 
master.in the world and his band the 
greatest    concert   organization   ever 
known.    It is  utterly  impossible  to 
describe the music of Sousa's. band. 
It must be heard and felt to be ap- 
preciated and even then the auditor 
is without means  of adequately  ex- 
pressing    the  pleasure    and  delight 
which it affords.    Sousa is the mas- 
ter of his musicians and in his per- 
sonality combines and directs the in- 
dividual talents and genius of those 
who give themselves to his teaching 
It is often said that Sousa effects a 
post in  directing  his  band, but the 
critical observer will soon be dispos- 
sessed   of   this   idea  once  he hear3 
and sees Sousa direct the band.   He 
does not pose, but he responds to the 
music as a delicate leaf answers the 
touch  of  the  zephyr.    He feels the 
thrill and  throb  of the harmony to 
the very tips of his fingers and he 
transmits  this  sensitiveness  to    the 
players by his outward motion.   Sou- 
sa's whole attitude during the rendi- 
tion of a piece by his band is a reflex 
of the music.    He gives and takes, 
feels and Is felt in every emotion in- 
dicated by the combination of sound 
which   represents   that   indescribable 
sensation of the inward person and 
finds its beet expression In the har- 
monious flow of musical tones.   The 
program rendered last night was care- 
fully chosen and in the encores Sou- 
sa  satisfied the popular demand  by | 
giving some of his own famous pieces 
as well as a number of other popular 
airs. 

The most exquisite and beautiful 
feature of the concert was the violin 
solo by Miss Jeannette Powers. Her 
first selection was an andante move- 
ment from Mendelssohn and this was 
followed by an allegretto movement, 

l which was splendidly handled by the 
i young player. The rare treat of the 

evening came, however, in her render- 
ing of JShubert's famous "Serenade* 

In this Piece the violin,* was accom- 
panied by the harpnd *he 
£ give hei-very sou«^ that 
which so charmed  the au , 
there was not tne »»'».•»      .     render- 
Se entire theater *^£,£%MM\ 
lng of the Piece.    Miss   ro . 
undoubtedly ««J«jJ «S»>"£ 
violinist and no more shubert's 
conception and«££«£• heard in 
••Serenade" has  ever u r 
Beaumont than  that  oy 
last night. chiller gave    the! Miss  Elif beth   S^cWUer  Ba^Biect,. 
card song ^om Sousa s    o 

I in a magnificent W£g»«%£    very | 
1 was.excellently    J*nfe

lfha\ a voice 
'pleasing.   «»» J^Jl^JTshows un- 

fa*, nhove the ordinaly a"u 

,iuYu* culture and training. 

BEAUMONT ENTERPRISE: 

FEBRUARY 16,1906. 

fa 
John Philip Sousa and his musical ag- 

gregation together with a soloist here 
and there for a sandwich came to Beau- 
mont yesterday evening on a special and 
presented a large house with one of hto 
harmonious concerts. 

Sousa Is perhaps the most noted musi- 
cian In the world and his travels cover 
every land and every continent. He Is 
known in every langcage and his music 
has fallen upon even' ear savage and 
otherwise. 

The audience last night was apprecia- 
tive and evidently had all that was ex- 
pected. Sousa himself was there as the 
leader and the full production, encores, 
time waving arms and all were seen. 

The political pow wow that held forth 
"at the city sanctum In no way affected 
the  atmosphere   at  the   Kyle  and  while 
discord   was   apparent   on  Mulberry  and 
. ralnut  streets,   harmony  was   the  real 

" ng on Bonham and Orleans. 

j 
i 

f 
i 
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TEXAS, 

FEBRUARY 17,   1906- 
Sean's Hnnri. 

It has been a good week at the Grand. 
What with Chaumcy Olcott, Mildred Hol- 
land and "Mrs. Wig.es of the Cabbage 
Patch" the patrons of that playhouse 
have been treated to some first-class at- 
tractions, A fitting climax to the at- 
tractions of the week and one that was 
royally enjoyed by those present, was 
John Phillip Sousa and his great band, 
who gave concerts yesterday at matinee 
and last night. 

There is no question as to the success 
of Sousa. Long ago he acquired for him- 
self the reputation of being among the 
jew leading band leaders of the world. 
How he got to that position and the man- 
ner in which he holds it are other ques- 
tions. Last night he walked upon the 
platform just as a Rear Admiral would 
walk upon the dock of one of Uncle Sam's 
finest men o' war. He looks the leader 
and he Is the leader. The band itself, 
consisting of some fifty or sixtv pieces, 
sometimes seems as if it were 'but one 
large, finely tuned instrument upon 
which this master musician. Sousa. ren- 
ders his harmonies, so perfectly does l» 
respond to his direction. In conducting 
the band Sousa docs not get his bodv into 
such frenzied gyrations, as does the con- 
ductor of Ellery's band, but he neverthe- 
less has his distinctive methods and he 
gets results from them. 

As to the band itself and the music 
made by it, it is nothing less than grand. 
Perfectly blended harmonies, sometimes 
low, plaintive, romantic and sometimes 
voluminous and rich, delighted the ear 
and thrilled the soul of every real music 
lover in the house. While the band and 
its leader render the lesser tones perfect- 
ly, the point wherein th*y seem even to 
excell themselves is In the climaxes the 
mighty rhapsodies of sound that thrill 
only as would the blast of cannon and 
the music of the battlefield. Instances 
of such climaxes were given last night in 
the great voluminous reaches of "\t the 
King's Court," "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever, and 'The Diplomat." the latter 
two being rendered during the program 
as encores. ■ '■■" 

The soloists of the company stand on 
the same high plane of quality as does 
the band as a whole. As a cornetist Mr. 
Herbert L Clarke proved himself a true 
master, rendering the romantic "Bride of 
the Waves" with such fine touch and sus- 
tained tones as to receive lavish apnlause 
No less popular did the soprano Miss 
Schiller, and the viollniste. Miss Pow- 
ers, prove. The former sang first the 
Card Song from 'The Bride-Elect" and 
responded; to the encore with "Love 
Lightof My Heart" Miss Jeanette Pow-' 
ers, with the violin, won especial favor 
and in response to encores rendered Schu- 
bert's serenade and "ZegeunerweisenJ^ 

Is addition to the set program of the 
^ttfI-***   »y^g*   responded   with 

%££&,££j£ 
"T*-   Among 

- mentioned, in addi- 
=S2 to. 2*9? already named above, 
K^^^SSl Works But Father." "I Don' 
w""w. Whwrm Going But I'm on My 
KV?.J' TF"P M,OUSC and the Clock." "Man- 
hattan Beach" and others. 

The Galveston Quartet Society was 
present, occupying the two lower boxes 
on either side of the house.    During ?he 
if fhTiE.IOD ,h°Se-°n the rl*ht hand*side of the house moved over near the others 
255 Jusl at tne conclusion of the program 

WM.responded to. by Mr. sonsa and the 
smHes. handclapplng   and    pleased 

While the band-was not greeted bv full 
ta5£" Fon'MT COncer!:"* crowds Vere 

Overture—"Oberon" ." Weber 
Pr^d,.MWcber's delicious fairy , opera. ••Oberon." this masterpiece 
Presents a beautifull v wov^rt 
wen of charming melod'v and in- 

. strumental combination that 
suggest most subtly that n,ys- 
withUelW,«r,d,' said to be Peopled 
Oberon tf. faSs,,fnd mermaids. Oberon the Elfin King has 
quarreled with his fairy partner 
and vows never again to be re- 
conciled to her till he finds two 
lovers   constant    through   every 
snir tapdJwn:ptation' "is trtclky spirit. Puck, is sent out in search 
of such a pair,  his chief eauio- 
whosebhHf, * «"««fWan "norn. wnose blasts can summon Ob- 
eron at any time; also a cup that 
fills and empties at pleasure Th * 
constant pair are found even! 
tually. and Oberon is once more 

eUxnpi?e°„ce   «"»   *™   *  -elS 
Cornet Solo—"Bride of the Waves".. 

Suit^a^K^g^;?^- Cfarke 

|b[pGt»neD^h^nte-U8a 

•The Bride-Elect"        "*'     from 

b^n"Go^^^^bana 

ness. tinged only here nni M sturdi- 
sadnes. and K"obd APSHVP 
there comes    in sonoro..'.     - cIima* 

i SfSr^fife*8y (n.2wthrer 

(b) March"." The 'Diplomat   Ganne 
S. Violin   Solo—Concerto       M;;V ;SoU8a 

(s) AndateT^"ncerto... Mendelssohn 
(b) Allegretto. Allegro Vivace 

«  ».„      i"8.8 Je»nette Powers 
». Ride of the Valkyries    rJJL   r.- 

Walkuere....     y       '   from £>« 
The Valkyries w*r* v^Ll". "Mmer 
s» long-haired   wUd**^11 ,n 1?frend 

££'■« »r?»S   ^ ea?r
d o7a,rieenr8y 

W | w X -»   I   ■  t   sj 

S « £ tNDc 
3i C > U.Q C 

mend sJld SassuM.^I WlestUl 

k>-(. OCX O <B 

•   $8*-8IB   e« 

•CO 

mi 
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, wruli» toM. music master, whose 

, and admirers In. all "W"*3 "" "* 
eh* «* o* «» ae***"** 

ben certified la*t  night  »t 

l;.<m reception and the out- 

* MSjfJsail whiefc greeted  the 

l<twT mi-her et to ■——» 
Sanaa 1*  admittedly  in  a 

^IrWeriE   Ores* awwteal critic •« 

, .01 MM -ml t*e aew pronounce htm 

te An h*s* Bandmaster living and hU 

mmm mm* eB«»Boettian»-tIPic*:iy *■«'' 
Ita. ...toe—-* tteT are-tartd the puce 

„*» ntM band* the world 

. — te an Ideal conductor.   He Is 

L* aw******** of grace  and turn in 

Lrtttac «** MM «-* W» —"»■« cona- 
oe t» dtamanda for encores make it 

HH)>|h *u*tto«» were conferring a 

C^W^t-ck out of toe skillful 

IkaanH«n«a>M>  that   makB   up  his   big 
I ate» hi» programs are made up 
i classes "f people and not alone 

IITHW culled taut- of muVcal 

l„stev S*c* was bis Program last night. 
U«. w«~ -me regular number, ranging 

Li WX»r> •** RUie  °f thC   ™ 

Lfe» -* »■ *«**=* We,Sh rhaP30d5r   ° 
1.1. SHT * soprano, violinist and cornet- 
U    T* tnese ne added as encores (two 

Itr*** » «*:- regular number), some of 
It* M t-»e*tuau« marches, one or two 

m wUttm   an   instrumental   bur- 

f art a Bopwar song and several new 
tn a Ugh* vein that readily 

jause.   Th» introduced or en- 

J vaa the sextette from Lucia 
. TtVOk cornets and French 

m    ^.iey Brtermesso, "A G'.eam- 

^T a toad parody on "Everybody 
jfcffrM-."   a  humorous  skit; 

i* a ssedtey of southern airs; 

I «hw «■»;" "D«"'t Know 
tfktsliy Way," 

i an* the Clock," and 
'*m Cmpttoa." 

FEBBUABY    1%,,   I9**6' 

•The Stars and Stripes Forever." • Sousa 

has his brass, reed and stringed Instru- 

ments so harmoniously blended as to 

make them available equally for light or 
heavy concert music and they play to 
gether In perfect unison 

— ._ „..., i„c UOJIM.  miss Elizabeth 

Schiller, soprano, sang the card song from 

"The Bride-Elect" w:th "Lovellght of 
4"parf'»     fn*.     an     IMJM^L..     -»*t       ■»  

_ . ... r^ii-a^i urn^m.   There aro three 
fine soloists with the band.  Miss 

songfi 

Jht of My 
Heart" for an encore; Miss Jeanetaa 

Powers rendered a selection by Mendel- 

sshon on the violin and followed it with 

Schubert's exquisite "Serenade." Mr. 

gave one of his own 
 ,    "Bride    of    the    Waves." 

Members of the Quartette society were 
the guests of Sousa, and when the last 
strain of the Valkyries was dying in the 
air and the concert  

exquisite 
Clarke on the cornet 
compositions, 

air and the concert was at an end they 
gathered together In the lower leftliand 
boxes and sang as a toast "He Shall Live," 
which was respond, d to by Mr. Sousa 
and his band with handclapplng and 
pleased smiles. Children of the Galveston 
Orphans Home were guests at Sousa at 
the matinee and occupied the lower boxes. 

Tonight, Creaton Clarke in "Monsieur 
Beaucalre." 

through the courtesy of the manager 

of the Grand opera house and the Sousa 
Band  Concert  company  the  children  of 

the Galveston Orphans1 Home, with the 

matrons of the home, enjoyed the matinee 

concert yesterday.   The four lower boxes 

were'given to the little folks.   The great 
band master had no more enthusiastic ad- 

mirers than the two score little children, 

who applauded his every selection. 

Mr and Mrs. O. Kopperl had John 

Philip Sousa at their home for a cup of 
^yes-day afternoon after the mat*- 

M.ss Anna Maxwell Jones of New York 

3 2 *«est of Mr. and Mrs. 
te an intimate friend of the great Ameri- 

ca* band leader and. having graveled «- 
, -i    _ irnroDe together, the meeting tensively in Europe mi, .^-..^... 

„.♦».   was  not  to   be  overlooked, down  south   was  nuv 
Souta had Ws host and hostess, with Mra 

«- ."„««» the two New York visit- 
^SoSBrUaa and Miss Anna , 

J2£5 Joneses his S-^^f s 
party at tire concert last evento*      . p 
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SOUSA'S BAND HERE. 
Gave Concert Before Large 

and Brilliant Audience 
Last Night. 

John Philip Sousa, the famous 
march king, made his initial ap- 
pearance before a Columbus au 
dieuce at the chapel of the iudUs- 
tnal Institute and  College last 
night.     Sousa's    marches    are 
wh.stled from   ocean  to ocean 
and  his band is known not only 
in this country,  but in  Europe 
There was a large crowd present 
among the   audience being in- 
cluded many people from a dis- 
tance. 

Sousa and his band arrived in 
Columbus on aspecial train about 
eight o'clock yesterday morning 
having come from Selma, A "a., 
where a concert was giveu Fri- 
day night. The organisation re- 
mained in the city only a few 
hours, having left at 10:80 o'clock 
for the A. and M. College, where 
a matinee was given yesterday 
afternoon. The musicians re- 
turned to Columbus at C.:;J0 p. m 

and the concert began at the ap! 
pointed hour. 

I here are comparatively   few 

dramatic or musical organizations 
>n this or any other co.ir.try that 
appeal to both the masses and the 
classes    as    strongly   as    does 
Sousa s band.    The regular pro- 
gram is made up  largely of clas- 
leal music, while the lighter com 
Positions of the  famous  march 
king are given in response to en 
cores.    This   plan   was   carried 
out m  the program  which  was 
rendered  last night.    The  reg- 
ular program included selections 
form Wagner, Mendelssohn  and 
other  masters,    while   a   num 

berof Sousa's compositions were 
also included, while others  were 
given in response t > encores 

Sousa ranks high as a director 
as well as a composer, and di- 
rects the musicians with consu- 
mate grace and skill. In the or- 
gan.zation are included solists of 
national    fame.     Mr.    Herbert 

ark scornet solo, "Bride of the 
Waves," was artistically render 
ed: while Miss Elizabeth Schiller 
sang most delightfully one of 
Sousa's own compositions, the 
Card Song from "The Bride 
Elect. ' The violin solo of \Iiss 

Jeannette Powers was also well 
received. 

The coming of Sousa's hand 
•narked an epoch in the musical 
history of Columbus, and the 
visit of the organization will not 
soon be forgotten. 
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La Musique de la Garde 
Les mnsicicns de »a garde repnbllcalne vont 

partir au grand complct sauicdi pour 
Londrcs, 

Le bruit avanl couru qu'on allait 'eduirc 
le nombre dcs maitres inslrumentistes de la 
garde republicaine, nous sommea alles de- 
mander I'avis d'un des plus connus dc ces 
messieurs justcnient reputes. 

— II n'y a rien dc vrai dans celtc asser- 
tion, nous a-t-il repondu. 

« Nous elions 80 rmtsidens, recemmcnt, 
et nous sommes 82 maintenant. 

« On a sans doute confondu : c'est des 
muoiques miiitaires de larlillerie el du ge;!ie ; 
qu'il s'agit. 

\   « Quant a nous, scyez Iranquilles, fious 
Jouerons au grand complet devant le roi | 
d'Angleferre. Nous parlous sarnedi prochain 

1t'«t Lalais-Douvres et nous serons re^'us a. 
Vicloria par la musique des horse-guards. » 

— Les ovations, les succes ne vous se- 
ront pas 6pdrgncs ; l'etranger vous accueUle 
toujours avec onlhousiasme ; vous n'avez 
pas oublie volre voyage en Ameriquc, ea 
aout, seplembre, rclobre 1001. 

— Oui, les recelles avaient alteinl 18,000 
francs a Montreal, 80,000 francs a New- 
York. Mais oela ne vcut pas dire   quo   le 

iNouvenu-Monde sache gciiler la grande mu- 
fsi ique. " 

inlerloculeur, effet,   d*Bpres   no're 
I Scuta, le tempelueux Snuza, avec son or- 
*^H^rr'*rolossal, a habitue les Yankee a 
! one musique uu peu bruyarrtc el tourmen- 

tec. 
Nul douby quc les musiciens de la garde 

' republicaine nc resnporlent en Anglcterre 
le memc succes qua Geneve et qua Turin 
il y atrois ans, ou des femmos !our jctaicn 
des bouquets et leur prodiguaient toute " 
miralion aftectueuse dune nation soeur 

unn, 
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Copies   of   Georgia   papers   received 
In this city, give glowing accounts of 
§n£E'. band concerts in thati state   a, 
do also the South Carolina yfcfcers.   The 
Macon,   Ga.,  TeljfiX^bI™*f theon   . 
cert   there   was fa><£n#aJckxJve"*£' 
the season, and ^* UK"W    of the 
band  was  most Ifemarkab*.      Neaiiy 
a column report »f the event   s given., 
in which the critic speaks of Mr.J»ous.i 
as  'The   man   who  has   captured   the 
musical fortress of feudal Europe, and 
whose compositions have become  part 

'     of   the  rythm   of   the   American   peo- 
ple." 

Copies o^e^n^ 
Richmond ,Tlmef-S $cWs of the this cltv give tf£rfM£»»£i 
receptions ^^^^eVtlt and her 
those cities. Mls* *;^ngworth. be- 
ofnanced'/ffinen thf Washington 
tog in »Wa,¥ne

a^orte»ys that the performa<ft*s-   ine £ n,ph   re- 
numbers >^ the

nT1V,r,ause were "At the celved themost appUuse were^,, 
Ki\lg^^rii,id the Gun/' Also. "The ••Thepra^hi  n vn ^ ^ 
audiincei \a.s aeugn        . m the 

IO"htac*-«arge m reBpCcts 
BtaKe*y^,e, " The «> hmond pa^ to the J^ROser.      in    ■£ „The  ,.„. 
pel" '^Ma^h KUiK " and says he WA3 crowned Marcn ^"J*' .. .-The ex- 
piven a great ovatton.■*"%,/£ de- 
cellent concert left noth^K to „ 
-ired   and robbed critics olcn 
Mr   Sousa and his band wUlJ* J 
SghS again   this    *S    brfgg, 
long,       and       he      «IU       JJiceiettan 
Cvo   the   band   and   ,prof. "JmpHony 
otay together the P Jnlnor  wflgP wa9 
ftoullmant.     Tm*   Kreat  *£K

b0t It 
!x„red for orchestra   anfl_ 01:**"• .aXi%e6 ■corea  i«>   "*     I  "# 
E believed must o 
jor  concert wlnr1 

tbe Sousa haw 
«nn.    the    perf 

Iwide attention a 

inu «'-  arra-. 

^ouXatUct 
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FEBRUARY   $t>,   1906. 
SOHM'«   Hand   Concert. 

There may be so-called great musi- 
cians who scoff at John Philip Sousa. 
but he Is closer to the hearts of the 
American public than any other musi- 
cian of this country and as a bandmas- 
ter he hasn't a peer on this continent. 

Mariy are the reasons for the admi- 
ration  in  which  Sousa is held  by  his 
compatriots.    He works with his mind 
as well a» with his heart, and he satis- 
fies the populace while playing for the 
elect   in   music.       He   plays   Rossini's 
music,  Wagners music for the  exclu- 
sive    in   masterly   fashion.       Then   he 
deigns to lmprovisate ragtime for hlo- 
polloi.    Thus he caters to both classes 
and  the  people  rise  up and  call   him 
great.    And   so   he   is.   Again.   Sousa 
has written more good American music 
than any other living man. music whose 
swinging.       bounding,      soul-inspiring 

rtones warms the American heart. Once 
' more. Mr. 8ousa Is a man of Intellect. 
He not only writes stirring music, but 
he has written two or three American 
novels that grasp the heart and appeal 
to the mentality of literary persons. 

The person who started the story 
that Sousa Is not an American slandered 
him. He was a baby in Pipetown. 
Washington, and Pipetown and the en- 
virons of the Nation's capital are dearer 
to him than any other spot beneath 
the gleaming skies. 
ISO much for the patriotism of Mr. 

Sousa and the esteem in which he is 
held by his countrymen. Yesterday af- 
ternoon the band under the direction of 
the famous composer-director gave a 
concert at the Bijou Theatre that was 
the most successful in every respect 
that a Montgomery audience has ever 
enjoyed. It was artistic; it was mu- 
slclanly and it was popular. Mr. Sousa 
was In his best form, which means that 
be was amiable and accommodating to 
a fault. There were nine numbers on 
the program, but the large and appre- 
ciative audience was so insistent in Its 
enthusiasm' that the musicians played 
twenty-one    numbers,  exactly    twelve 
encores. ' 

The program opened with the over- 
I ture to "William Tell." and closed with 

Wagner's "Ride of the Valkyries." Crea- 
tore's band played this music here, but 
It was not played as it was played yes- 
terday. There must be sixty musicians 
in Sousa's band and the reed and the 
brass is balanced to a nicety, so flu*, 
In fact, that the great leader is able to 
deliver all of the harmony required and 
In the Wagnerian music thp sonorous 
effects were sublime. 

"Looking rpward." an allegorical 
number by Sousa himself, which ran 
the entire gamut of musical tempo, was 
one of the most enjoyed numbers, and! 
the "Songs of Grace and Glory." also 
by Sousa, gave the band an opportunlty 
to show off the leader's skillful weav- 
ing together in artistic style of famil- 
iar hymns. The faint 'chimes in the 
background added greatly to the 
charms of this number. 

In Zlch'rer's light and airy waits 
"Vienna Darlings" the reed instru- 
ments were given full play and Canne's 
"The Gypsy" was a fine exhibition. 

The audience was entranced with the 
Sousa marches. The program embraced 
but one, the new one. "The Diplomat." 
but it was received with such frenzied 
favor that the "march king" responded 
by playing "King Cotton," "Manhattan 
Beach" and "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

Those who heard Sousa's orchestral 
cohmblnation of "Everybody Works 
But Father," and "I Don't Know Where 
I'm Going but I'm on My Way," will 
not forget them In many a day. They 
were so funny and at the same time so 
harmonious that they compelled laugh- 
ter even while the ear was entranced. 

The soloists accompanying the band 
are as perfect as one would expect of 
muslicans acompanying Sousa. Mr. 
Clarke's cornet solo, "Bride of the 
Waves." his own composition, was dif- 
ficult but he played It with case and 
poise. 

Miss Schiller's soprano solo. The 
Card Song." from Sousa's "The Bride 
Elect." showed a voice of rare qual- 
ity and surpassing sweetness. As an 
encore she sang "Lovellgnt of My 
Heart," a simple song but beautiful 
in its conception. 

Miss Powers, the violin soloist, played 
Geloso's "Caprice Slave" and as an en- 
core Schubert's Serenade. She gave a 
remarkable exhibition of mere technical 
skill, but the tone qualities were not 
altogether pleasing. The Serenade was 
much the best number of the two and 
although it sounded cold and at mo- 
ments lacked spirit there were many 
who thought the piece had never been 
played here so perfectly. 

The band west to Seljn* imaediatalr 
after the matinee perfoRns«o« ^Sd 
played in the Central en, last «lghV 
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JOHN PHILIP  S00S1 
1HD HIS GRE1T BAND 
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Grand Concert at tne Columbia Theatre 
Last   MBlit—Houae Filled—Curtain 

Delayed   an   Honr. 
The great "March King" was here 

last nlPht with his •band." John Philip 
Sousa has demonstrated that the di- 
rection of a superb musical organiza- 
tion can be- handled with as much suc- 
cess by an American a? by a German or 
an Italian. For a score of years his 
name has been familiar to all music 
loving Americans, and now he has just 
returned from a triumphal jaunt 
through Europe. At first the artistic 
people on the continent were disposed 
to Smile broadly at the suggestion of 
anything really meritorious from' 
\inerica. but Sousa set them all atune 
to his marches and made his fame in- 
ternational. #   . 

It was the same organization or tne 
Eupropean tour which was presented 
here last night. The house was sold out 
Ther* were ladies standing In all parts 
of the house, and the highest galler> 
was hal' filled with them. And so great 
was the desire to hear the Sousaesque 
music that the big audience remained 
seated uncomplainingly for more than 
an hour. For Mr. Sousa. like Mr. 
Chauncey Olcott, had been having an 
experience with railroads In the sotith. 
The night before Manager Brown had 
to nay out something like SUM to 
iconic who had bought scats for Mr. 
Olcotfs snow and he was afraid last 
night there would be a repetition with 
the Sousa concert. But the big eorri- 
Jmny  arrived at  last and  the  curtain 

WMr. "sousa had given a concert in 
■Ulantc Fridav night: had jumped to c 
Augu-ta for a matinee and had come to j c 
Columbia on a special train He x ill i t 
play a matinee in St. Augustine. Fla.. fr 
ihis afternoon, and will give a concert n 
„ Jacksonville tonight. The trip from j. 
\ugusta would have been made in good , 
Umebut for the fact that there was 
•V coal car derailed, somewhere on the 
iw delaving the train over an hour. 
Mr 'Sousa' »Sd last night that the last 
4-' mile" of the trip from Augusta had 
been made In 42 minutes. Manager 
Brown"had special street cars waiting ,. 
for the company and the band was lt 
brought immediately to the theatre. In 
he  fobbv   around  the  dressing rooms   | 

w the stiee Mr. Brown had spread , , 
rimch consisting of several  kinds of j* 
-andKcheeand  beer and  light  wines. 
The manager of the theatre Jg a must, nie njandhei knew thai   the 
can   himself   and   " wou,(,   be 

?U^baf8ter°fthe "r„at«nePe  and   the  trip 

fr
T^AcurUta«n   was  sent   up    at    Ml 

„>™ck and the ^V^number lime before midnight. Mcry niimixr 
WM encowd and every time the band 
IJinonded very cheefully. Some num- 
^tte   encored   more   than   once, 

4. Soprano onto. 'Card  son*,    irom^ 
A 

I 

"Tha Bride-Elect" (Sousa)—Miss Eliza- 
beth  Schiller. 

6. "Welsh Rhapsody," new—Edward 
German. 

Intermission. 
6. Valse. "Vienna Darlings" (Viehrer). 
V. (a> Air de Ballet. "The Gipsy;" 

new. (Ganne): (b) march. "The Dip- 
lomat."  new (Sousa). 

R. Violin so!o. "Two Movements 
From Concerto" (Mendelssohn)—Miss 
Jeannette Powers. 

9. "Ride of the Valkyries." from "Die 
Walkuere"  (Wagnerl. 

Mr. Sousa last night spoke in a very 
pleasant manner of a number of de- 
lays which he had suffered on his many 
pilgrimages. Once he was trying to 
get to Butte. Montana. There hid come 
a sudden melting of the snow which had 
caused-two bridges to be washed away. 
His train crossed one «>f the bridges 
which had been restored temporarily, 
and at the other they transferred. 
They arrived In Butte very late and 
the curtain went up at 10 p. in. In 
Wales last summer he was held up on 
a boat which waa unable to make a 
landing although in sight of the music 
nail Where 5.000 people w-^re waiting 
for a matinee concert. Finally they got 
to  shore  and  gave  the  concert. 

Mr. Sousa last night spoke of the uni- 
versal popularity of "Dixie." H-% had 
played a rkit. "Dixie I^and." a melange 
or medley of Southern airs, winding 
up with the real article, and the house 
had cheered ar.d applauded in regula- 
tion manner. "They do not give 'Dixie' 
the reliel yell in foreign countries." he 
said, "for they do not know all of the 
sentiment of the piece, but I have seen 
vast audiences even in Russia affected 
by the very rythm and soulfulness of 
that piec". My theory of music is that 
If the composer's thoughts are lubri- 
cated with tne oil cf inspiration and 
he can touch a theme and a swinjr that 
is h-iman and full of heart interest, 
he will catch the ,ieople whose natures 
i\re vibrant to just that kind of music" 
Mr. Sousa was conductor of the Marine 
band at Washington under Garrleld. 
Harrison. Arthur and Cleveland, and 
played at their Inaugurations. He has 
seen "Dixie" trle<i on all kinds of peo- 
ple, and he knows that it is real music. 
The most enthusiastic reception he ha.i 
ever seen accorded to the old Dan 
Emt.iett song was in New York and he 
had seen audiences in even sta'd old 
Philadelphia worked up to a pitch of 
enthusiasm over it. "Dixie will never 
die, nor will 'Suwannee River.' " he said 
last night. 

Th-.' concert was over at such a lat" 
hour that a detailed account of it 
would be imperfect at this time. But 
from the overture until the superb and 
yet ponderous rythm of the "Valkyrie" 
selection at the finale, every moment 
of the concert was enjoyed. Sousa Is 
a man of whom all Americans are 
proud, and his concert last night was 
given a racst apperciatlve attention. 
Perhaps the most signal hit of the en- 
tire performance was Schubert's 
"Serenade" played as an encore by Miss 
Jeannette Powers, the little woman who 
wields the violin bow with such a 
wonderful touch and with such sensi- 
tive and artistic understanding. She 
received quite an ovation. Another 
sensational hit was the brass sex- 
tette   tha     familiar   selection 
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John Philip Sousa, essentially Am- 
erican, captured a large American au- 
dience at the Houston theatre last 
night and yesterday matinee. He was 
assisted in leading his musicians to 
victory by Miss Jeanette Powers, vio- 
linists; Miss Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
prana, and Herbert Clarke, cornetist. 

The great Sousa was down on the 
program merely as a conductor. But 
he took his passengers for a quick and 
delightful ride, and no one would have 
objected if he had taken all the fares 
for himself. He was not once given a 
bell to stop. On the contrary, the pas- 
sengers acted as if they wanted him 
to keep going all night. 

It was goodVJo see old Sousa lead his 
band again.."His military figure is as 
erect as ever, and he just naturally can 
not help the double-arm. swinging 
movement when his brilliant marches 
pour from the horns and the flutes and 
spring from the drums and the fifes. 
In the milder music he. as usual, bal- 
ances himself on one leg, and gently 
admonishes the instruments to be good 
and play right. 

Sousa Js a fine band leader in any 
kind of music, classical or popular, but 
he is at his greatest in American pop- 
ular music. His marches, of course, 
are peculiarly his own—original and 
vivid—yet It is in putting together 
simple American melodies that he 
touches the very souls of the American 
people. He played a medly of these airs 

last night, and they were as if they 
were something new—with the rhythm 
that almost raised the people out of 
their seats. 

He is the first leader ■who has been 
able to embody American humor in 
music without words. He makes his 
points as if a funny man were talking. 
This was particularly noticeable in the 
way in which he has aranged. "Every- 
body Works but Father." The horns. 
the flutes and the drums take turns at 
being funny. The audience can not 
help but laugh heartily. Sousa must 
have astonished, the European people 
when he played this kind of music to 
them. 

These, however, were the light pans 
of the program and were given as en- 
cores. He did not render the wonderful 
orchestration of Wagner's -Ride of the 
\alkyries" as greatly as it has been 
done by leaders who give their souls ;o 
classical music only, but he brought 
out much of its wild dash and mighrr 
mysticism, and in other selections he 
showed that his understanding is not 
merely restricted to the popular. 

Miss Jeanette Powers plays the 
violin beautifully. She rendered Schu- 
bert's Serenade as an encore, and 
touched the hearts of everybody bv the 
way in which she made this melody 
sing out its meaning. 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller h«s an ex- 
ceptionally fine soprano, and materiailr 
contributed to the evenings entertain- 
ment. 

Herbert 1- Clarke came in for his 
share of appleause by rendering solos 
on the cornet. 

The evening was packed light with 
good music. 

TEXAS. 
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SOUSA CONCERTS. 

Critic's Impression of the Famous 
Band. 

1„ these .lavs when one ol the musical 
fats is the trying to find out and estab- 
lish   a  typical   American   School   oi   com- 

•:;-Si,;;rr^^^,^:!■^su:;,•,u^ 
~1 -::^r^uii^«vii:;,l;^'!;,;1 ;i 
••■ OH i Is hailed and heralded pnjfcla 
83? ,the Atlantic, one teels strongl} 
urged jo askl  -What is the matter with 

'  S'(Vonne  ot   France,  a  prominent   orches- 
j  tpUleader aud very popular composer.^  

French Bousa.    . j*n'\W|,Ys program was 
air de ballet" thein»J \ COInpOBl- 
taken from "The WPay. ' ,„, thoroughly 
tionof this «anw &>nne.  A* liiy,:iit 
well and  unuerstaiuunb'J 
too. ,    .... .vAVn   especially m 

U was abundantly   »h
to°W$e particularly 

the evening concert, that mi b    a 
Ugh   reputation   enJoyea   i y       merited,   i 
Section ot ■^■J'fSSflSncS   supporting One   small   potat  \n  moev        aUd   ,., I 
this    was    Of.JI'JSj'taa   harmony   Ol double  chromatic run hi  • l!ts  ilt   a 
thirds  made  bj   the *« nt (lf that 
certain 1V",U, '".*,    ivc   suite   ot   Bousa a. exquisitely, descppttve, BU fl(,xl. 

soprano. ..     gousa suite, -book-   I the a am   h OftM  »•«      ,.      .,,   .„   Uie 

log  < i>wa,"'\,h7   ,, beautlfull* contrast- 

^Sh£ The "chUoS 
SuavHiy   orient   and    richness   of 
Oriental <°"lV'    ,, it\nins ot "A Wash- 
.^WhtTff  was  exquisitely 
,0^?the opportunity to>*£«£«*& | 
impositions played   s ^'   '      ;i;ll deM 
veal music owe Mr. 13ousa «    P*^ 
of   gratitude.    These    ^mJ        gtanford, 
rhapsody   by  <-nar   • mu8tcal Hter- 
thr  brlllinnt  cr n    iOUto r ,   archaic 
au.rc. who reh ,',1% Hlntl.y,    and   also 
alis   of   Ms   mot" ,       „,,„ new music 
writes "u£h, °Vvely  characteristic Irish 

f   lhe   distm 1""-        passage    of    the 
,ypo- i°?JfyStoJraw was that where rhapsody heir a > , r.,,.,,., is,;,. tcmlor- 
tho   Oboe,   with   Us   l

s
1,,

i
r
Ullu.!li,,K,y   sweet 

pess of tone, cam ompamment, then 
melody to t .',,„,v   „r   this   strain   is 
tlu' 252* i 'he whole band's breaking succeeded t>3   ">«     -Dlrlted   harmony   sat 
"l,t..,,,l"iliel'v riTx'thm of the old Irish in   the   lt\">   •'"- 
plan^ tr|"n,',Tver character-music compo- 

sition  for  which  wc owe  special  thnnkb 
was Edward Germane Welsh rhapsody. 

Those Viennese waltzes, too, attotded 
a  pure delight long to hevemembere1. 

doncerning the soloists, f RIchara 
Wagner compared the Intervals occurring 
5 the Cujus Animann from Ross is 
Stabat Mater to kangaroo leaps, wnai 
would he have said of hose nerve- 
stretching reaches hack and forth made 
by Mr. Zimmerman, the trombonist, in 
his variations on the air l.eonn? Mr. 
Zimmerman is certainly an artist, how- 
eVThe   cornet 1st,   Mr.   Clarke,   received  a 
well-earned  ovation  of applause. 

The   soprano.    Miss   Elisabeth   Schiller. 
showed in the first song she sang^won- 
derful compass and control of voice. Tne 
tones came In a Strong stream, clear a 
gleamlngly   cold   like   white   Hght-and 
later. In ha Serenata. the depth and rfch- 

U   of   the  color   she   brOttgW   forth   to 
warm the hearts of her hearera proved 
that the powerful organ as It fist dls- 
plavcd Itself held all the prismatic possi- 
bilities of white light. 

The violinist. Miss Towers was enthusi- 
astically recalled twice after her first 
performance on both or the concert pro- 

■Ono'of tno encores she gave. Schubert's 
musical bonbon, the Serenade, was very 
effectively and uniquely arranged. to 
this she had just the lovely harp accom- 
paniment. It was divinely sweet. 1,11 wiiie Hutcheaon. 

Sousa's concerts furnished the motif of 
a number of box and theater parties yes- 
terday afternoon and evening, the Hous- 
ton theater upon both occasions present- 
ing a gala appearance. 



TEXAS. 

Sousa and His Band, 
treat exception was taken (in some 

quarters) to my suggestion in these 
columns that a certain local orches- 
tral society in addition to their pro- 
gram of classical music include the 
works of some of the more popular 
composers. This was my heinous of- 
ience. And now, along comes Sousa 
and fc's excellent band with a program 
identically arranged as I was'bold 
enough to suggest. 

Here we had Wagner. Rossini. Schu- 
Dert Sousa, Ganne, etc., and would 
you believe it? rag-time, o horrors: 
and more, the vast audience that fran- 
tically applauded Sousas incompara- 
Die marches, novelettes, and rag-time 
went into an ecstacy of delight over 
Wagners "Ride of the Valkyries" 
E2ii J"1?6 Walkuere." and sal en- 
grailed by the sublime melodv of 
Schubert s  "Serenade."  What  is  tb< 
M*°Un?J  this   entnuMasm?     Simplv 
this:    They are straight forward hon- 

i ™lnenCaiS- whose tastes a~e cos- 
mopolitan. Taey do not deplore Sousa 
—for instance—because Wagner is 
sub ime. Isn't this the fabric of our 
noble institution, and the keynote of 
Americas greatness? It would be im- 
pos sble to describe the enthusiasm 
that greeted each selection whether 
It was a classic or a popular selection 
Usten to the majesty of one of SOIH 
sas marches, it is more than a mere 
Jingle, it is stamped with the indivi- 
duality of a man, and that man a 
typical American: it has the ring of 
truth about it. let the ultra-refined 
critic scoff, he will hurt nobody 

Was it to the tune of the "Tann- ' 
bauser' march that President Roose- 
velt and his brave comrades scaled 
the San Juan hill? No, it was a rag- 
time melody, "There'll be a Hot Time 
In the Old Town Tonight." Isn't 
"Dixie" good enough to be called a 
Classic? Was it to a so-called classic 
that the hordes marched to and voiced 
during the French revolution? Did the 
.German go into battle to the "Lohen- 
grin" prelude, or was it to -The Water 
on the Rhine?" Did the British scale 
Daragi Heights after repeated defeats 
to a classical air? No, a wounded 
Highland piper turned defeat into vic- 

->ry   playing   no   classic—as   some 

WOU1U    lltt.Ve   IK-;    umitiTi<unit! HIS   term. I 
Did "the SCrmJh Ikwie? an UiinMniTO lis- 
ten ■for a rclBHK real ;nrr rtiar xan to give 
hnpe "in "those rnwrr flmdegP't 'lcintn;." 
5Io. 3mr -IDimui we Then- -i'?"" meant 
thai her arirap •flHT jatfj craughr the. 
simple strain- iff "TTiif (T!nnT::i»'!s mm 
Onmin-:" .Saul yaH tfta "onftf* would 
scorn the sugpvfftmn ~iur -xn m4i. fnr 
a '-mixed" ;pTrumnn TTais is nnr rmn- 
dnrmg in 'Wns rnrmiil!" airinmgh" wn 
can gn ■furflmT rnitl -KWT WOE: pm-mli: 
vox Dei" nnhe wriinp <ixf rtha rie-mie is 
the -voice rff ORntln. H ami ftntv 
say. thm in ronnnnn witlk aumfrwrfs 
of others.1 BPT'auiix-i1 Smi-a: and mg- 

time with .as anudn •mi-.nu-.uiHn as E 
diu thorn- apbnuiiiUy giaj-ed* aeieeiiuns 
irum "Wagner amil iSrhuiiem Bad. 
uisit. me Well. m> lie it; L aiu^a at 
jovaa Weinganan and! Strauss; 3Ble- 
i«c. 3Un;t, in (inrnumy auiti Sew. Yjarfc; 
Wood nnd ntiun* Lin ikunhm. Thumaa- 
in Chicago; th* 'Cimn^-H tfnuHriai hand 
(?) in ff>ei:rn; "tin StUtuni* band in 
Turkey: the jSaiwmtti miiwa in India, 
aim thf uiiiirtJ.viMinrrtlKatH% {{^t ^ Q,^ 

South *euK; Siam Ml U mt *ime en- 
joyment, ama mow iin Sim iatunio E 
am  thrilled   ijy Sousa.   With, this <£& 
periencf a im-veasmi > u>menu ion 
find 1' is 'huvU"ti>auttudlv> .inane what 
is r< ;>}••. :.,, ■llBinffa,Bi mlisiu.. Bam 
wiling to IM uiiligiaenw. iEy, .«igsj!s- 
lion to tin :htr.u: .uTmBstrai society 
was I el] nic-Hir.. flinift rtfe -Kicietv n 
question H«H. "ii''«nniHii rtieir: lasa-ent- 
UgbKuiMil ii .i^-.iii TTimr oraise- 
wurtby ribjRCt U mnihudbfi; witbj aii the 
ardm at "tm mnmmunl u 1 liumlile 
critic and irnic iff nmiMir^ most hmnbie 
tit'VIIIWH5. Sfty unrttaiJHni ii£ thn *>cie- 
t-y'-s wori; <on rrnro nwrnilnr .va» wuiioui 
the rancor TO* nrmtHminimi-y would: 
iiHvi his Timiuns; tleilinvi. Bui to 34iu- 
s«V ??n»granj„ --wiiiiaa it fnrr more in- 
ter esthif,. 

1' hi io 'tpBhtt riiu mt/T. va- praise- 
«ousa aua ihif. sfim limn. II ;» a per- 
lticx nrganizaiinn liemtitnih- halanewl 
and mnilar "the anngiHUa- datun uf tbeir 
leader, their aiaHingg ite a* rBvaiaaan 
ana a iifiigh-i 

Sousa K .Tejiutainm to many oonsiBta 
'if his abiltta a* » wnsterr ufc atarilng 
march themefc. Unit tam- w» aawe? Stub 
aa as a xrae gnat. THHm- smite .»mH^« 
 <aamllsBQ.Mna.ite   anown*   i» 
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marvelous as an example what ettects 
a military band can produce when the 
hand that pens the score and wields 
the baton is that of a consummate 
in aster. 

Among the other enjoyable items on 
she long program one mast not fail 
to remember that excellent perform- 
ance of the Ride of the Valkyrie. It 
was a remarkable demonstration of 
tne present day perfection of the mil- 
itary band. 

Mr Herbert Clarke played his own 
cornet solo, "Bride of the Waves 
His lips were not in the very best of 
condition for the enormous demands 
of this showy solo. But this can be 
tverlooked. for it was a wonderful 
and mnsicianly performance. Hi* 
tone so rich and pure and his execu- 
tion so perfect. Mr. Clarke received 
a rousing recall.   

Miss  Elizabeth  Schiller  sang  Sou- 
a's "Card Song" from his own opera, 

"The Bride  Elect."  and  in  response 
to a flattering recall sang a pretty 

"aitewmgbe  a long time  ere    Miss 
Jcanette Powers will forget the recep- 
t on the huge audience accorded her 
f£ her violin soli, and the sensation 
nVr rendition of Schubert's serenade 
Lade. It is to be hoped there were 
many violin  pupils  ,n me  audience 
-nd'that they learned the worth of 
Due Intonation—the besetting fault of 
-o many violinists, old and Joung 
•°One must not forget the realyhu 
norous     travesty     on       E\eryooay 
WteC'but Father." The well known 
theme played in a slow tempo had a 
wealth of melody one hardly supposed 
U contained when hearing It on pho- 
nographs    and    street    pianos.    The 
Teatment of the  theme  displayed a 
real humorist. Played in a mock man- 
l, Jl first by the oboe, then the cor- 
als Trombones!  the bells   the has 
focT,* (the clown of the orchestra) and 
t«en used in contrapuntal form, was 
abTurS as  it was  delicious.    It was 
heartily enjoyed. 

It is not often we have the oppor- 
tunity of hearing Sousa and his band 
IboTtfie enormous audience that greet- 

J «.« favorite organization was elo- 
atenVtSony St the folk of San 
Antonio imow how to discriminate in 
inaaical matters  

At the Grand. 
John Philip Sousa and his band came 

yesterdayi but v\ith them came Jeanctlc 
Powers and her violin, and It is a ques- 
tion Whether the majority of those who 
attended the concert in tile afternoon did 
not carry away more vivid recollections 
of the liquid sweetness of her double 
stop tones in Schubert's "Serenade' than 
ol the enlivening measures of Sousas 
ma relies. 

Sousa is and always will he brassy. 
His hand Is essentially a hand of horns 
and tiie brass side- ol it comes out over 
the reeds in every Ming. Th- propriety 
ot this is a matter ot taste. It is essen- 
tially American and Sousa is its recog- 
nised representative. The work of the 
band proper was best in the marches. 
for in them t,ic leader and at the same 
time the composer put his real nature. 
The new one, "The Diplomat." did not 
compare witli its predecessor—which fol- 
lowed it as an encore—"The Stars and 
Stripes   Forever." 

There is about them all however—and 
Sousa generously gave a liberal sprin- 
kliug-a definiteness of initial purpose 
which gets somewhat obscured in the 
middle of the piece. Often the trio trail:; 
off into something approaching inanity. 
I lie touch of life, however, was present 
in "The Stars and Stripes," which was 
the   best  ol   the  band   numbers. 

The Strauss-like conception. " Vienna 
Darlings." was done delicatelv. indeed. 
if preponderating brass can be said to 
be delicate. One longed, however, for the 
tender interpretation and thorough sym- 
pathy which Germans can give to 
Strauss. 

Rossini's "Tell" was very well done. 
Tin- "Hide of the Valkires" is too eerie 
and unearthly a composition for mere 
brass and reeds. The shriek of the 
strings was necessary to bring out \V»s- 
ner s real ideas. Sousa. although put- 
ting his sincerest eiorts into it, got at 
best  an Intermittently harmonious result. 

The solo numbers were all good. Miss 
Powers was a distinct surprise and rev- 
elation. Jn her concert numbers she was 
technically correct and played with much 
bravura. However it was in an encore 
that she scored her success. Schubert's 
"Serenade" is capable ot a variety of in- 
terpretations. Mis? Powers produced one 
that was in thorough keeping with the 
soft, wailing character of tne melodv. 
She used double stops—that nig.itmare of 
average violinists—not only effectively, 
but masterfully. There was not the vary- 
ing of a demiquaver. Her double stops 
were only thirds, but were varied, the 
lower melody often taking strange and 
uncanny trips away from the tonal so- 
prano. Miss Powers twisted and caressed 
the haunting, hopeless motif or the ser- 
enade into a thousand expressions or 
love.    It was magnificent. 

Many persons saw Sousa. He pleases 
with the public always. He is clean and 
clear In his simple numbers and honest 
in his efforts at ambitious coneei " 
The house was filled to standh, 
au.l the bunday afternoon proa? 
<*anght by the shower took refi 
the temporary shelter of^ 

,id the f harm of the "i 
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LAST WEEK'S BUSINESS AT 
GRAND BROKE ALL RECORDS 

Last week at the Grand was a record- 
breaker from point of attendance. With 
yesterday's matinee concert of Sousa \s 
band, the theater patrons of San An- 
tonio filled the show house to the doon 
for the seventh performance in five 
days. "Mrs. Wiggs" drew three enor- 
nions houses, as did Chauncey Olcott— 
and the patrons were well-satisfied in 
each instance. 

Wheu "the march king" and his 
great organization of musicians played 
in San Antonio four years ago they 
were given a very indifferent reception 
ir. point of attendance, and as a result 
when the tour was made up for this 
season the local plahouse was apportion- 
ed but one performance. It was a mis- 
take, as the manager admitted, for th? 
standing-room-only sign was out early, 
and the band could have filled the house 
again at night. 

The great American band-master 
was in a happy mood yesterday. The 
audience was as enthusiastic as it was 
large, ami Sousa was prodigal of his 
encores. All that was required was 
the asking, and the response was both 
liberal and immediate. 

The program was a potpourri of clas- 
sics and popular numbers, not to men- 
tion a beautiful selection, of Sousa's 
own arrangement. "Songs of Grace ami 
Bongs of Glory," a collection of old 
church hymns, played by the band as 
though on it monster pipe organ bv a 
master hand. The countless encores 
were probably more enjoyed than the 
regular numbers by the majority ->f 
tbo.se present, being mostly Sousa's own 
marches. One of the most elaborate 
«f the encores was the sextette from 
"Lucia di Lammermoor," rendered in 
a faultless manner and with much 
power and expression. "The Vienm 
Darling" waltzes were given an enthus 
ifcstic encore, which was responded to 
with a unique arrangement "Every- 
body   Works   But   Father."    When   a 

second encore was called for with a 
vehemence that was not to be deuied, 
the great leader signalled for a ragtime. 
"1 Don't Know Where I'm tioing. But 
I'm <>n the Way" was the answer, and 
il was rendered in the raggedest kind 
Of raggy time. Just to show its versa- 
tility, the band closed its concert with 
a magnificent rendition of "The Hide 
of the Valkyries," from Wagner's 
"Die   Valkyrie." 

The soloists were fully up to the high 
standard of cxcellem-e ot_ 
carried by Souza. "Tire cornet 
Mr. Herbert Clarke was rendered with 
a faultless technique "n,I a wonderful 
expressioii^^tiss I'lisHbet-h-HeHilleTTn 
soprano new to San Antonio, displayed 
a magnitude of range that was a reve- 
lation, albeit there have been mnnv 
great artists heard here this season. 
Her numbers were rendered to a fault- 
less accompaniment by the full band, 
a form of aci-ompaniment which is very 
difficult to sing to, butMiss Schilling 
was fully equal to the demand upon 
her vocai organs, and was given an en- 
thusiatic reception. Miss Jeannetto 
Powers, the violinist, is better known 
to the well-read critics, as she has an 
enviable reputation in the musical 
world as a master of technique. But 
il was not in the more difficult num- 
bers that she scored her greatest 
triumph yesterday, but in her soulful 
rendition Of Schubert's Serenade. By 
mnnv well-read scholars of music, this 
was accorded the greatest praise of any 
of the magnificent viands offered San 
Antonians at the elaborate banquet 
tendered them yesterday by John 
Phillip Sousa. 

The band played a concert last night 
iu Austin. Sousa and his manager were 
happy over the reception given them 
here vesterday, and San Antonio will 
probably hereafter be accorded at least 
two concerts when Sousa's tours are 
routed. 



A voung reporter trho M * P*«*; 
dilttt^teand knows Sons* l*^"^! 
was eivrn the assignment to interview 
Z'f^t "March King" «d mnnn^, 
to make connection at the ™'*»V*!> 
the private ear as the tram was about, 
c leave the station. After exchange. 

of   greetings and  mutual    eongratula 

"-John," asked the    reporter, "<M 
vou compose the 'March that comes i> | 

'^J^w/d^ve k*»w,» hM* 
rf the h«\n of King Edward 'your, 
feeble effort recalls what I said to H *j 
Imperial Majesty at »H* ■«"' *?"£ 
lft 't time 1 was over. 'Ned. 1 a^ed— 
but saT (dropping out of his adopted 
Vn.S and into his native American) , 
rtis durn^d train is beginning to move - 

while I Rive vou my impressions of ban 
won o and* I especially desire to es- 
nVess mv sincere regret that time pres- 
sTrTwould not permit of m**^««J 
"ur celebrated Bon Ton Restaurant 
318 East Houston street 

And the whistle shrieked for the first - 

crossing. 

TEMPLE. TEXAS 

gribunt 
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-     Bcttoa  has helped   sreftth    n 
I furnishing    patmnare    f«r    tin 
(opera house attractions thw year _ 
the traction serviee giving an ad-| 
ditional pleasure    to    thr ni«-rr> 
crowds who enjoy the ride over 
and back.    At the Sousa eoneen 
vesterdav the    attendance    from, 
Belton was in itself a fair patron 
age and the    larire    number oi 
"citizens" who enjoyed the per 
formanee was augmented "by t~hc 
Baylor students, who came abom 
150 strong, in special cars. 

1 
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„»   the   violin  vibrate   the sweet 
^remade.   Thk piece went straight to 
the hearts of those trained in mnsic. 
Miss Elbabeth Sehiller as a sopran- 

• wtst was- saperb, and she was not al- 
I'&^wvJ to js> without an encore; and 

Herbert U Clarke's solo   on   a gold 
wuL wa»  worth the full priee of 
admisswe. not to say anything of the 
•rreat number of pieces rendered by 
>•!»   icreat   hand.    The snare   drum- 
jierV   iaratitation of a chariot race 
was aba the finest ever heard here. 
The chariot could be heard in the far 

and the roll  of the whella 
until it almost seemed 

that it woald dash oat upon the au- 
tdieaee.    A naasber of the   compos-! 

■ «s atarebes were rendered, mi re- j 
reived   oathorsts al  applause.    Not 
a   saagje   attendant   on   this   concert 
hat that had words af praise for the 
sreat  leader ami the band. 

Soaiethinar of   Sousa's   yearly   in- 
ennae eaa he learned when   it  is  fiar- 

.ared that his income on Tuesday was 
iahoat $mm\   and  it  is nearly   that 
I everr day-   He playeil here and left 
" for Feet   Worth   on a   social train, 

where he played on   Tuesday  nisrht. 
* Atftoedus to this his yearly income 

woald he about   a quarter of a mil- 
fiaas   dollars, and his expenses   half 
the aawaat.   If this  income were a 
half atillwa he is worth it. for he is 
sbv fleetest living to<!ay in  his line. 
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•IOI.II   Philip  Snoan. 
Greenwall's Opera house was packed 

last night by an audience pagor to lie ir 
the world-famous Sousa and his incom- 
parable band. But. strange to say. as 
much as his hearers apparently enjoyed 
the concert, they almost spoiled the 
nnal number, the grandest selection of 
pi, Wagnei's "Ride of the Valkvries." 
by getting un and filing out of th» 
■puse by hundreds, with the attenda.it 
Hamming of seats, it was exceedingly 
•Isagreeable t,. those wishing to hear 
*nis   number. 

The concert last night was pre-emi- 
nently a Sousa concert. Some classical 
numbers were scattered throughout the 
program for the delectation of those 
Who especially care for the best in mu- 
sic, but the most of it was composed 
or Sousa a compositions—and that wa« 
fust what the people wanted to hear 
The great director seom,-d in a very 
*enlal humor and was exceedingly gra- 
cious and generous with his cm-ores. 
He gave them just as long as the peo- 
ple insisted—sometimes three and four 
to a number. And how stirring were 
his marches: There js a lilt and swing 
to Sousa music that no other composer 
can accomplish—a spark ever present 
that fires the blood and sets the foot i 
•to tapping. Conscript soldiers would 
.Charge the foe like the Light Brigade 
of old if Sousa and his band were fi- 
nishing the music, and a regiment with 
a drummer elike Sousa's would be h,- 
jjpncible The drumming in "Mars and 

Sanue," the last of Sousa's suite "Look- 
png I pward." was superb. 

The overture from Weber's "Oehoron" 
'as th« opening number.    This master- 

piece  was rendered  with  all  the  aubtle 

•eatity and fairy-like suggestion 
dreamed of h\ the composer. Then 
Came the Sons,i suite. The next band 
plumber las a Welsh Rhapsody by Kd- 
-Ward German. The wild, wield music 
peculiar to this land wna admit ably in- 
Karpreted. 
\  After     the     Intermission,    a     Vienna 
waltz with a beautiful  whistllng"strain 
Running throiiRh  it  was given.    Then a 
•gypsy   number   and   lastly   Sousa's   new 
• Inarch.   "The   Diplomat."     It's   a   Sousa 
"Buire h    all    right.      That    Inexpressible 
rythm  is as conspicuous  in it  as  itt all 
Sousa's      efforts—but-it      can      never 
'equal   "Stars   and   S'ripes   Forever."   or 
f^Hanhallnu   Beach."     ll ~   ;i   pity   Sousa 
gave   these  for  encore,   the  comparison 
Between   the   new-   a:,I   the   old   was   so 
disadvantageous   to   thts   new. 

The final number was from "Die 
Walkure," and was magnificently ren- 
dered, the thrilling Valkyrutcall sound- 
ing   almost   supernatural. 

For encores. Sousa gave the popular 
numbers of the day, many of them be- 
ing his own. The instruments almost 
■poke the words of the simg number. 
ao perfectly wore they rendered. There 
was *'EI Capitan." "Gleaming Star." 
fDixie I,and," "King Cotton, "Kvety- 

y Works But Father." "Don't Know 
'iere I'm Going But I'm on My Way." 

jh Mouse and the Clock.' and the 
era  mentioned  above. 

The soloists or  this  company are alt 
[artists.     Herbert   1..   Clark   gave  a   flu- 
jcornel  solo.  "Bride of Ik* Wa.-.s,"' an.i 
I for  encore   the   ---\t.-tie   from   "Uiels." 
with   Jive   other   cornet   and   trombone 
players.     Tlie   soprano.   Miss   KlisatM-th 
Schiller,   possess! se   an   exe*Usht _vol.-.», 
highly  cultivated  and  very  true     H<-r 
numbers,   the   "Cart   Song,"   from   Sou- 
sa'a    "Bride-Kle.l."    was      heartily    en- 
cored:"  then  she rendered "Ijove  Ljgnt 
of   My   ll'-art." 

But « specially wonderful In her ma- 
nipulation of the how is Miss Jeaneu-i 
Powers. Her violin number was Men- 
delssohn's "Concei to." the andante, al- 
legretto and allergo movements. lt'i" 
dexterity. h*r deep musical spirit and 
her artistic execution afforded a treat 
not often experienced in this oily. 

It was grand, this concert afforded 
last night, and appealed to every class 
and every kind of I heater-goer, and 
It !s to be hoped that Sousa will he a* 
pleased with the R.eat enthusiasm ex- 
pressed by his audience thaht he wi"! 
call again very soon on Fort Worth. 

Tonigiit, Cbauncaj Olcott. 
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John Philip Sousa and his hand 
gave a concert at GreenwalTs opera 
house Tuesday night to an audience 
which filled the house almost to over- 
flowing. Before the curtain went up 
"Standing room only" waa the an- 
swer received at the box office. 

The performance given hy the band 
under the leadership of Mr. Sousa 
pleased the entire audience and con- 
tinued applause followed every piece 
that was rendered. 

The music rendered this year was 
more classical perhaps than any other 
that Sousa has ever given here. The 
new inarch composed by Sousa. "The 
Diplomat.'* which was given for the 
flrat time to this city, was especially 
well rendered and was greatly ap- 
plauded hy all present. This march 
proves to one interested In the marches 
of Sousa that he Is still"capable of 
composing music that will he whistled 
and played from one end of the coun- 
try to the other. The new march de^ 
parts somewhat from the run of Sousa 
marches, hut as it burst Into the full 
swing of the middle part with all the 
Instruments playing, there was no mis- 
taking that it was a Sousa march of 
the finest type. 

The Diplomat** was the only Sousa 
march on the program, hut several 
more were rendered by the band when 
called upon for encores. Including "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." *"K»ng 
Cotton." "Manhattan Beach- and "El 
Capitan." 

The band was assisted by Elisabeth 
Schiller, who possesses a beautiful so- 
nrano voice and rendered "The Card 
Sang** from Sousa's "Bride-Faect" and 
as an encore "Love Light of My 
Heart." and by Jeannette Powers, a 
violinist of rare ability. She played a 
concerto hv Mendelssohn and as an 
eaeore gave Schubert's -Serenade." 
with the accompaniment of the harp in 
a manner that pleased every one pres- 
ent to the highest degree. Herbert. 
1* Clarke rendered a cornet solo. 
-Bride of the Waves." welL 

The program given Tuesday night 
was * most varied one. ranging from 
the sextet from Lox-«". rendered as an 
encore to Mr Clarkes solo by six of 
■h<.«totr» ot the hand, to "Everybody 
Works But Father." the last being 
ma ill mil in a most amusing fashion. 
tW*daepest base horn coming in with 
-™ «lr every tew bar*.         

•'  Vt some  fifty 
*H wind uumtm excepting 

- --   'nPM.      The 
divided he- 

FINED FOR SOUSA 
SUNDAY CONCERT 

Austin Theater Manager Pays 
$37.70 to Courts 

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 20.—George H. 
Walker, manager of the Hancock op- 
era house, was fined $20 and costs ag- 
gregating $37.70 for permitting the 
Sousa band to play at the opera house 
Sunday. The performance was ad- 
vertised as a sacred concert and the 
house was packed last evening. 

This was the first time that an at- 
tempt was ever made at Austin to 
have performances at the °P«r»£■?£ 
oil Sundays. Walker pleaded guilty to 
the charge. 
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A picked houaa »mlad Sonea 
and his Iamoue band a* the mat- 
inee given at  tha  opera   bouaa 
tbia   afternoon.    Thia   Iwad to 
composed of only tha vary Ineat 
ittueioiene,  and toaay  that the 
Entertainment thia afternoon wae 
jfrat-olaes in every reap eat woe Id 
fee puttie* it mildlF.   Thar* to no 
finer  band  in  tha  word today 
than   Souse's,   and   OainaeviUe 
■ueio lovers have been vary far* 
Innate in having tha pleaaareof 
hearing this great  baad   iatato 
■city.   After the matinee i h* bai 
left on a special  train tor Sher- 
tan where a perlormaaoa anil be 
;hren tonight. 

CLEBURNE. TEXAS   *«**«**▼ 2*» ***. 

A «wat troat was afforded yester- 
day to Cleaorwe aim of good music 
ay the eogagemeat of SWIMS Band. 
Tke aoiiewe*  "faRM     greeted   this 
great composer «ad director was one. 
oi «hieh aay attoruetioa ottered migb' j 
feel justly awed. for It represented 
lhe best citizenship    of    Cleburne, 
both  pVofesaional   musicians.   »»»- 
tears aad eoamossienrs m tbe must- 

er an. together **!«"»«£. 
best la theatrical performance. Sou 

-eoliag to the modem mind.    Itl> 
.oared to tae old masters as En 
h\o Freoeh or Italian In grand 

lb* aearers can understand 
!T«d all appreciate and enjoy It. 

' ^"oflor awl ** h— *» 
m»bara* ■arta aa epoch among the 
22 lociag P«H*. and th* mean, 
:„ tbe P~P*. 'or embody£* 
f|easwe   te   sack   music   as   Sousa 

writes aa* pmys- —Aoa- 
Aside from the band *»*«*» 

^ .—hers proper, iJJ**^ 
terday afteraooa. the wt« «« »e 

^.ambers were highly enjoyed^ 
Tn™^ performers are pronounced 
^.uTall being directed by « 

ster mind tM master hand, the 
TT    becomes a musical entertain- 
^tma-rpn^ed in the sama» of 

performance. 
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& aBway? saxe «t a 
aa aaattej- where  it; 

kc's ataawace i 
bouse  sorely 

;d»W*SH«dw the part; 
aad   ta^s 

op a repata- ; 
- id music, rhat 

ta   European 
ex        People 
ties last aignt 

and :5h*r- 
~o hear  this 

IKiu at 

from 
'. i>m. ~TJfe 1* alk- 

rapt atter 
aad aot expressed  appree*arioa 

M   PBBJ   dham   :C   atagnifieea; 

, a cames sola. "The M» at tike 
a."" by Huan.it L. Caurhc. read- 
ay Mr. Clarke innsetf. was oae 
**■  Jesc    :L   ahj   m.iny   esteilea: 

to the encon? 
spieadxdly 

abiwSe of 

that; 

: Every number oa me 
sock a number as aa 
expect ftoas Soasa.    It 
and oary regrets were heard wheat** 
last strata of "The lade of the *«- 
wries'   died   to   a   faiat   breath   of 

J   TTaphn— .aad aa evenings pleasure 
i came to a close. ^^ 
s      Soasa's Band aerer grows old. aad 
» it   aerer  grows  stale.    The  Man* 

Kiag" is as keealy alert to sastaaiag 
aad adding, it possible, to h» great 

irepatatiou as a musician, as he was 
I ia the Brst year of his spleadid career. 
and    Soasa's Band will  always    he 

I greeted with a large aadieace aad tac 
1 splendid appreeiatioa which    it    al- 
ways Bjerits- 

DALLAS. TEXAS, 

TIMES 
HERALD 

FEBRUARY 231 U* 

Dallas Opera 

John   Philip Soosa was the 
tMn  last  night.    Ssaaa% 
aUe issu-*-    I. -T-ers of 
admirers of the Jofcn 
strut were oat in great 
Philip  gave  them 
aHtwy's worth.    Pe 
has a great band that 

are worth the while. 
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■■eatedl to a 

til!f«l almost 
yesterday 

of Soasa's 
that XcKin- 
in opportuti 
s»«h attrac- 

they vaaaoc  fail 
isser    War- 

Stwisa.   whose  name 
that Is    tH>st ta. band 

ro   attract   atten- 
B«fr» with his    fall 
oc soine fifty m*-iii- 

the    sara? t»- 
fchaa &s ^Ivea in all 

of the aocfcL    Ifi* 
was an ap^tttia- 

attested "ay the ua- 
ia fact erarnr atsm- 

was   eaemai. 
»A'' Elizabeth 

itSthawtor» Shar—n:   Jeaae "tw Pawvcs, 
gataahafca,    aawl Herbert     L.    Cfarke. 

—Sit.     EhCh is "t UJihsh-' 1 artist 
«r hhi fine an T IUW to add 

a*   ante**- whole,    ha 
ar % jtHkttat that* fe a 

pertet-tian.    and 
has eeaehedi sb*» standard in 

Tour* m-* many ntasi? 
olfB    a* 3hriCh>)r«.    They    heard 
Sham yeswrtfity.   mi rh-ii  crnitistts 
aee awl la   an* 4£ir-f*vi«» -the   best 

If avaar wnr a*u.rl in taie 

r ater t* ai*di»*nces aiany 
tfctat tfc * eve that greet- 

■ la    the    hVKfertfy    opera 
ha* he «£■ *.».**-* a lams Itate 
he wUMlw with aw« aapreefa- 



A  LARGE CROWD HEARD THIS 
WONDERFUL RAND. 

) 

I 
Pally Sustained    and    No Word of 

Disappointment Ex- 

pressed. 

The matinee given at the opera 
house yesterday afternoon by Sousa 
and His unexcelled band of fifty or 
mo.e members was an attraction 
which did not disappoint the audi- 
enee, but was fa.- better than many 
had anticipated and the citizens of 
McKinney appreciate the enterprise 
of Manager Henry Warden, in secur- 
ing such an attraction, showing 
their appreciation by filling the op- 
ara house to its full seating capac- 

The program carried out was the 
same as given in larger cities, each 
)iece, bearing the stamp of perfec- 
lon which has.    been    attained by 

;his wonderful band master. 
The reputation of John Phillip 

Sousa and his famous band is so 
*ell known throughout the world, 
that a word of comment is not nec- 
3ssary. 80 famous has he become 
that even the name "Sousa" stands 
for perfection from the standpoint 
of a musician. Suffice it to Bay that 
the audience that greeted him in 
this city, was fully convinced that 
he deserved all honor and praise 
that has ever been bestowed upon 

I him.       % --    •'  V V ,  ' 

FEBRUARY 24, 1906. 

Assisting   Mr.   Sousa     as   sDecial 
ists   were  Miss  Jeanette  Powers   a 
gifted   young  violinist,   who   was   a 
student under such noted    tethers 

GelosTo'rVr1 MaJkee'8 ln B"»n ueioso of Paris, and Leopold Litch- 

|ffbNRaT«3f. Nati0nal ^nserv^tor'y 
M,^1™ Elizabeth Schiller, /colora- 
tura soprano, who has one of those 
H"a" VfIces that are superb h! 
lualitve«nrt

raVne,' yet apathetic 
n }£' and lend themselves easily 

^o  those  songs   that demand  dazzle 
siseunonthTHW,th Partlc«>" emphae 
sis upon high notes. 

Pla^d  weiSert'  cornetl8t-    who has pmyea   with  every  prominent  musi 
S* "r«anJ8a««"» i« this country 
X2 haK been a 8tar at every Expo- sition the world over for many year* 
an

n
d
t
today brings  eclat  S^S/tS 

m£&F WOrW 'amed S°U8a " 

cvaib 
FEBRUARY 24, 1906. 

At the Play House. 
The attraction at the King last 

nigght was Sousa and his band. The 
music of this- great organization* is 
incomparable, since there is tio oth- 
er leader to contest supremacy in 
band music with Sousa. He always 
gives his auditors more than their 
money's worth—the rainstorm effect 
last night was more than grand, it 
is a conception almost beyond belief. 
Then the playing of Schubert* 
Serendae by K1ss- Powers—so soft 
and dreamy and almost lulling the 
enraptured listener Into sweetest 
sleep, sousa has a great band and 
his soloists are all that the advance 
notices claim for them. 

Ik 



Pirn 
vSrap 

Sousa Deserves His Fame. 
'sousa has come and gone, and with 

his  coming  and   going has   afforded 
the musical treat of the season. His 
gpearance at the Ellcs theater 1** 
a   ernoon, matinee only, was the oc 
casion of the assembling of a great 
audience of music-lovers of th . ctt> 
«-,«   surrounding   country,   but   me 
Ember present was not as large as 
the performance merited.   Strange to 
2;, there were several rows of em^y 

aeats in the dress circle^ But the 
house was. comfortably filled, alter 
Jjand those who were present made 

^n enthusiasm for all the audience 
lacked in numbers. 

t is not saying too much to declare 

that Sousa deserves all- the fame and 
renown that are his. The writer te 
^t inclined to believe it toe.much to 
.say that he is the greatest hand con- 
ductor living. 

■     The program opened with the over- | 
ture   "Oberon,"  by Weber,  and  the 
hearty encore following it called forth 
Sousa's own "El Capitan," which oc- , 
casioned a parfect storm of applause. 
The work of Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, 
cornetlst,  in the solo, "Bride of the , 
Waves," was most generously receiv- 
ed   and for an encore the audience 
was entertained with the sextet from 
Lucia.    In   Sousa's  suite,    "At    the 
King's   Court,"   which   followed,   he 
gave  his  Impressions,  musically,  of 
certain members of the English no- 
bility,  "Her Ladyship, the Countess, 
"Her Grace,    the    Duchess,"    "Her 
Majesty, the Queen," and in the latter 
the musical effects" produced   were 
most striking.     The   usual     encore 
fcrought  forth  "Dixie  Land,"  wh ch 
called for another very enthusiastic 
outburst of applause.   Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller, soprano, In the "Card Song," 
tr^n  "Tata  Bride-Elect,"  made  her 

reputation with local music-lovers. 
She has a remarkably sweet and well- 
trained voice. For encore she re- ] 
sponded with "Love, Light of My 
Heart," which called for even greater 
applause than her first effort All ef- 
forts to calf her back to the stage 
proved fruitless, and Sousa quelled 
the disturbance with Edward Ger- 
man's new composition, "Welsh 
Rhapsody." It was here that the en- 
core cabled for "King Cotton," so of- 
ten heard by local musicians already. 
As soon as the band struck up the 

already familiar notes, the audience 
went   wild,  and  deafening applause 
drowned for a few seconds the music, 
'Vienna Darlings" was followed by 
"I Don't Know Where I'm Going, But 

i I'm  On  My Way," for encore, and 
| this in turn was followed by an air 
i <le ballet, 'The Gipsy," and Sousa's 

new march. "The Diplomat"   For en- 
core he responded with   his   famous 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and the 
audience declined to permit him  to 

j bow himself off the stage.   Again and 
again he was called, and responded 
with "Manhattan Beach." It was here 

I that   the   talented    violiniste.    Miss 
I Jeannette Powers, rendered the intri- 

cate   violin   solo,    "Capr ce    Slave." 
through whose delicate    mazes    she 
went with the skill of a genius. The 
audience refused to let her off with 
this, and after repeated calls she was 
compelled to respond with the swee« 
and   beautiful  notes of the  familiar 
'Schubert's Serenade."       Her rendi- 
tion of this lovely composition  was 
perhaps the best ever heard in Pine 
Bluff.   The program closed with the 
"Ride of the Valkyries," from  "Die 
Walkuere," Wagner.    Not until the 
very last notes of the weird composi- 
tion died on the stage and the mem- 
bers of the band had left their places 
did the audience cease to shower Its 
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•t ■Msieians, wfco, 
•» tartwsftip of Jafta ptiiitp 

i lweftstf tne acne of per- 
Q*« «f a fife-time 
■■fc^F «f tke band, 

: ** ft ««Ht sixty of tae taest 
•if -te  country,   trained  to 

■ MM aavate. 
by tiu? 
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THE DAILY ARKANSAS 

„ Soan's Band. 
Sonsa and Ws. band, on* of the sterl 



LITTLE R 

&RUARY 27, 1906. 

azetit 
Amusements 

Sousa's bar* delighted *«*?"£• 
at the Capital theater last night. The 
popular conductor received an ovation when 
he appeared and every number on a very 
well selected program was liberally ap- 
plauded, most of them being encored and 
BOme receiving two and even three encore- 
In almost every Instance he responded with 
some of his own well-known marches. 

^- of his ^rP^,3S 
£2JE\i reVfe £» encore he 

Sousa's suite, •^^Jr^^Tnc^ 

BbTiSil."-«2 t ^lence to re- 

,oU      followed   with   the   card   «**£,» 
••The Bride-Elect," by Sousa.     Shehas a 

BS2?V?13U=S5 VSR Sf 

flThe
Psoeond part opened with the beauti- 

ful   -Vienna   darlings" of  Zlehrer.  one  of 
the best  numbers on the  program   uhlch 
was  followed  by   a  double  number.    The 
OVDSV"   by   Ganne.   and      Sousa s   latest 
march    "The Diplomat."   which was liked 
TweVl that the hand had to respond   and 
Manhattan Beach." being given. U caU«| 
/nrth  another encore,  "Stars and Stripes 
S the selection.    Miss Jeanette Powers 
tolled with a violin solo, concerto, from 
gKssohn.    It is no ^traction from the 
band or the soloists to say that Ml» Poa 
era made the most pronounced hit of the 
evtmng.     In expression and execution her 
"tma»ce was well nigh  faultier,  and 
She Schubert's serenade, which she gave in 
response to an encore, was even better than 
\ZTurner which evoked It,  and she had 
io respond to a second encore      "The Ride 
of   thT Valkyries."   from   Wagner'.   "Die 
jJalkeure." by the band, completed a most 

{pleasing program.  

FEBRUARY 28, 1906. 

FMPHI 
^EWS 

T.ands have been organized again and 
again, but after so long a time *"y 
pass out of ex steuce and are forgo .tea. 
Such 1L not the case, however, with 
Sousa s bond, which gave two concerts 
at tin' Lyceum Tuesday. The orgini 
zatlbn has been in existence for a num- 
ber of jeers- it has toured the entire 
country and probably the popularity of 
its leader, John Phillip So. sa, "The 
MarYh King." is now at its height 

Both programs were admirably ar- 
ranged and-calculated to please, as there 
was an intermingling of the elassii al 
and popular music. Sousa has lost none 
of his vim and energy, and the playing 
of the Ob.rou overture was given with 
the spine accuracy of attack and go d 
phrasing that has always characteri eJ 
this excellent orgauizathm. Every num- 
ber on the program was encored, and 
ho was most generous in responding, 
playing some of his famous inarches 
that have earned for him. and justly so. 

i the title of "The March King." 
The soloistb that Sousa has with him 

this Mason are unusualiy excellent. Miss 
El zabeth Sehi.ler has a high soprano of 
a   rather   light    but   pleasing    qu ility. 
As an   encore    she    responded    with a 

1 repetition of her afternoon number.  Of 
I Miss   Jeannette   powers,   the   Y-iolnis , 
i much praise may be written.    In addi- 
tion to a charming presence, the young 
lady has gteat talent.    Her playing of 
the familiar Mendelssohn Concerto was 
excellent, particularly the last ni >vem nt, 
"Allegro Vivace," in which she displayed 

I a fluent technique and fine tone.   In re- 
I t-peuse to an enthusiastic recall, she gave 
•Schubert's Serenade with u\uch del'oaey 
and expression and  wan again recalled 

| and graciously responded. 
Leo Ziininerinuu, trombone soloist, and i 

1 Hubert  Clarke,   aolo   cornetist,   proved' 
themselves masters of their choseu  in- 
struments and were well received by the 
audience. 

s 
I 
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MEMPHIS, Tmnr.,   , HDBIIITAIIY 2a, iooe. 

COMMERCIAL 
APPEAL 

John Philip Sousa la still the director of 
a great band. The organisation which 
was heard at the Lyceum Theater yester- 
dajr afternoon and laat night demonstrated 
that fact. He la still In the sentth of his 
glory aa the composer of marcbea, as was 
evidenced by the "Diplomat," which was 
"endured both at the afternoon and night 
ronterta, and which Is his latest creation. 
The march king la still a Judge of what 
character of programmes please, aa was 
shown In an unmistakable way by those 
given In this city at the matinee and night 
concert of vesterday. 

But while Sousa la still the leader of a 
great band, while he still maintains a high 
rank aa a conipoaer, while he yet knows the 
character of a programme to give, he will 
not   be   longeat   rememinberea   for   these" 
things this season, but bis visit to Memphis 
will   be   recalled   with   tbe   moat   pleasant 
of  recollections   because  he   brought   with ; 
him   soloists   deserving   of   the   best   that 
can be said of them and one of these will 
hardly ever be forgotten by a musical loving 
public, which has grown heartsick of that j 
which   Is   trashy   In   music,   because   there 
was accompanying the organization an un- 
assuming young woman, a violinist    whose 
touch   seems   to   awaken   and   bring   forth 
from   her   Instrument  tones   that   were   so 
human,  ao   beautiful  and  ao  perfect   that 
she   Impresses   one   as   though   she   were 
handling  something  into  which  there had 
been breathed a apart of life and a soul. 

Nousa la a wonder lu a way.    Almost a 
quarter  of  a   century  ago  hia  name   was 
carried around the world and In what was 
In some respects a singularly pathetic way. 
It  figured  In  connection  with  the  funeral 
of a president  and was aasoclated with a 
"rand old hymn which has made beautiful 
the" pain of suffering of countless thousands 
'or hia fame was first sent across the sea 
as the director of the Marine Band, which 
nreeeded the corpse of the lamented Pre*- • 
ident  «a»neld.   as  It  waa  tearfully   borne 

• down  Pennaylvanla  avenue In Washington 
1 m the wav to the Ohio burial ground, when 

It sleeps today, and the number which the 
hand   rendered   at   that   time,   and   which 
caught the ear of the world waa "Nearer 
Mv God to Thee." 

At a later dav Sonaa assumed command 
of  an  organisation  which  took  his  name. 
It was a concert band which attracted at- 
tention  and   tbe  band  received  the  great 
est honors when It rendered the selections 
composed bv Its director.    His "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was typical of that which 
is patriotic.   His "King Cotton." his "Sem- 
per Fidelia" and his numerous other com- 
noaltlons commanded attention and caught 
♦he ear of the music loving public and as 
time rolled bv his appearance and the ap- 
pearance of hia band  waa looked  forward 
w>  as thev deserved to be.'as real treats. 
9But after savin? this of Sousa, and sfter 

Attending   to   him   the   greeting   to  which 
he was entitled upon his return after quite 
a  lengthv  absence,   there  again  arlsea an 
Irresistible desire to write of the soloists, 
and  particularly  of Jeanette  Powers,   the 
vlollnlste    This desire comes because Miss 
Power, was the featuree;af^ue ■topni^ 
vesterday afternoon and laat nlgtot   Tsay^ 

1 

the  three  are quite  so lovert  in   Memphis ^% 
now as Miss Powers,    ner rendition of the ^fck^. 
Schubert  Serenade  was  of  Itself sufficient   /T 
to make the members of the audience feel- 
sntlsfied   and   repaid   for   having  attended 
the concerts.    In the afternoon she Imme 
dlately  sprang  Into  favor  when  she gsve 
the "Romance a la Zlngara." from the sec- 
ond  concerto,   by  Kleniawskl.    When   ah-: 
played  the serenade  there was nothing to 
It—she   was   the   central   attraction,   and 
this la said with all deference to the others. 

Laat night Miss Powers started In with j 
something from Mendelssohn, and anything 
ny Mendelssohn Is good: It couldn't be 
otherwise, because he did nothing badly 
The two unmbers called for more, and the 
serenade, which' was given at the matinee, 
was repeated and the audience went Into 
••cstacles. 

Bat, getting away from Mis* Powers with 
regret, as the audience left her yeaterdsy 
nnd last night, there were other soloists 
worthy of every consideration. The first to 
he In roduced wa» the trombone playe- 
Leo Zimmerman, who gave'one of his own 
composition. "Leona." and thst most pleaa- 
InglX Then came EUaabetb Schiller, a 
soprano, who sang the Sousa song, "Love. 
Light of My Heart." at the matinee, and ' 
so well that she was requested to slug It < 
again last night along with another Sousa 
number, the "Card Song" from The Bride 
Elect Herbert L. Clarke, tae cornetlat. ' 
gare one of his compositions. "The Bride 
of the Waves." at the night concert and 
was encored most enthualaatically. 

The band numbers of note were the Wag  I 
ner numbers, the fan taste. "Siegfried" and 
"The   Ride of  the   Valkyries."  the  Weber 
overture.   "Oheron."   the   Berliojt   Rakocsy 
march,   from   Psmnatlon    of    Kaust.    the 
"Vienna Darlings" raise, the Edward (S«r 
man  Welsh rhapsody,  the latter being ae 
•r.nged  for  the  Sousa  band  hy  Dan  God- \ 
frcy. Jr.    It Is a  brilliant  latter-day com- ! 
position bv one of England's most brilllaui. 
writers.    And It goes without saying that 
«-.ere were Innumerable Sousa compoaltlon* 
thrown lu the program. 

'■ 



GLEANER 
SOUSA'S BAND 

AT PARK THEATER. 

Bud stayed to a 
Satarday aArraoM to a 

app?¥«atire aadieae* at 
Park Theater. His Host popalar ae- 
leetiaas were rendered. Soasa Is al- 
ways given aa ovation here, aad the 

lovers of this city highly ap- 
his visit yesterday. 

^^S^E^UARY   21,   1906 
PIRATED MUSIC IN LEEDS. 

IMPORTANT PROSECUTIOH BY THE 
PUBLISHERS' ASS0C1AT10H. 

UBEDS A BIG CENTRE FOR THE HLHTT 
TRADE. 

„w .. <«*«**. *«• Jeh.. <>«a 

inr S-i*h OKI ef H** Stwe*. L«* i 
^■flhwid«aCT«.«'<>w»WiiCTh*»«rthSta«t. 
^v^. ^   JWa   VMM.   »!»**   *T»**««• °* 

i*^«.E*rtE>d.   They*"*«*w*J«gwart 
'^iSL •« the Ovcrieht A* cl ttttud 

rftl»3I*ncPs*- 

thjMr- R. n^J2sfate£sJdw«- 

3tr 

;"*• ISZtte-ta- S righU of property »,th 

t^MrglrgrS.^SS^ of the three pn- 
,,!lW,t SftSasfe JEt of w.rnins other persons 

^S'tftf.^itS evidence m.v ,«* 
iry'* 

KDMJTTANCF, BY A CODE OF SIGNALS- 
ml     -u -    —..Li mrArrl to •»▼ th«t Smith carried on I 

. ^J^r [THST SM.   which   —   •   l«v«e 

i 

•em 



J^f?**".*»*»,•*••*MkhAMtit int. 
JL?* *—PW>ii*>l' of the prosecution wasnbed 

.     .ff"*—t •*■ ■•» P«M resorting «bar* wboc. 
' < **OMassad aa twin* A.;I. ' ;_ *h*« v.— w  3«3«* in the hawk Jig 

—     —ere wa* no difficulty, 
.   , Muir   parenthetically,  in  distinguishing 

WTi»itt mono from genuine OCUM, inasmuch is 
??*■•. ™> PnoliliilJ the former invariably 4*ft out 
*jjje^*0tt "* to th® P6*"*1 °y wbom ««* »■• pub- 
"'•**"» »hsiw*ii a genuine copy of a copyright Bong 
« "»/• bore the publisher's name,   along with  the 
! .oUherV advertisements. 

Continuing hia narrative, Mr. Muir said tbe persons 
* «© resorted to Smith's house'included Sheridan and 

' rtsun,  who woro aeen to enter tbe house empty- 
r ihded. and emerge wi:h parcels of pirated mwde, 
•»iu«* they afterwards exposed for sale. A mar. 
named Young was «-n»pVr»\«tl by the proseeu •:on for 

e purpose, of going to Smith's house to puinlme 
•iiea of pirated music, and be obtained a oonsider- 

' ,;» number of copies, speciniens of which would bo 
hioded in.   Ou February  2  an order was obtained 
* ^on> tbe Court authorising the police to seize copies 
>'. pirated music in tbe possession of Smith and of tbe 
'<<) other prisoners.   Seisures took place accordingly. 

•>iwi was found in the middle of bis transaction:, 
» .o a number of bawfctcss in trie bouse, 

POLICE  SEIZE   1,300   COPIES. 
Altogether tbe police took possession of soino 1.300 

--opiea of pirated music, there being no other class of 
■uaic in tbe bouse, Iu addition to the pirated music, 

' ir.ith bad catalogue,-! printod with bia name upon 
' ->••», containing a large number of names of copv- 
' vbt songs which be offered for sale. Whilst, the 
; olios were collecting- the songs. Smith «'irew e> quan- 

<y of earreepo iiw^ rj* tho fir*, V1"'- tiw» iaoBcetor 
was able to get hold of the papers before tbey biased, 
- nd found that tbey related entirely to pirated music. 
On tbe same day two officers went into llri, ^ate, ami 
j   oeted Wateon and Sheridan, who had that morning 

en to Smith's house. They were asked to accompany 
1 ;e officers to tbe police station, where their inm-n- 

•■as found to be for tbe most part that which had been 
pisMip 

JE400   IN   THE   BANE. 

Oorroboracrve evidence was called, tbe first witness 
. (>ing Alexander when, a detective employed bv tbe 
t execution. He producorl copies of some of the 
! irated aongs which bad been seised. They included, 
" I would not leave my little wooden hut for you," 
"Teasing." "Sing mo to Sleep," "My Irish Mollv,'' 
" Daddy," " My Dreams," " Stop your tickling Jock,"' 
r ?. 

Wrtaeet was one of the officers who requested Sheri- 
i\ and Watson to produce the music tbey had offered 
.or sale in Briggate.   Sheridan observed to witness, 

Xtr soon as tbe Bat racing season starts I shall give 
(aria job a miss. I bope that ' Major' Smith will get 
■ - out of our difficulties, because we have been the 
.acans of him baring £400 in the bank." 

Detect ire-Sergeant Ashley, of the Scotland Yard 
Criminal Investigation Department, said that at the 
arrest of Frederick Willetts, on November 1st. at an 
office iu Paternoster Row, London, he found a number 
of orders for pirated music, among which was-one 
signed. " J. O. Smith, 83, High Street, Leeds." asking 
for M*° copies, and enclosing £3 6s. for the same. 

Prisoners were remanded until March 1st. Mean, 
while they were released on bail. 

is *HS awwraifa* MTM 
WassilT Safonoff, the Cossack conductor who •«*«• 

for the first time in London thi. weak, baa dispensed 
with the baton for two years. Musical condoctors, 
to says, am express themselves better, *****■*» 
individuality, by using «be»' ham* J^e »*"»• 
he save, "may still prove useful in conductuig an 
opera," because the people on the stage, composing toe 
chorus and the corps c!e ballot are too far distant from 
the conductor for him to guide them properly with 
his hands. But in concert or oratorio performances 
I bold that the baton is ab-olutely useless. 



KENTUCKY. 

i 

Sousa's Hand. 

A large ci'owTriffte*et«d' Jo1m Phil- 
ip Sousa and his band at The Ken- 
tucky theater last night. It was the 
great leader's second appearance in 
Paducah, and he seemed to make as 
good an impression as before.     He 
played some livelier and more popu- 
lar music for encores, and the    en- 
tire  program  was    much    enjoyed. 
Some of the more experienced musi- 
cians here did not appear to think 
the band Is quite so good as when 
here before, but others did not agree. 
The numbers were all encored, and 
the soloists    were    great.    Herbert 
Clark,   the   great  cornetist,   is  with 
Sousa  now,   but  Arthur  Pryor,   the 
trombone player here with him   be-' 
fore, was conspicuously absent. Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller,  the vocalist, and 
Miss Jeanette Powers, the violinist. 
are both artists, and the latter.is said 
to be the finest female violinist ever 
heard in Paducah. 

And twas"the real Sousa!" Of this 
there was no question in the minds 
of the large and delighted audience. 

The program-presented a list of 
exceptional brilliancy and everyone's 
especial tastes were gratified. The 
band is complete in its makeup and 
Sousa led with his usual finish and 
grace. If one were stone-deaf Sousa's 

leading would yet give them pleas- 
ure and an insight to the music be- 
ing rendered. Every number was fine. 
but, perhaps, Sousa's own composi- 
tions were the popular favorites. His 
new march "The Diplomat," is one 
to catch the popular fancy and shows 
all his splendid vigor. For encores he 
gave those Sousa favorites that will 
never grow  old    "The    Stars    and 
Stripes Forever," "El Capitan,""Dix- 
ie Land."  Other encores were "Ev- 
erybody  Works   But     Father,"     "I 
Don't Know Where I'm Going, But 
I'm On the Way," "The Mouse and 
the Clock." 

Mr. Herbert Clarke in his cornet 
solo was followed by an encore of 
"Sextet from Lucia." 

Miss  Elizabeth  Schiller's  delight- 
ful voice won her several recalls.and 

I she responded with "Love Light of 
My Heart." Her manner is gracious 
and charming. 

Miss Jeanette Powers with her vi- 
olin captured the hearts of the audi- 
ence from the moment she. made her 
appearance. Her encore of "Schu- 
bert's Serenade" was a perfection of 
pleasure. She has a most attractive 
personality. 
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INIMITABLE   SOUSA. 

Graceful, statuesque. Inimitable 
SouBa and his inimitable band delight- 
ed Paducahans last night. Grand 
opera overtures, standard and classi- 
cal selections, rag-time and the sweet 
melodies of the Southland reverber- 
ated through the Kentucky theater, 
as the gracious bandmaster bowed In 
that characteristic manner so irresist- 
ible to the parodists of the vaudeville 
stage, and responded to encore after 
encore. Sousa's methods and music 
are both superior tp, his competitors, 
and bear the distinctively American 
brand. ■      ** 

His solosis^s divided the honors with 
the band. Schubert's serenade as 
played by Miss Jeanette Powers on 
the violin, penetrated the very soul of 
her auditors. Miss Elizabetu Schil- 
ler, soprano, has a magnificent voice, 
perfectly trained a** under complete 
control. Her stage presence no less 
than her singing added charm to the 
performance. *~~-^ 

Herbert Clarke is one of the most 
complete masters of the cornet ever 
heard in Paducah. The tones he se- 
cured were pure and delicate, and not 
a note jarred on the ear. 

CLARKSVILLE, TKXX., 

MARCH », 1906. 

hSousa's Band at the Opera Housj*^ 

Sousa's Band arrived this afternoon 

at 2:30 o'clock in a special train over 

I the Illinois Central to fill an .ngage- 

nient at Elder's opera house this af- 

ternoon. Sousa is known as one of the 

greatest band masters in the country 

and he was greeted here this after- 

noon by a large crowd. The members 

of the band will leave here soon after 

their engagement in this city for Hop- 

kinsville, wiiere they will give a con- 

ceit at the tabernacle in that town 

this evening. V^ 



entile 
r« 

Sousa's Band. 

A large audience greeted John Pliiliji 

Sousa and his band at the opera house 

yesterday afternoon.    The. concert did 

not begin until 4 o'clock? on account 

of the delay  in  reaching here.    The 

band traveles on a special  train   and 

soon after the concert  left  for  Hop. 

kinsville, where a concert was given 

last night.   Mr. Sousa is a great band 

master and fully sustained his repu- 

tation in this city, the concert being' 

complimented   by   all   who  heard   it. 

The program presented a list of se- 

lections that were not only of excep- 

tional  brilliance,    but    afforded    all' 

clssfes   of   hearers   genuine   satisfac- 

tion and delight. 

The "Oberon" overture was a most 

beautifully   woven   web   of  charming 

melody and instrumental combination 
i . 

that suggests most subtly that mys- 

terious world, said to be peopled with 

elves, fays and  mermaids. 

The Welsh Rhapsody is u mngnifl- 

cent latter-day composition construct- 

ed* of harmonies that leave unmistak- 

ably their impress of vigor and sturdi- 

ness, tinged o^»- here and there with 

sadness  Mid   melancholy. 

MARCH :i,  UMMi. 

"The Diplomat" is the latest of Mr. 

Sousa's creations in the march, form 

and most elegant proof that there is 

no sign of waning in his ability to in- 

vent good, healthy, original melody, 

grow vigorous harmonies and produce 

striking orchestral combinations, and 

«cnd shooting through the whole struc- 

ture that flood of rytnm and vibration 

that appeal so vividly to the.heart and 

set  it  all aglow and aquiver. 

"Ilands Across the Sea," "The Stars 

and Stripes," "King Cotton," were 

among the popular marches the band 

played. 

■ The concert was closed with "Tire 

Ride of the Valkyrees," a splendid 

closing  number. ^ 
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ORGANIZATION THAT HTS MADE 

WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION 
AT OPERA  HOUSE. 

I IS 
Hears  Band   of  Many    Pieces  Thai 

Plays As If It Were One 
Instrument. 

John  Philip   Souaa,   the   "March 
King " and his famous band of sixty 
pieces,  arrived  in   the    city    from 
Louisville on train 7 at 12:50 this 
afternoon  for the concert    at    the 
Spink opera house, which began at 
2 o'clock.    A barge audience greeted 
the famous bandmaster and the band 
bearing his name, and of course was 
pleased.    .In  fact  it was delighted. 
Sousa's band is welcome everywhere 
and the excellence of all other bands 
is measured by their nearness of ap- 
proach   to   this   organization,   every- 
one of whom is an artist.     _ 

It is true that no man before of 
since Sousa's baml  came  into exis- 
tence has established such a reputa- 

i tion or won such fame as that pos- 
sessed hy Sousa.    His name as the 

i leader of the list of famous compos- 
ers and bandmasters has never been 

i placed in jeopardy by any one.   The 
jtoatid, under his leadership, appears 
I to play aa if It Were one instrument. 

T&«  Vivacity   and    freshness   with 
whieti  W playa can  hardly  be de- 

The program this afternoon was 
a varied one, beginning with the 
overture to Weber's "Oberon." It 
came to an end with the Ride of the 
Valkyries from "Die Walkuere." 
bight numbers were interspersed. 
Sousa's own marches were inspiring 
and added spice and spirit to the pro- 
gram. A feature of the concert was 
the rendition of Sousa's latest march, 
"The Diplomat." 

The soloists are artists. Jeannette 
Powers, viollnlste, is a gifted music- 
ian. Her tones are rich and pure 
and . she has that power of giving 
feeling and sympathy and sweetness 
to her playing. Her music has a 
great charm. 

Elizabeth Schiller, vocalist, has a 
soprano voice, of a sweetness of 
quality hardly ever heard. Her sing- 
ing delighted the audience. 

Herbert L.  Clarke, cornetlst, and 
Leo   Zimmerman,    trombone soloist 
were highly pleasing.    Their playing 

I is wonderful and each gets a beau- 
tiful tone from the Instrument 

The baud came here in a coach at- 
j tached to train 7.   Immediately after 

Mine concert, a special left with the 
11 company for Evansville, where a con- 

>. jcert is to be given this evening. 
I Many    from    neighboring    places 
II were here to hear the band.    Among 

those from Petersburg were Mrs. E. 
P. Richardson, Mrs. Clark Whitman, 
the Misses Ada    Snowden,    Amelia 
Seiple, Miss Denny, Miss Colvin, R. 
B.  Brazelton,  Elmer,    B?,an,    Fred 
Van Ada, Edward    Stonechlner,    G. 
Baker, Prank Thomas, George Whit- 
aker, Everett Hisgan, A. J. Adams, 
Leonce Ashley, C.    Adams.    George 
Kinman. Fred Brenton, C. F. Boon- 
shot, William Barrett and Mrs. Scott 
Mitchell. 
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pkliunrille,  Ry. 

March  3,  1906 

Sousa and His Band 
Brilliant concert at the Tabernacle last n,»K, 
jughly enjoyed by a great and en?hn,i^c a'fc" 

no (Era 
John   Philip   Sotrta,  the   march 

king, Sousa, "heart coudootor," and 
his incomparable band thrilled the 
■plendid   audience that   assembled 
last night at the tabernacle to heai 
the  most   britliaut   coucert in   the 
manic annals of thta regiun. Famous 
people are so often a disappointment 
when you see them.   Sousa  is not. 
His music,  of  course, has always1 

been popular here,—there is some* 
thing about it that tickles all tastes; 
and now Sousa himself, after he has 
keen viewed earefally at close range, 
his work as a oouductor critically 
observed, and his marvelous results 
enjoyed, is a greater personage than 
over before in the estimation of the 
people who last night literally drank 
In the streams of inusio  with  which 
he flooded the tabernacle. 

Although raiu fell almost contin- 
uously during the a!seruoou and tne 
early part of the eveuiug had a 
moatstjriny aspect, people flocked 
Jo the tabmiacle in large numbers. 
Not ouly were tba Hopkiusvill* 
citiseus quick to take advantage of 
the opportunity to see tne March 
King and hear his band, but every! 
town in the region had representa- 

tives here. 

The celebrated leader w« giv*n a 
veritable ovation, and he aae' the 
embodiment of graciousueaa, aud. as 
filbert Huboard would aay, radiated 
joy at his every appearance. Plump- 
ness and graoefulueaa are uot ■ 
usually coaeouitauts, but S >u*» has 
both, and his leading ia almost aa 
much a pleasure to eye as his music 
is to the ear. 

Hia program was one to appeal to 
every sore and oooditiou of music 
lovers. He swooped from the class- 
ics to ragtime and back again with- 
out any artistic loss. 

'1 be pr gram w«w aa follows: 
1.   Oveiture, "Ouerou" Weber 
8.   Comet    solo,   "Bride of tne 

Waves" .-...:./ Clark 
Mr. Herbert Clark. 

3. Suit*, "Looking Upward"..Sousa 
(a) "By the light of me Polar Star," 
(b) "U- der the Southern Close." 
(c) "Mais and VetiUB." 
4. Soprano  solo,   "Card   Soug" 

f loin "Bride Elect"........Sousa 
Miss Eltaaiittth Schiller. 

5. Welsh Rhapsody (new)  
 Edward tier man 

INTERMISSION. 
S.   Valse,"Vienna Darlings".Ziehrei 

7. Air de Bailer,  "The Gypsy" 
(new) Ganne 

(a) Marob,"TbeDlpIomat"(new) 
 Sousa 

8. Violin sol 3, Concerto  
  Mendelssohn 

(a) Andante. 
(b) Allegretto Allegno Vivace 

Miss Jeauette Power*. 



4. 
5 
6. 

7. 

»    Kids of the  ValtyTIes  from 
"file Walkuere" Wagner 

Every number was heard with a 
most flattering responsiveness, and 
generally there were cheers as well 
as the more conservative form of ap- 
plause. Mr. Souea was generous 
,wlth his encores,ncai ly ail being of a 
popular kind, and the favoi ite num- 
bers were his own compositions. 

The following eucores were given: 
1. ElCapitan March. 
2. Sextette   from   Lucia,   cornets 

and trombones.    • 
3. Dixie Laud, Old Black Joe. 

Love Light of My Heart. 
King Cotton March. 
EVerbody works but Father. 

I don't know Where I'm going, 
but I'm on My Way. 

The Mouse and the Clock. 
The Stars aud Stripes  Forever, 

piccolos, cornets and  trom- 
bones. 

Washington Post. 
Schubert's     Serenade;    violin 

solo with harp   act'ompani- 
ineut. 

9. Tne Star Spangled Banner. 
Sousa is a genius aud his baud is 

conuiased of accomplished musicians 
selected by him evidently with the 
greatest care aud judgment. His 
great talent u it fleeted in the 
thoroughly finished playing of his 

' baud and the dash aud life and the 
unity aud prtcieiou that character- 
iss its playing, aud the charm of 
interpolation given each number. 
It was e revelation of what the Qu- 
est band music cau be. 

Souse's soloists are true artists. 
Mies Schiller's song was delightful 
and the cornet solo of Mr. Clark 
and the violin selection of Miss 
Powers were brilliant and beautiful. 
Souea and bis baud went from here 
to Henderson where a matinee con- 
cert will be given, and tonight they 
will appear in Oweusboro. 



Gave a Famous Concert 
at the Grand last 

Nip. 
His Wonderful Conducting 

Carried the Audience 

Away. 

The Most Capltivatlng  Number  Was 
the Violin Solo   By   Miss 

Jeanette Powers. 

SOUSA'S 6\VN PIECES FAYORITE9 

Owenaboro greeted'SouBa  last night 
with one of the largest aud most bril- 
liant audiences ever assembled la the 
Grand.    In the golden glow    of    en- 
thusiasm  aroused  by    the    splendid 
music of his band It is hard to assume 
even  a  semi-critical   attitude. 'Sousa 
is  unique,  despite    his    mannerism a 
amounting at times to   the   extreme. 
There is a magnetism about hia di- 
recting-that enables him to sway his 
audience at will.    The  personnel of 
his band Is remarkably well selected, 
all capable muslciians, or they would 
not be with Sousa, and the quality of 
tone evoked was of a beautiful char- 
acter, whether in the soft sweet notes, 
as of ntrlnged Instruments or when 
the mighty diapason of the   brasses 
sounded In a grand crescendo. 

KY., 

MARCH    4, 1906. 

The program was of the high class 
Sousa knows so well how to select, 
the romantic and classical skillfully 
balanced by the more popular music 
of the day. 

The "Oberon" overture from the 
early opera of Von Weber, and of 
course written for the orchestra, was 
given with feeling and skill, so that 
though abounding in passages for 
violins and cellos,   the   absence   of 
these was not felt.   >  

Some of the other numbers for the 
band were the "Wielsh Rhapsody," by 
German, founded oh the Welsh na- 
tional air, '^The March,of the lion of 
ftarlech," '"Vienna Darlings." by Zich- 
rer, and "Air de Ballet," by Oanne. 
These were all played with brilliancy 
and charm, and elicited much applause 
to which Sousa was very generous In 
replying with encores to each num- 
ber. But it was in his own composi- 
tions that Bousa take's ones musical 
heart by storm,'their melody, and 
marked rhythm being given with a 
swing and verve that arouses the ut- 
most enthusiasm. The audience was 
not content until it had heard many 
of the well known Sousa marches, 
the most pupular being the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "El Capltan," "King 
Cotton," and "Manhattan Beach," and 
also some very well played ragtime, 
which was, of course, very well receiv- 
ed. \ 

The soloists of the evening were in 
quality far beyond the usual standard, 
the three being artists In evesy par- 
ticular. 

The cornetlst, Herbert L. Clarke, 
gave one of his own compositions, 
"Bride of the Waves," with the most 
perfect mastery of his difficult Instru- 
ment. He was encored enthusiasti- 
cally, and In return the favorite, "Sex- 
tette" from "Lucy tA Lammermoor,* 
was given by the members of the band, 
with feeling and a beautiful climax. 

Miss Schiller, who possesses a 
strong and brilliant Idjrano, smn« the 
"Card Song" from Soot's opera Tbo 
Brid» BUct" with *W»TsT*pathy and 



S?        My  He*^*' «* »« "ore 
S?'^and thereft>* »ore effective. 
But the artistic and popular success 

of the evening was achieved by the 
young violinist. Miss Jeanette Powers 
whose attractive Personality, and un- 
assuming manner favorably Impressed 
her audience,   while  the first    notes 
from her violin called forth the rec- 
ognltlon that hers was the touch of 
a master.   Not since Leonora Jackson 
appeared here ha* any violinist been 
heard in Owensboro. whose tone was 
«o sweet and full, and whose rendition 
was so Inspired by genius. 

Her Interpretation of the   "Caprice 
Slave" by Geloso. was masterly, the 
latter part given with tremendous Are 
and energy, and created an enthusiasm 
ID the audience which would Pot be 
satisfied until    she    responded    with 
Schubert's "Serenade."   This has been 
heard so often that It would not seem 
that it were possible to obtain any- 
thing new In Its rendition, but Miss 
Powers  played  it with  a tenderness 
and expression that appealed to the 
heart.   Her diminuendo, and sustained 
low tones were the most exquisite?that 
can be conceived.   The effect on the 
audience was to arouse in them still 
greater enthusiasm to which she gave 
as a second encore, "Die Zlguerenen.- 

The concert concluded  with    "The 
Ride of the    Valkyrie,"    from    "Die 
Walkure," which left an impression of 
artistic completeness, which is not of- 
ten attained anywhere. 

OWENSBORO,  KENTUCKY, 

MARCH 4,   1906. 

m&m 
"MARCH KING" 

GIVEN   CORDIAL   WELCOME    \T 

THE GItA.VD. 

Sousa  and   Ms 

turc«|   Audk 

Program. 

ris   Hand   Oeliaht    < ul- J 
cnc«>   With  :i   Select 

there are bands which are peers of 
Sousa's but few, if any loaders in the 
county have attained the popularity of 
the   March King.-    it |* delightful to 
hear Sousa'.s  music,  but  at the  8ame 

time it is a pleasure, to watch the grace- 
ful  movements of this    noted leader. 
John Philip sousa was given a cordial 
welcome by a cultured audience at th- 
(•rand    hist    evening.    The    classical 
numbers  on  the program  received  as 
much  applause  as   did     the    popular 
pieces. 

The program opened with the "Obe- 
ron" overture by Weber. This is n 

I beautifully woven web of charming 
melody and instrumental combination I 
that suggests most subtly that myste- 
rious world said to be peopled with 
erves. fays and mermaids. "The Diplo- 
mat" is the: latest of Sousa's creations 
m the march form. The rendition last 
evening brought forth much applause 
'The Ride of the Valkrles" by Wag- 

ner, was a splendid closing number 
Miss Powers, violinist, and Miss 

Schiller, soprano, are with Sousa this 
season. Their selections were received 
with favor by the audience. Sousa and 
His band go to Louisville today 



IOUISVILLB 
'Somitrlontn 

MARCH   5,   1906. 

J OHN  PHILIP  SOUSA and   his  band 
*l played two concerts at Mocauley'a 
yesterday afternoon and evening to two 
JWTgo audiences. Of course they were 
well-pleased audiences. It has long since 
«TOWn to be an event of musical import- 
ance, where happy anticipations And full- 
est realization, when Sousa comes to 
Louisville And this city is no exception, 
ror this band bearing- Sousa's name U 
welcome everywhere, and, in the estima- 
tion of the people at least, other bands 
measure their excellence by their near- 
ness of approach to this organization of 
artists. 

lx>ne ago Sousa established a new 
standard of band concerts in the less se- 
rious and less classical, but not trivial, 
world of music. Other bands were in 
existence and won fame before Sousa. 
came into prominence before the people of 
tills and other countries, but it is a truth- 
ful statement that no man before or 
since, has established a reputation or 
won fame for himself and his musicians 
In this sphere, that ever placed Sousa's 
name as the leader of the list In Jeop- 
ardy or ever threatened to dim the luster 
of his achievements. Under his leader- 
ship the band seems to win freshness and 
vitality with each succeeding season, to- 
become more a single Instrument of va- 
ried tones and colors and expressions, to 
play more Intelligently and convincing- 
ly and to please the people more and 
more. Other bands may enjoy ephemeral 
and faddish popularity because of eccen- 
tric! tlee, novelties and spectacular effects, 
but Sound's band Is a good deal like tlmo 
—it seems to go on forever. 

wfe&TS iJnl!lp &ouoa is probably morn. 
touSfc J?urlesiued, caricatured aiid "mi* 
the llit" ^ man »ow actively before, 
which th« ™", Bpeaks ot tne manner in 
wh.  imh— Pu,ople  r«Kard  him,   for  those 

sis? laS* ■Swears SK fi"pz sag" a'T„".y«sv- a 

thoughtlfnt it . °i fasc»natlon In the, 
„i„*. nat lt ia Sousa. "The March 
modr,

nnr
rhofe ba"d- whl<* is a!wa7s a 

*rks°no'„?ar hlS °wn M we» as th« 
what he wnn.^composers.   Sousa know* 

Uo&nyofa^ |ffeCU{eIy    ™ri'8
ytrXVn?£: 

no^Ur^ffiy*  V&X   SS 
is®* 0

fwT ^»sas 
marches to add spice and «n)Ht   

lnfDlrln* 

*$&£** « S SSSSL 

Serenade,1" and it wajip7T.ii,,.;?0 .5 • 
vidual feature aid g?ea«ty-f.e lndi: 
the two concerts"jBUabcth «PhmI?? oC 

callst. has a sweet Bopra^ VOIM aS5f »£ 

geisha  beautiful   tone TronThls IHstru! 
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n Phl"P S°«- 
Place m the rank* nr r.n ""Panted 
ters;  a6 a    ™»g or fan.oua bandmas- 
*«>ah admirln* V...NM he

4.
has Presented 

^hlch shall b* Slaved8'rrl?5 marc«« time. ^"  P'ayed  to  the  end  of 

Pe?heaJs
aS

theltLh,l.m on hls Present tp'i 

but this does n0t lltr»aA ? ba"<Jniaster, 
«?• The shading 1I Ifm„f|"0rn lts ^"all- 
the tonal effect-more SS* "t!*"* «nd 

In reBpon8e to nume™," satlsfactory. 
Played his nM "u'»ierous encores hV. 
Beach." »k,S? CoT^3' ""SSSifi 
and othersT^hlch «i°"'       EI  t-'apltan" 

of   .plenaU   Vr^s
m th'» s«a'°n a trio , 

Schiller,  soprano    Mis,  riSS   EIIz«^th ' 

h "^5?no t,S"*n* «»* clear 

•Hence* by her^ Tllh'^0 absolu^ 
ment. Technique and »v-h hef lnst™- 
a» hers. together u" h TnT'8'0" al,ke I 
«onal!ty. Mr. Zlmmerm»nP easant Per' 
?? f an artist wkh hi, ,a"»p,ove« him- 
hlWUiig a control «•„„ inst/Vment' «*- 
who. understand  the °rieiUl   to   thoee ' 
°Vhh

e
atnPart,cu'ar^n.KKE? dImcult* ■the programs at wi        t- 

were well chCn  ft,la°th Perfo™ances 
even better appreciated "COVea werc 

Mm%t 
5- ^ ^ 

@onfag ttoiic Ue 

Wo6 flcftfrn hicr 3um fffir rrfofnrftrf,c 
Stutucrrc. 

Wt ftapcQe fmh hier ftctg ^     " 

font Bunber, benn ftcts bidet biefe 
ftapettc erftftafftge ©adjen, B."g 
menUtt bet unferem 2)ur<j&fc$ni K* 
ffiS" 9rcfec Vopularitfit gente&en. 
Sj*ff J™ «■ fro* ftunbe, ba&V 

JWip ©oufa tit fcaulehg heater 
aufhtien inCrhe. Sei bem StoE 
W*'W bet bem Stoenbtonaert tear 
bag fruS beffer befefet, all   onft be 

frffl PNt, ou4 Don bielen Scutai 
Me — ©oiiiiiaas btc Skater gefcblof- 
fen fefcen mdeftten!   Sag beipeif toil 

unb ^eudbelet getoiffer Sute!   Un 
n™£*JJ««e eg JU"bereuen ober ein 
aSH5?W5W ^."^nen.b" 
Taufdrjt 3u b,a&en.   (Jg murbe gtflflaf- 

fleboten, u„b eg tft „ur 3U Bebaucr,' 
fcj 6oufa nur biefe «£H & 
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MISS POWERS SHARES 
HONORS WITH SOUSA 

Musical  Entertainment at the 
Grand Delights the Large 

Audience Present 

The musical event of the y«ar mas 
the Sousa concert Monday evening m 
the Grand. A large audience composed 
of the fashionable, the true musk- lover 
and the boy who whistles tbe "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." and who knows 
the "Manhattan Beach" and ""Kins 
Cotton" by heart. 

They were all there to see the "March 
King" in his kingdom, at the bead of 
his band of artists with his magic 
baton in his hand and his'body swaying 
rythmically to the music it invoked. 

Sousa is the majestic. th«- st-iiuesaa* 
leader. There is none of the fire and 
passion, the nervous energy of Orel- 
tore in his directing, nor is he as re- 
strained as Damroseh. There is a fine 
dignity in his method and the lifting 
of his smallest finger brings forth a 
marvelous response from his orchestra. 

The program was well selected 
though trief. but the numerous eocojes 
which Sousa so generously gave. 
lengthened it into a satisfying feast of 
sound. 

The opening number was the over- 
ture of "Obtrert and Titania" by von 
Weber. It was given with much spirit 
srnd being generously applauded S 
responded, as is his custom, with one 
of his own popular marches, *'E3 Csjii- 
tan." 

A cornet solo. George L. Clarke -:3id 
band, gave the "Bride of tbe Waves." 
Mr. Clarke plays with wonderful skill, 
his instrument thrilling through tbe 
house, seen;ed to shower melody in 
waves. The response to a Ttirifruwas 
encore brought forth the ooroettstts 
and trombones in the exquialtety 
plaintive sextette from "Luciadi 
mermoor." 

Tbe third number was a suite of 
shmte. (fonapoeed by the leader himself. 
enfttkBl -Looking Upward." The first 
of tbe three being "By the Light of the 
Polar Star" and whether there is any- 
thing in a name or no. one seemed 
really to fee* tbe cool crispness of frost 
■si the staccato rotes and the jingle 
of tbe sletgh bells. The second was 
-finder tbe Southern Cross." soft. 
sweet and somnolent. The last was a 
bokstefuus melody entitled "Mars and 
Venna." A truly heavenly trio. The 
audience Inked these, showed it plainly 
and was rewarded with "Dixie Land." ' 

The usual variety was given the eve- 
ning by a vocal number. Sousa on this 
occasion having with him as song- 
s-tress Mtss tTlizabeth Schiller, who 
sang very sweetly the "card song" from 
"Tbe Bride Elect." In answer to the 
applause she sang a tuneful ballad 
-Love Light to My Heart." 

A WeSsh rhapsody by Edward Ger- 
ntan especially arranged for Sousa's 
bawl, came nest. Interspersed were 
various musical tricks which pleased 
the fancy of the audience, particularly 
a snare drum solo with a crescendo 

I i ■nwAuendo movement which spoke 
for the skill of the drummer's 

of his sticks. 
pot alar was the succeeding 

"Tienna Darlings." in a valse 
with an idyllic harp solo. The 

following this was tu- 
Sousa seemingly very 

pleased with himself, his music 
his ■■dten.ee. proceeded to enter- 
a little "on tbe side" with "Every- 
Works But Father." in which the 

gigantic tuba has most of the solo 
parts- Everybody being still pleased 
be livened up things with coon song. 
"I Don't Know Where I'm Going, But 
run On My Way," and a coon song by 
Soona"* hand is something to remem- 
ber, a symphony of sweet sounds, dul- 
cet rag time. This roused the enthu- 

af the gallery and again to quell 
tbe magic wand waved and 

! the Clock" ticked and 
a musical-comedy in one little 

FbOowiBg this was an air de ballet. 
Gypsy." by Gamie. which brought 

ail tbe melody of the instruments. 
B off tbe same number was "The Dip- 
lomat." an* of Sousa's latest and hav- 
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JEANNETTE POWERS 

Equally Share   Interest 
Huge Audience. 

of 

ARMSFUL OF FLOWERS. 

Significant  of  Interest  in 
Young Violinist. 

John     Phillip 

S01IKJI. 

With  an   Immense  audience   to   hear 
her.  Miss   Jeannette   Powers  was   pre- 
sented   to   Decatur 
Sousa,  the world's 
greatest bandmas- 
ter,  aa a    concert 
violinist,    at      the 
Powers,       Tuesday 
night.   The   people 
of  this,   her  home 
town,    have    been 
waiting    for    this 
opportunity,      and 
the oration   given 
the wonderful 
young violinist 

Was tremendous. 
Mima Powers came homo for this brief 

stop, in the midst of a genuine, even 
sensational, tour of success. Wherever 
•he ha* gone thP people have recognised 
lier with moat flattering enthusiasm, 
and she has made the hit of the organ- 
fsatlon. Her success after two months 
only, la almost without parallel. Rut, 
whatever h«r career holds of honor 
for ber, it is hard to believe that she 
wiB «T«r have a greater ovation than 
that given by Decatur. 

INTEREST IN VIOIJNIST. 
Tttait she was the "bright, particular 

•bar* of tha concert does not say it all 
Interest In her overshadowed every- 
tMfsr else. She undoubtedly added 
to lb* erowfled house—a house all the 
DBora remarkable, considering the rainy 

nlglvt. The audience was perhaps the 
most brilliant that has ever been In the 
Powers theater this winter. It was 
composed of the most prominent society 
people of the city. All the boxes were 
filled. The ladles were beautifully 
gowned, and many of the gentlemen 
wore dress suits. The size of the au- 
dience was a tribute to IWiss Powers, as 
much as the applause it gave her. and 
the flowers she received after her play- 
ing. 

BOUSA'S PART. 
Sonsa conducted his excellent hand 

ns Sousa only can. The brass, reed and 
string Instruments were wonderfully 
Mended so as to he equally perfect for 
the llghest and most modern things, ns 
well as for the heaviest, most classical 
compositions. Sousa has perfect control. 
Tf each instrument were a mechanical 
contrivance, and the conductor manip- 
ulated the hand by that simple move- 
ment of his baton, the control could not 
he   more  perfect. 

Sousa is graceful and easy. His poise 
of body Is fine. He never works his au- 
dience up to the perspiring point hy his 
R-ymnastlcs. He is always dignified in 
his movements Seldom does he use 
both arms In (retting his effect. More 
often he stands with his baton swing- 
ing Hke a pendulum at nIs side, and his 
other hand slightly outstretched, open- 
ing and closing and extending, to bring 
forth the desired quality and quantity 
of tone. 

IJIVEI,Y. 
The program went through quickly. 

There were no waits between numbers. 
When a selection was finished, Sousa 
stepped down from his red covered box 
and made his low, graceful bow to his 
audience. Every 
number being 
wildly      applauded, 
he   stepped   quickly 
back    to the    plat- 
form     after     each, 
and        immediately 
started   his encore. 
After    the    encore 
there was   no   wait 
between    that    and 
the next number. In 
the       intermission, 
the players scarcely 
had   time to "whet1 

their   whistles" he- 
fore they   were fil-i 
lng back on the Alias Powers. 

stage, ready to begin the second part, 
NUMBERS THAT PLEASED 

After th* Weber overture from 
"Oberon," the colored man In the or- 
chestra stall* in front of the stage, 
held up a cardboard announcing as en- 
core "El Cap****," and the number bv 
Sousa himself was greeted with great 
applause. After the beautiful suite "At 
the Kras/a Court* by Sousa, his '?>UU 



ing the original Sousa time and tune- 
fulness. 

The artistic triumph of the evening 
was won by Miss Jeannette Powers, 
the violinist. Not in her first number, 
a Mendelssohn concerto in three move- 
ments, which was given with technique 
and expression, but In her encore. Ac- 
companied by the harp, she played 
Schubert's "Serenade." Charmed her 
hearers into an intense silence, lulled 
into rest all thoughts, all sounds save 
those of beauty and tenderness. 'Cool- 
ing Zephyrs Gently Sighing" sang the 
violin, "Waft My Song to Thee." Miss 
Powers is an artist of rare power as she 
proved by her conception of Schubert's 
exquisite  love  song. 

The closing number was rather dis- 
appointing, being "The Ride of the Val- 
kyries" from Wagners Die Wallfuerc. 
The brass predominated unnecessarily 
and the dissonant clangor of Wagner's 
scales prated harshly. Wagner is a 
brass band by himself and bis music 
needs much shading when given by 
wind instruments. The audience would 
have liked one more march, which was 
being rather unreasonable, as Sousa 
had surpassed himself by his many 
and courteous responses. 

Following the concert at the Grand 
Monday evening Mr. John Philip Sousa 
was the guest of honor for a handsome 
after-the-theater supper for which 
Judge J. E. Williamson was the host 
at his home In South Second street. 

The function was an elegant affair 
of fourteen covers, the Madame Chatt- 
ney rose being the distinctive (lower 
of the occasion in keeping with the ta- 
ble embellishment in pink an elaborate 
course, menu being served. 

Judge Williamson's guests with Mr. 
Sousa were: Miss Jeanette Powers of 
Decatur. 111., the gifted violinist of the 
Sousa company: Mr. and Mrs. (). R. 
Luhring, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Mur- 
phy, Mrs. John K. Speed of Memphis, 
Tenu.; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. McNeely 

! and their guest. Miss Hindman of Vin- 
, cennes,   Ind.;   Mr.   and   Mrs.  John    J. 
Chandler, Mr. P. P. Carroll. 

Preceding the function the members 
; of the party were the guests of Judge 
Williamson for ft theater party attend- 

l ing the Sousa concert. 
The function was happily planned as 

a pleasant social courtesy in compli- 
ment to the distinguished director, 
whose daughter, Miss Sousa, had been 
a classmate at Vassar college of the 
younger daughter of the host, Mrs. 
Ernest K. Eastham of Cattlettsburg, 
Ky., formerly Miss Kate Williamson. 



J"52L?2J***aiiu tne auaience not tmA     «"¥wl »— *«»CMUW nut 
Ow»-l»fii^,,J?*,?!fen ^hJn* the 
W^Sln^Sr^1 °f the encor*s were 

soXr^rai ^"Tan'8 2ew "Wp,»h «*»P- 
wwerUrtte composition of the highest 
wa^'rh^neo* PlCMed-     "K,n« CoMo?.- 
dered   TM9 ended the second par 

^^'iS' «"*   ""?  th.  different Card Song" from Sousa's "Bride Elect* 
TTearf*f*n <Lncore "Lovelight of My 
Heart.     3hP   has  a   coloratura   soprano 

voice of great sweetness and Intensity. 
Her  high   notes  wetna  exquisitely  sung. 

In the first part. Ilerhert U Clarke. 
I he cornet ist. played a solo. ThlR was 
on« of the distinctly good things of the 
program. As an encore the sextet from 
"Lucia di Lammcrmaor" was played by 
the French horns and cornets. This 
number ls always popular, and it was 
beautifully done at this time. 

MISS   POWERS'   PART 
Then came the second part, and 

•Icannette Powers. After "Vienna Dar- 
lings." the hand executed that delicious 
faraloa] skit "Everybody Works but 
Father.-- and the audience yelled. Then 
came "I Don't Know Where I'm Onln'. 
but I'm On My Way." and this |n turn 
by "The  Mouse and  the Clock." 

After the finnne "Air de Ballet." and 
Sousa's "Diplomat," came "Stars and 
Stripes. Forever,-* and "Manhattan 
Beach."   both   encores'. 

•Then came Jeannette Powers, led In 
by Sousa. 

She was greeted with such an ova- 
tion as would joy the heart of the 
greatest and most widely acknowledged 
of musicians. 

.Her number was the Mendelssohn 
concerto. This number was calculated 
to show the immense technlaue and 
musicianship of the player. Miss Pnw-S 

ers played It surpassingly well. The il- 
legro vivace movement was specially 
good. 

APPLAUSE   AND  BOUQUETS. 
Then she bowed and left the plat- 

form. The applause was thunderous. No 
Kuhelfk. no Ysaye could have Inspired 
such enthusiasm here Slip was Deca- 
tur's own. come back with an assured 
success, past, present and future, and 
as such, the audience greeted her. 

Roses,       violets, carnations—huge 
bunches of them—were carried down 
the aisle by an usher, and handed over 
the footlights, to be received by Miss 
Powers and massed around the con- 
ductor's stand, where Mr. Sousa had 
placed his bunch of American beauties 
which had been given earlier in the 
program. 

PLATED AGAIN. 
She played again. In the first num- 

ber ahe reached the minds of her au- 
dience. In Sohuberfg time-worn Ser- 
enade with harp accompaniment she 
touched the hearts. The appealing com- 
position wa» exquisitely rendered. It 
was. In fact, the most appreciated num- 
ber or the program. Nothing could haw 
beenvsnore beautiful. The rendition had 
soul.. She left the stage, her arms full 
of flowers. 

But the Applaus* continued, and the 
■light movement o€ Sousas head 
brought her back to Play again. This 
time It was "Zeugerwelsen" that charm 
ed the people. After It. Miss Powers 
gathered up the remaining flowers, and 
left the stage. 

She might have gone on playing till 
dawn, so enthused was her audience, 
but Sousa stepped on his platform, and 
began the Wagner "Ride of the Valky- 
ries" from "Die Walkuere." This was 
a great number, thoroughly appreciated 
by the audience. Throughout the eren- 
Ing the kettle drum playing had been 

* remarkable. It was art in the Wagner 
WE I.IKE IT ALL. 

Some people object to this conglom- 
eration of Wagner, Schubert. Mendel- 
ssohn. Ztehrer. Weber. Oonne and 
Sousa. \»hat is It that make, the au- 
dience applaud witn »a much enthu- 
siasm SoHsa and ragtime as Wagner* 
Because, the people are Americana 
straight-forward and honest with cos- 
mopolitan tastes. They do not deplore 
Sousa, merely because Wagner is sub- 
lime. 

Jeannette Powers goes away to end 
her season with Sousa's big aggrega- 
tion, playing all over the United States. 
What Is before her is uncertain, but 
continued success is sure. The highest, 
perhaps, awaits her Who knows but 
that hers may be the name to make 
Decatur famous? 

Jeannette Powers went from here 
early in the year, a young girl with 
a scarcely appreciated talent. She came 
back a virtuoso with a season of phen- 
omenal successes back of her. Great 
people may go out of Decatur, but of 
none will the people have cause to be 
prouder, than of Jeannette Powers. 

IN  THE  BOXES. 
All the boxes a; the Powers were 

occupied, an unusual thing for Deca- 
tur,  and  indicative of the occasion. 

In one box sat Mrs. Herbert O. True- 
man of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Powers. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crea. 
Mrs. Barnes, wife of the manager, and 
during the last half of the program. 
Mrs. , George W. Powers and Miss 
Schiller. 

Across the theater sat Mr. Powers 
and a party consisting of his mother, 
Mrs. Caroline Powers, Miss Carrie 
Powers, Sam Powers and little Miss 
Powers, the youngest sister of the vlo- 
linist. 

MISS SCHILLER. 
Miss Elizabeth Schiller, the soprano 

soloist, is also young to concert work. 
She began singing professionally la»J 
September. She is a Chicago girl, and 
has   had  the  best of instruction. 

At the close of the season Miss Schil- 
le:   goes to Europe, where she will pur- 

sue her voice cultivation under the 
greatest masters. With the develop- 
ment of more strength. Mtss Schiller 
should make a mark for herself as a 
soloist. 

Her voice Is now a remarkably sweet 
lyric soprano. She has excellent con- 
trol and perception. Through the 
tour she has made a success, and been 
«iven good notices in the papers. 



Bspre— AhMhrte Satlafartloa With 
Mtoa. Ponew. 

Absolute satisfaction in the work of 
Jeannettc Powers was expressed by 
John'Phillip Sousa to' friends and rela- 
tives of the young violinist Tuesday 
Bight. 

Mr. Sousa was entertained at <i 
o'clock dinner by Mrs. George W. 
Powers, before the concert. From out 
Of town were Miss Powers. Mrs. Her- 
bert Gregory Tureman, her sister from 
Kansas OKy. Miss Elisabeth Schiller, 
soprano soloist. Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Barnes, the manager of the tour and 
.bis wife, and Mr. Sousa. 
I After the concert a few of the most 
intimate friends and relatives of Miss 
Powers were entertained at the Pow- 
ers home. The reception was quite in- 
formal, but delightful. Mr. Sousa re- 
peated his satisfaction over the work 
of Miss Powers, saying "I am very. 
■very much pleased with her playing." 
I The band stayed in town over night. 
Miss Powers was. of course. at her 
home. The organization left on a spec- 
ial for Jacksonville at 10:20 o'clock. 
There a matinee will be played. Then 
a concert Is to be given In Springfield 
at night, A number of the intimate 
friends of Miss Powers will go over for 
this. Mrs. Powers accompanied th> 
band to Jacksonville to be with her 
daughter. 
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jHer Performance Was Fully 

Up to Expectation of 

Her Friends. 

[OPERA HOUSE PACKET* 
And Young Artist Was Re- 

called Twice—Band 

Good as Ever. 
Jeannette A very Jowers has made her 

jfirst appearance In Decatur with Amer- 
ica's greatest  bandmaster. John Philip 

Before one of the largest audi- 
tbat aver gathered at the Grand 

with a depth of feeling and 
Of artlat'c  generalship over 

instrument, the violin, that 
d the fact that 

notice*  slit 

  gaMrirtL 
With a!l deference to Sousa and his 

band of performers and with no 
thought of detraction from the other 
soloists,' Sousa was of secondary Im- 
portance In Decatur last night. The peo- 
ple of this city are Justly proud of Miss 
Powers. There was this feeling for her 
long before the band reached Decatur. 
and since last night it has intensified 
two-fold. 

Miss Powers' apnenrance was the cul- 
mination of a long cherished desire 
on the part of her Immediate relatives. 
When studying the violin in Berlin 
a few years ago, she and her mother 
went to hear Sousa's fcand, which was 
at that time touring the old country 
and was playing an engagement in that 
city. Mr. Sousa, upon • learning that 
Miss Jeannette was taking a course of 
violin under such noted men as Joa- 
chim, Markees and Geloso, made the 
remark that he hoped to see her attain 
such proficiency that he could take her 
as vloliniste in his tours over the 
country. If possible, she worked hard- 
er after that and took advantage of 
every opportunity to better herself on 
her favorito instrument, with the cov- 
eted end in view. Last night the people 
of Decatur saw her ambitions fully 
realised. 

Coming as she did"almost at the last 
of the program the audience waited 
Impatiently during the other numbers, 
although not without hearty apprecia- 
tion for those that preceded her. The 
large crowd giew anxious, however, 
and when the great bandmaster started 
to conduct her to the stage the recep- 
tion she received was in accordance 
with all she could h*ve hoped for. 

To say that there was no trace of 
nervousness as she struck the first note 
of the andante in her first number from 
Mendelssohn would hardly coincide 
with the opinions of those who were 
present. There was just a slight flush 
perceptible in her cheeks and for the 
first minute or so she did not care to 
trust her gase to the audience, but as 
she got deeper Into her work and her 
soul enacted the pirt her fingers seem- 
ed inclined to rebel against, confidence 
took the* place of any timidity that 
marked hep entrance and almost be- 
fore the last notts or the allegro vivaie 
died away, the audience manifested its 
heartiest approval in a way that told 
her only too plainly .hat every hear- 
er In the house was convinced of the 
success of her great accomplishment. 

In response to the rousing encore ac- 
corded her she played the beautiful 
serenade from Sohubo/t Even the mag- 
nificent boquets that were handed her 
arter the first number  failed to  bring 

?hl-*,. B rendltlon of the serenade, 
the audience  was swayed to  the point 
■Tro^. onVouW hcar the Proverbial dropping of a pin. No more befitting 
description can be given than implied 
th«...i6» .W°r,i excell*nt. And if she 
thought to  escape from  the stage be- 
M£» *e Cr°Wd C°Mld •rouse ,n a 8U«'- C"1 „d,e*ree  t«> Klve her a second en- 
core   she was mistaken.  For the third 
th^h K     "he      D,ayed    Zeuserweisen, | which by no means oetracted from her 
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- — a fourth number had the 
hOMr BttT *««i gettusg late and Mr. 
souga put a stop to the call by step- 
ping- upon his platform and starting 
the band on its last number. 

As for Mr. Sousa himself, he was re- 
ceived with the same popular feeling 
as marks his appearance in every city. 
It Is the same graceful, wavy motion 
In directing his band of artists that the 
people of Deoatur have become accus- 
tomed to. His marches, too, met with 
the same display of favor as on his 
former visits here. It has come to a 
point where, without the "Stars and 
•Stripes Forever" march, one would 
hardly realize that It is Sousas band. 
He has played it on the occasion of 
every visit In Decatur since it was 
written, but it never deteriorates iu 
popularity. 

As for the other sololBts, Miss Schlil. 
er, soprano, and Mr. Herbert Clarke, 
cornetlst, their work was of the same 
pleasing order that denotes the success 
of Miss Powers on her violin, and the 
reception they received was well merit- 
ed. 

Dinner and Reception. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Powers, par- 

ents of Miss Jeannette Powers, had 
arranged for a 6 o'clock dinner to Mr. 
Sousa and a select few at their home, 
357 North Kdward street. The band 
arrived over the Illinois Central on a 
special train at 6:45 o'clock, which 
had been In readiness for them as soon 
as their concert was finished at Pana. 

Tire party to take dinner at the 
Powers residence was met at the depot 
by Edward Keller in his large automo- 
bile and driven at once to the place. 
Those In the party were Mr. Sousa, 
Miss Schiller and Miss Powers, his so- 
loists, and Mr, and Mrs. Barnes, his 
manager and wife. Owing to the limit 
of time, the dinner was an Informal af- 
fair, but daintily prepared and heartily 
enjoyed by the guests. Mrs. Herbert G. 
Tureman, unother daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Powers was also present from 
Kansas City. 

After the concept an Informal recep- 
tion  was  held at  the  Powers  home  in 
order to give a few of the raos^ Inti- 

mate friends of Mis* Powers an oppor- 
tunity to meet her and Mr.  Sousa and 
the remainder of t'\r-se present at din- 
ner. It was a pleasant occasion  and  a 
nappy   meeting   between   Miss   Powers 
and her friends.    Luncheon was served 
at  12 o'clock. 

The band leaves this morning at'7:20 
over the Wsbash for Jacksonville, re- 
turning from there to Springfield 
thence to Bloomlngton. On Saturday Mr 
and Mrs. Towers and Mrs. Tureman will 
go to Chicago to hear Miss Powers 
make her Initial appearance in that 
city. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

MATIM I        PCRFORHAXtK 
OIVEN  ATlJRIXn OPERA 
HOrse. 

Enthusiasna •<" La's* 
Marked — SAWs R«*ii«* 

With Fart«r—l»tertie» Wilh 

FSMMS Caawlmrtnr. 

John Philip Son* and hi* ?»«5 

hand   nw   hw-   W«dnes«*y   after- 
noon and ear* a  snannee perwarm- 
ai*v si ib. Cnni    Baringr «hw ■■* 
thn*«- r«'tr* ««f she P**^*** 'he mmsr 
wa~ sxdd out  and there «W many 
w««H-a and ehiMieu i»  »**■ ¥*»«?-, 
It was a typical Sou^a pwm« that ■ 
wa> p«»s»-at»-d and the <<*■** *"*.| 
diK-n<r «- literal in 'he matter •», 
€SK*«JVT_      The    .lumber-   «w   ?*^B"| 
with thai e<wm de e*.rp* for "hkh. 
thir- great hamhnasaer    »    t—*-| 
IK-anr applaud rasp «w  *r*m P«i 
to «kaue at   the eon**as**u of ea*h 
*ek<tk«   and  after a  SIMMK ae- 
ka.«w-l...}?em<u3 ihe haum mmnduanfr 
and an «Jd  time  fanwww- w«M W- 

Sou^a"- s*yh* ■<** eonJnrtimi *- 
nnk]!K- in that it is neter Wi«w* 
and hi* graceful jw«nw piw* «*• 
ins dinetion a dam that is majiral 
ami *"apti«nin2. Dnrimr the plarsas 
«rf -TV Wpknnar there was the 
I*i Jkdrm m»tk«n to In* an* inat was 
witnessed f«r «■*" hess '*■•*• ™ ,fc* 
prxi-ram and this panirnhr sning nf 
the ana* <*f this si**' *nmsnrt*t 
y^-xt termed >y eTitks. the 
trademark. To am auditor it 
nnp*ar that this ra* mnnny » 
4ou motion on the part of the 
'a»d thai hi* 
ffwrtr IJanrhe. imt 

! 

B- ranidt fiMn'rttt^ as S>ttt^a «le- 
^SJBVI ■» the inlerrienvr after the 
■*-neer» that Iw- was doingr the mas: 
nadntiip «ka the •'Sousa trade- 

-   • .-'•..»■   • "   dfawCtini   is.:-   |r- 
in*    «mplypiL    "■The    Star*    and 
Sirif«ri  F-*et*r~ played  a*  an  en- 
ewair •-» ;lv- -erentb nmnber reeened 
the «d>^«w« tb^ -rh^ikm d»-~«'-r«»>'d. 

Tin-   -*-v^r«r   crttt^n   l«*r the  ~nan- 
:«•«- in elv- Stiw^a suite number i> 

t *^—« t>—nfokjlh   n«r«v "t ntn^ieal 
•sapM^sir^a and  made a   «Widedlr 
>«-r^LA iamk-4« m the 

«na a ?reai namhrr t 
TVMI i iimpti'hiT* >td«MSt_ 

pan; the band. They an?- Mi<s Jean- 
»•««- PWk-rs. *f ■Vvatnr. the danjrtiier 
mi Ganma I*«««»r». l'»n> rhr «»t iht 

j «-«*». stw mtetpn-iatkm of the 
vkdin mark% fc.-r a* an arttM of fir*t 
m'f Her t«ne i< exeeilent and she 
ha* ^IdMfnl rsrvntkm enmhined vith 
nit- temprvmmtal poner. Mi*« 
!*«•» r~ «as horn in Jaefc>onriUe in 
the la tr »m We-t State street, nov 
■f«npiVd i*r IW. Xorhntx a* a  n-i 

Wn   rlimhrch 
■ -" 

•«* it- pr*-*nt i__ 
Ikdht M maay to hear 
-nlwte~ T«»iw- vhkh pleased so many 
!a-* -orinj; nhm she appf atrd at 
Westminster ifhnrn-h amdrr Con>er- 
«at>«?r *n*p«v"s. Her >inj»in- *a< tt- 
#«■**«d nith nurkxi f^ror. 

IV^a -sufiMsts. responded to the in 
~i-«. et Amml. for enror^s. 

Sw»<* and h»£ hand are enuMtr «>f 
Amerka for th- ±S<h time. The or- 
•Msjsaniaaiian i* fourteen years "|«" 
and pcevkms- to his or*aniani>m of 
the Ian I Sansa nas for tnvfor years 
i««>r of the Marine hand at Wash- 

son. IlL C^ his aatire eitv. His 
nknnas reeeiwd nnder 

the tmelassr nf John Emnta ami 
Georae Fefix Ihahiit. hot a of vhom 

He spnhr f^unOr of 
interest of 

it «* andnstood 

SAiBer     c~   the 
the band 

it was a de- 
her pnr»v 

JUJNOIS, 



that ho never refers to them except 
to sound iheir praises. He has taken 
his hand in fifteen different coun- 
tries and is planning a trip to Aus- 
tralia for next year, which, it' car- 
ried to execution, will also mean a 
tour of some portion of the Orient. 
Ii is also likely that he will 'visit 
Japan and the Philippines. His 
hand numbers sixty picked musicians. 
Them arc three nicmhers that have 
plavcd under his direction tor twenty 
years and ten men are with him who 
Were members of the original hand 
organised  fourteen years ago. 

Annum ihe famous eornctists thai 
have boon with Sousa may he men- 
tioned l.iliernati, Arthur Smith, 
George Petty, Walter Rogers, Ko- 
nerko, Herman Related and our own 
Irani; Martin, of Juvenile hand 
fame I now of. New York), 
was with him as solo eor- 
notist fur one Beason, sharing the 
solo work with another player of 
equal ability. Clarke, the present, cor- 
net soloi ;t. is regarded as one of the 
preatcsl players on that instrument 
now living and his work Wednesday 
afternoon was certainly marvelous 
and received hearty commendation. 

Sousa has written 100 inarches and 
300 musical compositions all told, 
lie has written nine operas and a 
new optra, "Ming for a Day," lobret* 
io hy lli.oiy A. Smith, will he pre* 
scHti'.l for the initial time March '2(T 
iu Springfield, Mass. Later the ope- 
ra will he taken to Philadelphia and 
\ew York. 

The I HI ml .went from here to 
Springfield, in a special train, which 
departed at ."i o'clock. 

Regarding the nationality of Sousa 
speculation has been-rife, hut the 
following answer to a query submit* 
ted to the Ladies' Home Journal and 
by that publication submitted to 
Sonsa himself would seem to set at 

■>■.     nil    ' 

rest   all   further  discussion   of   the 
subject: 

"I was born a. Sousa; I have lived 
a Sousa. and I will die a Sonsa. I 
am the son of Antonio ami fclizaboth 
Sonsa and firsr saw the light on 0 
Fireet. Southeast. Washington Dis- 
trict of Columbia, sixth of Novem- 
ber, lfl.VL My father's family is one 
of the most illustrious in Portuguese 
history; and I have every reason to 
believe that the name Sousa was 
known .A America shortly alter 
1500. There have been various in- 
genious stories woven around my 
name, hi fhey have been barren in 
truth. 

''.John Philip Sousa." 
The p oft ram  was as follows: 

Overture-   'William Tcir  Rossini 
Rnoorc— "E| Cnpitnn"  .'. 
Cornet solo—"Bride of the Waves''.... 
  Clarke 

Herbert   ]..   Clarke; 
Kneoro -"Sextette from Laota"     
Snitr-'KooltiriK Upward"    igouso 
ISncori—"Dixie"     
Soprano folo—"Card Song," from "The 

Bride Rlcet"    .-J..usa 
•Miss  Rllznbeih Schiller. 

Encore—"%ove Light or My Heart"   
"SOUKS Of Ornee and Songs ot' Glory".. 
    3l tISil 

Rtfore—"Hands Across the Sen" 
Viilsc—"Vieiom   Dnrllngs"'    X .hivi 
Rncorcs— "Rvcrylxidy Works but Fath- 

er" and "I Don't Know Where Tin 
• Soiinr. hut I'm on My Way"   

On    Air i     Mallet,  "The Gypsy" (new) 

(In   Mar i—"The Diploma." (new). .A.usa 
Bin ir.-s-  'Stars  and Stripes  Foro\. 

and Manhattan Beaoh"   
Violin ijplo—"Caprice Slave"   Geloso 

Miss Jennette Powers. 
BJnco.rCf-'JSeroriaae''   St-hubcrt 
"Ride  r»l'   the   Valkyries,'' from "Die 

Walkuere"   Wa«ner 



JACKSONVILLE, MARCH 8, 1906. 

GOURIEE 
LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS 

SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT 

Grand Opera  House Filled at 
the Matinee Wednesday. 

Sousa's band appeared at the Grand 
in a matinee concert Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. The band was greeted by 
(perhaps the largest matinee audience 
In the history of the Grand. When 
iwe say this we mean a matinee where 
any considerable price 'was charged. 
The audience contained many people 
from adjoining counties, fifty or more 
coming from Virginia. 

Sousa's band is the representative 
band of this country. In the old days 
GUmore occupied first place, but 'he 
never attained the popularity that has 
come to Sousa. Sousa is not only a 
great hand leader, but he has written 
marches that have been played all 
over the world. Mr. Sousa plays for 
encores, for the most part his own 
selections. These never fail to draw 
forth great applause, and we some- 
times believe that the rendition of 
Sousa's inarches by Sousa's band is 
more appreciated by the average audl- J 
tor than are his interpretations of 
grand operas and kindred things clas- 
sical. This is the twenty-eighth tour 
of Sousa's band in this country and 
each rtime it seems people dike it bet- 
ter. We 'believe that the band could 
come to Jacksonville every year for 
*he nest fifty years and always draw 
a large audience. 

The soloists with the band this year 
•re Miss Elizabeth Schiller, soprano; 
'Miss Jeanette Powers, violiniste, and 
Herbert. L. Clarke, coraetlsL Miss 
Schiller was heard here in concent last 
spring and the favorable impression 
she created ait that time was the cause 

receiving a warm greeting Wed- 
»y afternoon. 

Miss Jeanette Powers is a Decatur 
girl, hut .was born in this city. She 
has just returned from study abroad 
and her work yesterday stamps her 
as one of the most finished voilinists 
in the word at the present day. Mr. 
Clarke, the solo cornestist, also was 
received with favor, and so insistent 
were the demands that each one re- 
sponded with an encore. 

One feature of the hand portion of 
the program was missing this time and 
What was the trombone solo toy Arthur 
Pryor. For man .years Pryor. was 
Sousa's main attraction and many peo- 
ple, especially band musicians, .went to 
the concert just to hear Pryor. Pryor 
developed and after leading Sousa's 
own organization a number of times 
when the leader was unable to appear 
he blossomed forth with a iband of his 
own and from all reports is meeting 
■with great success. The program 
yesterday was as follows: 
Overture—"Wttliiam Tell" Rossini 
Encore—"El Capitan"  
Cornet solo—"Bride of the Waives" 

• Clarke 
Herbert L. Clarke. 

Encore—"Sextette from Lucia"  
Suite—"Looking Forward" Sousa 
Encore—"Dixie"   
Soprano solo—"Card Song," from 

"The Bride Elect" Sousa 
Miss Elizabeth Schiller. 

Encore—"Love Light of My Heart"... 
"Songs  of  Grace  and  Songs  of 

Gtory"  Sousa 
Encore—"Hands Across the Sea"  
Valse—"Vienna Darlings"   ....Ziehirer 
Encores— "Everyfoody   Works   but 

Father"   and   "l   Don't   Know 
Where I'm  Going,  but I'm on 
My Way"  

(a) Aair de Ballet, "The \./psy" 
(n«iw  %  .Ganne 

(*) March—"The Diplomat" (new) 
' '• Sousa 

Encores—"stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and "Manhattan Beach"  

Violin solo—"Caprice Stove"... .Geloso 
Miss Jeanette Powers. 

Encore—'ISeranade"  Sehsibert 
"Bide   of   the   Valkyries."   from 

"Die Walkuare"  Wagner 
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SPBIXGFIELD  ILLINOIS   HAB§H8 190* 

JOURNAL 

HEAR THE MASTER 
PLAY HIS MUSIC 

SPRINGFIELD      PEOPLE      ENJOY ' 

SOUZA"S MARCHES. 

notation. 

While Audwnce is Only erf Fair Stza tt 

Up  far   What    It   Lacks    in! 

Numbers in Enthusiasm—Sets Setec- 

faaaa Are a Feature of the Program— 

Miss Jeanette Powers of Decatur Re- 

Flcral Favors. 

ksaar of match 
of interua- 

together with his. 
■: ■■ lUhPli 

a. fair-sbed *®Men.ce last 
at Chascetrtoafs. 

The presnun presented hy Mr. Sou** 
was worthy of an audience that wouM 
have racktd the opera house from gat. 
lery to dress circle, but what last 
nights Catherine; tacked la cumbers tt 
folly atoned far In 

If asaytMcg. Mr. 
ia graceful energy since* hbj but visit 
to this «2ty. and the ihiainm.h eontroi 
rhieto be exercises over the inimitable 

is In Itaetf one of Cse pleasures 

Ma own 
ne by 

J feature of the 
Herbert L. Clarke in a cor- 
"The Brsde of  the "Waves. 

to an 

the audi- 
he ns forced to 
of deafening &p- 

entraiM-fag mnmher  was  a 
vocal   sota.   -The   Card   Song.-*   from! 

"Bride  Etott*  stag by Miss 
Schaaer.   Miss SchiBer has a.' 

clear soprano voice of great ranee an-1 j 
depth,   which  was  ©atis-ied   distinctlyj 

an the taneful 
by the bead ae- 

respondsetl   to   as 
with a pretty song. 

Weil Known m SprtngbeW. 
A violin spio bT Miss Jeanelte 

«. -an  another appreciated  number 

^ranTaTd t * Vfr,UOS° °f «"• bi^- 

-J2 ^!lr' T"00 "^ evidenced by 

1»—■SMVsc.ri 
ber»   in * hfe. ,^beron    overture <We- 

sr rsL?- ar-r*^E 
\alkynes    from -D^ Walkuere" wer* 
the most  pretenticss Bnmi!l «„T 

2K   Tb? Weteh ESS  air ' composition bv Edward <J™li 
bristly .•nde^'Sl.^^ "* * 

Present, Latest Offering. 

nhnLiw hiS march ««Pwltlona that Souaa. true *enills „„ ^ 

^.y     exempiifieauon15 g 

i akui   i. °* ^tPloraat   niarch. 
*h.ch. hoTv  ver. i_, somewhat ofTdte" 

wl £ ThT !nte'fos«» ** encores along 
1*1      th*   marea   elections,   and   wer. 

» foUcheiithK:hrsubue 3 L-V77 h-acha. which are so cliaracteristfcof 
Soosa's   Interpretation.     One   fa*., 

£Sgn5aT5uSs5g er.        The    remarkable    ton*    -«r__ 
achieved    fa     ,bis    number V,?^ 

j trumpet^ oboes, drums and olier S! 
istruments was a surprh4-a exhiWtSn 
of musical comblnaticn *™™»M>n 

Ioist of the organisation, was the aue-t 

street while in the city. -  u" 



SPRINGFIELD    MARCH f 

REGISTER 
SOUSA'S  GREAT  BAND 

Draws Large House and Render* Fine 
Programme. 

Rendering a programme that Included 
a wide scope of musical offerings from 
Wagner's "Ride of the Valkyries" from 
"Die Walkuere" to "Everybody Works 
But Father," Sousa's great band pleased 
an audience of about 700 persons at 
Chattertons opera house last night. No 
higher compliment can be paid the 
band than that it drew one of the larg- 
est houses that ever assembled in this 
city for a musical entertainment of this 
nature. 

The programme was arranged to ap- 
peal to American taste and tempera- 
ment with enough of the heavy class!- 
cal to please lovers of that sort of 
music, and with sufficient "pdpular" 
and march music to please all classes. 
It was notable that during the enter- 
tainment the rendition of Sousa's 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and "Dixie 
Land" brought forth the most vigorous 
applause, this showing what character 
of music the majority of the audience 
most enjoyed. 

The band is a wonder in magnitude 
and music at times rendering themes 
with sympathetic softness and again 
with such a crash of brass as to flood 
the theatre to overflowing. 

Sousa himself is very undemonstra- 
tive as a leader In contrast with the 
Italian leaders who have been here re- 
cently, notably Creatore, whose fantas- 
tic gyrations detracted so much from 
the music of the band. Sousa's manner 
as leader Is quiet yet effective, and 
having wonderful control over the vari- 
ous sections of the organisation which 
respond to the slightest gesture. 

Of the band soloists, Herbert L. 
Clarke cornetlst. Is foremost, his work 
being wonderful. 

The band Is assisted by Miss Jean- 
nette powers, violinist, who is quite an 
artist, and also by Elizabeth Schiller, 
soprano, who has a voice of wonderful 
range, power and musical purity. Both 
Misses Powers and Schiller were com- 
pelled to respond to several encores. 

LINCOLN,   ILLINOIS, 

MARCH   8,   1906. 

HERALD 
Sousa and Band Arrive. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band of fifty-five men arrived in the 
city this morning from Springfield on 
the interurban train over the C. & A. 
at l!>rS4 o'clock. The organization 
had an extra coach and a baggage car 
at its disposal. Mr. Sousa and his 
manager, Mr. Barnes, Miss Schiller 
and Miss Powers were guests of the 
New Lincoln hotel for dinner. After 
the concert at the Broadway this aft- 
ernoon the band goes to Bloomington 
on the regular 6 o'clock C. & A. pas- 
senger. The first one to greet Mr. 
Sousa when he alighted from the train 
was George D. Barnard, director of 
French's' Military band. Mr. Sousa 
and Mr. Barnard are warm personal 
friends. 



ttSeOLN,   ILLINOIS,   MARCfl   9,   1 

HERALD 
GRAND CONCERT BY SOUSA'S 

BAND HIGHLY^APPRECIATED., 

A   H*Z\ T   Enthu»iast*  Audience | 
Hears  Famous Organization at 

tne  Broadway Theatre. 

afternoon SBPT  £"" n
Thursda>- 

tteatre thev  hart  »L Broadway 
seeing  sousa   ,i   £    opportunity  of 
band6 It   was   a   £5!$**  H?  gieat  ' 
People    of    artistioP/2nleSe   that   the 

Lincoln apprec ated   '*™Peraments  in I 
was  m$E£iw a^d ^braced, as! 
audience ?£*,&£*  magnificent 
"march king- and his nJl     fan,ous 

tlon. flls fine organiza- 

twIenThJ*8,?   ****** contrast   be- 

flee  receipts   footed   up  nearly   S50o" I 

onty   did   the   peonle   pnin.r   *u    *      > 
qulsite-music, but thev iL T\ 
interested In noting the araJ"*"? ease with «rM„v, i, - gIace and 
hi0 i h,ch  Mr-  Sousa  directed 
his large organization of fifty artteta 
"s a SiV\dUaI P°Ses and imS 
Portunlty of tho^ghTy^,™ S 

The work of the band and the varie- 
ty of the popular program was all 
that could be desired and far bevond 
criticism. Every man in the band is 
of course, a thorough artist on his 
Instrument, while the program select- 
ed by Sousa varied from the classical 
to tne most popular rag-time. The 
man Sousa possesseses the happy 
faculty of knowing just how to ar- 
range a program so it will best please 
w-^mfriCa

J
n audienc^- The num- 

bers included a wide scope of musical 
offerings,    from    Rossini's    "William 
v! ,and W*»er> "Ride of the 
Valkyries    to   an   amusing    arrange. 
FaTher"     "Everjbodv     W/>rks     but 

It was notable that during the en- 
tertainment the rendition of Sousa's 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
Dixie Land' brought forth the most 

vigorous applause, showing v hat char- 
aoter of music the majority of the au- 
dience most enjoyed. 

The band is a wonder in magnitude 
and music, at times rendering themes 
with sympathetic softness and atfain 
with such a crash of brass as to flood 
the theatre to overflowing 

Sousa himself Js very undemonstra- 
tive as a leader in contrast with other 
Italian leaders, notably Creatore 
whost fantastic gyrations detract so 
much from the music of the band. 
Sousa s manner as leader is quiet vet 
effective,, having .„ wonderful cont'rol i 
over the various sections of the or- r 
ganization which respond to the slight- i 
est gesture. 

Of   the   band   soloists,   Herbert   I 
Clarke     cornetist.   -is    foremost, his 
work being wonderful. 

The band is assisted by Miss Jean- 
nette Powers, violinist, who is quite 
an artist, and also by Elizabeth Schil- 
ler, soprano, who has a voice of won- 
derful range, power and musical pur- 
ity. Both Misses Powers and Schiller 
were compelled to respond to encores 
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MUM WELCOME 
FOR GREAT SQUSft 

Twelve Hundred People Attend 
the Grand Concert Given 

In Lincoln. 

HNE COMPANY OF SOLOISTS 

Modesty an* UMIII uba 
of the Great Director 
Immediately Won the 
a 

Master 

I 

TVpwi SOUS* 
_ leaves the fragrance of a 

aot snoa to be forgotten in the echoes 
of tie mask: he aad his bead off aaas- 
ter tuu«i<ians awakened and which 
oor people continue to hear. 

Once before the greatest haari mas- 
ter of the world aad the times, at the 
head of the greatest haad ever orga 
abed oa earth visited Liacota for aa 
afternoon concert which barely at- 
tracted aa aadieaee to jasnrr a per- 

bat  .he program ass e 
ried oat aad the aadamce proved its 
appreciation ia Hbeeal appCaaie. 

seeoad Hare ia the life of 
he visited Uarote aad this 
tore thaa lfa* delighted peo- 

ple listened to the harmony aad the, 
power of a haad of artist* whose abil- 
ity is world wide aad the receipts ex- 

fMt ia a eijj of Kjm. which - 
the gifted nanrnml director to 

vary the program -ad give Liaccia s 
usually played evenings la 

prcteauou* 

Ttete was a local mieresi hi Snusa 
and  bis eaterpriae over  the  »-ugag« 

i aaeat for a few juan* of    onr    Gra< ( 
' Jenkins, who was a vioiut SOMUI with 

Soasa who speaks hi the limb in and 
snsi  ftieadly  tenaa of the  master. 
JI»s-= Jenkins bad aatnral talent  and 
and worked hard ta prepare for pub- 
lic life bat  the difficulty  was is  en- 
listing   nndt-r     a     famous     manager 
wbicc she anally saccecded in tfoinc 
with Soasa aad the *i>sagt*B»€ii'. save 
her fame and standing in the world of 
musac.   For ais kindness to a Lincoli: 
jtitl nor people this afternoon tcnuci- 

. • •! him a b.-arty w? Icoait. nut onry ir 
? tpteaaa Bad maaaam^Bnaaaa bal   hi 
dr-IVrs and ce*: I 

As to the eoaeert and The tussici-ly 
directv no higher euni|>luu<*iil b- 
availabie thaa wot a it is stated the 
attendance tested the 'aju.ni? of the 
Broadway theatre, which for a band 
concert is phcnoratsaL. 

The program WAS one To please an 
American ambience. There was "las- 
sie masi -. rate and profound. There 
was ragtime and tnsj»"riag march mu- 
sic for the Busses so the band could 

I not be accased of playing for the 
dnsses. 

Soata'b 'Stars and brines Forever* a 
► production which bins won aha tm- 

mort^lity and "Dixie I^and." & tribute 
to the impulsive and generous south. 
were pieces which aroused  imtriotir 

i fervor and convinced the genius thai 
the people of this countrv byre tberr 

> ecaatry sad appreciate every cumpli- 
aient bestowed. 

The aaodestv of the American band 
msster was oae ef the agreeable fea- 
tures of the two hours spent in bsten- 
iag to the harmony and the pathos, 
of the players. The band consisted of 
fifty persons. eaHt and every one a 

• master of the instrument assigned 
ia the organization aad yet Soesa by 
his direcUaaa. always unassuming 

proved bhnself a typical 
instantly won the re- 

ef those under brat when he 



*r here am organization does so wHN It 
is difficult to make special mutwi. 
i*r. Clarice'was a clever comet soloist 
Miss Powers an accomplished violiti- 
isr and Miss Schiller a rliarminc so- 
prano. 

la addition to the regalar j«m?TTUH. 
the director resfioaded to rvrn <-n- 
eore. these follawing each and evey 
number on the program oace going 
so far 3s to respond to two <i»*ores 
fcr one setecilon Theso h-M-mand a 
paraphrase on "Everybody Works Cut 
Father** the Sextit* from 1„TH-U jad 
a number of others showing the KT 
satility ,t the 'ttrecuv «Te« in ito 
matter irf responding to encoref. The 
'.••indmaster aas touched the beau *if 
the publis by his masterly style of 
eaicriag to the taste of the paMte.' 
realising that in so doing he does not 
lower the standard of his band. The 
closing number, tlv only Wapnt r 
number -<n the i.rociam **s a io; 
fieent specimen of the work <«i" :hc nr- 
aaniz->tw»n and formed n fiitkr: rliami's 
to  the day 

Program   jvn* red   ia   l.iaraia: 
t.    Ovt-rtaiv—"WSIlfctw   THr— R«s- 

*     Cornet     Solo—"Bride    <.f    the 
Waves"—Clarke—Mr. Hcrlrrt C3ari:e 

*». Saito—"Looking l>wnrd~—Swsa 
<:•.»— "By the Light of the Polar 

Star." 
tb.• —"Under toe Southern OJOSS." 
tc.»—"Mars aad Yeans." 
4. Soprano Solo—"Card SarasT 

from the "Bride Elect"—Soasa—Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller.     » 

3.—"Songs of Grace and Songs oi 
%llory."—Soasa. 

Intermission. 
*. Valsc—"Vleaaa     Darlings"— 

ffiehrer. 
(a->—Air de Ballet. -The Gji*y~ 

<new»—Gaaa*. 
11>. > —March. "The IH|doauit "— 

Sousa. 
7. Violin Solo—"Caprice Slave"— 

Geioso—Miss Jeaaeiie Powers. 
8. "Ride of the   Valkyries"*   fc 

Die Walktaere"—Wagaer. 

BLOOMINGTO^, ILL, 

^^CH 9, 1906. 

antagra 
Smisa's Ba- -i. 

—A terg?*- amfiKn'-f l:<*inl J>hn Phillip 
Sisasaf* tao*B ta tartr canaserl Uist nisnt 
is tto* tfJteett*. aasfetwi n* Mr. Herbert 
CHartOR. «*BB*e?*«: Mies Elizabeth Sohtl- 
kc. inapmniii ami SBsst Jeanott^ Powers. 
TUkM. Ttop indTnnrr vtu roost ec- 
fcfcwrfhtKfc: a> fe» aunHim- af rttmoak every 
•snakes- iBsy?*- Fwr encores Mr. BoHOn 
j.lrjra* UBsmy r«jp«i*br aars which, were 

a* genuaw S)>osa rtyle. Mr. 
BkBot of every (n- 

IBd conducts  wtth 
tamnyaiaoal ■"•*■* aad ease. Miss Srhit- 
■BE.  taw  s»9«aio» so*>fet.   has  a   inlluiad 
frira aft icrfsr atiiiug okaa, Mis? Pnw- 
•enst Bliw uSfffetet. ftf a Pecatur lady fcith. 
siwri- T-'amte- ft* TMnaBntston. She wi» 
p*tw« a TfcettTy w^&ome imi played B*aaa- 

Elizabeth  Schiller 
f Maaatter Fowers 
i H&rbfert   UirLe    . 

V*aaanTaaain mM 

UJO  
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SOUSA  AND   HIS   BAND. MARCH 10, 1906. 

MARCH 10,1906. 

Two Sple„d|d Concerts Given at the 
Coliseum Yesterday. 

and*!181*6 a,K,ienCe8 «"*«» Sousa 
£dMswonderful band yeaterday at 
the Coliseum.    Both audiences wore 

.very enthusiastic.    a„(1    Sou^    W 

C€fN HERALD 
lent, respondin/tn     Unuaua"y excel- 
number.    M7'nFi,nKT,0res for eveT i 

■Bopmno, had aSff«th, Sch,1,er- th* ] 

• 'or- the vastTa6,? allTr'?' t0° "ghf 

were entirely il "„/ ,ower tones 
Pie in the /en LTtlH t0 the Pe«- 
wen»an, whopiayS a

row/,   Mr. Zim- 
«ad Mr. Herbert nal. lbe raatlne« 
« the evening „/> Who al»Peare,l 
both artists o! £2ZT' We™ 
Jeanette Powers   th» w?¥.,Uy-    M,ss 

Jo hit of both 'eonc
eerT8

0,,niSt' Wade 

»»g was dellehtfi.i   M     ;    Her Pav- 
that 8moo(   gSl   e tones h™»e 

; fakes the violin £    aua,,t>'.    that 
I .instrument in the wn ,TSt bea««f»i 

Serenade. w»h harn'    8chu,>erfB 

t Nhich Miss Power, nIn
CC°,mpan,roe°t. 

°ore  at both ,3   ? ayed as *n en 
.'real talent andTset ,"?'  Showed    h?r 
Kith  delight he aud,ence wild 

HEAR SOUSA. 

Popular Band Leader and Big Com- 
.   pony Heard Again In Peoria, 

. Both afternoon and .evening yester- 
day several thousand persons enjoyed 
the magic music as lnterpretated un- 
der the leadership of Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster. While it has been three 
years since Peorlans have been privi- 
leged to hear the big band, they had 
not forgotten the treat, and turned out 
well to hear the two programs'. In 
classic and popular renditions the mu- 
sicians displayed the same skill and 
showed that Sousa has as much con- 
trol as ever. With him Professor Sousa 
has as violin soloist. Miss Jeanette 
Powers, a well-known player, who suc- 
ceeded well in holding the attention of 
the audience with her charming play- 
ing. Mlsa Klle&beth Schiller, a soprano 
also claimed a fair share of the atten- 
tion. The concerts were given under 
the auspices of the Associated Chari- 
ties, who hope to add to the deposits in 
their treasury as a result. 
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Ikmtritun. 
80CBA AT ORCHESTRA ILMJL. 

A Sw Irish Rhapsody to he H«irvL 
Owing to the ran <of TV Yankee 

t "iix-us on Mans" at the ludilwrimn the 
Manual visit of Sousa, which hereto 
fore has always hm m the IVrngrea* 
street playhouse, has hem transferred 
to Orchestra HaU. where he win giw 
three ounrertK. on next Saturday aft- 
< -moon. March m. and Sunday after- 
noon and evening. March 1L He brims* 
as soloists. Elizabeth SrtuUrr. 
and Jeannette IVwers. 
It i«erhai<s the w«.t 
ter before the putiSe.. He has a dss- 
Jiurt imhlie of his «n and ghrts »» 
difficulty in filling a theater in any rity 
I'.v the mere mention of his naaw. 

The program for the OuVngo "«•- 
<vrts hare been «*prriaUy prepared. 
The first IrniiiH « new -Irish Rhaps- 
«ly.~ by YilleraStanrord: Weber's 
*"Oberon"* overture; Sousa's Three 
Quotations;'" Toreador et Andakutse' 
from Rubeustein * "Hal Ctatume.- and 
Berlioz's -Itaxfccwzy March.- 

Miss Powers will pfavy the -Mtud,ll- 
sohn Ooneerto.'- and Miss Srhiller wiU 
sing a Sous* aria. Sunday afternoon 
excerpts from "Siegfried- and a new 
suite by Sous*. The Last Ifcay* *t 
IVwnpeli.'" are the features. In the 
evening another fine program wil! be 
given.   Sousa'w delightful 

I <oren. of course, may he 
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ere la   the  rule   (quoted   by   Ha«d- 
aster Innes daring a speech   to a small 

ndlenoe, aa advice given to hlui),  "Jo- 
let la a good [place (or  a band to  keep 

away from." 
And bere la the exoeptlon:— Sousa. 
May his tribe lnoreaae. 
The largest Jollct audience ever drawn 

Indoors to a etrloUy  band concert with- 
in   the    writer's ' recollection,   grtetel 
America's most  famous   bandmaster   In 
the theater  Saturday    night,     A good 
round fortieth of  the  city's population 
was there—enongh to more than equal all 
who heaid Brooke, Innea, Well and Sor- 
rentlno'a lands In their laat theater con- 
certs.   There waa an empty asotlca down 
In front paif aully   oonsploucu«, bat the 
(first balcony waa crowded and  a   thous- 

d or more people shared In the feast. 
A feast it waa   surely,   for   Sousa  has 

he happy knack of  pleasing everybody 
bom It la possible for music   to  please. 

Below will   be  found  an   eminent au- 
hority'a opinion of the others.) 
Except Dues, whose men almost wor- 
lp their art-loving,   millionaire leader, 

,nd Sorrenttno, who could make bla red- 
ad Italians play without a note .before 

hem,  no oondaotor  has  Souse's elas- 
Iclty of lesonroa.    The  band   is before 

him as an organ before a player, and ha 
leads It at fala'wilL     The ploturerqae 
and suggestive movements,   from   baton 
tip to feet, have an effect on the auditors 
as well aa  players,   helping   to tell  the 
musical story like an opera singer would 
with stage action.   The aeaaw of delicacy 
la movement  was as  vividly set forth 
la certain positions of a Vleneae waits as 
la the "Uberon"   fairy  measures;   and 
the grotesqnerls in Weber's overture was 
no mere  artistic,   as   far as execution 

Jwent, then the musical   crowning   in  a 
popular song parody. 

Like  King  Midas,   everything  Bonsai 
toaones turns to gold.     What leas prom- j 
lalng material could be Imagined than 
tie  theme  of  "Everybody' Works   but 
Fa*ner7"   Yet In one of the   variations, 
played aa an encore Saturday night,   he 
has treated it oontrapnntaUy  to build 

up a ohorale auoh aa Mendelssohn   might 
have penned,  with   a   typloal  ohurchlj 
cadenc*.   Another variation   was in the 
relative minor, built on olasato   lines,  a 
lovely   bit  of   Intricate    tracery spun 
"trippingly on the tongue" of the* play- 
er*.   It was a pleasure to note how    the 
composer-leader and his men treated'this 
frivolous material with the same respect 
as the mere  pretentious art works.   It 
was not tossed out aa a mere sop to the 
Cerberus of so-oalled  "popular"   taste; 
and by the same token was worthy  any 
musician's   admiration.    The   oomloal 
orchestration of the same number in one 
movement    and   the    genuinely    novel 
effects Intrcdaowl In many parts  of  bis 
suits "looking upward" showed  Souse's 
originality in the use of tone color. 

Something new was the display of 
large placards announcing encore titles. 
This fills a long felt want, for even a 
widely-read musician cannot keep track 
of the vast store of music, especially in 
these days when the presses are rushing 
out new compositions dally. A similar 
arrangement would be [appreciated at all 
concerts for everybody wants to know 
what Is being played or'enng. And If all 
singers shrouded their Words In aa deep 
mystery aa Souaa'a soprano, the auditors 
would have as little clue to vocal as to 
Instrumental music Whether "The 
Bride Elect" was Italian, English, Ger- 
man or Chinese opera would never be 
known from her rendition of the Card 
Hong. 

The oornet soloist, Herbet L. Clarke, 
proved a brilliant player whose high . 
notes were beautifully clear and musical, 
but who seemed to lack breath and 
power In the lower range. He was not 
as great a feature as the flugel horn aolo- 

1 lat formerly In this position with Sousa, 
who looked like a farm hand and played 
like the Angel Gabriel. 

Speaking of looka "belying an artist's 
ability .there waa a Mttfe fellow in the 
band Saturday nlghr^Wh© on the street 
might be taken for an .Italian newsboy; 
but how he [could make an oboe slug/ 
This small instrument,   whloo  la spl^ * 
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of Its fixed tones that give the  pitch  to 
all the other instrument*, U yet  so diffi- 
cult to play. *»■ »*8 • v*°t *• JSif .'. I' 
who oertoWy hat "mu*lo  In   hlms3lf.    I 
ill* only opportunities  for display   were 
in the occasional eolo passages falling to 
this Motion ot the .wood choir;   b*t tt«9 
were something to  reo.U  with delight 

In most bands there ate only one oboe 
and one fldte-and-plooolo   player,   bousa 
ha. three ot each and hta wisdom In not. 
making the clarinets the "whole parade 
was evident In the beautiful color combi- 
nation*. ..     rn-.k 

In responding to an enoore, Mr.   Clarx 
! was assisted by  two  other  cornets, two 
"lie trombone., and that  mellifluous In- 
strument,   the  double-bell    euphonium. 
!n a rtlrrlng rendition of  the "Lucia 
sextet. 

Another departure from ©"ternary ar- 
rangement*. w« that  in   place   of  tau 
viol. Sou* had a harp a. a   "<»™°«»* 
link" or reminder of the orohestra.   line ■ 
mas used as .ole lacoompanlment   to  the , 
.7eore piece by Mis. f*^*™** 
who   gave Schubert's "oerenade    the 
most inspired and expressiveJ**Ti£ 
tlon we have ever  heard.    Most of teU 
number was an arrangement with alto 
yoloe part, and the double-stopping   was 
absolutely flawless.     But  it was   more 
thantonal   beauty   one   thought of   1. 
hearing this supernal love  song; it 
Tre-omtlon ot th. tendered and sweet- 
«tJi from  the master who    next 
Z Moser? had the greatest aenlu. tar 
sjna    5 for no other reason   than   this 
gUmpe.   into    music's   higher  realm 
Souse/s concert wonld desrve a place In 'J 
memory  where  ottr choicest  souvenirs ft 
are retained. . 

The monster bsss in the center of   the 
hand was  the  "Sousephone,"   invented 
S   tto^nomaster to give a   .olid .ub- 
Joupdatlon to hlk  musical   skyscraper 

A wonderful teat  in   drumming  was 
reVimedln   the  "Looking  Upward"  , 
enUeT-rbo pleyer.   who   had an  extra | 
S2««Jai.tet« •*   the edge of . 
S«2kl» with • roll Wtat»lt>Wje I 
soaroely audible at first,   and gradually . 
working to the center attained * tremen- 
dous .«eot, eistated by a ■»«**■»- 
m«T then letflog |t die out    The won- 
"SulSteWwyther-rfeotgraduUion 
2»M during |**u a long paesage the , 
fLVwae performs* twine In succession) | 
S ^iSS^rXwltt no stogie .trek. L 
dlseernlble at any jfljne. 1 

1 

I 

®jnuLQ*- U  ?u^ 

John Philip*ousa and his groat band} 
will be at the' Lyceum Sunday even- | 
i»g. [ 

It   is   remarkable  how   firmly   Sousar 

maintains his hold upon the admiration j 
and enthusiasm of his audiences.    For 
example. he has been going to Chicago 
ma.t> tWMSS --iili nis famous band, yet 
the Post writes of his appearance there 
Ih    Orchestra    hall,  on   March  1.    as 1 
though   he   were   a   newcomer,     whose- 
brilliance   had    fairly overcome them. 
Here are its glow ing words in its issue I 
of March 12: 

"A breathless audience filled Orclies- ' 
tra hall yesterday.   Kousa. the magician I 
bandmaster, stood with his baton poised 
in the air.   Th" trombones marched out 
and leveled their ••lastlc instruments at 
the   top   gallery.     Then,   like   a   great' 
wave, the tolume of sound swept over 
the enchanted house. 

"The music  must have called    forth' 
strange memories.    At the first strains 
of    Stars  and    Stripes    Forever."    the' 
piece which brought a nation to its feet 
during the Spanish  war. a dozen  vet- I 
eraus rose from their seats and waved 
their hats enthusiastically. 

" 'Glad I wasn't too old to follow th* 
nag up San Juan Hill.' exclaimed one 
grizzled warrior. He was a veteran of 
the   Grand Army.' 

P.y the time "High School Cadets" 
was played, hearts as well as shoes 
and chins, were beating time. 

"The music ceased. The hall was 
strangely silent for a moment. Then 
like a sudden storm at sea the ap- 
plause broke. Still in a dream the audi- 
ence filed out. The day looked garish 
now. and their hearts beat not so rap- 
idly.   But then—they had heard Sousaa 

»>ai.d. ani it had been another   day of 
memories.'" 





MILWAUKEE 
SENTINEE MARCH   13,    1906- 

SOUSA     ACHIEVES     TRIUMPH 

P*tat Tfceater Tan. Away Hundreds at 
Concerts of Hard, x^^ 

top^ro^orvxs0."1, t°hr:h:rra to th° 
b the «T™-**„ f" t,lrne«J "way. Sousa f «oan?ea^£ d^°n*T leader .. of old; k£ 

f 2""!™"* •» expressionless, his »s- 
, 2?'j*"*f f» *«™trlc. and  the musi? of 

ta2^Li? »!^? I ,ul»«'t  march  tempo' 

**-oreS for.   S^S^TJS^SS^: 

i •» me uk. anS sstioei lyyr 
a*1*  aad   the  new  u   if  .h.. °™ 
KT*FT IT.il       _1     2. •   ""^   wer*   old. 

£ J™** was ^Wa^Sft,^^ 
^»a«r~ , tuneless classic of the strr.?f 
»Uj*d m alawrdr, classic t( "M    It w    ' 

£££*-- h moaic H^sTcoSt. 

-fSL^! "^1*r ?ro«r*,B. Weber's orerture Tweron. Soasa's suite "At ih« v, , 
Cant" «d W^f, "Rldlof^he vf' 
lqrHaa.- from "DDie Walkuem •• «,. \*T 
-*W played. TaT aoE. wer? «■ 
Heraert V. Clarka (cornist) M .. BE1,.1* 
Sckfllor, Caopraao), -d M.ss SlSSK 

ii  

Satft'i!!?! *»■« «"•««- Bach of 
ftS-^dJ^r!?POnd to ,he en=ore and Mi°8 *■■ ■ »»no!IUon of Shuberfs ••«*!«!--!• v? •"•Ware* Uta aadlence Serenade' 



mmxktt fxtt 
SOUSA STILL THE FAVORITE 
PABST   PACKED   WITH   MARCH 

KING  ENTHUSIASTS. 

Hundreds   of   People   Turned  Away 

After House Was Filled to Its 

Utmost Capacity. 

*•»« l ' Ua"an' German »»«> other exotic  brass and military  bands may be 
duly appreciated by American audiences 

tLT      J thC  UnUSUaI artl8tic "Tit of 
enter,T,Ut'tl0nS 3t lcast for ,hp °ther entertaining features furnished by their 
conductors, it ls after all John Philip Sousa hjs   .anS    (hat   tQuchpg      P 

band ™ ^art ra0SU Few if a^ of the band masters of this country have un- 
derstood the limited extent of the de- 
velopment   of   the   musical   taste   of   the 

ever th*' "^ "* S°"sa has- an<> Cl- ever   the   insignificant   minority   of   our 
musical aesthetics may hold Jthe con- 
trary „o one has done more for the 
elevation of said musical taste, when the 

ye on reS,are t0Dl-™. "ho are as 
uL .1 e ,0Wt'r runS of 'he musical 
ladder, than J. p. Sousa.    The ma»,I   . ' 
nnln?-.1*!?   t0nal   °arDival   of  a   "u   an pointed   brass   band  still  constitute"   iL 
ne plus ultra of music and a lively dou 
"neclUt"kofm

a!"rhm
ln dTl° fortisVs7mod?hUe m-cni or all rnusica enjoyments KV,. 

these masses, the tunes ofThe .March 
t™n/wm HB1p„rf author'ta.ive to which 
Se   Bv  1     D pr«feren^ to all other 

HI large with a higher class of music and 
haa    undoubtedly   convinrnrt     »v?„        ■ 
upon thousands that there Is      Sf 
more enjoyable In the glad art ttan III 
STtiTVi-and rae.Urae Sousa    -   bu .With his eccentric mode  of directing     „ 
catch   the  attention  of    the^unsoX'0- 

ttaS SAJtSSA ft?   a»   Pdu- bv the fratt   ,,Jv   .J* tt is appreciated 
Hurreptl„ruas y'coVver eT^h" F3= aware nf »i,„ '"UVPrV<i    without    be ng 

'bemeb°yf ln:,rbe,nd0oiefCn
Sousri8

P,rd °° 
scientlous   a   music an   at   h«w C°n" 

but 3 o" MWft T ■»•"•««> 
'he   popularity   of   hS,    ed"cator *• risk 

we.irme?niLVoTch\^V,8e.Ude
P "2 —' * to his sorrow 0rcnestra le«der has tried. 

the same music pUvedhv » V6r *?"* 
orchestra for whlShMwL T symphony 
intended ' they wePe originally 

froTmy0hrseWowSnU,t„e
p

Serasd w7t°h %Pnu,° *«** 
number of old and new rnarch^ f

requ,si*e 

"March KlngV own pen were ,h^ th* 
ant reminder that Sousa is n«i.he p,eas- 
nent   a   composer  amone      .? Pr°mi- 

iwaR-.SsSrSS ment or version nt »h„ •».      accompani- 

, the Southern Cross,-.while th".? „Unaer 

j the Kings court" gives iL £ Sulte, 'At 

I flections which the ela-ht «t .i. MflcaI re" 
! circle of beauty In the kin^n0,l8ht °f ,he 

awaken In the^maginaUon J „"°e might 

I of democratic origin0    f * musl<:«" 



Waldo Presides 
Bandmaster at 

frtmcil Baton Indicates tv OitlpriR 
IstmG* Fwme «r 

•Waito. 

|4o«Bntt JMt Shr 
: Stni-   tflaa«  witt?   saw   hire 
>ta»  vdn triaJw sx Palter 

3»m AM) AHaer 4S«Bn«iAiTh»rpp(j 
Bee* lidw'ftaBufetMiriF 

■Trer ftr-th« "BTTIUTV rvmirr!*»p' 
c-«H|»i i>Th- i: —— .a' .£' I*>T 

ll*" w *> iv.nwrr. -i *9r-lwvv— 
:xis fail«d :■   Ttsyrr-  n -if 1'inlUifc.y   it thus 

■ cfr ^ 3£ ** •   t/UO 

—. >■* aj      w~+ *»-• !f • •* 

frwaiss *«n»~ nr.— ju^i^-nut'-*»■: >■ ■• - Mali 
«f     '»uif am' ST "to-   r-«r   -»•.•<   '-ir- "rwlvr 

«MMk j: 1 ai3 jet nmu inttt Jiait- 
Ta» -pas; mrelrt. dWR-'-oaUCCI rctwnt :.u: nafat- 
te-.a*j»rT" may Sire Jtwjmnm  nut; fsrtfr to 

.Mr. Wild.      3: VMott^Wk.aaaieiaaMait a* 
Sten   toe -iMmuULT • tei'Hwt tjtttu oa»j»<i»r s 
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Man <*er Stoddard apparently knows 
w/h*t is what in Sheboygan, when it 
«■■» o judging what people will p±- 

i at tbe opera bouw. Against 
\ of almost everyone that   it 

 pay  ex peases,   he   brought 
»'s bead toSheborgan yesterday af- 

i lor an almost unheard of Taee- 
• matinee.   Itwas^lent and an off 

i otherwise, bat nevertheless Mr 
rt»  rfeht.     The    theatre 

pncUcalir was sold oat. 
And tbe audience was appreciative, 

»ver.   It encore 1 every   number, 
aad   bis -performers    re- 

I giatioaily. 
It was a model musical   program  In' 

respect, one planned   to  delight 
sjjdajaj aad  those  who knew 
about  Basic except  that it 

tickled tbeir  ear*.   It btgan witb tbe 
, overture to " Wilheim Tell," and 

also witb   a classic,    the 
jof tbe  VoUTries."     Betwetn 
i were laterepersed the noisy   but 

ftirrinc Sossa comf osit ons and daio y 
naasben picked from other compose-.-. 

Sosna,  looting   a.ore  like   a  high 
priced tailor   shop Apo'lo than ever, 
brines wiJt him on this t >ur three r»- 
atarkablssol is is.    It is not often tlut 
m» aodieoce bears sac*: perfect comet 
plating, or i* treated to such wonder* 
fol violia waste, as that rendered f * • 

by  Mr.   Berbert cUrke  and 
 i JraaeUe Powers.  Miss El.zsbeth 
SoetUer also proved a  delightful so- 
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sogsA, 
Sousa and his band were hero last 

evening, and if you missed this treat 
you are that much behind the rest of 
us. The way this man can hold an au- 
dionc3 spellbound for three hours is 
beautiful to hchold. 

Prom the opening overture along 
the path strewn with musical roses to 
the strenuous "'Ride of the Valkyries" 
there was absolute enjoyment for mu- 
sic lovers. The tinkle of the bells, the 
shrill note of the pteolo, the deep- 
sounding bass, the melodious saxa- 
phone, the sharp blast of the trom- 
bone, the crash of the cymballs, the 
gentle, smoothing tones of the harp, the 
cornet speaking in the music language 
straight to the heart, the soul-capti- 
vating strains of the violin, and the 
master himself, self-possessed, grace- 
ful, yet the real soul and body of the 
music after all—this is what one finds 
to enjoy in Sousa and his band. 

After he has given us "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," that marvel of pat- 
riotic inspiration, and created for us 
that collection of sacred songs which 
contain more religion than a dozen 
sermons, MaBter of Music is not name 
enough for him. 

—R. B. Pixley. 

THE GRAND. 
Sousa, the man whom prominent 

men in the United States and foreign 
potentates have been delighted to 
honor, whose name is a household 
word in this country, and whose 
marches are played by practically ev- 
ery band and nearly all amateur pian- 
ists, has honored Oshkosh with an- 
other visit. The "march king," with 
his fifty soloists appeared at the 
Grand Opera nouse Tuesday evening 
before a good sized .audier.ee. The bal- 
cony and gallery were filled and the 
rear seats down stairs were occupied, 
but the seats forward were vacant. 

Sousa is unique. , It   is   impossible 
to hear Sousa'a band and not compare 
him with   other   leaders.   When   the 
leaders of a couple of Italian    bands, 
v^ch have played here, gyrated   and 
contorted in a   manner   fairly'  ludi- 
crous it was said of them that   they 
were moved by inspiration and only in 
that way could they bring forth the ef- 
fects desired.   Sousa's men seemed to 
be under his control prefectly at all 
times, but the presence of the famous 
leader was   not    pushed   obtrusively 
upon    his      listeners.   Quietly      and 
modestly be waved his baton and gave 
his signals and at no time   was   one 

1 obliged to forget  the beautiful music 
to^atch and   eccentric   gymnast.   It 
was a^oleasur* to be able to listen to 

beautiful music and not ba troubled 
by a circus performance directly in 
front of the bandT' 
- Sousa has done much for the musi- 

al taste of the masses. His concerts 
re popular but never cheap. He 
ombines i» "is programs much of the 
itandard music, some of it called 
liassic, with good melodies not above 
the heads of the hearers, whatever 
their musical education may have 
been. While much of the original 
program was of so-called classical se- 
lections nearly all the encores were 
cf popular airs, including some of his 
new and some of his old marches. 
Unconsciously every one was moved 
to enjoy and appreciate the standard 
selections because of the contrast be- 
tween them and the lighter grade. 



Too many mnstri—n surfeit 
educated musicians by a Ions 
gram of selections any o»e of 
is, figuratively speaking, a 
Not so with the march king. 
was liked before he rum*, his 
ence was such as to malca bin 
moYe popular. Modest, gratetal ami 
unassuming he gave the people wkat 
they wanted. In encores be did urn 
wait too long before 
though there was no un#se 
en his part in re-appearing. 
impresskm of the average persua was 
not that the performance was JST^D 
by Sousa. bat that it was bis base! 
that was the- attraction althoaa» eem- 
trollcd by a master band. 

Included among the members ©f tsrc 
band was an expert harp player anc 
in some of the selections he bad a part 
that could be heard. Not the least 
pleasing on the program was an en- 
core selection in which a base por- 
tion of the band whistled tuc meJofl: 
to the accompaniment of the 'harp and 
a few of the reed instruments. 

The soloists were Herbert 1* dark*. 
cornetist; Miss Elizabeth ScbjUer, *- 
prano; and Miss Jeanetle Bowers. T§©- 
linist- They are all artists ia TJM- 
high sense of the word. Mr. Ctarts? 
has a moat exquisite tome 
and his execution is such as to 
that be is a complete master of the in- 
strument. Even wheat ptayaag lav 
high tones beyond the range of lib* 
average cornetist, the tone lost same 
of its sweetness. His soio was a aV- 
cult selectian "Bride of the WanesT 
and for an encore be was loosed by 
five other soloists ia the haaatlfel sex- 
tet from "Lucia de Lama*erssuE.~ 
This standard selection is well t*noui± 
known to be popular as 3 always pSeas- 
ing, when well rendered . The San?a 
artists were fully capable of fulfilling 
this task. 

Its    u^i 
Miss Schiller ha? a 

of great range. Howerec 
striking characteristic is its 
sweetness. Regardless of the 
it was as musical as a 'Poice caw w>eli 
be. Not of obstructive paau. Mi?* 
Schiller used it intelligently. At times 
the band seemed rather 
her, but she was wise ia am 
lag to add power at the expanse at 
.sweetness of tone aad remained la the 
taebsreand temporarily, rather 
KAcrlfiee tbe beauty of k 

Brioe Elect," by 

a an ~~& ^co^ram 
a-ware aa *aa*r» 
reaaaaajrai Cbp- 

twsitnig; rpatataV* 
Mmrme.,» "Qa dae Swanae MTWBB-;'' Yat 

■ •iMor=«sk* *1S>r- 
at FccherJ1- ami "f 
rBQHcBKrb 

cm ^y l^sw:"" 
Sn*aot Phuever 

Muib." 

WOKIHWtSIILiUtJgAKlH t4r 

i£       3Xili*i*liIfcIIif-      a\C    thu 

Stii^ft-  imfta- Srocn a ai-i- 
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THE MARCH KING 
GIVES CONCERT 

LARGE  A< HEARS SOOSA'S 

A SELECTED PROGRAM 

his twribra  ftmaifl ipjmw- <m» <>£ *h* 
xmnow** wwnHn&ay ttnuo was- e**r 

Unard in J^Attwrn.   Thr h«ge am»fiMK« 
Mwinl^ #S«T anmftwn .♦« ah* pro- 

gram a-nd «■■ >■■■■ w** ■"* *F*" 
MUSAC aaid the onHwiuifr wwnw- ««r 

geiwroiH- in nfs^wwfiisip n* «BIK»D** 

The a—i ■♦gwwfl wiitt&i Bint- u«<mtn«* 
-William MT  ■. l.iMt.  MS^fttoi rii,. ,ut- 

dieiice  H-ud suaof da iwurita B* jqyocwtiuilw 

the w*a  *f she «■■ **««««* grogta-m 

| miudh ma* «• fdfcw- 
Hethat I~ OaHte"* «WBB«C aofo- 

•]Vridc <ii Tl« »tw»' vi.s ■ r:ire treat 

,mj ]|r_ Oatft* «**■ u«uia«LUid Bo r<* 

jjKmd (• jun 44DMBW "wflitfti adlw <fo{ig>fcted! 

A ■sail*' '«d :S*unuf* w* pcmLmitiions*- 

aajaac ■ewt. "*"IL»w&nn£ ITpwRamiL"' Tfcr 

AM ■*€ the .prin^i ****. ""!•? one- Lig&G of 

tjbe   Itadar  ^ur."  DAmd  W  TV 
Cta***''" aoi£ wttuuftiiluaf 

*■* VtHBBkT" with. Bh«  bag 

01 Site <dra«nM- whidk wu»* Bile tinest 

«f the kini e*w hnaecfl in, Apple- 

fc 

Mi— Klizalwth Schiller, in a clear. 

sweet, anil unusually high soprano 

voice sang the "Card Song" from "The 

Bride Elect" by Smisa, in a manner 

which completely captivated her audi- 

ence anil in response to an enthusiastic 

burst of applause sang "Love Light of 

Vt\ Heart" aeeonipanietl by the harp 
ami reed instruments. 

s^mj^s of tirace and Songs of Glory, 

bv Sousa. a delightful arrangement of 

well known sacred songs, showed what 

a master can d<> and the playing of the 

band at times sounded so much like the 

h'm pipe organs in the churches thac it 

was hard to believe that the music was 

coming from the instruments of more 

than fifty musicians. 

The popular chord was struck when 

after playing Sousa's new march "The 

Diplomat." the band struck up "The 

Stars and Stripes" and followed it with 

Manhattan Beach." "Everybody Works 

but   father" and other popular airs. 

If anything on the program deserves 

special mention it was the work of Miss 

Jeanette Powers on the violin. He ren- 

dition of "Caprice Slave" was grand but 

it was when in response to an encore 

~he played that beautiful old piece. 

"Schubert's Serenade" accompanied on- 

ly by the Italian harp that the showed 
1 what delightful music an artist can get 

out of the violin. 

Die concert closed with the "Bide 

or the Valkyries" from "Die Walkuere."' 

and the audience was so thoroughly 

enraptured that so sat motionless for 

nearly a minute after the musicians 

had. finished. 

I 

I 
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EAGLE-STAR 
Z~    M!SS   Jeailllctte    Powers,       a       crirtnjl 

SOUSA 
IS HERE 

Matchless  Musician  and   Band 
Leader Leads Famous Aggre- 

gation. 

A     MAGNIFICENT   CONCERT 

Well Known Airs Played and Soloists 
Receive Enthusiastic Encores 

This Afternoon. 

The matchless Sonsa with his    su- 
perb band, gave one of their unexcel- 

led concerts at the Scott theatre this 
afternoon and an audience that was 

J tremendous and wnich was enthusias- 
tic from start to finish, welcomed the 
great  musician and composer.  Sousa 

* necessarily was the center of interest 
jthis afternoon. 

Without unnecessary gesticulations, 
!unostentatious, easily, but dramatical- 
ly and with pronounced force in ev- 
jery motion, he led his band, produc- 
ing soft, wavy strains, to the deepest 
roar of the entire bass and wood in- 
struments. The program was suffi- 
ciently diversified to satisfy all, em- 
bracing the sacred and classical down 
to the simplest ragtime, and it was 

'when "The Diplomat" and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" were given that 
the enthusiasm of the audience broke 
beyond its bounds and pronounced 
and prolonged applause greeted the 
leader and bis men. 

The soloists  presented  their selec- 
[lions, each in an artistic manner. 

Miss Jeannette Powers, a gifted 
young violinist.- has just returned 
from a three years* study abroad un- 
der the .tutorage of Joachim and Mar- 
kees in Berlin and Geloso in Paris. 
She was with Joachim two years. She 
has a great genius for the violin and 
will make her mark. The instant Miss 
Powers drew her bow over the strings 
in the first notes of Geloso's "Caprice 
Slave." the hand of the master was 
revealed. All through her perform- 
ance she held her audience spell- 
bound. She plays wHh great fire and 
passion, but has herself always in 
hand. With ease she rendered the 
most difficult works of the famous 
masters. Artist and instrument seem- 
ed to be one. Her renditions were su- 
perb. 

Miss   Elisabeth   Schiller,  cotorature 
^soprano,  has oue of  those    brilliant 
j voices that are superb in their pene- 
trating  yet  sympathetic quality,  and 
lend themselves easily to those songs 
that demand dazzle of execution, with 
particular emphasis upon high notes. 
Miss Schiller is  American  born, and 
has  had   instruction   under   the   best 
teachers of Chicago and New York. 

Mr. Herbert Clarke, cornetist, is 
the son of Dr. William Horatio 
Clarke, celebrated organist and com- 
Itoser. and at the age of" three was 
playing the drum and flageolet, at 14 
he was conducting an orchestra, or- 
ganised by himself. All this time 
young Clarke was perfecting himself 
as performer on the cornet, and to 
such an extent that in 1886 he won 

Uhe beautiful gold baby cornet offered 
by citizens of Evansville. Ind.. and 
was declared the champion cornet 
soloist of the state. From that day to 
this. Mr. Clarke has marched steadily 
forward in his work, gaining every- 
where new laurels as finished, artistic 
-•erfonner on his favorite instrument. 
He has played with every prominent 
musical organization in this country, 
has been a star at every exposition in 
the world over for many years, and 
today brings eclat to the fine work of 
the world famed Sousa organization. 

The hand went to Escanaba by spo- 
train after the concert, where 
appear tonight. 
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EAGLE-STAR 
SOUSA S BAND 

AT THE SCOTT 
Bradley Donnell Gives Hi" Impres- 

sions of th? Great Musical Event. 

The appearance of John Pfl»*iP 
Sousa and his hand, at the Scolt the- 
atre Thursday afternoon, was tin- mil 
slcal event of the season in ibis im- 
mediate vicinity—in fact, it was the 
greatest evem since the same aggro 
gation plaved here several years ago. 
It was a masnificent audience that 
heard a well selected program of 
classical innsic. interspersed with 
lighter numbers which appealed to 
the popular ear. No musical want 
went unsatisfied, for a melange of 
melodies suitable to all tastes, was 
played in Sousa style, and Sonsa nev- 
er fails to satisfy; even the most 
phlegmatic will be moved by the vim 
and vigor that he infuses into his 
tempos. 
I' Gentle of manner and bearing. 
Sonsa has often been termed a deh- 
onnaire leader, and by such character 
Sties as these he has risen to a piano 
never before reached by any other 
band leader. He is eccentric in his 
directing with the baton, and his ges 
ticulations. when he wants to prottwv 
certain effects, seem to lend assist 
ance to those of his audiences who 
endeavor to interpret the idea of the 
composers. 

Ejrery number received a hearty 
encore and was promptly resiionded 
to, always with some light, catchy 
!melody, among which were the old 
{familiar "Stars and Stripes Forever.." 
iand 'The Manhattan Beach." which 
were signals for renewed applause. 

Herbert I~ Clarke rendered a beau- 
tiful comet solo iu -Bride of the 
Waves.*' and his performance was re- 
markably attractive, both for the 

{sweetness and purity of his tone, and 
'brilliancy of execution. He is ene cf 
j the world's greatest eornetlsts. 

1 

j   The Card Song from Bonn's opera. 
• -Bride-Elect," was sung by Miss Eliz- 
abeth  Schiller, a coloraturc  soprano. | 
with a remarkably clear voice, which. 
by  its beauty, more than makes » 
for what it might lack iu power. 

I    Miss  Jeanette  Powers,  a viohmste 
iof rare ability, played Oeloso's    "''a I 
! price Slave." in a captivating manner 
Ian for an encre rendered the great 
'serenade  by  Schubert.    The    accom] 
paniuieut to the latter was played b> 
the harpist or the band. This number 
was one of the distinctive features or 
tne program. Mr. Sous:* has written a 

iverv pretty musical story In the suite 
Kooning Upward." one of the nnm- 
1 ben on the program Thursday after- 
jnoon. and of the classical part of the 
'.program it found more favor with the 
audience than perhaps any or the oth- 
ers    The clever crescendo and dimin- 
nendo roll or the drum, which depict 
ed  tne   !:>*'   two lines of  the    little 
Story of "Mars and Venus." was    so 
Cleverly executed that  many or    the 
audience were compelled to give man- 
ifestations or their appreciation of i* 
and broke in-with applause. 

Every number on the program was 
thoroughly enjoyed and lovers of the 
Divine art who -stayed away"  from - 
the  concert,   missed  a   rare  musical 

B. W.  D. 

L  
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EAGLE-STAR 
SOUSA'S SAND 

AT THE SCOTT 
Bradley Donnell Gives Hi- Impres- 

sions of th« Great Musical Event. 

The appearance of John Pta/ip 
Sousa and his hand, at the Scott thc- 
r.tre Thursday afternoon, was »b<- mu- 
sical event of the season in tills im- 
mediate vicinity—in fact, it was th<- 
greatest cven^ since the same aggre 
gation played here several years aw. 
It was a magnificent andience that 
heard a well selected program of 
Classical music, interspersed with 
lighter numbers which appealed to 
the popular ear. No musical warn 
went unsatisfied, for a melange of 
melodies suitable to all tastes, was 
played in Sousa style, and Sousa nev- 
er fails to satisfy; even the most 
phlegmatic will he moved by the vim 
and vigor that he infuses into his 
tempos. 

' Gentle    of    manner    and    hearing 
Sousa has often  been  termed  a deb- 
onnaire leader, and by such character 
fetics as these he has risen to n plane 
never   before   reached   by   any   other 
band leader.    He is eccentric  in  his 
directing with the baton, and his ges ^ 
ticulations, when he wants to prodnce) 
certain  effects, seem  to lend    assist j 
ance to those of his audiences who 
endeavor to interpret the idea of the 
composers. 

Every number received a hearty 
encore and was promptly responded 
to, always with some light, eaiehy 

imelody, among which were the old 
familiar "Stars and Stripes Forevei." 

land "The Manhattan Beach," which 
were signals for renewed applause. 

Herbert L. Clarke rendered a beau- 
tiful cornet solo in "Bride of the 
Waves." and his jierformanco was re- 
markably attractive, both for the 
sweetness and puiity of his tone, ami 
brilliancy of execution. He is one of 
the world's greatest cornetists. 

5    The Cfcrd S*»ng from Sonsa s oi*>ra 
"Bride-Elect." was suns by Miss EUz 
abeth Schiller, a colorature ****** 
with a remarkably clear voice, which, 
bv  its beauty, more than  makes  t 
for what it might lack in power 

j    Miss Jeanette Powers, a violiniste 
irf rare ability, played Getosos    T> 
J price Stave." in a captivating manner 
'an for an encre rendered the grea. 
'serenade  by  Schubert.    The    MH» 
naninient to the latter was nlayetl bj 
the harpist of the band. This number 
was one of the distinctive features of 

Ithe program. Mr. Sousa has written a 
ivory preuv musical story in the state 

liking Upward." one or the nnm 
Wrs on the program Thursday after 

;noon. and of the classical part of the i 
Urogrwn it tound more favor with the 
laudiem>e than perhaps any of the oth 
ers.   The clever crescendo and dimin- 
uendo roll of the drum, which depict 
od  the  but   two lines of  the    little 
story of "Mars and Venus." was    so 
cleverlv execnted that many or   the 
audience were compelled to give man-I 
ifestations or their appreciation or 1 
and broke in with applause. 

Everv number on the program was 
ihorongbly enjoyed and lovers or the 
Divine art  who    stayed away"  irom, 

Who concert,   missed  a   rare  musical 

p1- RW. D 

L  
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EAGLE-STAR 
SOUSA 

IS HERE 

A     ■AGIIRCENT   CONCERT 

«■* «* Aefr aaexcet- 
the Scott theatre this 

that was 
» Wi .-attTusias- 

flha 

Miss Jeamictte Powers, a gifted 
[young violinist?, has just returned 
I from a three yews' study abroad un- 
der the .tutorage of Joachim and Mar- 
kees in Berlin and Geloso in Paris. 
She was with Joachim two years. She 
has a great genius for the violin and 
will make her mark. The instant Miss 
Powers drew her bow over the strings 
in the first notes of Geloso's "Caprice 
Slave." the hand of the master was 
revealed. All through her perform- 
ance she held her audience spell- 
bound. She plays with great fire and 
passion, but has herself always in 
hand. With ease she rendered the 
most difficult works of the famous 
masters. Artist and instrument seem- 
ed to be one. Her renditions were su- 
perb. 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller, colorature 
soprano, has one of those brilliant 
voices that are superb in their pene- 
trating yet sympathetic quality, and 
lend themselves easily to those songs 
that demand dazzle of execution, with 
particular emphasis upon high notes. 
Miss Schiller is American born, and 
has had instruction under the best 
teachers of Chicago and New York. 

Mr. Herbert Clarke, coriietist, is 
the son of Dr. William Horatio 
Clarke, celebrated organist and com- 
itoser. and at the age of three was 
playing the drum and flageolet, at 14 
he was conducting an orchestra, or- 
ganized by himself. All this time 
young Clarke was perfecting himself 
as performer on the cornet, and to 
such an extent that in 1886 he won 
the beautiful gold baby cornet offered 
by citizens of Evansville, Ind., and 
was declared the champion cornet 
soloist of the state. From that day to 
this, Mr. Clarke has marched steadily 
Torward in his work, gaining every- 
where new laurels as finished, artistic 
l>erformer on his favorite instrument. 
He has played with, every prominent 
musical organization In this country, 
has been a star at every exposition in 
the world over for many years, and 
today brings eclat to the fine work of 
the world famed Sousa organisation. 

The band went to Escanaba by spe- 
cial train after the concert, where 
they appear tonight. 
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SOUSA STILL 
MARCH KING 

Noted Band  Conductor   and   Com- 
poser Attracted one of Largest 

Audiences That Have  Ever 
Filled tbe Peterson. 

John Phillip Sousa and his famous 
band returned to Kacanaba last night 
and attracted one of the largest audi- 
ences of Escanaba tnusic lovers that 
have filled the Pete, ion opera house in 
many seasons. 

While other exotic bands may con- 
duct successful tours through the 
country and be duly appreciated by 
American people it is after all John 
Phillip Sousa and nis band of musi- 
cians that touches tbe true responsive 
chord of tbe American heart. 

Mr. Sousa and bis band are now.en- 
gaged in a five months' tour of the 
United States and Canada and in every 
city where engagements are arranged 
lovers of true music are engaged in a 
general stampede tc do honor to the 
great march king. 

To the masses tbe tonal carnival of 
a well appointed brass band, still con- 
stitutes the he plus ultra of music and 
a lively double quick march, in double 
fortissimo, tbe height of all musical 
enjoyment. For tbe masses tbe tunes 
of the March King are authoritative, 
to which they will listen in preference 
to any other music. By tbe clever in- 
termingling of music of great artis- 
tic merit with bis popular march pro- 
gram, Sousa baa acquainted tbe people 
at large with a higher class of music 
and baa undoubtedly succeeded in con- 
vincing thousands upon thousands that 
there is something of greater enjoy 
meat in selections of real artistic 
merit than in the marches and ragtime 

Sous* uses, with sn eccentric 
of jtrni as a bait,  to the 

m" to ''Everytody Works 
Father" but aa arranged by the in- 
imitable Sousa did not appear incon 
gruou< but as has before been pointed 
out served to bring into prominence 
tbe artistic inference of the finer se- 
lections. 

Sousa and tiis band showed to tbe 
people of Escanaba that he is the same 
great conductor of old. He has kst 
nothing with the passing of time but 
with tbe continual introduction of 
unique features in his programs, is 
still tbe most popular band leader who 
tours America. 

Each number given by the band of 
fifty pieces last night brought forth 
great bursts of applause and Sousa was 
not pnrsiinonous with bis encores. 
When ' The Stars and Stripes Forever,'' 
was given as an encore, tbe great aud- 
ience that filled every seat on the two 
fioors of tbe opera bouse WHS raised to 
a high pitcb of enthusiasm and when 
the number was closed the house rang 
with applause until tbe encore was re- 
sponded to. 

Tbe musical hit of tbe evening how- 
ever was "Everybody Works But 
Father," a tuneless classic of the 
street, given by Sousa and bis band in 
an absurdly classic tempo. It was a 
most comical musical creation which 
only tbe inventive mood of tbe great 
Sousa could devise and as a builesque 
in music it was a complete success. 

With all of tbe many varied fea 
tures, tbe work of Souta's band is as 
smooth aa ever, tbe tunal effects are of 
tbe old' time sonority and tbe three 
soloists wbo are introduced this season 
give tbe necessary diveisity to the pro- 
gram. 

In Miis Elizabeth Schiller, Sousa 
has a finished singer with a pure and 
artistically employed soprano, reach- 
ing to C sharp in an emergency. Her 
singing of the Card Song was delightful 
and she was forced to respond to an 
encore. 

It remained for Miss Jeanette Pow- 
ers, a violinist of exceptional ability, 
to touch a great responsive chord in 
the audience. Her rendition of The 
Caprice Slave, scored a decided hit bnt 
it was in Schubert > Serenade, in wbich 
the violinist responded to tbe encore, 
tbat she achieved ber principal triumph. 

Herbert L. Clarke, one of tbe best 
cornet players ever heard here, ap- 
pealed hi his own prodjwUOP Bride of 
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» WHEN SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS. 
Music, with all its emotional subtleties, was presented at its 

best in Green Bay last night by Sousa's famous band. Among 
the privileges which belong to a city the size of Green Bay is 
that of hearing the very best in music occasionally without going 
away from home. That opportunity was presented last night but 
it was not taken advantage of by nearly as many people as should 
have turned out to make the occasion pleasant for the famous 
band leader and his musicians. 

Green Bay did not live up to its reputation as a center of re- 
finement and appreciation of music last night. Not in recent years 
has such an attraction been accorded such a poor house, but the 
people who were there enjoyed a magnificent programme and en- 
cored the band many times. 

I suppose we are not all born with the same keen apprecia- 
tion of the harmonies and beauties of music. Possibly the ' tem- 
perament" is necessary for one to enjoy to the limit the reproduc- 
tion of great music by great performers. Those who possessed 
the "temperament" spent two hours in a nobler, grander, more 
beautiful world last night. The pulsing melodies of powerful 
music lifted one out of and above himself and bore liberated soul 
and fancy through realms whose doors are closed to the humdrum 
plodder of life. 

There is an inspiration in such music which dwells in no other 
agency for the expression of the thoughts and emotions of man. 
The perfect harmony, the inspiring beauty of such music holds 
the impressionable auditor in a breathless spell of spiritual enjoy- 
ment. How trivial became the petty things which are wont to oc- 
cupy our thoughts, when the impassioned strains of the Sextette 
from Lucia are ringing in 6ur cars; bearing to our souls the mu- 
sic of the great emotions which have thrilled the world for cen- 
turies; bearing us momentarially to the very apex of human 
emotion, when man realizes that there is something great within 
him; something above and beyond the trivialities of the life he 
leads. How rapidly the mind works under the spell of such mel- 
ody; reviewing the mimic battles of life and drawing inspiration 
to return to them with a freshened mind, a lighter heart and a re- 
newed confidence in the power of man Jto overcome the trivial dif- 
ficulties of the world. > 



Perhaps music does not affect all people that way, but those 
who do not feel that effect when listening to the music of agreat 
band are losing the greatest, purest pleasure which life holds for 
man. 

The concert last night was varied, running from the inspiration 
of the great masters of music to the laughable expressions of the 
musical humorist. Humor in instrumental music is an idea which, 
possibly, has not occurred to the average man, but it was ex- 
pressed in such a way last night that it requied no great subtle- 
ty of mind or sense to realize it. When the band answered an en- 
core with "Everybody Works But Father" there were few in the 
house who were not laughing before the selection was finished. 
To those who knew the words, the piece was equal to the best in 
musical comedy. Following the music, one could easily follow the 
parts taken by the whole family from the bass of the oldest boy 
to the trebble. complaining note of Sister Ann. And it required 
no great stretch of imagination to discern the contented puff-puf- 
fing of father on his Henry Clay. While a notable descent from 
the sublime to the ridiculous, the rendition of this popular street 
song served to illustrate the great breadth of expression existing in 
music. 

Possibly there are legitimate reasons why Green Bay did not 
fill every seat in the house last night. If there is no larger at- 
tendance at Buster Brown tomorrow night, we can for- 
give them, but judging from tendencies strongly evidenced here 
in the past, we cannot escape the conclusion that, had Sousa cut 
out twenty of his musicians and filled their places with twenty 
coryphees to trip to the strains of his divine music, the parquette 
as well as the balcony and gallery would have filled to overflow- 
ing. F. R. S. 
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Sousa's Band Was Enthusiastically Re- 
ceived Yesterday Afternoon. 

After a lapse of four years John Philip 
Sousa brought his famous band to the 
Marquette Opera Hotse for an afternoon 
engagement, yesterday, and received a 
typical Sousa welcome—"standing room 
only" and audience bubbling over with 
enthusiasm. 

The program was made up in greater 
part of popular music. It was opened 
by the familiar overture "William Tell," 
a number that has an abiding popularity 
well deserved by its tunefulness and its 
interesting developments. Under Sou- 
sa's admirable direction its full value 
was brought out, and the tine tonal qunl- 
ities of the band well displayed. This 

'number and the -Ride of the Valkyries" 
from "Die Walknere," the selection with 
wliich the program was concluded, were 
its most pretentious features. The 
other selections not Sousa's were •'Vien- 
na Darlings," a fantastic valse by Ziehr- 
er, that greatly d-lighted tic house, and 
an air de ballot, "The Uypsy," by 
Ganne. 

Sousa's own compositions and arrange- 
ments took up the greater part of the 
program, and of them the suite "looking 
Upward" in tli- lirst part and a march. 
"The Diplomat." in the second part., were 
new. The latter was characteristic end 
had the same bold swing as the earlier 
composition of the March King, while 
possessing distinctiveness. The suite 
^Looking Upward" is an extended and 
interesting composition, and of the va- 
rious Sousa numbers was received with 
greatest acclaim. 

One of the pleasantest features of the 
Sousa programs is the readiness of the 
conductor to respond to encores, amnit" 
which the audience had the pleasure of 
listening to such old favorites as the 
"Kl Capitan." "Manhattan Heach" and 
"Stars and Strijies"' march, played as 
only Sousa's own band can play them. 
A clever musical conceit based on "Ev- 
erybody Works but Father" was re- 
ceived with much pleasure. 

cve!n IT°tf,iln,.is «"ed out by three very 

< l.uke,  eornetist,   was  accompanied   bv 
the band fa, "Bride of the Waters "   l 

KftiS r'lite? "»P«itioS Which tries out his technique severely, show- 

& tiful v TX<*Uei}> Und his ^nes are "eautitully clear and vibrant.      To   an 

37-  m ■"ESS*  With    "The   Lort 
tlie   r.vf cS ^hJIIer- t,,e aoP'»n«>- «ang the   (imi s,,    „ from the     £ ui„ 

Shei has a voice of beautiful quality and 

eSi,eg,M'r' a,nd won an 5M&32 I reoau      MlSH jeannett   Po .   ., 
| vmhn.s .      Her „rst selection ™ 4 
pr.ee Slave" by Oeloso, and to an   ■• - 

Se tlMS- WHh ^''uberfs Sere- naae whuh was one of the best numbers 
«f the concert.     Miss Powers In is tern 
l>eramPnt,  and ^^^ tec,   .    s *** 

The band left shortly after the close 
•'   the program for Ishpemfaffl   whe     i 
P»«yed to a crowded h^«e la!   even ,, 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

The largest matinee audience which 
ever assembled In the Kerredge the 
arer welcomed Sousa's band on Sat 
r.rday afternoon. The program was 
a most delightful one and the great 
bandmaster received an ovation aftei 
each number. The numbers most ap 
predated, however, were the compos 
itions of Sousa himself and these were 
perfectly rendered and evoked r> 
storm of enthusiastic applause. 
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MARCH 18, 190ft. 

Sousa and bi|? band give two per- 
formances ia tlfe copper country yes- 
terday, p»ayllfc*o packed houses both 
times. The matinee was at tho Ker- 
redga and the evening performance at 
Calumet. In both instances the audi- 
ences were «note ihau pleased. 

The band Is better than It ever was 
before. The program was excellent in 
every respect. Aa a matter of fact 
the encores ^Were enjoyed even more 
than the regular numbers Tl;e Sousa 
marches always make a hit. They 
never tiro. Time and again the audi- 
ence encored the class!? number on the 
bills and encond with greatir en- 
thusiasm when Sousa played one of his 
own. The cli-nax to tre enthusiasm 
of the audience was in the second half 
of the program at the afternoon per- 
formance. The- band played "The 
Diplomat" and it made a tremclou.s 
hit. Then followed "King Cotten" and 
'Stars and Stripes Forever." This lat- 
ter is generally conceded to be the 
mo&t popular march ever written by 
the great band master and the audl- 
crce showed its approval. 

Rosstno's William TeH was magnifi- 
cently given. The suite number 'Look- 
ing " Upward" demonstrated the 
versatility of the bandmaster as a 
composer and the capabilities of the 
band in rendition. Lovers of the classic 
perhaps took more real enjoyment oat 
of the last number on the program 
from Wagner's "Die Walkuere." 

The soloists with the band are artists 
of excellent ability. Mise Jennette 
Powers has a control of your heart- 
strings vfren she plays Sfchubert's 
Serenade which was done as an encore. 
Miss Schiller's soprano soio was 
exquisite and the encore was one of 
the sweetest little numbers ever 
given on a local stage. She has a 
charming presence and sings with a 
feeling which indicates that she en- 
Joys her work ns much as her audi- 
ences enjoy lislc-ning to her. Herbert 
Clarke's cornet solo was exceptional in 
merit. 
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SOUSA WAS FINE 
NOTED BAND MASTER CAPTIVAT- 

ED  AUDIENCE   SATUR- 

DAY   NIGHT. 

SOLOISTS   DID   EXCELLENTLY 

Some   of   Numbers   Were   of   Classical 

Order     While     Others     Were   On 

Lighter  Side and Catchy—The 

Musical Event of the 

Season. 

The appearance of John Philip Sou- 
sa and his band at the Calumet the- 
ater Saturday night was the musical 
event of the season. The playhouse 

was packed to the doors, and the con- 
cert was thoroughly enjoyed by ev- 

eryone. 
The audience heard a well selected 

program of classical pieces, Inter- 

spersed with lighter numbers that ap- 

pealed to the popular ear. No musical 
want went unsatisfied, for a melange 

of melodies suitable to all tastes, was 
played in Sousa style, and Sousa nev- 

er falls to satisfy. 
Every number received hearty ap- 

plause, and was promptly responded 
to, always with some light, catchy air, 
among which were the old familiar 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Manhat- 
tan Beach," and "Everybody Works 

But Father." 
Herbert L. Clarke rendered a beau- 

tiful cornet solo in "Bride of the 

Waves," and his performance was re- 
markably attractive, both for the 
sweetness and purity of his tone, and 

brilliancy of execution. He is one of 

the world's greatest cornetlsts. 

The Card Song from Sousa's opera, 
-Bride- Elect," was sung by Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller, a soprano, with a 
remarkably clear voice, which, by its 
beauty, more than makes up for what 
it  might   lack   in   power. 

Miss Jeanette Power*, a violiniste of 
rare   ability,   played  Geloso's   "Caprice | 
Slave"   in  a  captivating  manner,  and 
for an encore rendered the great Ser- 
enade   by   Schubert.     The   accompani- 
ment to the latter was played by the 
harpist   of   the   band.     This   number 
was   one   of   the   distinctive   features j 
of the program.    Mr. Sousa has writ- 
ten a very pretty musical story In the 
suite  "Looking Upward,"   and  of  the 
classical part it found more favor with! 

I the audience than perhaps any of the 
others.    The clever crescendo  and  di- 
minuendo roll of the arum   which de- 
pleted  the  last two lines  of  the little 
story   of   "Mars   and   Venus."   was   sc 
Cleverly   executed   that   many   of   the 
audience were compelled to give man- 
ifestations  of  their  appreciation  of 
and broke i" with applause. 



SOUSA  PAID  HIGH  COM- 

PLIMENT TO COPPERDOM 

Local Residents Are Educated to Bet- 
ter Class of Music. 

John P. Sousa, who with his band of 
talented musicians, gave two concerts 
in the copper country Saturday after- 
noon and evening paid a very high com- 
pliment to the musical tastes of copper 
country audiences. 

During the intermission at the Calu- 
met theater Saturday evening, he stat- 
ed to Manager John D. Cuddihy that 
the people of Calumet and Hancock are 
educated in a high degree to classical 
music. 

"It Is no trouble to get encores for 
popular airs," said Mr. Sousa, "but 
when the classical pieces are received 
in the way they have been during my 
concerts here I know that the people 
are educated up to a good class of 
music. It proves to me conclusively 
that there are good bands located in 
the copper country, and that the resi- 
dents have listened to and can appre- 
ciate the best there is in music." 

Mr. Cuddihy states that Mr. Sousa 
has heard the Calumet & Hecla band 
and is under the impression that his 
lomarks vi ry favorably reflect on that 
organization, so ably led by William 
Robinson. It is a tribute to the local 
band ,and  to the music loving public 

of Calumet to know that their applause' 
at   Saturday   night's   concert     proved I 
more forcibly than words that classical 
music is appreciated just as highly as 
the more popular pieces. 

Sousa and his musicians left Calumet 
on a special train late Saturday night 

for Duluth where they entertained last 
night. 

Previous to the concert Saturday 
evening Mr. Sousa and his soloists 
were entertained at dinner by Director 
William F. Robinson and a private 
party. A very pleasant hour was spent 
by the talented bandmaster and his as- 
sistants. Previous to leaving Calumet 
he expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the reception accorded him rn the 
copper country. 
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TELEGRAM SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT.       ^-^^ —— w-r».  M  H g .J^. SOUSAS BAND CONCERT, 

The incomparable bandmaster, John 
Philip Sousa, and his collection of 
musicians gave a concert Sunday after- 
noon at the Grand to an audience that 
packed the theatre to the doors; and 
one that gave ample testimony of the 
esteem in which the great leader is 
teld. 

It has been some time since Sousa 
has made a visit to this section of the 
country and such a welcome return 
speaks highly for the calibre of the 
attraction offered. Sousa's martial 
music is, as ever, an inspiration and 
hi3 latest composition, "The Diplomat," 
forcibly demonstrates that the com- 
poser still retains the power to instill 
enthusiasm into his audience with the 
stirring note's" of march time. The 
program was diversified and excellent 
in every feature. The auditors were 
responsive to a marked degree and Mr. 
Sousa must be complimented on his 
generosity in granting encores. 

The opening number on the cards 
was the overture, "William Tell-' and 
was rendered in faultless manner and 
the old favorite 'El Capltan" grant- 
ed as an answer to the burst of ap- 
plause that followed the first selec- 
tion. Herbert D Clarke in a cornet 
solo gave an exhibition of mastery of 
his Instrument with one of his own 
compositions, "Bride of the Waves" 
and scored a triumph. The artist's 
grasp on toncality was superb and his 
playing is a tribute to his leader, whose 
ability to discover great musicians is 
well known. 

In the third number of the suite 
"Looking Upward" another specialist 
Waa Introduced, in the person of the 
snare drummer, who gave a descrip- 
tive role that caused the audience to 
interrupt the selection to express its 
approbation of the effort. Miss Eliza- 
beth Schiller rendered two numbers in 
a commendable manner and then the 
crowning effort of the program was 
introduced by Mr. Sousa, entitled, 
"Songs of Grace and Glory." The in- 
spiring tones of the songs of glory but 
paved the way to the majestic impres- 
slveness of. the rendition of the sacred 
numbers of this selection. 'Palms" 
was given and then fo'lowed by 'Nearer 
My God to Thee," with a harmonious 
blending of orchestral, operatic and 
Choral elects; the offering of "King 
Cotton"'only served to. release the ten- 
sion-created by the grandeur of its 
predecessor. 

Mr  Sousa throws the greater portion 
of his unique selections to the second 
section   of  his  program.      The  valse. 
"Vienna   Darlings"   was  well   received 
and was followed by "Everybody Works 
But   Father."      This  popular  air was 
given   such  an   elaborate   introduction 
and wide scope in variation that it was 
scarcely   recognized   but   the     comedy 
phase   of Its   rendition   scored  a  suc- 
cess      "I Don't Know Where I'm Going 
But I'm On My Way" followed In the 
matchle3S ragtime. Sousa style, and the 
still   insistent   gathering   was   favored 
with  'Manhattan Beach."      When the 
•Stars  and  Stripes  Forever"  was  an- 
nounced it was given an ovation and 
the  rendition  had   all   the  traits   th-U 
have long been associated with it and 
it was received with great applause. 

Miss Jeanette Powers, viollniste, 
created a decidedly favorable impres- 
sion in her offering "Caprice Slave" 
and responded to the enthusiastic 
greetlnc with -Schubert's Serenade. 
This young woman's ability pleased her 
hearers and she executed a short selec- 

ti0The  program c'osed with the "Ride 
of   the   Valkyries'    and  was  a   fitting 
finale  to such a worthy  grouping of 

! selections. 
John Philip Sousa. as a director, is 

a treat in Itself, leaving entirely out of 
consideration the quality of the music 
that results from his genius. The 
soul of grace, he at all times has com- 
plete mastery over his musicians and 
the unison and rapidity with which 
they follow his every desire is a pleas- 
ure to denote. Bandmasters may come 
and go but Stousa's grip on the Am- 
erican public remains firm and is in- 
creased with each appearance of this 
leader and the organiatlon that gives 
testhn n.v to his skill. 
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Big Crowd Greets Noted Lead- 
er and Band of 50 At 

Lyceum. 

John Philip Sousa and his wonderful 
band played one of their world-famous 
concerts at the Lyceum last night to an 
appreciative audience that filled the 
big theater. 

Sousa's concerts are to other con- 
ferts what a Dutch lunch is to a ten- 
course banquet. The courses wet* 
served quick and hot with all the ao? 
cessories, and Sousa waived on an en- 
core Just as a well trained waiter 
would have refilled the wine glasses. 

The band played seven 'regular num- 
bers last night and eight encores, and 
each was better than the one which 
preceded it, even down to the glorious 
closing selection. Wagner's great "Ride 
of the Valkyries." 

To criticise Sousa's band Is Impos- 
sible. There will always be a differ- 
ence of opinion among ultra musical 
people as to the exact number of : 
French horns and the proper place for 
seating the drummers in a perfectly 
arranged band. However, Sousa has 
fifty men as well arranged as any one 
could get them, Duluthlans think, and 
they are wholly satisfactory in their 
playing. 

Perhaps the most enthusiastically re- 
ceived number, because of its signifi- 
cance and familiariity as well as on 
account of Its Intrinsic musical value, 
was "Stars and Stripes Forever." After 
the whole band had played It, a trio 
fife players came to the center of the 
stage and played parts of it again. 
Then were re-lnforced by cornets and 
trombones until the whole ended in a 
lorte finale that brought out the last 
lingering spark of patriotism In the 
hearers, and set their blood tingling. 

The encore numbers were: "El Capl 
tan." "Stars and Stripes Forever,' 
"Dixie Land," sextette from "Lucia d|- 
Lammermoor." "Everybody Works but 
Father." "1 Don't Know Where I'm 
Going, but I'm On My Way." "The 
Mouse and the Clock," and the "Star 
Spangled Banner," the last bringing ; 
all to their feet. 

The soloists were: Herbert I* 
Clarke, cornetlst: Miss Elizabeth Schll- | 
ler, soprano, and Miss Jeanette Power*, 
violinist*. They were fully worthy the 
position of soloists with Sousa's band, 

d were repeatedly encored. 
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10NC HAIR _AH_D_ MUSIC 
JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA CANNOT SEE 

THE CONNECTION. 

l Great Band Master Returns to Min- 
neapolis With Band After a Tri- 
umphal Tour of Fourteen Coun- 
tries. 

John Philip Sousa does not (htnk long 
hair is essential to a musician.   If green 
goggles were becoming to him ho would 
wear them, -and then the long hair might 
be   Interesting,  but   for   various   reasons 
Mr. Sousa thluks that the green goggles 
would not lend themselves to either his 
complexion   or   to   his   Influence on his 
men, BO he reluctantly foregoes the dls- i 
ttnctlve long hair that would class him | 
with   the .other       leaders   of   different , 
countries  whose  pictures appear  always 
with the halo about their heads. 

Since leaving here on his last visit four 
years ago, Mr. Sousa has visited 14 coun- 
tries, and his success in eacn one has 
been almost phenomenal. 

"There Is something In all the lands 
that remains in my memory, something 
characteristic and Interesting. For In- 
stance, In Berlin and all through Germany 
the "Washington Poet,' one of my earlier 
marches, was In great demand. I always 
reserved It for an encore, and when 1 
would get half through a program without 
Introducing It, some German Yotoe from 
the audience would shout, 'De Washing- 
ton Pust,' and then the applause would 
last until It had not only been played onoe, 

I but three times." 

Mr. Bousa has recently written an 
opera, with the libretto by Harry Smith, 
and on Monday, March 26, It will be 
produced under the direction of Klaw & 
Erlanger, In Springfield, Mass. It Is 
called "The Free Lance," and tells an 
amusing story of two Impoverished king- 
doms, each of which thinks the other Is 
rolling In wealth. To each house an am- 
bassador Is sent from the other king- 
dom, and when they are received with 
great banquets and much money is dis- 
played before their eyes, each ambassador 
returns to his own kingdom and reports 
the flourishing condition of his neighbor. 
Accordingly a marriage Is arranged be- 
tween the son and daughter of the 
houses, and the young people run away, 
leaving the officials in a dire dilemma. 
However, substitutes are found for the 
two runaways, and the strangers are mar- 
ried while each house thinks the fraud is 
being practiced on the other side. A 
catchy song follows, In which each king- 
dom appeals to the other for money, and 
the title, "Friendship's Sacred Touch," Is 
sufficient to tell the entire story. The 
opera was heard, accepted and the con- 
tract signed within 2* hours, which Is 
said to have been the record made by any 
manager in the country. 

Such well-known artists will appear In 
the play as Joe Cawthorne, Nollle Ber- 
gens, Janctte Lowry, Al Hart and many 
others, well-known to the theatrical 
world,  will take  part  In the cast. 

"One of my many trials In traveling," 
said Mr. Sousa, pointing to a manu- 
script on the table, "is the dozens of 
those things that are sent to me from 
sweet yonug things who gushingly say In 
letters, 'Although my talent has not been 
cultivated, I am told by my friends that 
the little two-steo that I enclose Is very 
meritorious, and before putting my mea'- 
ger earnings Into having it published, I 
wish you would tell me what you think 
of it, as I should so like to have an hon- 
est criticism of it. Trusting that you 
will not let It worry you.' She would 
hatw to hear my honest orltirlsm, 
that's the truth. I always send back one 
word In answer. 'Persevere;' that is the 
kindest thing 1 can think of. But It 
really is unfair for a person to send those 
thingc to a mart so busy as I am, without 
first  asking his permission." 

Mr. gousa returns to the Minneapolis 
public after four years' absence, and will 
give two concerts, thlu afternoon and 

! evening, at the Auditorium. 

/ 
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RAGTIME IS A DEAD ONE 
SOUSO,' THE BANDMASTER, SAYS 

THE AMATEUR COMPOSER HAS 
KILLED IT. 

Retime is moribund,', fast being 
rushed into the grave by the effort! 
of amateur composers who have Httlo 
or no knowledge of music to get rich 
quick. Such is the substance of state- 
mentH made by ♦John Phillip Hipusa, 
famous composer of marches ami con- 
ductor of the blind which is appearing 
l>efore a large audience at the Audito- 
rium this afternoon and which close* 
its engagement  there this evening. 

"Ragtime is good music badly 
named, said Mr. Sonsa. "The flr9t 
compositions, which lucklessly drew 
that appellation had merit, hut prob- 
ably of 3,000 pieces with which I have 
become acquainted thru their presence 
in my library, 2,250 lack rvthin, mol- 
odv and all other qualities which should 
recommend them. They arc woeful fail- 
ures and their publication has sent rag- 
time to an early grove, Once ragtime 
compositions were included in all nif 
programs and gained gvea< commenda- 
tion, but for three years I have scorned 
ragtime and would not dare introduce 
it now, so nauseating has the term and 
what it stands for become.'.' 

Mr. Sonsa proved a most interesting 
lalker as he is 'a pleasing conductor, 
composer of music ami able writer. He 
is !i close observer and uaw hundreds 
of highly interesting things in the re- 
cent tour thru Hurope with his band 
that have escaped hundreds of tourists. 
One addition he makes to the stories of 
travelers is the assertion that human- 
ity is one great fsmiily, so far as musie 
is concerned. 

"The measures in my pieces that ob- 
tained pronounced applause in Amer- 
ica," he said, "were the same that 
were most enthusiastically received iu 
all the important cities of the old 
world, even in St. Petersburg, the cap- 
ital of Russia, in which, nearly all else 
is strikingly different from America, 
it was noticed on this sjde that a cer- 
tain part, of a certain march elicited 
applause. The audiences did not wati 
for the end of the piece, but hurst 
forth enthusiastically as the portion 
was played. So it was aeross the At- 
lantic. 'f 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA, 

MARCH 20, 1906. 

Auditorium Son»a'«   Hun if. 

John Philip Sousa and his great band 
returned to Minneapolis yesterday after 
an absence of nearly four years, and 
gave two rousing concerts at the Audi- 
torium. While the two programs con- 
tained, with their encores, too many 
Sonsa numbers, they were otherwise suffi- 
ciently varied, and showed the almost 
orchestral capabilities of the famous 
band to good advantage. As usual, every 
number was encored, and the bandmas- 
ter s willingness to respond has suffered 
no abatement during his long foreign 
..™f; ."'   ncar'y   every   encore   was 
\oeiferously applauded as soon as Its first 
S.w1.nS.Were hoard> for Sou8a responded 
with his own inspiring Sousa marches, 
known to every lover of popular music. 
u is in the playing of these swinging 
martial compositions that Sousa and his 
"H". *??'• a"d to near "Kin* Cotton.- 
■•Tiar V Lr,0SS. lhe Sea'" "E1 Capstan,- 

, „~Vlshington Post-" "Dixie Land- 
am -The Bride-Elect- thundering and 
whispering and thundering again through 

nnn,,ranfsab^r°hearPUrelyP0PUllr 

Other   numbers   on   the   program   are 
given  as  but  few   bands  can  give them 
always  with spirit  and measured fervor' 
anl often with color and sentiment 

lhe so.o'sts with the band are all 
acceptably g0od and make the necessary 
reed L" ,lle l0"« Pr°8r«ms of brass. 
Srnm  r    ,

drUm   mUSl'-     Miss   Elizabeth 
fnd n„ri»,°?{;ano; Sln88 wltn "weetnens and purity, though somewhat unemotion- 
ally Jeanette Powers, the violinlste is a 
capable and artistic musician. L. Clarke 
comeust. and Leo Zimmerman, rombon.' 
let. are unusually skillful and pleasin* 
upon their.respective Instruments! secur 
J»L* bpau"f"l tone and doing an sorts 
ThTtv ln th,e way °' execution 

■£M»SL"Bs.Mtt 
8e°ve%rm^.nder0U8  ^^   ™»»". 
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THE SOUSA CONCERT 

The Sousa eoncwts yesterday after- 
noon and evening were the chief points { 
of interest in the amusement world in i 
Minneapolis    yesterday,    the    evening 
audience  praetiealry  filling  the   entire I 
Auilitorium.   where   the   concerts   wore 
oiven     In point of execution they were 
the   beat   Sousa   has   ever   given   here. 
There   was   a   snap   about   the   band s 
work,  an  exactness of  execution,  and , 
an esprit <le corps that was exceedingly 
effective. utiiJ, 

The evening program would l'Kp'\ 
have driven a classicist to drink, hut 
that it pleased the vast throng which 
assembled to hear it was evidenced by | 
the fact that so many encores were de- 
manded that it was considerably alter 
11 o'clock when the audience reluc- 
tantly arose to leave, and prior to that 
some especially sleepy souls had even 
cut the "Valkyrie"' number which 
closed the program. 

The prevalence of "Sousa     was re- 
markable even in a Sousa concert     His 
appearance was the signal for applause. 
His gestures were the same expressive 
and often laughably suggestive things 
as of  vore.      He  bowed  his acknowl- 

I edgements witli    the    same    insouciant 
1 grace    and   with   the   utmost   alacrity. 
He   handed   out   the   soloists  with   his 
courtliest manner.     His name appeared 

ito a number of the evening's offerings. 
; and he was the composer of many more 
; which were played as encores. 

Two of the program numbers are 
' worthy of especial mention at this time 

because thev are Sonsa compositions 
and have not been heard here before. 
The first of these is a suite called "At 
the King's Court." It is divided into 
thiee parts, devoted apparently to the 
composer's ideas regarding "Her Ladv 
ship the Countess,'' "Her Grace, the 
Duchess." and "Her Majesty, the 
Queen." The Countess and the Duchess 
it must be confessed, were a bit giddy 
fo rexponents of the British aristocracy 
bnt part three, a "tone wieture" of 
royalty, was indeed a fine bit of descrip- 
tive writing. The "Diplomat" march 
was also n fine stirring bit of music. 

Miss Jeannette Powers was a very 
satisfactory, altho not a strong violin- 
ist. She plaved the Mendelssohn "con- 
certo" well." and responded to the en 
core with Schubert's "Serenade." 
played with fine poetic feeling. Mrss 
Elisabeth Schiller r.roved but -i medio- 
cre singer. —Howard Board man.  ,. ,- 

MINNEAPOLIS   DAILY   NEWS 
-or -rf 

MARCH   20,   1906. 

SOUSA WAS ENJOYED 

Famous Band and lt« Master Pleased 
Great Audiences. 

Minneapolis gave John Philip Sousa 
and his bund most enthusiastic greet- 
ings at the two concerts given Monday 
at the Auditorium. 

It Is almost Tour years since the 
popular bandmaster has visited this 
city, nevertheless that magnetic qual- 
ity which succeeds Jn bringing out a 
class of mu^io which causes the heart 
to beat high, never seems to be forgot- 

•ten and Sotna received a sincere hom- 
age which lie evidently appreciated 

Tile soloists were adequate. 
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Auditorium——Sonaa'a   Band. 
John Philip Sousa and  his groat band 

returned to  Minneapolis  yesterday after 
an   absence   of   nearly   four   years,   and i 

j gave  two rousing concerts at  the  Audi- j 
torium.     While   the. two   programs   con- 
talned,   with   their    encores,    too   many; 
Sousa numbers, they were otherwise suffi- | 
clently   varied,   and   showed   the   almost i 
orchestral   capabilities     of    the  famous 
band to good advantage.    As usual, every ■ 
number was encored,  and  the  bandmas- 
ter's willingness to respond has suffered ; 
no   abatement   during   his   long   foreign 
tour.     Then,   nearly   every   entore   was 
vociferously applauded as soon as Its first 
strains were heard, for Sousa responded 
with -his  own   inspiring   Sousa   marches, 
known  to every lover of popular music. 
It  is  in  the  playing  of  these  swinging, 
martial compositions that Sousa and his \ 
band exc*l. and to hear  "King Cotton,'' 
"Hands  Across  the  Sea."   "El Capitan." 
"The   Washington   Post,''   "Dixie   L*nd" 
and   "The   Brtde-Hlect"   thundering   end 
whispering and thundering again through 
the echoing air is to hear purely popular 
music at its best. 

Other numbers on the program are 
given as but few bands can give them, 
always with spirit and measured fervor, 
an1 often with color and sentiment. 

The soiolsts with the band are all 
acceptably good and make, the necessary 
breaks  in   the   long  programs  of  brass. 

LA CROSSE TRIBTTtfE: 

rded   and   drum   music.     .Miss   Kllr.abeth 
Silitller.   soprano,   sings   with   sweetness 
tpuritv. though somewhat unemotion- 

..'Jeahettc l'oJir«<ho violinist.- fa3 
ble and nrtW«i*nfuHlcian. L. Cjarko. 

cornettst, and Leo" Zimmerman, trombon- 
ist, are unusually skillful and pleaBing 
upon their respective instruments, secur- 
ing a beautiful tone and doing all sorts 
of wonders In the way of exeoution. 

The audience last evening was a large 
and enthusiastic one. Standing room was 
sold; and thunderous applause followed 
every  number. 

By all odds the finest musical en- 
ter-tainment ever heard in La Crosse 

I was  the  appearance  of  Sousa's band 
at   the   La   Crosse   theatre  yesterday 
afternoon.    Prof. Sousa had his com- 
plete  band   here  and  melody  of  ex- 
quisite sweetness tilled the theatre at 
all   times   during   the     performance. 

i "Nearer My God to Thee," was ren- 
dered   with   such   rare    feeling    that 
many   eyes   were   wet   at   its  conclu- 
sion.    Most of  the audience  listened 
throughout   with   such   rapt     interest 
that   scarcely   a   movement   was   dis- 
cernable and no  sound disturbed the 
fullest  enjoyment  of  the  concert. 

Herbert L. Clarke, cornet soloist, 
Miss Elizabeth Schiller, soprano, and 
Miss Jeannette Powers, violinist, are 
all finished artists; their solos alone 
being worth more than the price of 
admission. 

Much could be said of Sousa and 
his band, by all odds the best in Am- 
erica. Suftice to say that the organi- 
zation improves each year as docs also 
the quality of music rendered and its 
rendition. 



envLblttati 
in   i inntft ▼     ■" lo criticise  Sousa's  band 

MINNESOTA, 

GREATEST    CROWD    OF    SEASON 
LISTENS    TO    INSPIRING 

STRAINS. 

PATBIOTISM  IS   ifiOUSED'l 
I Audience an Appreciative One — 

"Stars and Stripes" Catches the 
People and Delights Them — The 
Great Leader With His 50 Band 
Men Is at His Best and Eleven Hun- 
dred Hear with Enthusiasm and 
Pleasure. 

John Philip Sousa and his Wonderful 
band played one of their world-famous 
concerts at the Auditorium this after- 
noon to an appreciative audience that 
packed the house. When it is consid- 
ered that it was a matinee perform- 
ance on Tuesday afternoon dining 

\ Lent and that never before has the 
Auditorium contained so many peo- 
ple, the marvellous success of the en- 
tertainment can be appreciated. Ex- 
tra seats were sold in order to accom- 
modate the crowds. Cannon Falls, 
Goodhue and other outside points were 
well represented and many farmers 
with their families who drove in from 
the surrounding country were in the 
audience. 

Over 1,100 seats were taken. This 
is the largest number that has yet 
been present at any entertainment 
ever held within Red Wing's municip- 
al play house. 

The band played seven regular num- 
bers and eight encores, and each was 
belter than the one which preceded 
It, even down to the glorious closing 
selection, Wagner's great "Ride of the 
Valkyries." 

is impos- 
sible. There will always be a differ- 
ence of opinion among ultra musical 
people as to the exact number of 
French horns and the proper place for 
seating the drummers in a perfectly 
arranged band. However, Sousa has 
fifty men as well arranged as any one 
could get them, and they are Wholly 
satisfactory  in  their  playing. 

Perhaps the most enthusiasticly re- 
ceived  number, because of Its signifi- 
cance  and  familiarity  as  well  as on 
account of its intrinsic musical value, 
was "Stars and Stripes Forever." After 
the whole band had played it, a trio of 
fife players came to the center of the 
stage and played parts   of   it    again. 
Then were re-inforced by cornets and 
trombones until the whole ended in at 
forte finale that brought out the last 
lingering spark of patriotism  in    the 
bearers, and  set  their blood tingling.1 

Sousa mingles inarches and music of i 
a popular nature with his heavier and 
mope classical   numbers and    he    re-! 
sponds   to   encores   with   an   alacrity, 
that   delights  those who are craving 
more of his  music.    His encores are j 
very largely his own marches and his 
old favorites were nearly all hear. 

For the musicians the number of 
most interest on his program was 
Wagner's "Ride of the Valkyries" from 
"Die Walkure," and that fantastic and 
rather weird composition was finely 
given. | 

Herbert L, Clarke, .cornetist, gave a 
fine exhibition of his mastery of that 
instrument, displaying a very fine tone 
and a high, degree of technical skili. I 

Miss Jeanette Powers Is a very 
pleasing violinist. She is young in >. 
years and has marked technical skill 
and evidences a musical and emotion- 
al nature that makes her playing an 
appeal to the feellngss as well as a 
delight to the artistic sense. I 

The soprano soloist, Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller, has a lyric soprano voice of, 
much sweofness and clear arid pene- 



Bulletin 
SOUSA'S MUSIC THRILLS. 

The Great  Band Master and His 
Fifty-Five Musicians Charm 

Rochester. 

The name of John Philip Sousa and 
his matchless band of musicians form- 
ed the magnet that drew many of 
our citizens to the Metropolitan the- 
atre last night And their stirring 
music was the power that held the 
people euUTUiced throughout the pro- 
gram. Rochester has more than re- 
deemed herself, for the amount of 
business done here surpassed Red 
Wing by $150.00. Except for a few 
seats close to the orchestra rail, ev- 
erything was taken last night, and 
the great audience was extremely 
enthusiastic. ' 

The band played seven regular 
numbers last nlgtft and eight encores, 
and each was better than the one 
which preceded it, even down to the 
glorious closing selection, Wagners 
great "Ride of the Valkyries." 

Perhaps   the  most  enthusiastically 
.received number, because of ita sig- 
nificance and familiarity  as well as 
on account of its intrinsic musical val 
ue, was "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
After the whole band had played it, 
a trio of fife players came to the 
center of the stage and played parts 
of it again.   Then  were re-infoxced 
by cornets and trombones until the 
whole ended in a forte finale that 
brought out the last lingering spark 
of patriotism in the hearers, and set 
their blood tingling. 

The encore numbers were: "El Cap- 
itan," "Semper Fldells," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," sextette from "Lu- 
cia di Lammermoor," "Manhattan 
Beach;' "Everybody Works but Fa- 
ther," '»I Don't Know Where I'm 

j Going, but I'm Cm My Way," "The 
and the Cjock." 

i 

The soloists were: Herbert L. 
Clarke, cometist; Elizabeth Schiller, 
soprano and Jeanette Powers, vlolin- 
Iste. They were worthy of the posi- 
tion of soloists with Sousa's band. 
Mr. Clarke played one of bis own 
compositions; Miss Schiller showed 
herself possessed of a clear, perfectly 
controlled voice; and Miss Powers 
demonstrated her mastery of the vi- 
olin. Her encore, Schubert's Sere- 
nade, with harp accompaniment was 
pre-eminently   pleasing. 

To criticise Sousa's band is impos- 
sible.   There might  be a difference 
of opinion among ultra musical peo- 
ple as to the exact number of French 
horns and the proper place for seat- 
ing the drummers in a perfectly ar- 
rnaged band. However, Sousa has fif- 
ty men as well arranged as any one 
could get them from the tiniest fife 
player down to the big man to the 
Sousapnone.    Rochester  is   not  dla- 

5'posed  to criticise" the seating whea 
the splendid musie Is the result. One 
of the great things about the con- 
cert  was  seeing   Sousa's  interpreta- 
tion of Sousa music.   Who can play 
El Capltan, Stars and Stripes, Man- 
hattan Beach like the composer him- 
self.   Every   movement   of   Sousa's 
body, arms, head or hands was a wire- 
less telegram to the orchesUa.   The 
dashing,  masterful swing that rang 
through his immortal marches seem- 
ed a part of the band master's be- 
ing.   No one else could get such mu- 
sic from Sousa's band, playing Sowa's 
music as Sousa himself. 

The program was highly satisfac- 
tory and the generosity of the lead- 
er in responding to encores ia ap- 
preciated.   All hall to Sousa and his 

jnew Diplomat march.   May they all 
come again.   They left this morning 
for LaCrosse.   The towns to be visit- 
ed  in this state on  this tone arej 
Winone,  Owatonna,  Farihault, Man- 
kato and Albert Lea.  Doluth, Min- 
neapolis,   Red   Wing   and Rochester 
fend Sousa first \ 

t 

t 
3 
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ERICAN 
The  proverb  that  "the  pro,,!....   hath   much honor, Fare   in his 

own country ' has had   much exemplification in   the   world of   music 
and   the  musicians.     Itichard  Warner's  case   was   no   exception    In 
Had  to fly   from   the    frowns    Lenten     hy   the    production   of  his" 
'Tannhausser'.   and    if   the   like   fate   did    i„.t    befall    the   vouno 

| Wolfgang Moanrt  in his natal  ee, ie, Salzburg,   primps his was even 
»ore    heart-sickening.      His    wonderful    eoneertstueks,    the    yoiina 
Ijdges of masterful   genius,   wen-    smiled   upon   by    tin-     \u<trhn 

(villagers, and  Leopold took the d,  ponding hut yet ambitious lad to 
I* foreign shrine and a   foreign   po< :;;-.;cr    f,,r 

jjireciative public. 
patronage and an ap. 

*ENAr>4T WALTEft H. LOVING 
tor  of   the  Constabulary   Band. 

Lieutenant Loving and his eighty 
or so children of Haydn, "the/ 
maestro papa", do not, probably, 
seek the light of favor as prophets, 
though their plane of brilliancy in 
massed orchestration may be deem- 
ed prophetic of a bright Filipino 
future in the more subtle mazes of 
musical movement; but they are 
blessed in having honor in the 
adopted home of the one and the 
natal bourne of the others. 

It was past the midnight hour 
when the national anthem closed 
the constabulary benefit concert 
last night, and yet the biggest and 
best audience that has patronized 
a music night for many moons in 
Manila remained almost intact 
until the last note died away, and 
the affair came to that end which 
comes to   all things. 

This was a tribute to the popu- \ 
laritv of the band in the city they 
have so well advertised, in the 
city where, night after night, 
since their organization—save 
when playing to the greater 
outside world -they have help- 
ed to lift ftiany weary exiles 
out of the slough of despond, rais- 
ing their hopes and thoughts by 
the power of their applied and 
brilliantly trained talent. The 
orchestra is the highest form of 
musical instrument, but a perfect 
medium of orchestration is a 
thing many great directors have 
sought in vain to mould. The 
effort broke the heart and spirit 
of Charles Halle—Haydn used to I 



break his baton almosT twice each ' 
rehearsal-r-Sousa   has never l>een 
satisfied—except,  he   says,    when 
he    listened   to     Loving's   cbrps 
playing one of   his scores. 

No  wonder the thought   that the 
constabulary IKIIHI may be broken 
Up   vexes   the   soul of the Manila 
luusictis.    That   thought   obtruded 

itself  last  night,  while   the   gor- 
geous   first   movement  of   Beetho- 
ven's   sublime   Moonlight   Sonata 
was  being  wafted  from the four- 
score  pieces  on "the  stage of the 
opera   house.     It   was   an  inter- 

' pretation   which   would   have  dc- 
lighted  the  epicurean   Liuhvig   if 

[he  could  have  Wen   recalled    to 
J life  to hear it. 

The   programme   was   set with 
admirable   taste.      The    opening 
overture was the over-popular test- 
piece, 'William  Teir - that won- 
derful   study   in   broad   and   bold 
band     effects   of     perhaps     the 
world's greatest master of passion- 
ate    pleading    in   [orchestration. 

' Rossini makes the very  rocks of 
the    canyon    echo    through    the 
brasses and deep  wood-wind,    as 
he  unfolds  the dramatic story of 
the      archer-liberator,       Gessler, 
and young   Albert.    The   overturs 
was  chosen  by    request    and     it 
awakened the   enthusiasm   of the 

• house to  a   pitch that   was main- 
l tained  to the  end.    It was encor- 

ed,  of course,  and   a pretty piece, 
' not   too     Well     known.    Sousa's 

Imperial   Edward."    was   given 
effectively   in   rcponse. 

fc    Mr   07 M. Shuman sang Verdi's 
emotional "Tempest of the Heart", 
the  son-  that  saved   "II   Trova- 

' tore" from   a   nipping   frost   the 
1 first night  in Milan, and he sang 

it   well.     He  is   M    an    Abra- 
mofl, but   ah  amateur    to  whom 
iml.ic~lovcrs here    are deeply at- 

ta,h,u, and the recall was richly 
deserved.    His reply was "Felice,' 
from    "Ernani"   and    again   the 
favorite baritone of Manila's  elite 

' earned' hearty plaudits. 
S     Aekermann's "aria eoneertante 
1 was played on the alto saxephone 
1 by Pedro Gabriel, accompanied by 
1 the   band.    It    was the first time 
I the score has been beard in public 

I Ballad"  and ut-fvei \iuuh 

'Faust,"   accompanied    by   Penor 
Juan S. Hernandez.    Marguerite's 
superb     music    was    exquisitely 
treated   by   Senorita  Cubarruhiae. 

■ The  soulful   song   of   the    dying 
king   was    mcSt    soulfully    sung 
by     a     voice    that    is    rich    in 
range  and altitude.   The difficult 
trills of the casket finale were bril- 
liantily   taken,   and when she fi- 
nished the applause shook the roof 

; *t the house.    Two handsome floral 
i tributes were handed the soprana 
I and she bowed her thanks prettily. 

The   leader   of  the   band   once 
more  raised   his baton    and    led 
the    orchestra     through    Chapi's 
"Court of Granada" Moorish suite, 
the introduction   and   the touana- 
inent, and the finale.    The last is 
almost as wierd as the storm scene 
iiuDer  Frischuts".    Its perform- 
ance  was magnificent,   and  made 
a deep   effect. 

i 

I 

I 



hamisman   Pedro    B.    Navarro 
played   Raff's   "Cavatina"  on the 
violin,    and   bowed    as   a   young 
Sarasatc's   grimaces   ainl    string- 
breaking.    Afterwards,   the    hand 
resumed   with  Rubenstein's torch- 
light   dance   from .''Feramors"- as 
dainty   as   Wagner's    "Dance    of 
Sylphs,"   but  more daring.     "The 
Bride    of    Cashmere,"    and    the 
pizzicati   from   Delihes'    "Sylvia"' 
ballet,   followed,    and   this   con- 
cluded  the first half.    During the 
intemission,   Lieutenant    Roving 
had   to   listen    to   many   hearty 
Congratulations. 

Beginning with the Moonlight 
'Sonato of the sublime Ludwig, the 
second part opened up new fields 
of instrumental and vocal song. 
The Sonato was superbly inter- 
preted. So was Hernandez piquant 
"Capitan de Rancoros." "The 
Heart Bowed Down" from the 
"Bohemian Girl" was sung very 
feelingly by Frank P. Thornton, 
a resonant baritone, and the 
Elks club glee party came on 
with most acceptable pieces, 
Stultz's sweet "Sweetest Story 
Ever Told"—charmingly render, 
ed—and Schubert's "Serenade"', 
which was such a hit at the 
last "Monday Musical," and 
which again earned an ecstatic 
recall, 

Mrs. B. F. Rahmeyer sang "0 
Mio Fernando" from "La Favori- 
te1' (Donizetti) deliciously. She 
has a remarkably fine contralto 
voice with unusual range in the 
upper register, and the house en- 
thused rapturously and cheer- 
ed again when two pretty bouquets 
were handed the singer. 

A Variety was then^Siroduced 
—a Highland sword dance by 
Mr. C. D. Watt, who appeared 
in the full rig-out ot a chiel of 
the Scots, and held on to his 
Glengarry while he stepped through 
the Claymore blades without once 
clinking the steel. <Jt was splen- 
did, and the hAuse vpis for some 
time in a roar of delight, particu- 
larly at the stoical Jhanda Singh, 
the Indian piper of the old 93rd 
Burmahs, who tweetered his dron- 
es and skirled like a' that. His 
father heard, along witli Jessie 
Brown, the Campbells coming to 
the relief of Lucknow, and the 
music of the pipes has been in his 
bones ever since. He deserved a 
eheer all to himself. 

Almost at the close of the con- 
cert came the piece dc resistance,— 
Mrs. Adela Reynolds, a Spanish* 
mestiza diva who has the notes of 
an Adelina l'atti and the dramatic 
fervor of a de Lussan. She sang the 
"habanera"- grandest number of 
"Carmen", fateful opera to Bizet. 
Tt was his swan song, in a sense, 
for life and his heart went out with 
the revised pages Jot the "Haba- 
nera"' and the music of the 
•'Message". What a "Carmen" 
Mrs. Reynolds would make. She 
could hardly refrain from the 
shoe-tantrums of the little eigarrette 
-smoker of the, tragedy, but she 
sang as not even Tofana sung 
in the Opera House The house 
rose      to     the      occasion,     and 

the gifted soprana was given j 

a tremendous ovation. She res- 

ponded with Mignon's lovely song 

in the second act of the charming 

work of Thomas, and retired 

with the house at her feet and 

two dainty floral tokens.   . 



!    The basso solo o! Hlpolito 
Catozzi's    "Beelezebub",   and the 
anthem   brought the concert to a 

close. It will long be remembered 
by everybody   who  is anybody in 
Manila, because everybody who is 
anvbody was there,  and it proved 
the worth of the   organization   it 

was organized    to  benefit in   ad- 
dition to bringing to the footlights 
a   diamond    in    song    till   then, 

unknown,    without    speaking    of 
the   other gems  who scintillated 

to most  delectable effect. 
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RECORD 
Big Sousa Audience. 

John Philip Sousa. the famous 
composer and bandmaster, and his 
band attracted an uuprecedently 
large audience to the Ishpeming 
theater a week ago last night. All 
attendance records of the theater 
were broken. Many extra seats 
were placed in the boxes and else- 
where and seats on the balconv 
stairs were also sold. While the 
program was perhaps --too much 
Sousa" to suit many, the selections 
were well rendered and the audience 
applauded frequently and enthusi- 
astically- 

During the last week several peo- 
ple have asked THE RECORD the 
nationality of Sousa. some express- 
ing the opinion he is a Frenchman, 
others that he is an Italian and 
still others that he is a Swiss. 
Sousa is believed to be an Ameri- 
can, descended from a Portugese 
family. 

Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist. 
Miss Schiller, soprano soloist and 
Miss Jeannette Powers, violinist, 
did some excellent work and con- 

Itributed considerably to the artistic 
success of the organization. 4 



Sousa and his l\*nd received an en-jj 
thusiasvic reception at the matinee 
concert in the La Orosse theater yes- 
terday sfteroooa. aSmosi every s*at n 
the theater being taken, the on3y nn- 
oecnpied ones rw lag a Sew la the front 
of the parquet, which are nsaally Ta- 
eaat at concerts. 

The program was one of the asaal 
style of programs by Sons*, each con- 
eert selection being followed for en- 
cores by ibe playing of popabur ntateh- 
es and melodies of his own composs- 
tlon.   It was the rendition of his own 
popular marches such as -£"! Capitan.-" 
"The   Stars   and    Stripes   Forever.** 
"Manhattan Beach" and others whtrh, 
captivated  his andieace and fcuongh? 
forth bursts of eathasiastie apataase. 
While tb^se marches are played by 
nearly every band in the country anl 
are familiar tines-to e-ren the small  • 
boys.Sousa himself seems to be abSe to   < 
get more real harmony from the selec- 
tions as he directs his own band tog 
play them exactly as he intended they  • 
should be played. 

Even the opening overttare. -"Wl*- : 

Warn TelT by Rossini. ak*-» a familiar : 

selection, and played by all of the bet- ' 
ter class of bands, was rendered in 
aach a masterful style as to mat 
Imagine there had recec?ly been 
real harmony injected into the time 
worn favorite. 

The selections rendered by the 
ist. Herbert Clarke, coraetjst. Mass 
Elizabeth Schiller, vocalist, and Mass 
Jeaaetio Powers. vioUassi. wete esw- 
dially received aad each performer was 
enthusiastically 

MARCH   22   1906 

SOUSA S MARCHES WIN 
APPLAUSE AT MATINEE 

Large Audience Well  Pleased by Pre- 
sentation of Faultless 

Program 

Sousa ami his band received a cor- 
dial mataeaaa yesterday in La Crosse. 
His name is always a drawing card and 
proved a« attractive as usual. The au- 
dience useti most of the available 
seucs. only a few in the forward por- 
tion of the parquet being unoccupied. 

The caucerl was of the true Sousa 
type, popular melodies and marches 
betas accorded the foremost place in 

program. For encores Mr. Sousa 
' used his own compositions. "The Stars 
ami Stripes Forever." "Manhattan 
hfcaeh March*" and other favorites. No 
numbers 'were given such loud and 
persistent applause as were these live, 
ringing marches. 

After the audience had been more 
than usually demonstrative following 
one of his own compositions, he mount- 
ed the platform and led his musicians 
through a skillful arrangement of 
"Everybody Works but rather" that 
provoked more than a ripple of smiles, 
rhe climax came when the double 
brass horns and the kettle druma 
hammered oat the strain that has be- 
come a classic in popular music. 

Ttie   soloists,   Mr.   Clarke   and   the 
Misses Elisabeth Schiller and Jeanette 
Powers varied an exceptionally attrac- 

tive, and well-given program. 

CHRONICLE 
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SOUSA   WAS   GREAT 

I Such Was the Verdict of Large Audi- 
ence  of  Faribault Citizens 

MANKATtts 
When the curtain rose last evening 

Sousa and his band were confronts/ 
with one of the largest audiences that I 
has ever assembled in the   Faribault j 
opera house.   Every seat from top to 
bottom of the house had been taken 
long  before   the  concert   began  and 
many were turned away on account of 
lack of room.    When Sousa himself 
appeared on tihe stage he was greeted 
by the audience with enthusiasm. The 
overture  "Oberon"   was  ranch  appre- 
ciated and an encore was immediately 
responded to    It     was     the     same 
throughout the concert and in a num- 

FREEPRESS 

ber of his encores Sousa responded 
with music of the popular type in- 
cluding the well known "Everybody 
works but fattier," and a number of 
others. ' In one of the selections a 
rain and hall storm was given and 
was so perfect that anyone with a 
little imagination could hear the wat- 
er running into the rain-barrel from 
the house tops. The solotsts were all 
so good that the audience was not 
satisfied with less than two or three 
encores. The violin solo by Miss 
Powers was exquisitely rendered and 
the several encore? were none the 
less charming. When the concert was 
over the audience seemed almost daz- 
ed with what they Aad heard and It 
seemed that all would 'have been sat- 
isfied to remain forever and listen to 
the beautiful melody and harmony of 
Sousa and his band. 

SdllMI 

Sousa's Magnificent Musical Organ 
ization WH Well Patronized. 

uml  lii> magnificent  band ware 
given   a   handsome   recent ion   at   Man 
kato   Theatre   this   afternoon.       Everj 
seat in the playhouse was occupied aw 
more than Bfty people were standing in 
the  lobby.    The  band   rendered  a  well 
selected program and received the praise 
of all  in  attendance  for the excellence 
of   its   music,    The  band  departed  late 
this afternoon  for Albert   Lea  where it 
will   plaj   tonight. 

Twelve     hundred     and   nu>re   peopli 
were  In   ttie   theatre   this   afternoon; 

MANKATO 

CHARMED PACKED HOUSE 

Sousa and  His Band   Given   Cordi 
Reception   In   Mankato. 

The great conductor, Sousa, and his 
band, that has always touched American 
hearts, was the at traction at the Theatre 
yesterday afternoon. The concert was 
a brilliant oiusical event and was heard 
by a huge audience that packed the 
house to the doors. 

Sousa is a talented musician and com- 
poser of marches and unequalled as a 
director of popular music, but his direc- 
tion of some of the classical numbers of 
his  program yesterday afternoon waa 
not all to be desired.   The rendition of 
the overture  from   "William  Tell"  re- 
ceived criticism as did also the "Ride of 
the  Valkyries,"  from   Wagners   great 
"Die Walkuere."   Nevertheless the con 
cert delighted the audience and its bril- 
bancy lessened the faults to all but the 

^ears  of some  of the  experienced  and 
| educated musicians.    Sousa has many 
j splendid musicians in his organization 

S,?d the »olo parts were well enjoyed. 
1 he violin solo by Miss Jennette Powers 
was received with much enthusiam. and 
contributions   by   Elizabeth   Schiller, 
soprano, were well received, both ladies 
 «-• to peapond la 

J 
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RAGTIME IS       II 
^     A DEAD ONE 
r   
Sousa, the Band master Says 

Amateur Has Killed it 
*  
pFesent Tour of the Great 

Band is a Success 
s 

■ 

Bagtinie is motibund. fas; beiuz 
EM In i into the srr*ve by th«- e«or.> 
af amateur composers who have 1K- 
HeorDO knowledge of anisic t«> ■£« 
alrh quick. Such is the substance ■-»! 
statements made b> John Philip Son 
an, famous composer of marches, who 
«as fa Winona with his great ban,! 
hat evening. 

•■Ragtime is sood music badly nani- 
«*.- said Sousa. ""The first compoM- 
fhma, which lucklessly drew that ap- 
aaUation had ment but probably «»r 
fjtt pieces with which I have become 
u|M|ii J through their presence in 
WV Hbrary, 15» lark rytkaa. meted? 
am* all other qualities which should 
MNamend them. They were woefo* 
future* and their publication has sent 

to aa early grave. Oaee rag- 
, compositions were included a 
■ry programs and «ainrd erea: 

but for three years : 
acorned ragthae and wosla aot 

■jaw introduce it tow. SO aauseating 
fa. the term and what it staada for 

an." 

afr. Sou«a proved a most interest- 
tag talker as he is a pleasing conduct- 
ar, composer of music and able wrrit- 
ar. He is a close observer and saw 
fenndreds of highly interesting things 
la the recent tour through Burops 
with his band that have escaped hun- 
dreds of tourists One addition be 
Bakes to the stoiies of travelers is 
•fee assertion that humanity is one 
great family, so far as music is con- 
cerned. 

•The measures in my pieces that 
attained pronounced applause in 
"a men *-a." he said, "were the same 
that were most enthusiastically re- 
saved in all the important cities of 
Me old world, even in St. Petersburg, 
•fee capitol of Russia, in which near- 
ly all else is strikingly different from 
America. It was noticed on this si 'e 
Mat a certain part of a certain mar.-h 
ant-feed applause. The audience dirt 
aot wait for the end of the piece, but , 
■arst forth enthusiastically as the 
portion was played. So it was- across 
•be Atlantic." 

So'isa is meeting with great suc- 
cess on his present tour with his baud. 
Two concerts are being given daily, 
and usually these concerts are in dif- 
ferent cities, one concert beine pre- 
aaated in the afternoon in one city 
arfeile another city has an evening 
concert from the great band. 

The band was at West Superior an .1 
Vuluth last Sunday: Monday it was in 
Minneapolis  afternoon   and   evening: 
^esday   Red   Wing   and   Rochester - 
were favored with concerts and yes- i 
•rrday afternoon the great band was 
aft ta Onsse coming here in time for \ 
■he concert last eveuing. 



This morning the tend will leave j 
War Owatonna where a concert will be '. 
given in the afternnon7and FaribatiU 
will be visited tonight. Mankato and 
Albert Lea are to be favored Friday 
aid then (he band goes to Iowa where 
ft mmniiTt) until the 27th when « 
jumps to Goshen. Indiana, and then 
amkes a few stops in Michisran before 
appearing at Torouto. Canada, for a 
matinee and e^enip:r jierformaoce. tb"» 
list day «r the present  month. 

Souso's music    won    Winona    last 
evening. 

John    Philip    Sousa,   the   "Man-h . 
King."   and  his  great  band  of  fifty ; 

'musicians was at the Winona Opera 
House last evening, presentin;* one of * 

'their world-famous concerts before a ! 
large and appreciative audience. 

Sousa mingled marches and music 
of a popular nature with his moro 
classic selections, and his willingness 
to respond to encores made the con- 
cert one of great satisfaction—the en- 

i cores being Sousa's own compositions 
such as "Invincible Eagle," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "El Caqritan,7' "Man- 

Ibattan Beach," etc. 
The program of    regular   numbers 

carried out was as follows: 
.1—Overture,   "Obercn"... Weber 

2—Cornet solo    "Bride of the 
Waves" Clarke 

i      3—Suite,  "Looking  Upward*," 
 Sousa 

a—"By the Light of the Polar 
Star." 

b—"Under the Southert Cross. 
c—"Mars and Venus." 

4—Soprano solo. "Card Song.' 
from    the    "Bride    Elect" 
    "...   : Sousa 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller. 
5—Welsh  Rhapsody,   (new).. 
  Edward German 

INTERMISSION. 
6—Valse,   "Vienna   Darlings" 
 Ziebhere- 

(a) Air    de   Ballet.    "The 
Gypsy," (new)    Ganne 
(b) March, "The Diploma*." 
(new)    Sousa 

7—Violin solo. Concerto  
 Mendelssohn 

a—Andante. 
b—-Allegretto .Allegro  Vivace 

Miss Jeanette Powers. 
8—Ride of the Valkysriee from 

"Die Walkucre" Wagner 
The cornet solo numbers given by 

Herbert L. Clarke, the violin selections 
by Miss Jeanette Powers aad the so- 
prano solos by Miss Elizabeth Schil- 
ler, were all eseelleat ana added vari- 
ety to th. 

Egpif&BBn^£&KB**** MAI 
AMUSEMENTS 

I The entertainment given last even 
ing in the opera house by Sousa and 

Bia splendid     band   was   a musical 
_    .      J—      \  i»i<rnin- treat of the *rst order. A magnifl 

cent program was rendered as only 
Sousa's band can render It, and the 
very large audience was deligbteJ 

beyond expression. 



WATONNA AlI.yNESOTA, 

MARCH   23.   1006. 

, SAW AND 
CONQUERED 

Packed House, Wildly Enthu- 

siastic, Greets the Great 

Sousa. 

PROGRAM IS   POPULAR ONE 

Sousa Aims to Tickle the People, 

and Undoubtedly Suc- 

ceeds. 
Sousa and his famous band came 

Thursday afternoon. They saw prob- 
ably the largest audience which ever 
paid first-class prices to hear a pure- 
ly musical entertainment in Owaton- 
na, and that they conquered is not 
to be doubted when one considers the 
constant and widely enthusiastic en- 
cores given them. Yet Owatonna has 
given better musical attractions a 
smaller audience and a colder recep- 
tion; tho Sousa and his band deserv- 
ed all they received, from Owatonna. 

The Sousa band is unquestionably a 
great one. if not the greatest Its am- 
bitions, however, are purely for popu- 
larity. The great band-master and his 
musicians seek to tickle rather than 
to impress; to amuse rather than to 
educate. The program Thursday af- 
ternoon was a "popular" one from be- 
ginning to end; yet it could have 
been more popular in character. There 
fras, perhaps, a little too much Sousa 
kbout it. The encores, consisting of 
iffh&a's more famous marches and 
quicksteps, were more enjoyable than 
pne Sousa compositions on the pro- 
gram. Sousa as a maker of swinging, 
•Vappf melodies Is better than Sousa 
as a composer of more serious music. 
His serlowi fteces are rather unlnter- 

The great bluk of the audience was 
undoubtedly perfectly satisfied, how- 
ever, and that, after all, was what 
Sousa was after. He has a grand 
band and is a powerful leader. There 
is almost as much pleasure In watch- 
ing Sousa himself as in listening to 
the music. He is graceful, and his 
methods of conducting, while not at 
all sensational, are vividly express- 
ive. As a bandmaster he undoubtdly 
towers above all others in the re- 
gard of the people of America today, 
and it is easy to see why. 

The soloists are very satisfactory. 
Miss Schiller, the soprano, is not par- 
ticularly fine, but the cornetist, Mr. 
Clarke, and the violinlste, Miss Pow- 
ers, are very artistic. The latter, es- 
pecially, gave a refined tone to the 
concert which was needed. 

The wild enthusiasm, remarkable 
for an Owatonna audience, with which 
Sousa and his band were received 
leaves no room for doubt that a sec- 
ond visit of the great organization, and 
its famous leader would cause the 
house to be sold out days in advance, 
and standing room to be at a premi- 
um. 
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REJOICE W MUSICMEAII.1 
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PRODUCED BY SOUSA'S BABB. 

I 
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gftaWiooe. 

mm 
im |Jabft-(TI|eafer. yy 

SBintj Saffe. | 

©efternabenb fat) id) mir ©oufa an 
unb ljiirte feine 2Rilitarlapelle. eg 
tut felbft bem rabiateften SBeetboben* 
obet BraJHngfdjmarmer gut, gelegent= 
fid) mat bbm fjofjen JRoffe berabguftei^ 
gen unb auf ein ©tiinbdjen fid) ben [, 
Reigen ber leidjt gefdjiirgten 9Hufe 
Jjtnpgeben. 3d) bereute meine fletne 
5ttbfd)n)eifung in'g ftritoole audj burdj= 
aug nid)t, — befonberg nidjt megen bet 
intereffanten SBergleidje, bie man bet 
berartigen tfongerten anfteHen tann. 
SBann toare 3. SB. bag 5Babfttr>eater 
bei einem 2J)omagton3ert fo tooIlftan= 
big gefUIIt, n>ie eg gefternabenb bet 
©oufa ber j$fafl war? unb tniirbe je 
Seetfjoben'S „<Baftorale" ober ©trau&' 
,3;ob unb JBertlarung" bie SSefudjer 
ber ©rimpbonietongerte gu fold) tu* 
multuarifdjen SBeifallgftiirmen f)inrei= 
fjen, loie wHands aeros the sea" ober 
toie ein fdjmetternbeg tfornetfolo im 
mtata—mtata Sftyttjmug. ergo? ergo 
gar nid)t§, benn ©drtujjfolgerunqen 
Iaffen fid) aug manfenben 93ergfeid)en 
feine giefjen, meghalb id) mid) fd)Ieu= 
nigft auf toeitiger gefaljriidjeg ©ebiet 
begeben toerbe. — 

©oufa fjat, loie feit Saljren, aud) in 
btefer ©aifon eine toorgiiglidj gefdjulte 
flapefle. $Bragifton ift ber am meiften 
htS 2tuge fallenbe ?Jaftor- ^Brajifion 
begreift, aufjer ftraffem 3tt)tr)mu§, 
feine mufifaliffye Stbftufungen (©djat= 
tteren) unb tedmifctje ^ertigfeit in "fid). 
3n afl biefen ^unften teiften ©oufa'g 
fieute JOortrefflidjeS. 2)er ©d)toung 
unb bie Slegang, mit meldjer1 bie 
9Rarfd)e itjreS Sirigenten gefpielt trier 
ben, tft fo umberfai befannt, bof} taum 
ein SBort bariiber benoren 311 tuerben 
braucbt. 5tber aud) in bem S3ortrag 
Don Jtompoftttonen anfprudjgbotleten 
©enre'8 befjauptet ©oufafS ftapette 
feine ©teflunq. ©0 ttmrbe geftern 3. 
». SBebet'l JDberonouberture", ®er= 

— ^<x 
man's „©elfrf)e ffi&apfobie" unb 2Bag*l 1 
nerg „5ffialfiirenritr mit qutem muft= f I 
falifdjem   33erftanbnig   uitb   fdjbner 
Songebung nnebergegeben. eine ©utte 
Don ©onfa „At the King's   Court 
crroieg fid) alB ein fec)r gefattigeg unb 
gefdjidt gemadjteg TOufttftiid. — ®er 
©oliften maren brei. ftrauletn ettfa= 
betfj ©d)ifler jexgte   in   bem   „earb 
Song" toon ©oufa fd)bn    ftimmltdje 
SDMttel, etnen fiofien unb gutgefdjulten 
©opran Don grojjem Utttfang, toenn 
and) nur mittelmafeiger Rtaft. 

fterr Herbert Gtatf, ©olofornettft, 
bliefi .eine eiqene ftompofition „Bride 
of tlie Waves" mit erftaunlid)er 58ra= 
bour.   ©ein prcicfjtig reiner 2on unb 
nrofee f?ertigfeit ftempetn ibn ju einem 
SOirtuoien erfter ©iite. fjrautein 3ea= 
nette homers, SBioliniftin, Btlflte eben* 
faflg   fd)'dne   muftfalifdje   SBeqabung 

'unb birtuofe fflebanblung ibreg 3"= 
ffumenteS. ©ie fbielte bag ^nbante 
unb ftinate beg Wenbelgfonfd)en S3to= 
lintongerteg fidjer unb mit fanberem 
■Son unb burfte fid)   eineg   mob>er= 
bientcn erfolgeg erfreuen. Sffiie iiblid) 
U\ Soufa'g   .^ongerten,   regnete   eg 
Streingaben.     3* «rfPat£ mir ^te 

?tuf3d|tung. 



JUrsntara 
Sou'n im *apfi.5bcaitt 

©oufa bat, mie fcit 3apren, audj in is->ou)a pat, rote \tn ^apten, aucq in ^ 
biefer ©aifon eine norjiiglidj gefdnrtte j fc 
Svapefle.   ^rajifton ift ber am meiften - 
in 3 3Iuge fallenbe fjaftor.   ^ragifion f 
fdjliefet,   au&er   ftraffem   9ti)tpmuS, - 
feine mufitaUfd/e 2lbftufungen (©(pat* j 
tiereu) unb tecbnifd-e ftertigteit in fid). 
3n aflbiefen ^unftetrIeiften ©oufa'8 
Seute Stortrefflidjtfr.   3>er   ©drtrmng 
unb bie Gleganj,   mit   teelrpet   bie 
EJarfdje it)reS $)irigenten gefpielt nxt- 
ben, ift fo uniberfal belannt, baft laum 
em 2Bort barUber ttenoren gu roerben 
braucbt.   Stber audj in bem Stortrag 
con Stompofitionen anfprurbSuolleren 
©enre'8 bebauptet  ©oufa^S ftapeQe 
feine ©tetlung.    ©o tourbe geftern 3. 
93. SOBeoer'3 „Oberonouberture"t ®er* 
man's „2Belfd)e JRbapfobie" unb SEBag* 
ner8 „9Balfiirenritt" mit gutem muf> 
falifcbem   SSerftanbntS   unb   fdjbner 
Songebung miebergegeben. (Sine ©uite 
Don ©oufa „At the Kind's  Court" 
erroie8 fidj alS em fetjr gefdOigeS unb 
gefdtfdt gemadgte* SRufifftiid. — $er 
©oltften waren brei. ftraulem ©lifa* 
bett) ©duller jeigte   in   bem   „©arb 
Song" bon ©oufa fdjon   ftimmUdje 
SRittet, einen Ijopen unb gutgefcpulten 
©opran »on groftem Umfang. roenn 
audj nur mittelmafeiger Shaft. 

£err Herbert (Flarf. ©olofornetift, 
bliefe eine eigene Rompofition „Hride 
of the Waves" mit erftaunlidper Sra* 
bour. ©ein pradjtig reiner 2on unb 
nrofce ftertigfeit ftempeln ibn ju einem 
SBirtuofen erfler ®ute. ftraulein Sea- 
nette $010*18, 23ioliniftin, geigte eben* 
fatfS fcb'dne rhujifalifd-e SBegabung 
unb birtuofe S3ebanblung ibjeS 3n* 
ftrumente§. ©ie fpielte ba3 STnbante 
unb 3finate be8 WenbelSfonfdjen 93io* 
linfonjerteS ftdjer unb mit fauberem 
■Jon unb burfte fid) emeS mobl&er* 
bienten <5rfolqe8 erfreuen. SBie iibKdj 
bei ©oufa'3 ftonvrten, regnete ti 
©reingaben. 3d) erfpare mtt ibre 
Stufgdrjlung. 
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SOUSA   BAND  CONCERT— 
Compared with the overflowing audi- 

ences that the name of Sousa was suf-. 
tieent to draw to the Auditorium two and 
three years ago. the half filled house of 
last night would be counted a small audi- 
ence. But the inclement weather did 
much to keen people away, and in the 
face of this condition the attendance was 
encouraging. No fault can be found with 
the graceful "March King" or his band. 
Sousa still exerts that splendid discipline 
over brass and cymbal that has elevated 
band music to its highest plane: the per- 
formances are not lacking in inspiration 
nor the programmes in popular variety. 
Everything that makes for onthu.-i.i--m 
and melody is provided, and if the vogue 
of Sousa has waned a trifle, undoubtedly 
there will be a redivivus. The man who 
maintains such an excellent organiaxtion 
of musicians and who has composed such 
entrancing pieces as "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." "Hands Across the Sea." "El 
Capitan" and other marches that accel- 
erate the heartbeats is too precious an 
exhilarant to be discouraged. 

The numbers on last night's programme 
were varied enough to please everybody, 
but it was Sousa's own compositions with 
their melodious swing and stirring 
rhythm that enthused the audience. With 
the exception of an entertaining suite. 
"The Last Days of Pompeii." and the 
new Sousa march. 'The Diplomat." 
these selections were given for encoro-*. 
And despite the smallness of the audi- 
ence, the "March King" was generous in 
responding to encores. Seven numbers 
by the band were listed, but the encores 
were so numerous that seventeen or 
eighteen numbers were given, besides the 
cornet solos by Herbert Clarke, the sing- 
ing of Elisabeth Schiller and the violin 
playing of Jeanette Powers. Marches, 
patriotic airs and rag time followed 
classical selections with democratic free- 
dom. Play a popular air with the Sou&a 
inspiration and precision, and who is 
there among the severest of critics who 
can conscientiously declare it is not 
art? 

Among the new pieces was the "Welsh 
Rhapsody" by Edward German, a vigor- 
ous and varied bit, and "The Gypsy" by 
Ganne. which was full of musical 
imagery. Sousa's new march, 'The Dip- 
lomat." does not, on first hearing, seem 
to strike the height of his other successes 
but it has a rousing air and is full of 
clash. Sousa's perfect control over his 
musicians was clearly evinced in the 
splendid rendition of "The Bide of the 
Valkyries.*'  from Wagner's opera. 

Elisabeth Schiller, the soprano, created 
a very favorable impression. She has a 
voice that .te clear, strong and sympa- 
thetic. Jeanette Powers proved herself a 
skilled performer on the violin. 

-5-   -5-   -*• 



ALBERT LEA, MINN. MARCH 24. 1906 

rRIBl JNE 
HAIIAI     1 Lin !      *    The vocal soloist. Miss 
VllllxA   ANII !        Schiller, an American girl SOUSA AND 

"HIS BAND" 
THEY CAPTURED A BIG CROWD 

AT THE BROADWAY THEATRE 

FRIDAY EVENING—SOME FA- 

VORITE NUMBERS—THE EN- 

GAGEMENT OF AL. H. WILSON 

NEXT WEEK AN IMPORTANT 

ONE. 

Sousa   has come and  Albert   Lea 
was* no exception to the rule for the 
maestro and his great    band    con- 
quered all who saw and heard them, 
and yet one wonders how inanimate 
Instruments,   the creations  of  man, 
can be compelled to emit such en- 
trancing sounds, and harmony is the 
basic principle of it all.    There was 
a large crowd present at the concert 
Friday evening, the spacious Broad- 
way theatre being well filled, except 
for a row or two in front and it was 
thought they  would be too close to 
the stage for an entertainment of the 
Character given.    It was an appreci- 
ative audience and the band as well 
as the soloist and violinist were liber- 
al In responding to encores, there be- 
ing persistent demands at the close 
of each number.    A great variety of 
music was given from the classical 
to rag time and 'one of   the    most 
pleasing in the entire program was 
"Everybody   Works    But     Father,"' 
with all  the variations imaginable. 
Still, the piece de'resistance was the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and ihs 
e/|dience  was enthusiastic    in    ap- 

;use. >us 

The vocal soloist. Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller, an American girl who does 
not find it necessary to tack some 
high-sounding foreign name to be be 
appreciated, has a wonderfully sym- 
pathetic voice and she sang with ex 
cellent effect, responding to an en- 
core and proving herself an artist in 
every sense of the word. Miss 
Schiller has an elegant stage pres- 
ence and .front the first established 
herself in the good graces of the au- 
dience. 

Miss Jeanette Powers, the violin- 
ist, created a storm of    enthusiasm 
with   a   selection   from   Geloso,   but 
when she responded to the persistent 
demand   for   another   selection   she 
won all hearts by giving Schubert's 
beautiful  "Serenade," and at  times 
there was a hush in  the big room 
that was almost oppressive, the only 
sound being the strains of the violin 
and the weird intoning of a harp, the 
latter in a tone only  just audible. 
The crowd demanded more from Miss 
Powers and she returned and gave a 
lively  piece that sent the blood  to 
tingling through the veins. Miss Pow- 
ers is a Decatur, 111., girl, and    al- 
though still quite young has attained 
a high place in the musical    world. 
As a child she showed wonderful tal- 
ent as a violinist, and    later    while 
studying in Europe won the plaudits 
of her instructors and the critics for 
her wonderful skill.    She is a mod- 
est, unassumiug girl for all the hon- 
ors she has won. and It is a treat of 
rare pleasure to meet, her.   Mrs. J. P. 
Hurley had known Miss Powers as a 
school-girl friend and enjoyed a re- 
newal of the acquaintance during her 

I stop here. 



with a selection1 from Wagner 
was truly Wagneriaa, being the' 
of the Valkyries"  from  the    grand 
opera, "Die Walkure."    The    audi- 
ence would willingly have remained 
*o have heard more but    over    two 
*iours had the entertainment been in 
nrocrees and all  good things    must 
end and the curtain was rung down 
amid a loud outburst of applause. 

Time   has   dealt   kindly   with   the 
Kreat bandmaster since last ho was 
here and his company    of    players 
teems even better than at that time. 
although  it   is  largely  a  matter  of 
senthnent    and    opinion,    but    one 
could scarcely see where the present 
entertainment  could  have  been im- 
„roved    upon.    There    were    many 
from outside the city present to hear 
the great artists and it is a safe guess 
that  none   went   away   disappointed 
with the manner in whieh they were 
entertained.    It is salutary to have 
such  concerts  in  a  community and 
gives ordinary people a taste of the 
best in any particularjine. 

Charles Citylowa 
A packed house upstairs ana down 

greeted Sousa, the "March King,'' 
and his peorle&s band at the opera 
douse this afternoon. A brilliant 
program was given, and it was re- 
ceived with the loest hearty applause. 
The band numbers about fifty artists 
aside from three soloists. The pieces 
rendered were all of the highest claa?, 
from Rossini, Ziebrer, Uanue, War- 
ner, and a large number of Sou«a's 
own composition. The organization 
is under the most perfect control of 
the leader, and each number wca ren- 
dered with such verve anu complete 
enthusiasm that everyone in the 
audience was captivated. A cornet 
solo by Mr Clarke and a soprano sofo > 
by Miss ikhihex were especially well 
rendered. Nearly every numl tr wac 
encored, and all ot the numbers given 
by the full band were excellent anu 
perhaps the finest music ever beard in 
this theatre. 

The company arrived from the north 
oo a special on  the Central  at  noon 
and leave at 6:40 on a special on the 
Milwaukee for   Mason City,     w&ere 
bey play tonight 

26, 1906. 
MA*W 0X*Y. I0W4.     MARCH 

©ftptte 
The great Sousa and his band de- 

lighted-nearly a thousand people at 
the Wilson opera house Saturday 
night. There were fifty-six men ira 
(he band and they played with a spirit 
and finish that thrilled everybody. 
The assistant soloists «Herbert L. 
Clarke, corneter, Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller, soprano and Miss Jeannette 
Powers, violin were also excellent. 
It was a rare musical delight in every 
feature. 

WHAT CHEER.I0WA« MARCH 27, 1900 T CHEER 1UWA« iTiA«v*n AA, IWV». 

AtPIOT 
SOUttH 

The largest matinee crowd ever 
congregated in this city heard the 
concert by Sousa's band at the Mason- 
io opera house Monday afternoon. It 
is seldom that such a high class at- 
traction appears in towns of -this size, 
and the character and reputation of 
Sousa, aided by strenuous advertising 
brought out the crowd in spite of bad 
weather. 

The music was all that was expect- 
ed and the audience so well satisfied 
that they found little  fault   with  the I 
mud, slush and general discomfort. 

As an orchestra leader Sousa is' 
graceful, unobtrusive and quiet, yet ( 

masterful and commands his audience , 
as well as the performers. 

The fact that over four hundred | 
people from surrounding towns, in- 
cluding Sigou ney, Montezuma, Deep 
River, South English, Keswick, 
Thornburg, Gibson, Barnes City, 
White City, Tilton and several other 
towns came to hear the concert is 
proof that Sousa's reputation is weU 
known here and that people can be 
attracted to a really high class musi- 
cal entertainment. 

The souools and many of the busi- 
ness places of the city wera closed for 
the afternoon and What Ohaer people 
turned out en masse 
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"SOUSA AND HIS BAND" 
GAVE SPLENDID PROGRAM 

"March   King"   Wins   New   Friends     in 
Cedar   Rapids—Program   of 

Rare Merit is Heard. 

If anyone m the great ifudience at 
Greene's lasi night Were asked what 
part of the program he enjoyed more 
than another, lie would probably reply 
with the slang expression, "The whole 
gttooting match.*' It was one of the 
very best musical programs ever pre- 
sented to a Cellar Rapids audience, hut 
that is accounted for by I he fact thai 
the stage was occupied by "Sousa and 
his band." There is more real music 
in one evening of Sousa or one of the 
grand opera which Cedar Rapids re- 
cently enjoyed than there is in all the 
so-called comic operas that ever can be 
written. The audience last night was 
musical.    Every   auditor    caught     the 
spirit of the great bandmaster and give 
enthusiastic approval to every har- 
mony. It was a Sousa program and 
therefore it appealed strongly to the 
audience, for no music so tin-ills an as- 
smblage as the Sousa inarches ami 
their variations. It \v::s a versatile 
program, combining he classic ami the 
popular. Weber's delicious "Oberon" 
and Wagner's "Ride of the Valkyries" 
were classic gems faultlessly rendered. 
The suite "Looking Cpward," was a de- 
lightful trio of enrapturing melodies; 
the "Welsh Rhapsody" (Edward Ger- 
man), combined a scries of harmonies 
that drew unstinted applause. and 
Sousa's new march "The Diplomat" 
caught the fancy of the big audience. 
The popular airs came in the encores. 
generous in number and of the kind that 
irresistibly appeal to all the miuscal 
sentiment in the human breast. Who 
ever heard "El Capitan," or "Dixie." or 
"Stars and Stripes Forevere," or "Near- 
er, My God, to Thee," more beautifully, 
magnificently rendered? The great 
band was hardly able to play the first 
measure of "El Capitan" and "Stars 
and Strines Forever" ere a spontaneous 
outburst of enthusiasm from the au- 
dience greeted the.band and its leader. 
Sousa has written many beautiful com- 
positions, but none thrill and inspire as 
do the two above noted. One of the 
gems of the encore numbers was 
"Everybody Works but Father." In this 
Sousa  has shown  how a simple  little 

tune can he worked out into a melo- 
dious structure, portraying at the same 
time ail ilie humor contained in a dog- 
gerel. 

The solo numbers on the program 
1>,      eused  the same high order of merit 
as did the band numbers. Herbert L. 
Clarke,   tin-  cornetist,   than   whom  his 
equal has seldom been heard, gave 
"Hii'le .if the Wave-i" in a amnner that 
betoUeie <l h»: c..inp.,'l«» mastery of the 
instrument. The encore number, a sex- 
tet from "Lucia" was equally enjoy - 
ablc. Tlu' vocalist was .Miss Elisabeth 
Schiller, is of charming presence ami a 
peculalrly sweet voice. Her rendition 
of   tile     "Card      Song"     from     Sousa's 
"Bride-Elecet"   was   pleasing.     Miss 
Schiller responded with the expressive 
"l.iglll   of   Aly   Love."     The   ' violiniste. 
Miss Jeanette Powers, won instant 
favor by her artistic rendition of the 
"Concerto" from Mendelsshon, but if 
such rendition was pleasing, her encore 
number, Schubert's "Serenade." cap- 
tured Hie audience completely. The 
exquisite beauty of the "Serenade" was 
interpreted with sympathetic expres- 
sion, and won for the talented artist 
applause that was as genuine as her 
c >\ ii ability. 

A !'• atuie ><f the evening's program 
was tile rendition of the the band of 
the Valse, "Osculation," written by Mr. 
T. B. Hover, the well known local com- 
poser. Mr. Boyer himself led the hand 
dining the rendition of the number. Of 
course ii was .played in faultless style, 
and both the author ami its Interpre- 
tation  were given an ovation. 
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John Phillip Sousa and His Band. 
On Tuesday   afternoon  crowds  of 

people  flocked   to  the  opera  house 
long before the tickets were sold and 
stood in line   for   an   hour,   waiting 
for entrance to hear this grand  and 
rare musical treat.   Promptly at two 
o'clock, Suiisa's concert  began   with 
Weber's delightful overture,   "Ober- 
on" which was followed   by   a  most 
pleasing cornet solo   by   Herbert   L. 
Clark.   Then came a   suite   "at the 
King's Court"   by   Sousa.   The   en- 
cores included "El Capitau."   'luxie 
Land," "Nearer Mv Hod to  Thee," 
"Stars and Stiipes Forever." "Every- 
body Works but  Father'*   and  many 
others.    Miss Elizabeth Schiller,   so- 
prano soloist, charmed the  audience 
witli ner wonderful vocal powers and 
beautiful tone production.   Her sus- 
tained tones were particularly   pleas- 
ing, being as unwavering and true at 
the end of Mie phrase as at  the  be- 
ginning.   The acme of  tier  art  was 
shown, however,^ in fFite   singing  of 
the exceptionally high tones,   which 
were   placed   exquisitely   and    sung 
with perfect ease.    Her singing gave 
the audience the impression of   rare 
cultivation   and    splendid    natural 
ability. 

The Welsh Haphsody by the   band 
was something new and very tine. 

Miss Jeannette Towers, the vio- 
linist, fairly captivated the audience 
with her playing. She responded 

-to an encore with "Schubert's Ser- 
enade" which was exquisitely inter- 
preted and executed, calling forth 
words of the highest praise and com- 

'  inent. 
Sousa aud his band are known from 

coast to coast. He is a model of 
grace, and with Ids daintily gloved 
hands, holding the baton, he directs 
this glorious aggregation of music- 
ians in a most wonderful manner 
coaxing ripples of melody from the 
clarionets while the big trombones 
fill ttie air with majectic music. This 
man has given the great American 
people more of the music they really 
enjoy than any other man in the 
world. 

GOSH 
JTIMES 

SOUSA BUD PLEASED 
GREAT       BAND     MASTER      GAVE 

MOST ENJOYABLE PROGRAM. 

Some of Hit Own Selections, Includ- 
ing His Newest March "The Dip- 
lomat" Enthusiastically Received. 

f The concert at The Jefferson Wed- 
nesday afternoon by Sousa's band was 
heard by half a house, but many of 
these had come from out of the city. 
The audience, although not large, was 
representative. Every number on the 
program was greeted with hearty en- 
cores and the band's leader always 
responded promptly. The band, 
which is more orchestral In its organ- 
ization than military, gave one num- 
ber embracing four selections, of 
Sousa's composition, that was beauti- 
ful. It was far out of the.line of his 
other compositions and was truly ar- 
tistic It is as the "March Kins" 
that Sousa became famous and his 
marches Wednesday afternoon w«re 
wildly applauded. His new march, 
"The Diplomat," is a splendid one, 
but similar to his other marches. He 
played "The Stars and Stripes," and 
"Manhattan Beach" marches with all 
the old time vigor, swing and spirit 

The program was enlivened through- 
out with original renditions of "Ev- 
erybody Works But Father," and. "I 

! Don't Know Where I'm Going, but 
I'm on the Move." 

The soprano accompanying the or- 
ganization is a professional singer of 
considerable reputation. She has a 
beautiful voice, sweet and perfectly 
under control, showing great flexibil- 
ity. Her articulation was fairly 
distinct and her tones clear, round 
and strong. 

The lady violinist is a professional 
musician of considerable ability. 

Sousa stated that The Jefferson 
theatre excelled any other he had 
ever played in for accoustic proper- 
ties, being an ideal band auditorium. 
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(BATTLE CREEK, MICH., J1ARCH 29, 1906. 

That John Phillip Sousa maintains 
his hold upon the music-loving peo- 
ple of this city, was well evidenced 
at his last evening's concert, given 
at the Post Theatre before a large 
and fashionable audience. The fa- 
mous bandmaster is not a stranger to 
the people of this city, but it is safe 
to say that his popularity here has 
grown to such an extent, since his 
last visit that his latest reception 
was most flattering, but only what he 
deserved, for Sousa has given the 
American people his life's work and 
in so doing has equaled the lauded 
masters abroad in his attempt to win 
fame as a musical leader. 

The program rendered by the great 
band   last   evening  was   inspiring  to 
say the least and it was   the   undi- 
vided opinion of all authority whose 
pleasure it was to attend the concert, 
that Sousa's music surpasses that of 
all other musical organizations which 
have been heard in our city.    Aside 
from    a   small army    of    musicians 
Sousa gives    his    entertainments    a 
perfect touch of refinement by Intro- 
ducing    several    soloists.      Probably 
the most striking    number   on    the 
program was the soprano solo. "Card 
Song," from "The    Bride-Elect,"    by 
Sousa. rendered by    Miss    Elizabeth 
Schiller, a young  lady  who can  as- 
ire only for grand    opera.   With    a 
erfectly trained voice as sweet and 
el odious as the singer is beautiful, 

he simply captivated her critics and 
vored by responding to one encore. 
Miss    Jeanette    Powers    furnished 

he eighth number, a violin solo, Cor- 
rto- Mendelssohn  (a)  Andante,  (b) 
Hegretto, Allegro Vivace, and  only 

•nee again establish her    reputation 
is an artist   of    ability.    A   cornet 
olo, by  Mr.  Hereert  I.  Clarke was 
Jso one of the popular numbers ren- 
lered. 

To close we say, Sousa me/i^all 
e praise given him, for heWntar- 
ned  where other    directors    have 

toiled, though we be but a small, un- 
ized body of music people. 

mm* 
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For over two hours yesterday after- 
noon a large audience in Washington 
theater enjoyed a concert by Sousa's 
band. The veteran conductor was 
never in better humor and he gave a 
varied program that partook of class- 
ical and popular selections, with a de- 
cided preference for the latter.   There 

oX
a

a
ScMnrJa„tlo^n,enough to suit the most 

"acting and from start to finish mu- 
sic lovers were delighted, the audi- 
ence being one. of the most enthusi- 
astic that has filled the theater in 
years. And Sousa apparently never 
tired   of giving his auditors  encores 
r«TiTvP'»1f»tfo,,oyr,nar another with rap.! < Ity that made the afternoon seem 
all too short. The program was not 
adhered to strictly, especially In the 
second part, when a pleasing innova- 
nZ -An W£'JE& 2nd Sou*a "«*red Hist And the Band Came Back," fol- 
£S2* ..by , "Everybody Works but 
Father' with variations, so splendid- 
ly rendered that the instruments 
seemed fairly to talk. Then came "I 
Don t Know Where rm Going, but 
I m on the Way," "Manhattan Beach" 
and others, which capture* the audi- 
ence and    brought  forth     rapturous l 

«Bp,.aU8e; .uThe CIoslnS "umber was Bide of the Valkyries," from Wag- 
ner's "Die Walkuere." Incidental to 
the program was a cornet solo, "Bride 
of the Waves," by Herbert L. Clarke- 
soprano    solo.    "Card    Song,"    from 

fssrSLmride ^,ect''by M
^

S
 

EI
^ • j?,cnl,ler. and a violin solo, "Cap- 

rice Slave," by Miss Jeannette Pow- 
ers the numbers being welf received 
and encores being given. The concert 
was a rare treat and enjoyed by everv 
one present. * * 

—»«i red 
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m.t .^P^^atativ,- aadience « aamjtmm-  , 
music  loyng    iWwft^H.    c»JW    7.J 
*tauding room at llM. A<a*~r -# «^_    I 

Jom, Ph,Hp s^, „« ^ h^™^ 
»     migrant     <*>!.s*!fu3iv    srfecM    T^ 
•*i*tio,„y executed. Of\J"2^    "■» 
that   have  been   heard   here  d^reTLt!. 

musical production *nd a* a leader   iL.2   " 
nrtk- and  inspiring   goos, Mmmtm'^' 
The   lithe.   swaym*  hodr.   In-  aim 
active energv  *<= he lead* hi.  -"1_ 
to  strong amcfc,  lh<. app,.,,^-,^^-^ 

Sousa Still Holds the 
People's Hearts. 

aad 

heart  manner   in  which   he  *»«T'^, 
the aweet and  softened strain* !**«■ ■» j. 
sixty performers and tin- <***"•*"" 
which  he  lead*   his  great  hand  througn 
the well kn«*-n passages. naark the^Kf»*r 
ful     Sousa    as    the    leader    «•"■"*• we- 
"Oberon"      the      overtnre      hrawgnt     * 
hearty  response   front   the  the  •*™**T' j 
ard quickly "Kl Oapitan    rang "»«„»»" 1 
a  t«rst   of .PP*«~  t^n  the  »»*««- 
And   In  a   «Bca**re   his   e»c*c«s.     -**•» | 
were   numerous  and     generous.     I""*™ 
™Z Of  the  mest  det^tf.1  —*"*,£ f 
the   evening.   They   w-*e   m  »*<**££ 
Sousa a   own   and   '.hat   w.th   the  added 
chartn   of   his     leaders..*    •*»*     Ihen. 
doubly pleasing. As «c-f** ."SLifTSd 

Nearer   My   Cod   to  Tb~      ^••^*~l { 
Stripes"  "*ntaM»    »«* ^. 
body Work. But Father       * "fVj^S' 
Where Tin Going   Bu«  « «■ «■«*»' £*-v-    | 
w<>re aO worth the to-rmg- One *f tbej 
he^t performance of the evening n, tb* 
cXVsolo      Bride   of   «^J^"^ th^ 

1 Herbert U Clark  who ■* « ■*■**«* «* 
| instrument in tone aa*I «***■**"■- 
'also   has   with   him   two   «**•**,. 

KHaabeth   Schiller,   vocalist,     and 
Jeannette   Powers.   vWinisli«rf   "»'»"•' 
talent.   Miss   Schiller  was   »«nllD   the ^ 
"Card Song" from the "Bride JOect   •■« J 
her clear high soprano T** ™*»JJI   I 
to artistic music lovers. She responded t«». 
air Insistent   encore  with  "I^veHght  ©f| 
My Heart."  Miss Powers onVred a «««- j 
certo by  MejjJelRSohn as her test num- 
ber and she proved hersett a aaor— 
ing vloMntete. Her leapunse to a 
brough Schubert's "Serenade,"* a 
which eroded as cnUmsaastic a 
from  the audience as her Srat  aHaanber. | 
The Ride of the Vaakyrles" from   "Diet 
fla/alkuere"   was  the   band's   oatMaag   ha 1 

tag. It was a trady artistic ludnmg jj \ closir 

of "« great theme and a fitting fi,^»'* *?*" 6 w 

at band concert that has had no peer i»t^ 
Saginaw. L1 

Brilliant as ever. John Philip 
SousVs band was the attraction at the 
Academy of Music last night. It was 
his first visit to Saginaw In many 
vears. and the Sousa worshippers were 
out in force. Needless to say. enthus- 
iasm was HI order throughout, al- 

' though, perhaps, the organization 
(hardly commands the same popularity 
j that it did In the early days of its 
career. When Sousa selects as his 

! firs* encore the "El Capttan" march. 
I It brings back refreshing memories of 
! a decade back and at the same time I 
i gives one a curious Impression that, 
f the oeerless bandmaster has failed 
to keep pace with the times. But. 

''howsoever that is. It is still true that 
no hand organization has ever dis- 
placed, or even rivaled. Sousa's in the 

i affections of the public. Never ' did 
fits position seem more secure than at 
present. 

The program was three parts Sousa 
•■and three parts classical, with the 
i emphasis on Sousa. "El Capitan." 
f"Manhattan Beach." "The Diplomat.' 
I*Tb«*   Bride-Elect,"   were   among   the 
many   Sousa   marches   rendered   with1 

all the brilliancy and eclat of his ex- 
I pert   and  carefully   drilled   musicians. 
(Whether    the    piece    was    Wagner's 
"Bide   of  the   Valkyries"   or   "Every- 
body   Works   But   Father."   the   same 
forcefutness and mastery were exhib- 
ited.    Sousa never does anything care- 
lessly,   although   his   manner   Is   the 
perfection of careless grace and ease. 
\s a  band leader Sousa  Is quite  un- , 
equaled, and the exertion of his quiet. 
potent  personality  Is  a  never  ending 
**>urce of admiration to his audience. I 

The first  number  was  an   overture 
from   Weber's   "Oberon."   which   was 
deftly   and   skilfully   played,   and   it 
was followed by a cornet solo by Her- 
bert   It   Clarke.     The   selection   was 
"Bride of the Waves" and gave ample 
opportunity   to  the soloist   to display 
a beautifully pellucid and penetrating 
tone.    It was given a rousing encore. 
Then   came  a   Sousa   suite    In    three 

I parta—"Looking     Upward,"     "Under 
"the Southern  Cross"  and   "Mars  and 
Venn*."   all   of   them   spirited,   vigor- 
ous,   even   martial   In   quality.     Miss 
Elizabeth  Schiller,   the soprano  solo- 
fst  with  the hand, gave  an  excellent 
r*-nd<»ring to "The Card  Song,    from 
Soisa's opera. "The Bride-Elect," and 
"A Welsh Rhapsody." Introducing the 
ancient   "Men   of   Harlech     atr,   fol- 
lowed. e.»~i'        — 

The  second   part   was  opened  with 

, i „.,r,i to R-reat -advantage. «" 
Wi, i, balet caned "The Gypsy." and 
Sou^ThVoiplom-t" march were 
the   following   »™t»™'a   *M  U 

••Ride   of   the   Valkyries     from     Dl> 
\v-,ncuerc"   which,   in  many  respe<5t«l 

I was^he most powerful and comp.ll! 
rendition of thu evening. 
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Sousa Receives Ovation. 
There was every evidence in the 

Lyceum theater Friday afternoon that 
Sousa is a name with which to con- 
jure. wheh an audience that filled the 
theater greeted the return of the fa- 
mous band master and his excellent 
organization with so much enthusiasm 
jthiit the program was tripled in 
length. 

Mr. Sousa looks today much as h<» 
did a decade ago. when the whole 
country first Hocked to hear thw 
"march king" and his famous mili- 
tary band's rendition of his own atlr- 
rinK marches and two-steps. There 
Is a hint more of gray In the black 
beard and a little more thinness about 
the temples perhaps, but the" erect 
military ilgure and tho Sousa precision 
and quickness of conducting knows 
naught  of  the  passage o'f time. 

The program was a. Judicious mix- 
ture of the better class of music and 
the light and popular. Several of 
Sousa's new compositions were played 
and for encores marches were given 
With great liberality. The band gave 
an imitation of Lew Doekstadar sing- 
ing ''Everybody Works but Father" 
that was exceedingly humorous and 
was recognized in much laughter and 
applause. 

The   soloists     were   two    charming 
young women—Miss Elizabeth Schiller, 
a   pleasing   soprano,     Miss    Jeanetto i 
Powers, a talented violiniste, and Her- 
bert   Clark,   the   well-known   concert \ 
virtuoso, who has been with Mr. Sou- : 
sa for many year.-!.   Miss Powers was 
presented with several handsome bou- 
quets and had to respond to a double 
encore. 

APPLAUD LIVELY AIRS 
Large Audience Enthusiastic- 

ally Greets Sousa's Band. 

MANY ENCORES ARE DEMANDED 

Celebrated Marches of Ten Years Ago 

Received With Favor—Program 

Varies From Classical to Up-to- 

Date "Coon" Song—Newer Selec- 
tions Alive With Dash and Swing. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
made a flying visit to Detroit yester- 
day afternoon, and were accorded an 
enthusiastic reception by a large audi- 
ence at Lyceum theater. In its rendi- 
tion of a long and carefully selected 
program the band acquitted itself in 
the masterly, manner which has won 
it a world-wide reputation. The very 
name of Sousa is suggestive of all tiiat 
is best in band music, and everything 
about yesterday afternoon's concert 
was fullv tin to the celebrated com- 
poser's standard. 

lively nuinoei was enthusiastically 
oneorid, utid Mr. Sousa was very gen- 
erous with his responses, playing at 
least one, and sometimes as many as 
three extra number*. The celebrated 
Sousa marches were largely employed 
as encore numbers, and, in the course 
of tne afternoon, more than half a 
dozen of the more popular Ones were 
rendered. The enthusiasm which 
greeted these Btirring selections, sev- 
eral of them more than ten years old, 
was a flattering tribute to the com- 
poser. ' 

1 The program included a varied aa- 
| sortment of numbers, from the most 

celebrated compositions of classical 
music to the up-to-date "coon" song. 
Mr. Sousa introduced a number of his 
own compositions, other than the well 
known marches, and all were well re- 
ceived. His newest march. "The Dip- 
lomat." was part of the program. 
This march lacks none of the "melody, 
rhvlhm and vibration which won pop- 
ularity for the composer's earlier 
works of a similar character, and Is 
well worthy of a place in the class 
with "Stars and Stripes Forever." "El 
Capltan" and "Manhattan Beach." 

The band was ably supported by 
three soloists, all of whom met with a 
cordial reception. Herbert L Clarke, 
cornetist, rendered "Bride of the 
Waves." one of his own compositions, 
ami was-well received. Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller, soprano, was in excellent 
voice, a"nd her rendition of the "Card 
Song" from Sousa's "Bride-Klect" was 
•most pleasing. Miss Jeannette Pow- 
ers, violiniste. played iJe'.oso'n "Ca- 
price Slave" with rare expression, and 
fiy an encore "gave a remarkably 
beautiful rendition of Schubert's "Ser- 
enade." 

TIMES 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
were at the Lyceum theater Friday af- 
ternoon, presenting a program includ- 

"fee"S^Th8.8 WeU ES the POP"1** 
Herbert i' V^ ^ Were three 8olol8ta. ££«££•. e u ?rke-    conietist;    Mis*. 
Jelnetti pSchlUer' 80prano- ™* MlM 
intrnd J°Wers' vl0»niste. Mr. Sousa 
introduced a number of his own com: 
portions, other than the we°lk^Tn 
marches, and all were we^Le^d 



Y$o« (Soufn-Gonacrt im fiticcHtnA, 

'   Xrfelbc alte Soufa, biefelbeu. #• 
neffcn unb ftarcn. bicielben effcftfja- 
fdieceicn betm Xirigircn ohne bte man 
id) tbn ntdit batten lann.   9iut etnS 

bat et obflelcflt - bte tttclcn Mcbail- 
1 Un, bercu cine eittjtfie, etnem befdjet- 

beuett 9SeUd>en   glcid),   feme   «ritU 
fdnniictt. XoS ^rogramm bunt burd)- 
euanber gennirfcltbem amertfantld)cn 
©cfdintact 9ted)ntmg trageub, pott ber 
erbobenen Cberoit • Dutterture, biS 
w bent fladjftcn Wegcrgtbitbel.   -Xte 
Stapelic ift no* wie nor erne witter- 
gkid)lid)C. bic un* nut bouftfl, roemt 
bte flitnftletfdjoit   ber Xreifur #lag 
matfun mufe, ou8 tljrcr Sphore gerucft 

, erfebeint.   ©err ®oufa fletjt luentger 
al6 irgenb cin anberer Umgent nut 
icincn Xa Gapos. wotton eo thm cmT 
<tne $dnbttoIi iuel)r ober roentget mdjt 
anfommt unb bcrctt cr in fewer C9c« 
berlounc mebr befdjeert, olSWumtncrn 
auf bem 8ettel ftebctt.   91<u toot un8 
£err <Soufo nle Goiupontft toon 'JSro- 
mronini - SKufH.  @ouio ift unb bleibi 
ber  Marid} > Sonig   Parexellence, 
h>cnuglcidi fciuc neueren <sad)eu bci 
SB«t«m fcineti Ecrglcid), nut ben al; 
tern auShalten, mit wclrtcn cr lold) 
Atiror in Guropa ntadjre.   »on ben 
Joliftcn ift ber Gonjertfitnfttcr Her- 
bert 2. Glarfe cin Wnonwn, wic «8 
moljl ineuige in biefent fionbe   fltcot. 
(©ciitcVirtuofiiiit grenjt flerobeju cut § 
gobclboftc.  SBebcr bic ©onflertn gr. 
Idiiller nod) bic Sioumfhn grl.^ow- 
er£, Ictftctctt fccrttorrogenbeS.     Ter 
<8efud) botte fleitcrn Wadjmttiag   bet 
SSkitem beffcr fein biirfcn.         /. 
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MICHIGAN, ANN 
ARBOR 

NEWS 
£OUSA~AS VIEWED 

RV nito "CRITIC11 
Jim  Ilcnnisscy sai<t—bOt, <>f course.     ^^M ml   ■   ■ ^—^ 

you don't know Jitri—but Ilcnnisscy 

said, anyway, that w lion be heard the 

strains of martial music it always made 

him feel like seizing a musket and shoot- 
ing somebody. The wonder is then 
that a person was left alive last even- 
ing in University hall. 

Siiusa was there'—and oh, what a 
Sousa' Aint he the candy man 
though? Can't he do the good thing 
in music so you and I and Tom. Dick 
and Harry and some of the other good 
fellows who don't know a trcbble clef 
from a tuning fork will sweat our collars 
down and find our breath coming in 
short pants with sheer enthusiasm. 

Why, Sousa is the m^soncrist of 
inanimate things- With a frai 1 baton 
and a white gloved hand he manipu- 
lates musical vibrations as handily as a 
Tammany man does an election. He 
points a linger suddenly at the bass 
drum and it—booms; curls in his little 
linger and snatches fifteen yards of 
ripping calico from a trombone; gives 
a side twist and toss and the big tuba 
belches up an-mu-ta-ra-rah that makes 
the rafters shiver. And while the big 
horns and the little horns and the drums 



and the harp and the tambourine give 
obeisance to every motion the ladies in 
the audience have both ears unfurled i 
and their mouth open for the music: 
but with, their eyes taking in Sousa's 
figure. His rear elevation, as the archi- 
tects would term it, is more symetritfal 
than the dome on a state house, JJis , 
is the well set up figure and good to 
look at. 

The program was so well balanced 
and so diplomatically selected that' 
everyone was as pleased as if they had 
arranged it themselves, and that is 
saying much, for everyone demands 
to be pleased by a band concert. But 
if the program had been faulty no one . 
could have objected. The bandmaster 
was so ready with his encores as a kid 
whistling, and. of course, a deal more 
pleasing. With the encores came El 
Capitan. King Cotton. Dixie Land 
Manhattan Beach. Everybody Works 
but Father, and that superlatively rip- 
ping, patriotic thing that lines up right 
along side the Star Spangled Banner - 
The Stars and Stripes Forever. 

The southern airs, indeed, caused us 
all to look away—look away, way down 
south in the land of cotton.    The cot- 

(CuntinucU on Eighth Page.) 

ton lint was in  the air. the magnolias 
were in bloom, and on the levee a calk- 
walk was seemingly in full swing—dark 

rns a prancing, bright eyes a danc- 
—yes,  it was all   there and  Sousa 

cakcwalkcd a little himself while he led. 
And when it came to Manhattan Beach 
the   seductive   cherry   could   be   seen 
Polling  languidly   in   the depts of  the i 
amber   drink    that    made   Manhattan ' 
famous.    Bui this was offset by a rcn- i 
dition of "Nearer My God to Thee," so] 
perfectly imitating a church organ that] 
several old rounders had  to leave Tor 
fear the passing of the plate ami  the, 
collection  would  follow.    Sousa's  idea I 
of "Everybody Works but Father" is! 
probably the drollest and funniest thing f 
ever   done   in   music.    The   smell   of 
soapy steam and the swash of and rub 
of Sister Ann's tub, little Willie's Her- 
culanean swats with  the ax, and   the 
grumble of the old man—and. yes, even 
the   smell   of   his   pipe   of  clay   were 
woven in with appropriate colorations. 

oousa was uie wnole show, to be sure.; 
but all the same there were three mighty 
fine side shows that would be highly 
consolling if one couldn't secure "stand- 
ing room at the main performance. 
Mr. Herbert L. Clark, with his cornet, 
Miss, Elizabeth Schiller with Ivcr voice 
and Miss Jcanette Powers with her 
violin were a jfip that, while possibly 
not beating the band, yctncld it neck 
and neck for several rods of the road. 

Down the bell of Clarke's cornet 
must lie the land where good things 
happen and reverberant gophers Moated 
out to us spun liner than the floss with 
which a humming bird cleans its teeth. 
And Miss Schiller understood that many 
of us wished an opportunity to fortify 
our souls with one real song before wc 
laid aside our human interest for the 
May festival. And there was fully a 
working majority present who would 
willingly hand Miss Powers the key to 
their heart in thankfulness for giving 
us Schubert's Serenade before wc say 
farewell forever. Anyone who thinks 
that was not enjoyed better call for 
a vote. Guess the show of hand would 
hold 'cm a while. 

Anyway, all through and through, 
and up and down, and back and forth, 
the evening was as exhilcrating as one's 
first trip to the circus and it must de- 
light us all to find wc have not grown 
loo critical and too callous to enjoy a 
real good thing. 

Encore, encore Mr. Sousa. encore,- si 
vous plais. 



She   la   la   "The   Free   Lance,"   the 
New Soaaa Opera, Which Opened 

In   Sprlasfleld,   Mia,,   Mon- 
day    Mchl. 

HARRIS PAYS TEN 
TO NEGRO ORATOR 

Theatrical   Men   Skylarking   After 
(Performance of "The Free Lance" 

Discover African Webster. 

LOOKED  LIKE   JOKE  AT   FIRST 

(Special Dispatch to Tie Morning Telegraph.) 
SPRINGFIELD,   March   21. 

The, members of the "Twenty-three 
Club" of New York are having a great 
laugh on Sam Harris, because of the 
manner in which he lost a crisp $10 bill 
Monday night. The way of it was this: 
After the initial performance of "The 
Free Lance" there wag a gathering of 
theatrical men at Hotel Worthy among 
those' to »it down to the festive board 
being A. L> Erlanger, Marc Klaw, Her- 
bert Gresham, Joseph Cawthorn, Sam 
Harris, Wilbur M. Bates, Frank McKee, 
Harry B. Smith, and others. 

Mr. Harris had not allowed the fun 
to wane and was the life of the party. 
Just before an adjournment was moved, 
ami the waiters had been made happy by 
generous tips, Mr. Harris called for a 
further contribution, saying that it was 
to be given to the waiter who made the 
beat speech. The munificent sum of 36 
cents was collected. Mr. Harris said 
this was not enough for a good speech 
and jokingly placed $10 with Joe Caw- 
thorn as a stake. 

Speeches were then called for, and, to 
the surprise of everyone, a negro waiter 
stepped forward and made an impromptu 
speech which was a wonder. He said he 
had seen Klaw & Erlanger's productions 
all over the country and he had yet to see 
a bad ope. He threw bouquets right and 
left to Mr. Harris, complimenting him 
not only as a theatrical manager, but 
also as the manager of Terry McGovern. 
When he had finished the diners voted 
that it was up to 8am to pass over the 
"ten" and he did so with good grace. 

W. H. MAC DONALD 
HAS PASSED AWAY 

Actor Went to Springfield Saturday 
With "The Free Lance" Company 

and Was Taken With Chill. 
(Special  Dispatch  to The Morning Telegraph.) 

SPRINGFIELD Mass., March 27. 
William   H.   MacDonald.   one  of  the 

organir-ers of "Tho Bostonians," died at 
the   Nelson   Hotel   at   11.10   o'clock   to-/ 
night of double  pneumonia. •// 

Mr. MacDonald came here Saturday 
with "The Free Lance" company, in 
which he was to play the role of Court 
Censor. He was taken with a chill a 
the rehearsal Sunday night, but appear 
for the rehearsal Monday morning. H 
was unable to leave his bed in tb 
evening, and an understudy took hi 
part   in   the   initial   presentation  of   th 
P To-dav Mr. MacDonald grew rapidl. 
worse, and his wife, formerly Miss Mary 
Stone of Worcester, was sent for from 
New York. She arrived this evening 
before he died. A consultation of phy- 
sicians was held, but both lungs were 
affected and the actor sank rapidly. 

Mr   MacDonald was born in Stcuben- 
Tille.    Ohio,    fifty-six    years    ago.    He 
showed great musical talent vrtien a chik 
and   when  a  young  man  studied musk | 
in   Italv  anil   Germanv.     He  made  hii I 
debut   in   Europe,   and   was    there    foi I 
several   years.     He   returned     to     thi 
country in 18S0. and in 1887. with Bai 
nabee "and   Karl   orgauir.ed   the  Bostoi i 
•ans. . .      ' ' 

He had a repertoire of fifty open 
at that time, and since then has addt 
a dozen to his list. He was known tl 
countrv over, and at one time was coi 
sidered the greatest baritone singer c 
the operatic stage. Yesterday he r 
ceived fully fifty telegrams from frieni 
jiiihins hiin success in his new rote. 



GATHERING PLAYS 
FOR AUSTRALIA 

Harry Ashton Says That Broadway's 
Best Are None Too Good for 

Williamson's Circuit. 

ARRANGING   A   MANTELL   TOUR 

He Talk* of the  Andlenee* «n4 tie 

Theatre* tn the Land at No 
Saturday Matinees. 

Harry   Ashton,    personnl   representa- 
tive of I. C. Williamson, the Australian 
manager, has been unusually industrious 
during his stay in this city, and within 
three weeks of the date set for his re- 
turn    has    made    arrangements      with 
many     attractions    for    the    forthcom- 
ing    season.      Among     those    engaged 
are   William   Collier  and  his  company, 
John Philip Sousa "and his band and con- 
tracts  with   William  A.   Brady  for  an 
Australian   tour   of   Robert   Mantell   in 
Shakespeare and repertoire are awaiting 
signatures. 

"Yes," said Mr Ashton yesterday, 'I 
have concluded arrangements with Sousa 
for an Australian concert tour," and he 
produced the special Sousa cigar, manu- 
factured especially for the Narcissus of 
the concert platform. They are called 
"Fonseca Sublimes do Sousa BandKos." 
No one but Sousa can have them manu- 
factured, and they bear, on the band, 
his portrait. The conversation then pro- 
ceeded amid exclusive and far-fetched 
fragrance of the Sousa banderos. 

To Play Krohman Successes. 

"Mr.     Collier,"     said     Mr.'   Ashton, 
"comes  for  fifteen  weeks,   and   Mantell 
for twenty.    With Charles Frohman we 
have a standing agreement for the pro- 
duction of his New York successes. 
.   " 'The Lion and the Mouse' and 'The 
Squaw Man' will both he taken to Aus- 
tralia,   either   with   companies   selected 
in New York or selected  in Australia. 
I have also made arrangements for 'The 
Prince Chap,' which, from personal ob- 
servation. 1 am sure will take with our 
audiences. 

"As to the standard of plays iti Aus- 
tralia, we have a very lively, intelligent 
and well-to-do population. Any one who 
imagines that this, that or the other 
play would do for Australasia makes a 
serious error. Our firm works on the 
theory that a show that is not good 
enough for Broadway is not good enough, 
for the large cities of Australia.' 

"T was deenlv interested in M*j 
Bradv^ remarks upon the dramatic 
critics No, there is not cause lor any 
such outburst in Australia. Tto critics 
there ore mostly very conservative men. 
for the most part Englishmen The 
write guardedly and anonymously, and 
as a rule their names are not known to 
the theatrical profession. 

The   Australian   Audiences. 

"\n  Australian audience is more  re- 
served   and   less   enthusiastic   than   an 
American one. The way in which Ameri- 
can audiences approach a piny has been 
a study and a delight to me.    1 hey do 
not   hold   back.     They   are   willing   to 
enjoy themselves to the utmost, and to 
give  free  play  to  their  emotions.     W 
can  well  imagine  that  to one  who for 
years has been in the theatrical busmess 
that such qualities in an audience  must 
appeal strongly. . 

"Mr.   Mantell   is   to   strengthen     his 
company for his Australian tour, a tO«r 
which,   according   to   my   mind.   **"'•'• 
without any reference to its artistic po»- 
ribim es and opportunities, appear to be 
mos   attractive.   Any one who would go 
«.Tonnh n vovage as this with Mr. Man- 
tell would see some of the most beauti- 
ful cities in the world.    The journey to 
Australia is broken every  five days h» 
tV» stonnine of the steamer at some de- 
ihKhtfulPCRbor     In New Zealand is to 
bf found one  of  the   parad.ses  of  Jhe 

W'''It may he interesting to jHlMj 
round trip fares for Sousa and hM band 
from SW Francisco will amount to $15,- 

°°2NO." laughed. Mr   Ashton, "wc, have 
™ nress ajtents in Australia.    The Apa- 
traUan has* not yet had his imag nation 
exposed   to   the   gentle   stimulation   of 
that most wonderful of human products. 

"the customary  Australasian  circuit, 
„„   to   now   unfrequented   by   the   press 
agent,     includes     Melbourne       Sydney. 
\d"laide,      Brisbane. ' Perth.     Hobait 
nunedin,      Wellington,    Auckland    and 
Christchnrch."  
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<\RGUS 
SOUSA SCORES HIS 

USUAL SUCCESS 
Sousa and liis bimd played to a full 

house in University hall last even- 
ing and it is needless to say that he 
scored his usual nieces*. Not only 
was every seat taken but many stood 
during the entire performance. The 
Crowd was larger than usual owing 
to the presence of a large number of 
the visiting members of the School- 
Blasters' club. Every number on the 
program received a hearty round of 
applause and for every number there 
Was an encore, so enthusiastic was 
the audience. 
.; The band was assisted by Elisabeth 

Schiller, soprano, Jeanette Powers, 
violinist, and Herbert Clarke, eonuv 
ist. All of these were kindly receiv- 
ed by the audience; the work of the 
violinists being especially noticeable 
for its excellence. 
-. The program was typical of Sousa. 
being a patch work of Classical mus- 
ic." Religious, some of his own com- 
position with a dash of popular airs. 
The audience was apparent I;.- pleased 
with this bizarre list of music. The 
band worked with the unitv and 
liveliness that has characterized it in 
the past. In fact it was a thorough- 
ly distinctive "Sousa Concert." 

AT U. ONVI. HALL 
There Has Been No Such Crowd in U. of 

M. Hall This Year as That Which 
Greeted Sousa Last Night 

Encores galore and a grand concert 
by Sousa and his band, were given 
last evening in University hall before 
an audience Which filled every seat 
and where standing room was at a 
premium, for the people turned out as 
to nothing else, to hear this great 
March King. In the musical world his 
place is unique. He is Sousa, repre- 
senting the popular music and appeal- 
ing to the popular taste, giving a pro- 
gram which he represents—full of vig- 
orous and swinging harmonies. The 
program last night was characteristic, 
and in spite of adverse criticism the 
biggest argument for Sousa is the 
throng which go to hear him and the 
consensus of opinion that he is worth 
while. The ultra-classical admire him 
not, but this is simply a matter of per- 
spective, and is not infrequently a 
case of the critic being high in art and 
low in intelligence, and is not unlike 
the man who smells of a cabbage and 
censures it because it doesn't give 
forth the perfume of a rose. Those 
who accept Sot sa for what he stands 
for never get cheated. The program 
last night consisted of the following 
numbers: 
Overture—"Oberon"     Weber 
Suite—"Last Days of Pompeii"..Sousa 

(a) In the House'of Burbo and 
Stratoflice 

(b) Nydia 
(c) The Destruction of Pom- 

peii and Nydia's Death 
Welsh Rhapsody .Edward German 
Valse—"Vienna Darlings" Ziehrer 
(a) Air de Bade. -"The Gipsy/*. Ganne 
(b) March—"The Diolomat".... Sousa 



[Ride of the Valkyries"./j• • -W* 
The encores were:     HI    Camtan, ,. 
extet   from   "Lucia";   Dixie  Land; 

ling   Cotton;     Nearer,  My God,  to 
lee; Everybody Works but Father; 
■(Don't Know Where I'm Going, but   , 
f'm on My Way; The Mouse and the 
Clock;   Stars   and. Stripes   Forever; 
Manhattan Beach. 

\m Sousa and his band were assisted 
% Miss Elizabeth Schiller, soprano; 
Miss Jeannette Powers, viollniste, and 
Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist, artists 
who were generously appreciated by 
the audience. 

The number of people who attended 
the  concert  last   evening  has   been 
estimated   anywhere    between three 
and five thousand.    It may be inter- 
esting to  know that the attendance 
officially given this morning was 3,110 
The seating capacity   of    University 
hall is 2,579;  1,554 on the first flooi 
and 1,025 in the gallery.   Every seat 
in the hall was sold last night, with 
fan additional 500 tickets for standing 
Wm, and places for about 30 ushers 
and attendants. 

Toronto 
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The amusement attraction at the Pure 
r 'ood Show at Massey Hall on Saturday 
was the Sousa Band, who played two 
poular programmes before very larjrc 
audiences. There were numbers by 
Wagner, Berlioz, Nevin, Weber, Stanford, 
German and a good deal of Sousa. One 
need not say how the band performed; 
everybody is familiar with their bril- 
liant execution, sonorous tope and effec- 
tive style. And everybody knows Mr. 
Sousas' unique method, of conducting— 
his poses, and his extraordinary device 
for winding out a shake from one of 
the solo instruments. At the evening 
concert Mr. Herbert Clarke, the cornet- 
ist, got a splendid reception, and his 
solo Was encored with acclamation. Hi* 
fine tone and skillful execution show no 
evidence of impairment. The vocalist 
was Miss Elizabeth Schiller, a singer with 
a sweet and pretty voice, and the vio- 
linist Miss Jeannette Powers, an ac- 
complished performer. To-day the mu- 
sic will be supplied by the Cleveland 
Ladies' Orchestra, 

11 

Record   Breaking Attendances at 

Massey Hall on Saturday- 
Splendid Amusement. 

All thru the afternoon and evening 
on Saturday John Phillip Sousa and 
his famous band swayed the emotions 
of an almost impenetrable Jam of peo- 
ple in Massey Hall. 

Conductor Sousa admits of no delays 
between numbers. He has no sooner 
acknowledged the applause, with a 
graceful bow, than he is again on the 
dias drawing forth music, as It were 
with his magnetic swaying arms.' 

Saturday's  programs  were  the ."per- 
fection of variety and aside from ths 
generous   program   a   number   of .old 
march favorites such as "El Capitan,' 
"Hands   Across  the   Sea,"  and  "Dixie 
Land"  and    a    "Sextet  From Lucia" 
were given.   Miss Janette Powers quite 

! captivated  the  house  with  her violin 
j solos, and Miss Elizabeth Schiller sang 
j delightfully.     "Love,;   Light    Of    My 

Heart," and from the "Bride-Elect. 
hTe crowds that thronged to the 

Pure Food Show in Massey Hail were 
record breaking. From the basement 
to the top gallery could not be noticed 
an unoccupied space. Many who had 
merely secured tickets for the main 
floor were unable to. hear enough ol 
Sousas Band, because it was impossible 
to stand wherfc, oie desired. There 
seemed to be an Irresistible current 
around each :ba!*the jwhich in turn wat 
swallowed up by a Uttog maelstrom 
circling main aisles, shunting and Jost- 
ling the peoplaabout^ so that In spite 
of ones efforts■ he: wa* likely'to find 
himself In the basemernt,1 watching the 
Punch and Judy show, cfr some other 
interesting features of  the  Midway. 

The o<penlng success of the Pure Food 
Show this year Is termed by the com-! 
m it tee In charge as from times as'greai 
as a year ago. . There itre about double! 
the number of exhibits, and tho'It t* 
hard to^draw lines Of comparison here 
the management think that perhaps, on' 
the whflte a little ;hM&"e attention jnpaq 
have.heenglvfrti;*)'the arrangement.   } 



TOEONTO, 

SOUSA AT MASSEY HALL. 

Entertained   I.ar»;e   Crowd*  at   Pare 
Food   Show  on   Sntnnlnr. 

Sousa and his band entertained ca- 
pacity crowds at Massev Hall on Sat- 
urday afternoon and evening, when 
they appeared as an extra special at- 
traction at the Pure Pood Show. On 
both programmes, the popular element 
predominated. The March King's well- 
known compositions were given as 
encores with all bis accustomed man- 
nerisms in conducting and elicited the 
usual favor. The afternoon pro- 
gnirnme included a fantasie from 
"Siegfried." and the Rakoczy march 
of Berlioz, both of which were given 
perfunctory readings, lacking any par- 
ticular distinction. A "Celtic Rhap- 
pody." a new corn-position of Villlers 
Stanford, proved very interesting. In 
the evening the Oberon Overture and 
the "Ride of the Valkyries" were play- 
ed, together with a Welsh Rhapsody 
of Edward German. 

Four soloists performed at the two 
concerts. Herbert L. Clarke, the cor- 
netist, who claims Toronto as his 
home, scored a success with a «olo of 
his own composition at the evening 
wncert. He was recalled several 
times. Miss .Teanette Powers, vtolin- 
iste, rendered two solos, Wteniawskt's 
Romance a la Zlngara. and a Ge- 
losa caparlce. Miss Elizabeth Schiller, 
soprano, srave tw<» songs from Sousa's 
opera, "The Bride-Elect,'' and Leo 
Zimmerman played a trombone solo. 

SOUSA'S BAN_D_IN HOSPITAL. 
At   I-east,   Patients   Enjoy   the   Pro- 

gram  Over  the Telephone. 

Niagara   Falls.   N.Y.,   April  1.—(Spe-1 
cial.l-Sousa's   Band   arrived   here   to- 
day from Toronto and Rave a concert 
in the International Theatre this after- 

Bv arrangement between the theatre 
management, the Home Telephone Com- 
pany and the authorities of Memoi-at 
Hospital there was arranged directly 
behind the band on the stage the largest 
phonograph horn to be had, the horn 
being attached to a very sensitive tele- 
phone transmitter. A special wire was 
run over the Home Telephone system 
from the theatre to the Memorial Hos- 
pital. At the hospital. In private room: 
and ward, every patient who was suffi-, 
clently well to listen was furnished with! 
a receiver of the kind used by tele- 
phone operators, and was thus able to 
hear the orchestral program and the 
soloists. 

tttptfr 
Banquet to Herbert I.. Clarke. 

The banquet tendered to Herbert L. 
Clarke by his old friends in Toronto 
at McConkey's on gaturday evening 
was enjoyable. A short musical pro- 
gram was rendered by Bert Harvey. 
Donald McGregor, George Smedley 
and others, all guests and friends of 
"Mr. Clarke. Speeches followed in 
honor and praise of the guest of the 
evening, given by gentlemen repre- 
senting associations formed during the 
years of M*. Clarke's life In Toron'o. 
F. H- Torrlngton's address on "Pro- 
fessional Musical Life" was an Inspi- 
ration to all musicians. John Philip 
Sousa. who was also a guest, added 
to the success of the evening by on 
address, and, in speaking of the suc- 
cess of Mr. Clarke, his assistant di- 
rector, he stated that, in His opinion, 
Her*«rt L. Clarke was today the 
greatest living solo cornetist on this 
continent. Mr. Clarke referred to feel- 
ing terms to his love for Toronto and 
the old friends of his earlier days. A. 
T.   I^awson   acted   as   chairman. 

PUBLIC  AMUSEMENTS. 

Sousa   and  his  band   delighted  audl 
ences   in   Massey   Hall     on   Saturday | 
which were limited In size apparently 
only by the accommodation of the audi- 
torium.     Both ' afternoon   and   evening 
every seat in the galleries was occu- 
pied,  while hundreds stood, wedged in 
among the  Pure  Food booths on   the 
ground floor,  and  listened attentively. 
In   the   afternoon   the    fantasia   from 
"Siegfried," and the  Rakovzky March j 
from the "Damnation of Faust," were 
features.   In the evening "The Ride of 
the Valkyries" was given with a fervor 
that was truly Inspiring.   Perhaps, tho, 
the number that really "took" best was 
the march, "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
which,  with its Piccolo  and trombone, 
finale, seemed to bring down the house^' 
It followed Sousa's newest march, "T.io 
Diplomat," which well sustains him In 
his title as "March King." Herbert L. I 
Clark gave as encore a beautiful rendl- i 
tlon of "The Lost Chord."   Miss Eliza- 
beth   Schiller  proved  herself   to   be  a 
splendid   soprano   soloist,   while   Miss 
Jeanette  Powers quite  captivated  the 
audiences, day and night, with Schu- 
bert's  "Serenade."  Sousa  himself  was 
constantly applauded, and the programs 
were  augmented  with  a  liberal  addi- 
tion of encore numbers of a jjppular 
order. 
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MARCH KING PLAYS 
TO CROWDED HOUSE 

John Philip Sousa and his Band 
delight big Sunday Audi- 

ence at Shea's. 

CLARKE'S   CORNET   SOLO 
 / 

Favorite of Buffalonians plays Bride 
of the Waves—Harp has been 

added to the Band. 

Of all the many concerts which John 
Philip Sousa and his band have given 
in Buffalo, not one has ever drawn a 
larger audience, or a" more enthusiastic 
one, than that of last evening at Shea's 
Theater.   The house was sold out, and 
whether it was due to the inspiration 
of the  crowded  auditorium    and    the 
hearty reception, or.to the fine musi- 
cal form of the men, or both, the fact 
remains  that not in a long  time has 
the  Sousa band  played  a  programme 
here with more snap and life.   Intrinsi- 
cally, the programme was perhaps less 
interesting than those Mr. Sousa gen- 
erally presents,  but  it   was capitally 
Klven throughout.     It   embraced    the 
overture to Obcron. Weber; a descrip- 
tive suite,    Last    Days    of    Pompeii, 
Sousa; Irish Rhapsody, C. Vllllers Stan- 
ford; Berlioz Rakoczy March, and sev- 
eral smaller compositions,  besides the 
solo  numbers.    These Included a cor- 
net solo by Herbert L. Clarke, a so- 
prano solo by Miss Elizabeth Schiller, 
and   a  violin  solo  by  Miss  Jeannette 
Powers. 

Mr   Clarke is an established favorite 
here, and deservedly so.   His complete 
mastery of the cornet was shown in his 
plaving of a composition of his own. 
Bride of the Waves, which demanded 
most facile execution.   Miss Schiller has 
improved since she    first    Joined    the 
Sousa organization.   Her voice is love- 
ly inquality. and she uses it well. In a 
waltz song by Sousa, she won hearty 
approval.    Her encore number was of 
special   Interest,   as   It  was  the  J.  C. 
Bartlett  setting of the poem  by Mrs. 
Celia Burt Wall of this city, entitled If 
Thou Wert Gone.    It was sung effec- 
tively and was warmly received.  Miss 
Schiller was recalled after the song and 
an armful of roses presented to her. 

Miss Powers played the Mendelssohn 
violin concerto in a manner which gain, 
ed for her much approbation. Her solo 
was almost at the end of a programmo 
which the numerous encores and double 
encores made unduly long, and the fact 
that she was able to arouse so much en- 
thusiasm is in itself an evidence of her 
ability. Her playing would be heard to 
far better advantage earlier in the pro- 
gramme. 

One innovation in the makeup of the 
Sousa band is the introduction of a 
harp, which was used with telling ef- 
fect. Another point worthy of mention 
is the improvement in the accompani- 
ments, which last night gave full sup- 

I port, yet without eclipsing the soloists. 
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Sousa And His Band Jam 
Shea's for Sunday Night 
Concert—Old Favorites 
Demanded and Vocifer- 
ously Received. 

THREE SOLOISTS IN 
EXCELLENT FORM 

It must be very gratifying to the 
"March King," John Phillip Sousa, to 
Bee that he can bring out such an au- 
dience as filled Shea's Theater from 
pit to dome last evening when sym- 
phony orchestras go a begging for an 
audience In Buffalo. While Sousa Is 
to be congratulated upon his success 
and the keen business sense which 
prompts him to give the public what 
It wants, It is deplorable to discover 
what the public does want. 

People were fighting for seats at the 
box office at 8 o'clock last evening, and 
those who had secured their seats in 
advance succeeded in getting In with 
difficulty, but Sousa appeared and all 
was serene. 

The programme consisted of nine 
numbers, which were doubled by re- 
peated encores. The people didn't 
come to hear the "Overture to Oberon," 
by von Weber, the Irish Rhapsody by 
Vllliers Stanford, nor yet the Men- 
delssohn Concerto for VioUn. They 
went to hear Sousa's Band play Sousa 
marches, and they got what they want- 
ed'from the old and tried "El Capitan," 
down the line—"Hands Across the Sea," 
"«tars and Stripes Forever," "Wash- 
ington Post," "King Cotton," and all 
the others to the very latest march 
from the leader's pen, "The Diplomat," 
which was given with the customary 
ewlng and dash which make the^Sousa 
marches irresistible. at 

THE  PROGRAMME. 

Of the programme it must be said 
thRt it was hardly up to the Sousa 
standard. The Irish Rhapsody by 
William Stanford, proved a tilt tire- 
some, and the fantastic episode en- 
titled "The Band Came Back," while 
extremely funny, was a hit de trop. A 
descriptive number of Sousa's own 
writing entitled "The Dast Days of 
Pompeii" was an Interesting thing 
which would have been enjoyed on a 
differently arranged programme. 

The soloists with Souasa this year 
are especially good. Mr. Herbert L. 
Clarke, eornettet, needs no introduc- 
tion to Buffalonlans, and his work last 
evening was smooth and pleasing as 
usual. It always seems a pity that 
good musicians in order to display 
their virtuosity will take untold liber- 
ties with the rhythm and tempo of well- 
known selections as In the Lucia Sex- 
tette, and the "Miserere" given last 
evening. 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller, the soprano 
soloist, was cordially received and her 
work was thoroughly enjoyable. She 
has a well-placed voice of good range, 
and was heard to advantage In a waltz 
»ong by Sousa, and "If Thou Wert 
Gone," a musical setting of words by 
Mrs. Cella Burt Wall, of this city. 
Miss Jeanette Powers, the violin solo- 
ist, played a Mendelssohn Concerto in 
three numbers. Miss Powers plays 
well, but her classical offering was a 
trifle too heavy for a Sousa pro- 
gramme. The brilliant Rakoczy march 
from Berlioz's "Damnation of Faust" 
closed the programme. 



BATAVIA,   K.   Y.,APBTT-   *   1*>8- 

NEWS 
',—gouaa's  Band  drew  an  audience 
that filled all the chairs and the avail- 
able    standing    room    in    the    <> petal 

I House   this   afternoon.      Some   people | 
t I were turned away. 
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